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NDA 20-825 
Sponsor: Pfizer 

REVIEW AND EVALUATION OF CLINICAL DATA 

Drug: : (ziprasidone) 
Material Submitted: Response to Nonapprovable Letter (3/10/00), Responses to 
Request for Information (416/00, 5/19/00, 5/22100), Safety Update #3 (6/2/00) 

I. Background 

Summary 
Ziprasidone is a new antipsychotic which has serotonin (5-HT 2A) and dopamine (02) antagonist 
properties and received a non-approvable on 6/17/98 for the original NDA submission. The 
nonapprovable letter delineated concerns regarding ziprasidone's safety data which 
demonstrated a dose dependent aTc prolongation observed in the short-term placebo controlled 
studies, and that this represented a risk of Mpotentially fatal ventricular arrhythmias that is not 
outweighed by aoemonstrated and sufficient advantage of ziprasidone over already marketed 
drug products." In response to this nonapprovable letter, the sponsor designed and conducted 
Study 054 which would characterize the aTc effects of currently marketed neuroleptic agents 
(risperidone, olanzapine, haloperidol, thioridazine, and quetiapine) in an effort to compare 
ziprasidone's ability to prolong the aTc with these other neuroleptic agents. 

The sponsor's response to the nonapprovable letter was submitted on March 10, 2000 and 
included the study report of Study 054; the submission included a small amount of summary 
safety information up to February 5, 1999. In subsequent submissions, at FDA's request, the 
sponsor submitted narratives of all serious adverse events, cases of overdose, updated "mortality 
tables and selected discontinuations occurring from May 15,1997 to February 5, 2000, and all 
deaths in the entire NDA data base. The cut-off date for the safety .. data base reviewed in this 
document is February 5, 2000. 

Administrative History 

The original consultations obtained by FDA Cardiorenal Division written by Charles Ganley, M.D. 
(1/13/98 &11/24/97) stated that "if ziprasidone does prolong the aT interval, as the short term, 
fixed-dose, placebo controlled trials suggest, then some patients will be at risk for the 
development of torsades de pointes based on the experiences with other aT prolonging drugs 
[1/13/98J." Dr. Ganley recommended that, "unless efficacy data suggests superior benefit over 
currently available drugs, ziprasidone should be considered for second line therapy with adequate 
warnings of risk associated with drugs that prolong the aT interval [11/24/97]." 

In his memo of May 14, 1998, Thomas Laughren, M.D., Team Leader for Psychiatric Drug 
Products, Division of Neuropharmacological Drug Products expressed concern for the approval of 
ziprasidone at the recommended doses because of the issues of aTc prolongation, and 
recommended approval of ziprasidone at a lower dosing range (20-40 mg bid). He also 
recommended that ziprasidone "be made available only as a second line drug with very strong 
labeling." Dr. Laughren recommended that labeling include a contraindicated use with other 
drugs that prolong the aTc interval, and "a bolded and boxed warning regarding aTc 
prolongation ... and ... [recommendationsJ for screening and monitoring (ECGs; serum potassium; 
and Holter monitoring for symptomatic patients) ... 

In a memo of June 1, 1998, Paul Leber, M.D., then Director of the Division of 
Neuropharmacological Drug Products, stated that he may have considered recommending 
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approval if ziprasidone had demonstrated a "unique benefit or advantage not provided by already 
marketed antipsychotics .... however. the only evidence ... that we have makes a point to state that 
ziprasidone's comparative performance (Study 115) supports a conclusion that it is less 
efficacious than haloperidol. a long marketed antipsychotic drug." Dr. Leber recommended a 
nonapprovable action. 

The nonapprovable letter of June 17. 1998 asserted that a sufficient advantage over currently 
marketed anti psychotics had not been demonstrated that could outweigh the risk of potentially 
fatal arrhythmias because of the demonstrated aTc prolongation. The letter went onto say that 
...... we would find aTc prolongation at maximum blood levels in the 5-10 msec range. with 
adequate assurances that there are very few outliers and that there are no factors that lead to 
substantially greater values in individuals (such as drug-drug interactions). sufficiently 
reassuring ... to support approval of a new antipsychotic such as ziprasidone." 

Advisory Committee Meeting 
A Psychopharmacological Drug Advisory Committee meeting was held on July 19. 2000 to 
discuss the NDA 20-825 for Zeldox (ziprasidone hydrochloride capsules) sponsored by Pfizer. 
The following summary is based on the Flash minutes distributed July 20. 2000 (full transcript to 
be available after August 20.2000 at < hnp://www.fda.gov/ohrms/dockets/ac/acmenu.hnn ».The 
majority of the committee voted for the approval of ziprasidone based on the safety information 
presented. There were concerns expressed regarding the lack of dose escalation data; it is 
unknown what would occur when ziprasidone might be used as a concomitant medications in 
which the dose levels increased Significantly. and whether or not there could be an additive effect 
of afc when administered with another drug which prolonged the aTc. There was consensus 
that there needed to be strong warnings regarding the potential for fatal arrhythmias. but no clear 
consensus of how that should be communicated to practitioners. 

II. Updated Clinical Data 

The original NDA clinical review discussed the sponsor's primary integrated safety data base 
which included 2588 patients participating in Phase'"'''' studies as of a cut off of May 15. 1997. 
This original safety data base incorporated data from both the original NDA submission (cut-Off 
10/31196) and a four month safety update (cut-off 5115/97). 

Updated Primary Integrated Database 

This review will cover the sponsor's primary integrated safety data base with a new cut-off date of 
February 5. 2000. It is also noted that the sponsor has included trials conducted in Japan in this 
new integrated safety d(!ta base; whereas in the original NDA submission. Japanese studies were 
not included in the integrated safety data base. 

The following table shows the number of patients and patient-years exposure of the primary 
integrated data base for Phase "'111 oral ziprasidone trials as of the cut-off date of February 5. 
2000: 

TREA TMENT GROUP N Patierit-Years 
Ziprasidone 4571 1732.6 

(cut-<lfT: 212000) 
Placebo 605 91.8 
Haloperidol ·1071 298.6 
Risperidone 426 196.4 
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Since the original NDA review cut-off date of May 15, 1997 to the most recent cut-off of February 
5,2000, ziprasidone has had an additional 961 patient years exposure; the additional patient 
years exposure for the other treatment groups are as follows: 1) placebo: 39, 2) haloperidol:167, 
and 3) risperidone:91. 

Of the 4571 patients exposed to oral ziprasidone, 603 patients participated in the oral 
portion/extension to an 1M study, 991 patients received ziprasidone for longer than 6 months, and 
605 patients were exposed to ziprasidone for at least one year. 

Deaths 

As of the sponsor's cut off date of February 5, 2000, there have been a total of 50 deaths. Please 
refer to Appendix I for a listing of all deaths known to occur in patients exposed to ziprasidone. 
Since the original NDA review of 4/30/98 (cut-off of 5/15/97), there have been an additional 
eleven deaths which occurred within 30 days or less of the patients' discontinuation of 
ziprasidone, making a total of twenty-eight deaths occurring within 30 days. 

Of these twenty-eight deaths, eleven of them could be considered as sudden unexpected deaths 
in which the patients were either found dead or died within 24 hours of onset of their symptoms 
associated with death. There are four additional sudden and unexplained deaths since the last 
ziprasidone NDA review: 1) Subject 108E-7160157, a 49 y.o. male found unresponsive in the 
bathroom; the investigator is reported to think the cause of death was an acute myocardial 
infarction based in laboratory tests, yet, no autopsy or coroner's report were available, 2) Subject 
Yale-9990040, a 34 y.o. male with Tourette's Syndrome who was found dead in his truck; an 
autopsy report (submitted 6/15/00 under IND ~ ]stated that the cause of death was 
occlusive coronary atherosclerosis, 3) Subject NY-97031 E0054, a 51 year old patient found dead, 
but no coroner or autopsy report was located in the sponsor's submission, and 4) JP-
966024500811, a 50 y.o. Japanese male who experienced palpitations and nausea on the 
second day of ziprasidone treatment and was subsequently treated with an antibiotic, (flomoxef) 
was reported as dead by the police four days later. (Please refer to Appendix I for further detail). 

The following table updates the mortality rates for patients in the Phase II/III trials of the 
integrated safety data base who have died during the study or within thirty days of discontinuing 
treatment with ziprasidone; as in the previous review, the placebo group appears to demonstrate 
the higtiest mortality. 

Mortality rate for Phase 11/111 clinical programs In zlprasidone NDA 20-825 
DRUGS Number Patient-years Total # # deaths Crude mortality 

of exposure 1 deaths :s; 30 rate 2 

Patients 1 days 

Mortality per 
100 patient

years 2 

Ziprasidone 4571 1732.6 50 28 0.006 
(Qlt-off: 212000) 

Placebo 605 91.8 10 5 0.008 
Haloperidol 1071 298.6 3 3 0.003 
Risperidone 426 196.4 2 1 0.002 
'Indudes integrated safety data base (which has been redefined to include Japanese studies). Study 105 (1M: ziprasidone 
n=11: placebo n=12) and Study 120 (dementia: ziprasidone n=12) 
leased on # of deaths s 30 days 

The tables below updates the sudden unexpected death rate. With the increased patient years 
exposure since the last NDA, it app'~ars that there have been a decrease from 9.1 SUD p.er 1000 
(n=772) to 5.8 SUD per 1000 for the ziprasidone treatment groups. 
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Rate of Sudden Unexpected Death* (SUD) in Ziprasidone NDA 20-B25 
DRUGS Number of 

Subjects 1 

Subject
years 

exposure 

# Sudden 
Deaths 

SUD per 1000 
subject years 

Ziprasidone 4571 1732.6 11· 6.3 
Placebo 605 91.B 0 0 
Haloperidol 1071 298.6 0 0 
Risperidone 426 196.4 1 5.1 
·Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) refers to subjects found dead or who died within 24 hours of symptoms 

Refer to Appendix I for listing of deaths considered to be SUD. 
·Does not include subject 11 >6940394: please refer to the text of Section 8.1.1 of NDA review of 4/98. 
'Indudes integrated safety data base. Study 105 (1M: ziprasidone n=11; placebo n=12) and Study 120 (dementia: 
ziprasidone n=12) 

However. when updating the SUD comparison rate of ziprasidone and the most recently 
submitted antipsychotic NDAs (table below). it appears that both ziprasidone and sertindole 
continue to surpass the SUD rate of olanzapine. risperidone. and quetiapine: 

Rate of SUD in most recently submitted antipsychotic NDA data bases * 
DRUGS Subject- # Sudden SUD per 1000 subject 

years Deaths years 

Ziprasidone 
(cut-off: 212000) 

Ziprasidone 
(ong. cut-off 

6/98) 
Sertindole 
Olanzapine 
Risperidone 
Quetiapine 

exposure 
1733 

772 

476 
1122.2 

50B 
865.3 

11 

7 

5 
4 
1· 
1 

6.3 

9.1 

10.5 
3.5 
1.9' 
1.1 

·Sources are the current NDA 20-852 and Review of Clinical Data: General Characteristics of/he Dea/hs 
in the NDAs for Olanzapine, Risperidone, Oue/iapine and Ser/indole by Greg Burkhart, M.D. (HFD-120: 313/98) 
·Correction from NDA Review of 4/30/98 to exdude a SUD during drowning episode. 

There may be limitations to interpreting a comparison of the sudden deaths across data bases. 
The system of aSSigning sudden deaths was not tested for consistency with blinded readers. and 
the definition of sudden death may not have been consistently applied for each NDA data base. 
not to mention the inherent difficulty in being able to accurately assign the true cause of death in 
many cases. 

Overdose Experience 

The sponsor did not define what they considered to be an overdose. The table below includes 
cases in which the overdose was thought to include ziprasidone. Please see Appendix II for 
cases in which the patient was currently being treated with ziprasidone. but the overdose was 
believed to be with a different medication. 
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Summary of overdoses with ziprasidone 
Patient # Agel Overdose Concomitant Comments 

Sex Mg medications 
11685290019 49/M 240 mg Valproic acid Intentional OlD. Hospitalized because of 

command hallucinations. Unclear what 
associated effects of 010 were. CT of head for 
chronic headaches and dizziness was 
WNL. 

127E5810001 43/F 640mg Patient reported 010. Hospitalized for moderate 
sedation. 

301E1950995 21/F 24 day Admitted to hospital after repeated vomiting. 
supply- Received gastric lavage. 
dose 
unclear 

NY970020018 50/M 3240 mg Initially reported as coma due.to 010; sponsor 
revised report to state that patient was drowsy 
and minimally sedated. OTc readings (central 
reading): 
8aseline OTc=454; Day of event: maxOTc=478 

11685950006 64/F 360 mg Narrative not located. Table states that patient 
accidentally took ziprasidone. No OTc 
prolongation evident one day after incident. 

11685950014 261M Day 1: Narrative not located. Sponsor's table states that 
400mg patient accidentally took ziprasidone with no OTc 
Day 2: prolongation one day after incident. 
480 mg 

NY970020105 29/F Unknown Patient reported to take 010 of ziprasidone (amt. .. _-
unknown). Taken to hospital and released that 
day. No details submitted. 

It appears that nausea, vomiting and sedation were the most prominent effects of overdose. 
There were no apparent sequela from overdoses with ziprasidone. There were also an additional 
6 patients who were in blinded treatment listed as taking overdoses; the narratives did not report 
any- remarkable events or treatments. 

There were no deaths reported associated with an overdose of ziprasidone. 

II is difficult to make definitive safety conclusions from the above overdose data. In most cases 
the serum level was not provided, and it was unclear if any of these overdoses were witnessed. 
At best, the above data speaks to concerns about an single elevated dose rather than allowing for 
conclusions to a longer exposure to high levels of ziprasidone. 

Adverse Events 

Since the original NDA review, additional data covered in this review has been collected from 
open label studies and threa placebo controlled studies (Study 307:a 52 week flexible dose 
placebo controlled trial and Studies 601 & 602: placebo controlled studies being conducted in 
patients with mania). Data from these studies has been included in the serious adverse events 
and the discontinuation, but because these three placebo controlled studies are not yet 
completed and analyzed, there is currently no new infom1ation to contribute to the common 
adverse events profile. The remainder of this section will focus on significant adverse events, 
serious adverse events, and some adverse events which lead to premature discontinuations. 

Upon request, the sponsor provided updates for the adverse events of syncope, rash and seizure 
as follows: 1) updated incidence rate for episodes of rash is 4.5% or 173 of 3834 patients, 2) for 
syncope, the rate is 0.57% (22/3824), and 3Lfor seizure, the rate is 0.39% or 15 of 3834 patients 
treated with ziprasidone. 
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Please refer to Appendix III which is a modification of the sponsor's table of all serious adverse 
events as submitted on May 22,2000 covering the period of May 15, 1997 to February 5,2000. 
All narratives submitted for each patient were read, and, for the most part, the sponsor's listing of 
the event accurately reflected the narrative. 

Most of the serious adverse events observed in this report period were also observed in the 
original NDA submission, and not unexpected. Of note was a 25 y.o. patient (Subject #128-
601 E-189-0077 or 128-601 E-0540-0077) who had an episode of neutropenia with a wec =2.3 
(NL range: 4.1-12.3) in the first month of treatment with ziprasidone; this neutropenia resolved 
after hospitalization (treatment unclear), and the patient was reported to have continued taking 
ziprasidone throughout and after this episode. 

The following patient with a serious adverse event deserves mention: 

Subject #302E-057-0456: 46 y.o. male with schizophrenia experienced weakness and chest 
pain after eight months of ziprasidone treatment. After being treated 
with isosorbide dinitrate in the hospital, he experienced a syncopal 
event with bradycardia (26 bpm). The centrally read ECGs three 
days prior to and one week after the event did not demonstrate any 
aTc prolongation; however, there were no ECGs submitted during th,e 
episodes of chest pain or bradycardia/syncope, and none located in 
the case report form requested from the sponsor (submitted 7/14/00) . 

Discontinuations Due to Adverse Events 

A review of the discontinuations revealed one notable case of an event not previously observed in 
the original NDA data: 

Subject 601-0520-0027: 38 y.o. male experienced priapism after twelve days of ziprasidone 
treatment. The event resolved on the same day that the study drug was 
discontinued suggesting a temporal relationship of this event to 
treatment with ziprasidone. 

Other reasons for discontinuations during this safety period were also observed in the original 
NDA submission and not unexpected (please see Appendix IV for a list reasons for 
discontinuations for this review period). 

aTc Outliers Reported by the Sponsor 

In the rep'orting period covered by this review (5/15/97 to 215/00), the sponsor reported the 
following additional patients who had a prolonged aTe, but the readings of whether there was a 
aTe ~ 500 msec depended on which central reader interpreted the ECG. The sponsor employed 
two central ECG readers: 

': 

Subject 121-590-4362: 48 y.o·female with hypertension, had a aTc of 504 msec on Day 4, the 
first day of oral dosing after treatment with 1M ziprasidone: aTc readings 
are in the following sponsor sumntary table: 
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Study Day 
Baseline 
Day 3 
Day 4 
Day 7 

Date 
20 January 1997 
23 January 1997 
24 January 1997 
27 January 1997 

Subject 126-701-0079 
1127E-701-0003 

Dose (Time) 

5 mg 1M (15:30) 
20 mg PO (9:00) 
20 mg PO (9:00) 

ECG Time 

9:38 
10:31 

QTe (GDXIl 
420 msee 

504 msec 
462 msec 

QTe (PRW) 
424 msec 

442 msee 
438 msec 

53 y.o. male with baseline ECG reading of left bundle branch block had 
the following ECGre(:ldlngs while being treated with ziprasidone: 

SIt.!Qy Q5!Y ~ QQ~~ !Iim~} !;~G Tim~ QTe !~QXI} QT" !ERW} 
Baseline 25 June 1997 426 msec 520 msec 
Day 2 26 June 1997 20 mg 1M (3:00) 12:53 423 msec 522 msec 
Day 2 26 June 1997 80 mg PO (?) 
Day 6 30 June 1997 120 mg PO (?) 
Day 7 1 July 1997 40 mg PO (?) 8:45 490 msec 468 msec 

Subject 97-R-585-3027-3227: 37 y.o. female diagnosed with schizophrenia with an ECG 
showing a OTc=513 (later re-read by PRW as a OTc=434) after 3 
months of treatment with ziprasidone. She continued treatment with 
ziprasidone 80 mg bid, started divalproex sodium as a mood stabilizer, 
and one month later reported experiencing two syncopal events while a 
new ECG showed nonspecific T wave changes and a OTc=387 msec. 

As with the case above, there were numerous ECGs in the NDA data base, which, when locally 
read "had a OTc ~ 500 msec, but when re-read centrally (presumably blinded), the OTc intervals 
did not exceed 500. The sponsor listed the following as previously reported cases: 

Subject 117-648-0167: 39 y.o. male discontinued treatment for aOTc of 503 msec on day 7 of 
ziprasidone treatment (80 mg/day). Baseline OTc=466 msec. 

Subject 301-311-0977 28 y.o. female diagnosed with schizophrenia whose death occurred two 
days after discontinuing ziprasidone. Upon discharge from the study, 
ECG changes were consistent with subendocardial ischemia with 
substernal pinching sensation. ECG after last AM dose of 60 mg 
ziprasidone showed Otc=391 msec. After receiving 200 mg thioridazine 
that afternoon two ECGs showed OTc= 518 &593 msec (timing unclear). 
Patient died the next day with cause of death reported to be myocarditis. 

III. Pfizer's Response to the Nonapprovable Letter. 

Study 054 

As a response to the nonapprovable letter of June 17, 1998, the sponsor conducted Study 054, 
an open label, six arm study designed to assess the effects of ziprasidone on the OTc interval 
compared to currently marketed antipsychotics (risperidone, olan~~pine, haloperidol, thioridazine, 
and quetiapine) at the maximum recommendeddosage. This design allowed for assessment of 
ECGs at the time of maximum concentration (tmax) for each antipsychotic in the absence and 
presence of an appropriately chosen CYP450 inhibitor. The study was conducted in 185 patients 
(approximately 30 per treatment group) aged 18-59 y.o. diagnosed with a psychotic disorders 
(with no acute exacerbation within 3 months). 
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This study's results were reviewed in depth·by Maryann Gordon, M.D. from the Division of 
CardioRenal Drug Products (Consult: 6/14/00). The following tables (based on tables from Dr. 
Gordon's review and the sponsor's table 5.2.2.1.1) summarize the results of Study 054: 

Mean change from baseline in the absence of a Metabolic Inhibitor 
Ziprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Ouetiapine Thioridazine 

OTc· 20.6 msec 10.0 6.4 14.5 35.8 
Heart 4.6 bpm 6.4 6.5 11.2 5.7 
Rate 
aT 7.0 msec -11.8 -9.3 -12.2 19.7 
·Using Bazett's formula 

Mean change from baseline in the presence of a Metabolic Inhibitor 
Ziprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Ouetiapine Thioridazine 

OTc· 20.4 3.2 5.3 19.7 28.0 
Heart 
Rate 

3.6 o.s 3.0 15.1 -2.1 

aT 9.9 1.1 -1.8 -15.8 33.3 
·Using Bazett's formula 

Haloperidol 
4.7 
-2.9 

12.5 

Haloperidol 
8.9 
-5.7 

22.5 

From the above tables, it can be seen that ziprasidone demonstrates a OTc mean change from 
baseline that is higher than the recently marketed atypical antipsychotics and haloperidol, and 
that thioridazine demonstrates the greatest OTc mean change from baseline~ Ouetiapine may 
appear to have a relatively high OTc change from baseline; however, it has been proposed that 
Bazett's formula may not be accurately applied to drugs which have an appreciable increase in 
heart rate. In a preliminary review of Study 054, Greg Burkhart, M.D., M.S. (1/11/00), points out 
that the "for drugs that cause an increase in heart rate, one would expect the aT to decrease, as 
occurred with risperidone, olanzapine, and quetiapine. However, for thioridazine and ziprasidone, 
both of which increase in heart rate, the aT increased. (Haloperidol also had an increase in QT, 
but the heart rate decreased from baseline in this group so that the increase in aT would be 
expected.)" It can also be seen from the above tables that there is no appreciable change of OTc 
for ziprasidone in the presence of a metabolic inhibitor. (Please see Dr. Gordon's and Dr. 
Burkhart's reviews for more result details). 

Considering the results of this study and the findings of a dose dependent increase in the OTc 
from the placebo controlled studies, Dr. Gordon stated that ziprasidone increased the OTc from 
baseline on. an average· of 10-20 msec, compared to thioridazine's change of approximately 36 
msec, and the 21 msec OTc prolongation observed with sertidole (an antipsychotic withdrawn 
prior to marketing in the U.S. because of concerns regarding sudden deaths observed in the UK's 
post-marketing reports). The slight increase in blood level changes observed for ziprasidone in 
the presence of a metabolic inhibitor were negligible enough to not present an additional concern. 

Dr. Gordon concluded that Study 054 demonstrated that ziprasidone and thioridazine adversely 
affect cardiac repolarization as seen by their ability to prolong the OTc and aT intervals in a 
concentration-related manner, and that some patients would be at an increased risk of potentially 
fatal arrhythmias when exposed to either of these drugs. Considering the characteristics of OTc 
prolongation as an added risk, Dr. Gordon recommended that a drug with this profile either not 
be marketed or be used only ~s second line therapy. 

In an effort to establish some benefit for the use of ziprasidone as an antipsychotic, the sponsor 
also provided data showing that patients had a decrease in total cholesterol and triglycerides in 
the ziprasidone group compared to the other antipsychotic treatment groups in this open label 
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study 054. However, it is noted that in the short term placebo controlled trials, the ziprasidone 
groups were shown to have statistically significant increases in cholesterol and triglyceride levels 
when compared to placebo with respect to numbers of patients exceeding threshold values. 

Also of interest in this study is that the mean serum concentration of a dose of ziprasidone 80 mg 
bid was 49 ng/ml on Day 2, and increased to 171 ng/ml at steady state (Day 8). In the presence 
of the 3A4 metabolic inhibitor ketoconazole, the mean ziprasidone concentration increased to 224 
nglml. 

Data Regarding Weight Changes 

The sponsor claims that there is a beneficial weight gain prOfile to ziprasidone compared to other 
antipsychotics. However, in the placebo controlled studies, there was an increase of ~ 7 % 
weight gain observed, which was statistically significant compared to placebo. The only head-to
head comparison study which the sponsor describes is Study 054 (an open label study) in which 
2 patients (5.9%) in the ziprasidone group were observed to have a weight gain ~ 7 % while 1 
patient (3.1%) in the haloperidol group, 6 patients (23.1%) in the olanzapine group, 5 (18.5%) in 
the risperidone group, 3 patients (10.3%) in the quetiapine group, and 3 patients (9.7%) in the 
thioridazine group showed a weight gain ~ 7 %; these results are difficult to interpret as there 
was no placebo control group, and it was a short term study (less than 28 days) in a relatively 
small sample (25-35 patients in each group). In the 52 week placebo-controlled study 303, two of· 
the three ziprasidone treatment groups showed an higher percentage of patients with weight gain 
when compared to placebo (ziprasidone 20 mg bid: 11 % gained ~ 7 %, in 40 mg bid group: 4.3 
%, in 80 mg bid group: 8.6 %, and placebo: 4.3 % patients gained ~ 7 %); it is noted that 46% of 
the patients in the ziprasidone group and 20% of patients in the placebo group completed this 
study. Other studies sited by the sponsor were open label studies, and not located in the NDA 
submissions. 

Labeling 

If approved, the following are recommended revisions to the sponsor's proposed labeling 
(3/10/00): 

1. The sponsor's proposed statements regarding a pharmacokinetic profile in the pediatric 
population based on a small study (n=25) of pediatric patients with Tourette's Syndrome 
(under Special Populations). These findings are preliminary and efficacy for schizophrenia 
(the labeled indication) has not been tested in children or adolescents, and it could be 
misleading to include this data. It is also recommended that the labeling not include 
outcomes of this pilot study of Tourette's Syndrome in children/adolescents until the sponsor 
has proven safety and efficacy in this population for the proposed indication of schizophrenia 
(under Clinical Trials: Pediatric Studies section of sponsor's proposed labeling). 

2. Under Contraindications, it may be beneficial to add several other drugs by name which also 
prolong the OTc that should not be used concomitantly with ziprasidone such as quinidine, 
pimozide, thioridazine, sotalol, moxifloxicin, and sparfloxacin. It would be prudent to also 
contraindicate this medication in patients with congenital long OT syndrome, history of 
cardiac arrhythmias, uncompensated heart failure, and acute myocardial infarction, as the 
sponsor has proposed. . . 

3. Under the Wamings Section, it is recommended that the labeling resemble the new proposed 
labeling for Mellaril, with a bolded, black box delineating concerns regarding ziprasidone's 
effect on the OTc interval, and making the language strong enough that this drug would be 
used as a second line with emphasis that efficacy has not been established in the treatment 
resistant schizophrenic population. 
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4. Under the Precautions Section, it is recommended that the following subsections be added to 
the sponsor's proposed labeling: rash, orthostatic hypotension, potential for cognitive and 
motor impairment (somnolence), and dysphagia to reflect both the integrated safety data 
base of ziprasidone and standard language in the labeling of antipsychotic medications. 

Because of one case of priapism observed in this data base, it is recommended that priapism 
be added to the precautions section of the labeling. 

5. In the Information to Patients, it is important that patients be alerted to the risks involved with 
syncopal events and their need to seek medication attention if an episode occurs. Other 
information should include the current understanding of drugs which prolong the aTc interval, 
as ziprasidone does, to cause potential fatal arrhythmias, and sudden death, in addition to 
syncope. It may also be of some aid to have a patient insert with every prescription to 
maximize the efforts to educate patients and families. Ideally, there would be a mechanism 
to insure informed consent. 

6. Under laboratory Tests, it may be prudent to recommend patients obtain screening tests of 
an ECG and electrolytes to rule out circumstances which may leave patients more vulnerable 
to the cardiac adverse events associated with drugs which prolong the aTc interval. It might 
also be prudent to recommend routine ECGs to rule out any new onset ECG changes as a 
result of ziprasidone exposure. 

7. Under Drug Interactions, it should be emphasized that there is no data regarding 
ziprasidone's effect when co-administered with another drug which prolongs the aTc, and 
that this combination should be avoided at the current time. 

8. Because the NDA fort 
references to thee 

'1 has been withdrawn at this point, all 
lhould be removed from the sponsor's proposed labeling. 

IV. Financial Disclosure Information 

The sponsor submitted a certification of Financial Interests and Arrangements of Clinical 
Investigators in Section 19.3 entitled Financial Disclosure Information. 

There were a total of 5 sites in the study including four U.S. sites (794, 602,782, 529) and one 
site in South Africa (529). Site 794 had 2 principle investigators and 13 subinvestigators; site 602 
had 1 principle investigator and 9 subinvestigators; site 782 had one principle investigator and 13 
subinvestigators; site 529 had one principle investigator and 6 sub investigators, and site 5006 
had 1 principle investigator and_6 subinvestigators. 

Otherwise, there were no other specific financial disclosures made by other investigators. No 
disclosures were able to be collected from six individual subinvestigators who were no longer 
working at the study sites and either had no forwarding address or did not respond to forms sent 
to their forwarding address. The sponsor's Director of Medical Finance Signed the Form 3454 
certifying that there was no financial arrangement made with investigators that could affect the 
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outcome of the study as defined in 21 CFR 54.2(a), and that no listed investigator was the 
recipient of significant payments of other sorts as defined in 21 CFR 54.2(f). 

Because of the: disclosed by I ". a cursory review of the ECG data 
of Site . compared to other sites was performed. From this informal brief review, results from 
Site appeared to be consistent with results from the other sites. In a telecon of 7/12100, Dr. 
Charles Ritrovato of Pfizer stated that he was unable to provide information at this time as to how 
many patients Dr. . had enrolled in this study site, but it was noted that Dr. _" was one of 
13 subinvestigators at this site. Based on the limited information available at this time, there does 
not appear to be a noticeable difference in the findings of Site . compared to other sites. It 
cannot be definitively determined if Dr. potential financial conflict was problematic or not; 
however, the total results from the study site in which Dr. was a subinvestigator did not 
appear to distort the final outcome of Study 054 in any obvious manner. 

Efforts on the sponsor's part to minimize bias of Study 054 included randomization of subjects 
through the use of a tele-randomization system operated in the UK. Also, the sponsor utilized a 
blinding process in which ECG tracings from each site were transmiHed electronically to, 

'liere they were blinded and then forwarded to the central reader at 
for interval determinations. 

V. Foreign Marketing 

Ziprasidone is not marketed anywhere in the world at this time. 

The following countries have approved the marketing of ziprasidone: Brazil (February 5, 1998), 
Sweden (as of June 10, 1998), Venezuela (November, 25, 1998), Czech Republic (March 15, 
2000), New Zealand (Aprif-2ej 2000). 

The sponsor listed the following countries where the application for ziprasidone is currently under 
review: Canada, Turkey, Malaysia, Hungary, South Africa, Switzerland, Egypt, Colombia, 
Slovakia, Poland, Croatia, Indonesia, Morocco, Slovenia, Mexico, and Bulgaria. 

VI. Conclusions/Recommendations 

This safety update includes ECG data from Study 054, which indicate that ziprasidone produces 
a aTc prolongation that is substantially greater than the other tested atypical antipsychotics and 
hafoperidol, but less than thioridazine. The magnitude of the mean change from baseline of 20 
msec is well above that suggested as the threshold for concern (5-10 msec) stated in our non
approvable leHer of June 17,"1998. 

The cardiac risks associated with aTe prolongation in antipsychotic drugs have been discussed 
in two open public discussions (PDAC: for sertindole and ziprasidone). Aside from the formal 
votes, there was an acknowledgement of the association of aTc prolongation with the events of 
syncope, ventricular arrhythmia, and sudden unexplained death; however, there has been a lack 
of sufficient evidence to directly address the safety risk associated with this degree of aTc 
prolongation. Hence, there was no data presented to suggest that our previous level of concern 
regarding the cardiac safety of ziprasidone, the sole determinant of the non-approvable action in 
1998, was unwarranted. 
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The sponsor states that ziprasidone has advantages over other marketed anti psychotics such as 
less weight gain and a less adverse effect on lipid profiles. However, it is questionable if these 
advantages outweigh the cardiac risks of this drug, such as potentially fatal arrhythmias. Weight 
gain and lipid abnormalities can be detected early, monitored, and managed, unlike ventricular 
arrhythmias, which cannot be predicted and may have irreversible consequences. 

After consideration of this safety update and the discussion of the ziprasidone PDAC, I must 
conclude that the extent of OTc prolongation associated with ziprasidone represent a signal of 
cardiac risks which do not outweigh the benefits of treatment. If the sponsor were able to 
demonstrate ziprasidone's ability to effectively treat patients with treatment refractory 
schizophrenia, then, perhaps for some individuals, this would offer an overriding benefit. Until 
there is evidence to support that advantage, it is recommended that this application not be 
approved. 

II -~u 
Roberta L. Glass, M.D. 
Medical Officer, Division of Neuropharmacological Drug Products 

NDA20-825 
Div File 
HFD-120: KatzlLaughren/Hardeman/Glass 
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APPENDIX I 
Deaths occurring during or after trial treatment: Cut-orr date: 2/5/00 

Ziprasidone subjects who died S 30 days after treatment 

SUBJECT " AGE 
/ 
SEX 

LAST 
DOSE 

(MGID) 

DAYS CAUSE OF DEATH/COMMENTS 
OF 

TREAT-
MENT 

IOSE-7160 157·· 49/M 160 466 

Yale-9990040·· 341M 100 319 

Found unresponsive on bathroom floor irnrnediately after a thump was heard. Was reported to have been 
revived for several minutes after brother administered CPR, but ECG showed asystole in emergency room. 
Lab tests showed CPK=851 IU(24-195 IU) with MB fraction of 6.0 nglml (0-5.0 ng/ml), 
potassium=6mEq/L(3.3-5.1 mEq/L), bicarbonate=IO mEq/L(24-32 mEq/L). Ziprasidone level (at 
death)= 14 ng/ml. Investigator thought cause of death was acute myocardial infarction. No autopsy 
perfonned. No coroner's report available. 
ECGs during the study: 

Screening: QTc=432 
Baseline: QTc=396 
Week 6: QTc=396 
Week 40: QTc=415 

Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 

Found dead. Had complained of chest pain on the day of his death.. Had complaint of brief episodes of 
"heart pounding" and "skipping heartbeats" during the study. An autopsy report stated that the cause of 
death was occlusiv,e coronary atherosclerosis. ECGs during the study: 
Screening: QTc=377 msec 
Wkl: QTc=413 Wk8: QTc=378 
Wk2: QTc=390 Wk 12:QTc=425 
Wk3: QTc=409 WkI6:QTc=366 
Wk4: QTc=397 Wk20:QTc=407 

Was on ziprasidone at the time of death. 

Wk24: QTc=391 
Wk28:QTc=390 
Wk32:QTc=405 . 
Wk36:QTc=397 

Wk40:QTc=429 
(died during Wk45) 

"Included In Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) rate calculation 
"Reported after 8129197 
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-Appendix I: Table of Deaths (con't) , 

NY- 5 11M 40 151 Found dead. Two days prior to death. patient clo not feeling well. Five days prior to death was seen by 
97031 E0054·· general practitioner with bp= 140/100; no neurological findings noted. ECG at Day 7 showed flat T waves. 

ECGs during study: 
I Screening: QT/QTc=358/428msec; HR=86bpm 

Wkl: .. .. =351/425 .. =88 , 
Wk6: .. .. =383/393 .. =63 , 
WkI3: .. .. =4051416 .. =63 , 
(patient died Wk21) 

According to sponsor, a discussion with medical examiner suggested left meningioma without evidence of 
brain injury was found on autopsy; however, no report available. 

JP-96-602- 501M 40 Unclear Unknown cause of death. Baseline values: heart rate=46bpm; QT/QTc= 140/359 msec. One day after 
450081-' starting ziprasidone, patient presented at hospital with clo palpitations and nausea; bp=150/100 nunHg, 

hr=119, QT/QTc=282/398. Two days after starting ziprasidone: ECG showed hr=47, QT/QTc=384/349; 
WBC= 13130 cellslUL (NL: 3000-9000 cellslUL), neutrophils 81.4% (NL:40-74%), CPK=297 lUll 
(NL:26-200 lUll); diagnosed with URI and treated with antibiotic, flomoxef. Police contacted patient's 
physician to report his death; police ruled out suicide and homocide. Death occurred within five days 
after starting ziprasidone (length of treatment unclear). 

105-5340021· I 701F 2 5 Patient had sudden onset of shallow respirations and diaphoresis. Death certificate stated acute 
cardio~ulmonan:: arrest due to arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease. Subject with history of right bundle 

; branch block. otherwise ECG was normal. 
, 

Was taking ziprasidone just prior 10 death. ; 

108-607030S· 461M 80 61 Found dead (in heat of 100°F). Autopsy report stated cause of death as acute and chromic asthmatic 
bronchitis and granulomatous ml::ocarditis. 
ECG: Screening: QTc =366 msec 

Baseline: QTc =393 
Week 6: QTc=39S 

Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 
108-5920750· 391F 120 8 Found dead one day after her estimated date of death of unknown cause. Patient's face was burned and it 

was thought that she had fallen against a hot water pipe. The investigator's postmortem diagnosis was 
alcohol abuseldiabetic ketoacidosis, but there is no evidence for this. No coroner's report located in the 
CRF. Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 

"Included in Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) rate calculation 
• Reported after 8129197 . 

i 
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Appendix I: Table of Deaths (con't) 
1168-508000 I· 541M 120 71 Found dead in his hospital bed. Autopsy showed generalized atherosclerosis, coronary artery disease, 

cerebral artery disease, visceral congestion (liver, spleen, and lung), COPD, and cardiac hypertrophy. 
ECGs during the study: 

Screening: QTc=391 msec 
baseline: QTc=383 
week 2: QTc=367 
week 6:QTc=391 

Patient had complaint of chest pain once during the study, but ECG was nonnal and diagnosed as anxiety . 
. Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 

302E-3190375· 481M 120 162 Found dead. CRF showed hypertension and tachycardia on last day of study with hypertension as adverse 
event during study. Narrative states that subject had history of polydipsia and seizure disorder. Details 
regarding the death are unclear. Died one day after discontinuing ziprasidone. 

304E-193037~· 521M 80 221 Found dead while taking a nap. No autopsy perfonned and exact cause of death is unknown. 
ECG during the study as shown in the safety update: 

QTc at: Screening=374.7 msec 
Week 12=415.69 
Week 28=413.12 with flat T wave in lead A VL; no evidence of ischemic changes. 

The CRF had minimal infonnation and the patient profile in the safety update had different ECG QTc 

I 
values than the original submission. 
Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 

301-311-0977· 281F 120 57 Patient reported be cachectic and had ECG changes consistent with subendocardial ischemia with 
substernal pinching sensation. Patient was diced from ziprasidone and treated with thioridazine, 
nitrazepam and patient died two days later. Cause of death reported to be myocarditis. Death occurred 2 
days after dlc from ziprasidone. 

308-0350003 631M 80 485 Sudden collapse and died. Coroner's report stated that cause was a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm 
and atherosclerosis. 
Was on iiprasidone at the time of death. 

115-6940394 431M 40 16 Found dead. Coroner's cause of death listed as asphyxiation due to aspiration of vomit . Was on 
risperidone, c10nazepam and lorazepam at time of death. Patient had difficulty breathing three days before 
death, and complained of dyspnea on morning of death. 
Died 29 days after discontinuing ziprasidone. 

·Included in Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) rate calculation 
• Reported after 8129197 
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Appendix I: Table of Deaths (con't) 
1168-659000 I 441F 120 47 Patient had a UTI upon dlc and was diagnosed with gastritis with Helicobacter pylori 13 days later. She 

was seen in ER with diagnosis of panic attack 21 days after dlc (three days prior to death). Sponsor reports 
that the autopsy was not available due to legal issues in medical examiners, but Subject's attending 
physician reportedly got infonnation from the medical examiners that subject had a benign cardiac 
neoplasm (myxoma).ECG: screening: QTc=444 msec baseline: QTc=443 week I: QTc=433 

week 2: QTc=440 week 6: QTc=407 
Patient reported chest pain one day after starting ziprasidone: cardiology wlu was nonnal, but had elevated 
transaminases. Episodes of tachycardia and hypertension during the study: 

day 6: 102 bpm day 20:120/100; 104 bpm 
day 27:1401100; 102 bpm day 42: 164/98· 

! . It is unclear what medications she was on as the patient summary and the CRF do not list the same 
medications. Death occurred 24 days after dlc from ziprasidone. 

303-1970299 79fF 80 30 Cardiac arrest. No autopsy was perfonned. Patient had new diagnosis of atrial fibrillation and ischemic 
heart disease 27 days after dlc. At time of death was taking perphenazine, deparkin, digoxin, verapamil, 
and enalapril. Death occurred 30 days after dlc from ziprasidone. 

Suicides and accidents 
108-6090381 211F 16Q 54 Suicide by gunshot while on ziprasidone. 
1168-6940004 241M 160 146 Suicide by hanging while on ziprasidone. Subject had been complaining of increasing depressed mood; 

treatment included an increase in ziprasidone. 
117-6870317 511M . 120 205 Death by defenestration. According to study profile, patient did not appear suicidal prior to death. 
117-7060529 40/M 160 54 Patient stopped ziprasidone on his own and four days later he drove his car off a cliff. Subject was driving 

his car after a sleep deprived EEG against medical advice. Autopsy listed asphyxiation due to drowning 
and was classified as a probable traffic accident. 

302-2600 156 461M 120 7 Patient's body found drowned in local river after being missing from the hospital for five days. 
302E-1590029 221M 120 179 Suicide by falling under a train. Was being treated with ziprasidone at time of suicide with plans to be 

admitted to the hospital that same day. 
IP-95-6011622 53/M 53 20 Suicide seventeen days after discontinuing ziprasidone (Japanese studies: not part of the integrated safety 

data base.) 
NY-97-002-0022· 34 160 9 Probable suicide by drowning. Was on ziprasidone at time of death. Postmortem finding reported 

pulmonary congestion and pulmonary edema consistent with drowning episode as cause of death. 

NY -97 -002-0077· 37 60 13 Died of carbon monoxide poisoning and cardio-respiratory arrest secondary to accidental fire, according to 
coroner's report. Patient found unconscious. Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 

NY -97-033-053 • 23 160 53 Suicide by gunshot while on ziprasidone 
"Included in Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) rate calculation 
"Reported after 8129/97 
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~------------------------------------------------------------------ ---

I 

i Appendix if: Table of Deaths (con't) 
NY -97-033-266· 20 160 8 Drowned while swinuning iilthe sea. Patient had c/o palpitations for 4 months prior to death; also c/o 

dystonia 4 days prior to death. treated with trihexyphenidyl and benztropine, and was on propranolol. On 
ziprasidone at time of death. 

60IE-0187-0118· 41 80 46 Probable suicide; autopsy report states cause of death: exsanguination from multiple deep incised wounds. , 
On ziprasidone at time of death. 

R0553012097- 47 80 19 Suicide by hanging. Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 
R0267· 

Ziprasidone subjects who died ~ 30 days after treatment 

SUBJECT 1# AGEl DOSE DURATION CAUSE OF DEATH 
SEX (MGID) (DAYS) 

104-5130213 401M 40 28 Sudden death; cause unknown. OcculTed 7'h months after discontinuation from ziprasidone . 
106-05550117 351M 40 27 Unknown cause of death but possible seizure and aspiration of vomit. Was taking risperidone at time 

of death. Death occurred 4 liz months after stopping ziprasidone . 
108-5780020 371M 80 8 Accidental drowning. Died I Yl months after stopping ziprasidone . 
117-6940542 381M 160 15 Suicide by gun shot one year after dlc from ziprasidone . 
I 27E-06S I 0002· 251M 160 185 Died of lobar pneumonia 2 months after stopping ziprasidone. IM:po extension study. 

1 27E-07 190004 • 481F 120 164 Died of unknown causes over 2 months after stopping ziprasidone. 
301-1140331 301M 200 26 Died of complication due to pancreatitis 9 months after stopping ziprasidone 
301-1320771 341M 120 53 i Suicide by hanging approximately 3 months after stopping ziprasidone . 
303-0640276 611M 40 69 Died of bronchopneumonia with bronchial adenocarcinoma and metastasis. Death occulTed 4 months 

after stopping ziprasidone. 
303-1950250 681M 40 350 Died of cranial trauma r to fall. Ziprasidone was stopped 45 days prior to death. 

303-1950256 • 681F 80 63 Died of heart failure more than 2 years after stopping ziprasidone. 
303-1950281 711F 40 61 Sudden death due to acute purulent leptomeningitis. Death occulTed 4 'h months after stopping 

ziprasidone. 
303-1970269 671F SO 37 Bronchopneumonia. Stopped ziprasidone 112 days before diagnosis. 

303-1990089 551M 80 27 \ Sudden death due to acute cerebral edema. death occulTed 60 days after stopping ziprasidone. 
no CRF available 
303-2120222 58/M 160 349 Died of post operative cerebral edema after tumor removal. OcculTed two months after stopping 

ziprasidone 
"Included in Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) rate calculallon 
" Reported after 8129/97 
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I 
304-2040222 

I 307-2650034' 1471M I 80 

307-2690047 

I NY-97-001-355' I 251M 1 160 

NY-98-035-
0572· 

I NY-98-035-586' I 301M 160 

JP-94-6010014· 511F 20 

:29 

365 

196 

41 

71 

60 

37 

·'nduded in Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) rate calculation 
·Reported after 8129197 
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Sudden death with proposed cause of acute heart failure due to pulmonary disease. Death occurred 
approximately 2 months after stopping ziprasidone. 

I Death from trauma of fall from window over one year after discontinuing ziprasidone. 

Died of hepatic coma, cholestatic jaundice and malignant neoplasm 95 days after stopping ziprasidone. 
Discontinued ziprasidone because of jaundice and elevated AST (244 UIL) and ALT (375 UlL). 

I Suicide by hanging 2 months after stopping ziprasidone. 1M/p'o extension study. 

Suicide by hanging 6 weeks after stopping ziprasidone. 1M/po extension study. 

I Died of pneumonia 33 days after stopping ziprasidone. 

Died of myocardial infarction. Symptoms began 6 days after dlc from ziprasidone when patient fell, 
diagnosed with cyanosis requiring oxygen therapy. Fifty-five days, later patient died. During study 
ECGs were read as abnormal as follows: 
Baseline: ST-T Abnormal Wk8: ST-T Abnormal 
Wk4:ST-T Abnormal Right Atrial Hypertrophy 
Hypertrophy 

Right Atrial Hypertrophy Sinus Tachycardia 

Follow Up: ST-T Abnormal 
Right Atrial 
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APPENDIX II 
Other Overdose Cases During Treatment with Ziprasidone 

3083200008 36/F Unknown Randomized to ziprasidone group. Patient 
reported to have ingested alcohol and taken 010 
of risperidone. Had postural hypotension and 
lengthening of OTc (centrally read): 
8aseline OTc=413; On day of event: OTc=456. 

1085230870 41/M Unknown Patient reporting taking 010 of diazepam and 
. - lorazepam to self treat insomnia . 

1085820420 351M Unknown Patient found comatose and thought to have 
overdosed. Responded to naloxone with 
improved respiration. Drug screen positive for 
propylene glycol, cocaine & opiate. Lithium 
level=0.5 mEq/L; ziprasidone serum concentration 
< 1ng/ml (below limit of quantization). Treated 
with gastric lavage and charcoal. Many 
complications during course of treatment (see 
4/6/00 submiSSion for details). 

11685510005 381M Unknown Aspirin Patient reported 010 of aspirin. ECG was WNL; 
--- blood gas showed respiratory alkalosis and 

metabolic acidosis. Recovered in 24 hours. 
11685553002 621F Unknown Thioridizine Patient admitted to hospital for sedation and 

discharged 12 days later. Narrative suggests 
possible 010 of thioridizine, but this is unclear. 

11685810014 35/F Unknown Lorazepam Patient reported 010 of lorazepam. Gastric 
lavage performed. 

11685950018 33/F Unknown Lorazepam Staff reported 010 of lorazepam and flurazepam 
flurazepam 

11686690025 41/F Unknown Acetominophen Patient reported 010 of acetominophen and 
drinking alcohol. No symptoms re~rted. 

1175080352 54/M Unknown Chloral hydrate Found on floor. Thought to be intentional 
Lorazepam overdose of ch_IQr~1 hydrate and lorazepam. L 

Treated with activated charcoal; mabdomyolysiS 
in leg. 

3011110384 28/F Unknown Patient reported 010 on cyamemazine with 
recovery after gastric lavage. 

3011320771 341M Unknown Reported as suicide attempt by poisoning. No 
details located. 

3011380814 271M Unknown Temazepam Report to have ingested zopiclone; hospitalized 
and recovered after gastric lavage. 

3021500046 181M Unknown Reported to have ingested haloperidol. 
- - Hospitalized and received gastric lavage. 

3040390343 27/F Unknown Reported to have ingested 010 of aspirin. 
3041720304 241M Unknown Parcetamol 010 of lorazepam. 

Iorazep.am 
601E1920034 40/F Unknown Lorazepam 010 of lorazepam to treat insomnia. Patient 

hospitalized for confusion, disorganized thoughts 
and bizarre behavior. 

R5550007 191M Unknown Excessive alcohol intake reported. Event 
resolved 4 days later. 

NY9803504 74 ?/F Unknown Reported to have taken 010 of zopiclone. 
980350338 331M Unknown Reported to have taken 010 of zolpidem & 

chlordiazepoxide. 

r 
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APPENDIX III 
SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTS FOR ZIPRASIDONE GROUPS 

Period of May 15, 1997 to February 5, 2000 
(table revised from sponsor's submission of 5/22/00 ) 

PID IEvent 
~ardlovascular 

~02E-057 -0456 Syncope and bradycardia 
127E-595-0013 ~radycardia (2 episodes) 
127E-701-0003 ~ardiomegaly; Possible Congestive Heart Failure; Pneumonia 
R-0554-0070 Congestive Heart Failure; Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
303-269-0207 Hypertension 
308-320-0008 Prolonged aT Interval; Worsening Schizophrenia 
NY-97-014252 vonvulsion; Prolonged aT Interval 
R-0554-0129 Arterial Occlusion; leg Amputation 
~P-96-602 ~erebral Infarction 
~60001-1 
lSelzure 
123-1001-0061 ~ecurrence of Tonic-Clonic Seizure 
127E-795-0002 ~eizure 
NY-97-031 E 0033 ~eneralized Tonic-Clonic Seizure .-
601 E-0624-0123 ~eizure 

602-0651-0105 !Tonic-Clonic Seizure . 
also listed as 
~O2-216-0105) 

R-0554-0126 IGrand Mal Seizure 
NY-97-014252 !Convulsion; Prolonged aT Interval 
Movement Disorders 
116B-0581-0017 Exacerbation of Tardive Dyskinesia 
108E-0523-0148 ... eft Leg Dystonia; Gait Disturbance 
R-0554-012 Restlessness; Abnormal Movements of Lower Extremities; Tightness in Chest; 

Anxiety 
R-0553-0045 Acute Dystonia 
Possible NMS 
~01 E-0756-0085 [Medication of induced movement disorder (NMS like); Bipolar disorder, recurrent 
itaka ~epression; 
~9202190080) espiratory distress; aspiration pneumonia 
~P-95-601 57-2 Decreased Level of Consciousness; Hyponatremia; Increased Blood Pressure; 

Increased 
-

Heart Rate; Increased Creatine Phosphokinase 
,..etabolic/Hematologic 
~P-96-602 20601- ~Ievated Blood Sugar 
1 
R-0553-0201 Hyperglycemia 
601 E-0540-0077 Neutropenia 
NY-97-014 052 Dizziness; Unstable Balance; Falls; Shallow Respirations; Decreased Hemoglobin; 

Increased Platelets; Unsteadiness in Feet; Oculogyric Crisis; Extrasystoles; 
Postural Hypotension 

Skin 
._. 

108-0681-0618 Cellulitis, Facial 
116B-0590-0003 vellulitis 
108E-0509-0168 Ulcerated Basal Cell Carcinoma 
NY -97 -031 0041 Cellutitis 
307 -0265-0035 Sunburn 
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Pulmonary 
108E-0594-0094 Aspiration of Food 
R-0553-0083 Pulmonary Emboli 
R-0553-0160 Pneumonia; Worsening of Schizoaffective Disorder 
127E-595-0016 ~xacerbation of Asthma; Exacerbation of Schizophrenia 
127E-669-0008 ITraumatic Pneumonthorax, 
~Y -98-035 0585 ~eft Lower Lobe Pneumonia; Pneumothorax 
~01 E-0627-0070 . ~ight Lower Lobe Pneumonia 
iC!astrointestlnal 
~Y -98-035 0246 ,..,ausea; Serious Diarrhea 
116B-0596-0006 rvvorsening of Gastroesphogeal Reflux Disorder; Barrett's Esophagitis; Laparoscopy 

~ith 
partial Fundoplication 
rvvorsening Diverculosis 

116B-0556-0001 
601-0540-0217 ~orsening Gastric Erosion; Worsening Duodenitis; Exacerbation of Bipolar 

lDisorder, Mania 
",iscellaneous 
~02E-0651-0084 Excessive Sedation 
I\Previously listed 
las 
~02E-0246-0084 ) 
108E-0620-0041 Papilloma, left Ureter; Transitional Cell Carcinoma in Situ, Left Ureter 
R-0553-0191 ~east Cancer - Female 
601 E-0756-0086 Carcinoma of the Bladder, Deep Vein Thrombosis 
NY-98-035 0576 Tonsillitis 
Fractures 
1160-603-0002 Open Reduction Internal Fixation of Right Humerus 
116B-0523-0002 Fractured Femur, Accidental 
116S-0653-0003 Ankle Fracture; Accidental 
168E-0881-0079 Surgical Site Infection, Right Foot 
127E-719-0005 Ankle Fracture, Accidental; Staphylococcus Infection; Increased Depression 
JP-96-602 Accidental Bone Fracture ---
270050-4 
R-0554-0024 Fractured Ankle 
lExacerbation of Psychiatric Illness and Suicidal Gestures 
116B-0551-0002 Exacerbation of Schizophrenia; Recurrent Depression; Suicidal Gesture 
116S-0650-0001 Exacerbation of Chronic Paranoid Schizophrenia 
108E-0523-0203 Exacerbation of Psychotic Symptoms; Suicidal Ideation; Increased Insomnia 
1168-0581-0014 Suicide Attempt; Intentional Drug Overdose; PerSistent Depression 
1168-717-0003 Exacerbation of Schizophrenia 
1R-0554-0050 Exacerbation of Psychosis; Attempted Suicide (Laceration of Wrist} 
JP-95-60 1 131-2 Exacerbation of Schizophrenia; Suicide Attempt 
301 E-0102-0231 Alcohol Intoxication; Alprazolam Intoxication 
NY-97-031E 0016 Suicidal Ideation 
NY -97 -032 020 Relapse of Schizophrenia; Manic Seizure 
~Y -97 -033 288 Fxacerbation of Psychosis 
NY-98-035 0025 ~uicide Attempt 
NY -98-035 0043 ~xacerbation of- Schizophrenic Symptoms; Manic Episodes; Zona (t:ierpes Zester) 
NY -98-035 0058 Psychotic Relapse 
NY-98-035 ncreased Irritability; Anxiety, Lesions on Hands; Possible Hallucinations; 
0079 Exacerbation _ 

of Psychosis 
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INY-98-0350093 IExacerbation of Schizophrenia 

f'JY-98.035 0518 fJ'/orsening Psychosis 

INY-98-035218 \Suicide Attempt (Laceration of Wrists) 

iNY -98-035 0255 \Suicide Attempt; Worsening Hallucinations 

INY-98-035-0923 \Suicide Attempt By Jumping from window; fractured Clavicle; Brain Contusion 

01-0615-0120 xacerbation of Bipolar Disorder. Mania; Exacerbation of Bipolar Disorder. 
epression; Suicidal Gesture 

\Suicidal gesture; Exacerbation of bipolar disorder. depression 

1601 E·0529-0176 !Exacerbation of Bipolar Disorder. Depression; Suicidal Ideation 

01 E·0646-0059 xiety 
Previously listed 
s 
01 E·0201-0059) 

II 

1601 E-0279-0319 lRecurrent Suicide Attempt ~ 
c~~0~2E~-~0~71~9~-0~1~2~3~IE~x-a-ce-rb~a~t~io-n-07f~M~a~ni~a--------------------------------------~~ 

02E·0662-0051 Exacerbation of Mania 
Previously listed 
s 
02E·0244-0051 ) 

02E-0662-0125 Exacerbation of Bipolar 
isorder. Mania 

02E-0764-00S2 ipolar Disorder. Recurrent 
Previously listed Depression; Suicidal Ideation 
s 
02E-0255-0062) 

UR-0554-0061 tNorsening Psychosis; Suicide Attempt 

IR-0555-6039 !Suicide Attempt 

IR-0585-6061 IExacerbation of Psychosis 

APPENDIX IV 

Reasons for Discontinuations For Period of May 15. 1997 to February 5. 2000 

Nausea, vomiting. chest pain, headache, dizziness, hypertension, tardive dyskinesia, cerebrovascular 
accident, dystonias, tic disorder. EPS, akatbisia, tardive dyskinesia, excessive weight loss, increased liver 
function test (alkaline phosphatase, SGPT. SGOn, somnolence, bradycardia, impotence, convulsion. 
ataxia, multiple sclerosis, insomnia. leg cramps. pancreatic cancer, tuberculosis, hepatic metastases, 
ortbostasis, bronchospasm. meningitis, billiary tract disorder. catatonia, mania, sweating, anxiety, 
gynecomastia, and anemia. 
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1.0 Material Utilized in Review 

1.1 Material from NDAIIND 

This NDA submission was presented in a combination of hard copy and electronic format. Case report 
forms were submitted in electronic format only. Addendum submissions clarifying issues of the original 
submission (3/18/97) were in hard copy only except for the safety update (8129197) which was submitted in 
both hard copy electronic format. There were no electronic datasets provided for this review. 

The documents most frequently referred to for the purposes of this review were the following: 

Integrated summary of efficacy 
Integrated summary of safety 
Study reports for trials 104, 106, 114, 11 5, and 303 
Safety update report of 8129197 
Literature summary 

Also considered were PflZer's commercial IND[ 
psychotic SUbjects) and INDl _ )<ziprasidone po for mania). 

leor agitated 

Case report forms were examined for the following subjects: all reported deaths, 1 1 6B-55 1 0007,303-
1970265,303-0070098,109-5720027, 117-6200029, 108-5740080, 114-6560036, 116B-551-0008,303-
2120105,303-1970265,102-5130005, 108-5740080, 109-5650041,303-2710228, 116B-05230001, 304-

---1890367,108-6170817, 117-7060373, 117-7060380, 115-06560036. 

1.2 Related Reviews and Consults for the NDA 

The Division ofCardio-Renal Drug Products was consulted for issues concerning ziprasidone's 
prolongation of the QTc interval on ECG recordings by Charles J. Ganley(HFD-IIO: 11118/98 and 
.116/98). Also referred to were the following reports: I) A Review 0/ UK Post-Marketing Surveil/ance 
Experience with Sertindole. Olanzapine and Risperidone by Greg Burkhart, M.D., M.S. (HFD-120: 
12/12/97),2) Clinical Pharmacology and Biopharmaceutics Review by Sayed AI-Habet, Ph.D. (HFD-860: 
3/3/98),3) Review of Clinical Data: General Characteristics o/the Deaths in the NDAs/or Olanzapine. 
Risperidone. Quetiapine and Sertindole by Greg Burkhart, M.D. (HFD-120: 3/3/98), 4) Review of Data 
Quality, Coding, All Cause Mortality and Sudden Deaths by Gerard Boehm, M.D., M.P.H. & James F. 
Knudsen, M.D., Ph.D. (HFD-120: 213/98), S) Review ofZiprasidone ECG Data by Gerard Boehm, M.D., 
M.P.H. (HFD-120: 1123/98), and 6) Statistical Review and Evaluation by Sue-Jane Wang, Ph.D. (HFD-
710: 11124/98). . -

1.3 Other Resources 

Dr. Andrew Mosholder provided excellent mentoring in the preparation of this document and throughout 
.. the review process. 

2.0 Background 

2.1 Indication 

The majority of the fifteen medications currently labeled for the indication of psychosis are considered to 
be traditional dopamine antagonist agents. These traditional agents have been associated with a high 
incidence of extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) and long term risks of tardive dyskinesia. The more recently 
marketed 'atypical' antipsychotic agents (clozapine, risperidone. olan.zapine, and quetiapine) possess 
serotonin type 2 (S-HT J receptor blocking activity in addition to their dopamine antagonist properties. It 
has been suggested that these 'atypical' agents may reduce the incidence ofEPS, result in less risk of the 
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development of tardive dyskinesia, and be more effective in treating the negative symptoms of 
schizophrenia. In light of the risks of agranulocytosis associated with clozapine, it is indicated only for 
refractory patients. Of these 'atypical' antipsychotic drugs, only cJozapine has shown superior efficacy in 
refractory patients thus far, 

The sponsor of ziprasidone has characterized this drug as an 'atypical' antipsychotic demonstrating 
dopamine and serotonin receptor antagonist activity.-The sponsor proposes that this medication minimizes 
EPS and also treats both positive and negative symptoms of schizophrenia. 

The NDA for another 'atypical' neuroleptic, sertindole, was recently withdrawn because of concerns about 
QT interval prolongation and sudden deaths. 

2.2 Important Information from Related INDs and NDAs and from Pharmacologically Related Agents 

PfLZer has submitted IND ~ ~ 
This sponsor also ·submitted INI\ io· study l .. .)The 

review for these other submissions are still in progress and will not be discussed in this review except for 
relevant safety data. 

According to a teleconference of September 4, 1997 with Dr. Ritrovato from PfLZer, all clinical studies of 
ziprasidone have been done under Pfizer's sponsorship. 

In a recently reviewed NDA for the 'atypical' antipsychotic sertindole, concerns arose regarding the high 
incidence of sudden death and prolongation of the QTc interval within this NDA safety data base. In the 
literature there have been observations that QTc prolongation may be correlated with the development of 
ventricular arrhythmia, syncope, and sudden death (Morganroth, 1993). This safety concern was 
intensified when post marketing data from the U.K. were reviewed by Greg Burkhart, M.D., MPH 
(12/12/97), and it was found that sertindole demonstrated a higher sudden unexplained death reporting rate 
than olanzapine and risperidone. The sponsor of sertindole withdrew this NDA. 

2.3 Administrative History 

The original commercial IND for oral ziprasidone was filed on April 3, 1990. FDA allowed women of 
child bearing potential to be included. in clinical trials in October, 1991; the sponsor began to include 
women of child bearing potential in August, 1993. 

An End of Phase II meeting between FDA and the sponsor was held in March 1994. At that time, the 
FDA requested that the sponsor repeat the Segment II study in rabbits because of the low survival rate of 
fetuses-and the lack of skeletal and visceral examination in all fetuses. FDA also requested that if the 
sponsor was interested in correlating neoplastic changes in pre-clinical carcinogenicity studies to an 
increase in serum prolactin, they would need to docuinent that serum prolactin levels were simultaneously 
elevated in these animal studies. Characterizing the pharmacokinetic characteristics of ziprasidone and its 
metabolites was also emphasized. 

According to FDA records, a pre-NOA meeting was held in May, 1996. During this meeting, the 
pharmacology group requested that the sponsor submit separate tables describ~g neoplastic and non
neoplastic findings from rat carcinogenicity studies; it was again requested that the sponsor submit pre
clinical data characterizing ziprasidone's effect on serum prolactin concentration and its relationship to 
neoplastic changes. The sponsor was also encouraged to identify the metabolic pathway of ziprasidone and 
cytochrome characterization to develop information regarding drug interactions. The format for the NDA 
submission was discussed during the pre-NDA meeting . 

. - I 

In July 1996, the sponsor met with the FDA to discuss and demonstrate the electronic submission of the 
NDA. In September, 1996, PfIZer was granted a waiver for submitting the case report forms in hard copy. 
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In November 1996, the sponsor met with the FDA cbemistry group to discuss issues regarding chemistry, 
manufacturing and controls. 

The original NDA was submitted to FDA on March 18, 1997 with a cut-off date listed as October 31, 
1996. A safety update was submitted by the sponsor on August 29. 1997 with a cut-off date recorded at 
May IS, 1997. 

In October 1997, the Division notified the sponsor by letter that there were concerns regarding the finding 
of QT interval prolongation with the use of.ziprasidone. 

On December 16, 1997, the sponsor notified DNDP that they intended to submit a major amendment to the 
NDA which would subsequently entitle the sponsor to have a 3 month user fee extension; this amendment 
(submitted 1123/98) included one pre-clinical study and data from two pediatric studies (one completed 
study with n=18 and one interim report) in children with Tourette's Syndrome. 

2.4 Proposed Labeling 

The dosing instructions in the draft labeling recommended an initial dose of 40 mg bid with food, and, if 
needed, followed by dose titration up to 80 mg bid at· intervals of 2 days or more. The labeling states that 
doses above 80 mg bid were not shown to be more efficaCious than 80 mg bid, and that clinical assessment 
is recommended if a dose greater than 80 mg bid is to be undertaken. It is also mentioned that the safety 
profile of doses above 100 mg bid have not been assessed. 

For maintenance therapy, the draft labeling recommends that the dose be 40 mg bid with allowance for 
individual patient differences. There is no maximum time period stated for use. It also states that no dose 
adjustments are necessary for age, gender, race, renal or hepatic impainnent. 

2.5 Foreign Marketing 

Ziprasidone is not marketed anywhere in the world. 

3.0 Chemistry, Manufacturing and Controls 

The chemical structure for ziprasidone is: 

4.0 Animal Pharmacology and Toxicology 

In vitro studies have shown that ziprasidone is a serotonin (5-HT u.)and dopamine type 2 (OJ antagonist. 
Other receptor effects of ziprasidone include histamine (HI), a l adrenergic, 5-HTIA (agonist). 5HTID 

(antagonist), and SHT 2C (antagonist) receptor affinity. There is evidence that ziprasidone blocks neuronal 
reuptake of serotonin and norepinephrine, and inhibits the contractile effect ofnorepinepbrine on guinea 
pig aortic strips. 
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In animal models, ziprasidone demonstrated potential for antipsychotic properties. The suggestion that it 
would have less severe motor side effects than traditional antipsychotics was supported by its weak ability 
to induce catalepsy in animals; its potential to treat negative symptoms was theoretically demonstrated in 
its ability to increase the release of dopamine in rat prefrontal cortex. 

Reproductive studies in rabbits resulted in decreased birth weight, decreased birth survival, decreased 
maternal weight gain, decrease in the number of viable litters, and abnormal fetal heart development. 
Ziprasidone has been shown to exhibit plac:ental transfer in rats and rabbits. In chronic toxicology studies, 
sedation and reduced body weight gain were observed in rats and dogs. Also observed in dogs were motor 
side effects, and intrahepatic cholestasis (correlated with increases in AL T and alkaline phosphatase). 

The mouse carcinogenicity studies showed dose related increases in the incidence of pituitary adenomas 
and mammary gland adenocarcinomas. 

In the opinion of FDA consultants, the safety preclinical pharmacology evaluation of the original NDA 
submission did not include an adequate work up of ziprasidone's effect on the QT interval. 

In a meeting package (2/13/98), the sponsor concluded that ziprasidone and the metabolite ziprasidone
sulfoxide 'did not demonstrate significant effects on the action potentials of Purkinje fibers in dogs; FDA 
cardiology consultants (HFD-II O) expressed concern that the sponsor did not test a high enough 
concf:.ntration of ziprasidone in this study to fully characterize the effects of ziprasidone in the therapeutic 
dosage range (note: the sponsor has not submittea a study report for review). In a meeting with FDA and 
the sponsor (3(27/98), the sponsor presented a brief summary of data which suggested that ziprasidone 
may inhibit the IKr channel, an ion channel implicated in the process ofQTc prolongation (no data was 
submitted for review). 

5.0 Description of Clinical Data Sources 

5.1 Primary Source Data (Development Program) 

5.1.1 Study Type and Design/Patient Enumeration 

The sponsor submitted three different calculations to characterize the subject exposure history of 
ziprasidone, and there was some discrepancy amongst the tables presented by the sponsor; this review will 
attempt to clarify these submissions. The following table (adapted from the sponsor's submission of 
3(20/98) gives a summary of person time in the ziprasidone safety data base: 

Subject-years exposure in ziprasidone safety data base* -

ORIGINAL NDA ZIPRASIDONE PLACEBO HALOPERIDOL RlSPERIDONE 
N= 2163* 366 407 206 
Subject-years exposure- 626* 51 86 84 

SAFETY UPDATE 
N= 2588 382 58S 295 
Subject-years exposure- 772 52 131 lOS 

REPORT of 12131/98 
._ .. 

N- 2993 424 653 298 
Subject-years exposure- 1189 82 228 ISS 

• Includes Studies 105 and 120 wbicb were not in the integrated safety data bue.(see below for details) 
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Discrepancies in the total number of subjects exposed is explained by the fact that the sponsor did not 
consistently exclude or mclude studies lOS (11 elderly demented subjects) and study 120 (12 psychotic 
subject taking the 1M formulation). Studies 105 and 120 were not included in the integrated safety data 
base. Therefore, in the original submission (submitted: 3/18/97;cut off date: 10131/96), there were actually 
a total of 2140 subjects enrolled in phase IIIIII oral ziprasidone studies in the integrated safety data base. 
This is the number of subjects upon which the demographic characteristics presented below (section 5.1.2) 
is based. 

Appendix Table 5.1.1.1 lists the cumulative number of subjects in the original integrated safety data base 
and the safety update with a cut-off date of May 15, 1997. The saf~ data base (submission of 8(29/97) 
for Phase I, II, and III of ziprasidone trials included a total of 3318 subjects exposed to ziprasidone. There 
were 742 subjects in Phase 1 studies and 1565 subjects in the Phases IlIIII studies; this doesn't include 
study 105 in which 1 1 elderly subjects with dementia were exposed to oral ziprasidone. One other trial 
(study 120) for the 1M formulation with 12 subjects was included in the enumeration of subjects in the 
original submission, but the sponsor did not include this data in the integrated safety data base for the oral 
ziprasidone NDA. 

Please refer to Appendix 5.1.1.2 for a listing of all studies. The integrated safety data base encompasses 29 
Phase II1Il1 studies. The majority of subjects were enrolled in controlled studies. 

5.1.2 Demographics 

Please refer to Appendix 5.1.2.1 for a demographic profile of all Phase I studies. The sponsor did not 
recalculate demographics based on the additional information in the safety update for phase I trials. 

All demographic information for the cumulative Phase IIIIll safety data base as of 8(29/97 can be found in 
Appendix 5.1.2.2. 

These tables show that the majority of subjects in Phases I and IIIIII were Caucasian males between the 
ages of ) 8-64 years old. 

5.1.3 Extent of Exposure (dose/duration) 

The modal daily dose and duration for Phase I studies are shown in Appendix 5.1.3.1 (note: these figures 
are based on the original submission; the sponsor did not provide additional info~ation in the safety 
update for phase I trials). This table reflects that the majority of subjects were exposed to low doses « 
100 mg daily) for less thail 30 days which is not unusual for Phase I studies. 

Appendix 5.1.3.2 is a table of the mean daily dose and dUration during all oral dosing in Phase llIIIl 
studies (including data from the safety update of 9(29/97). There have been 1686 subjects (65.7%) within 
this pool who have been exposed to ziprasidone in the dosage range of 80 to 160 mg daily which is the 
recommended dose in the proposed labeling. There were 533 subjects (20.8%) exposed to ziprasidone for 
six months or longer. Th.e following table (adapted from the sponsor's safety update, and presented above) 
gives a summary of person time in the ziprasidone safety data base: 

Subject-years exposure in ziprasidone safety data base 

ORIGINAL NDA ZIPRASIDONE PLACEBO HALOPERIDOL RISPERIDONE 
N= 2163 366 407 206 
Subject-years exposure- 626 51 86 84 

SAFETY UPDATE 
N= 2588 382 585 295 
Subject-years exposure- 772 52 131 lOS 
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REPORT of 12/31/98 
N- 2993 424 653 298 
Subject-years exposure· 1189 82 228 155 

• Includes Studies lOS and 120 which were not m the IDtegraled safety data base.(scc Section S.I.I for details) 

The sponsor recorded the cut off date as 10131/98 for the original submission. The cut-off date for the 
safety update calculations (submitted 8129197) was not made clear by the sponsor despite requests to do so. 
The sponsor reported that the subject-years exposure calculations for the REPORT of 12131/98 was 
12131198. . 

Please note that the sponsor included subjects from blinded groups to calculate the subject-years exposure; . 
they did not explain their procedure despite requests to do so. 

5.2 Secondary Source Data 

5.2.1 Other Studies 

The studies conducted in Japan were not included in the integrated summary data base, but safety data 
including discontinuations, adverse events, and laboratory test abnonnalities was included in this 
submission. The cut-off date, including the safety update, is May 15, 1997. The Japanese studies include 
the following: 

Phase I Studies (n= ziprasidone exposure) 
93-501 (n=13) 
93-502 (n=8) 
93-503 (n=6) 
93-504 (n= 1 0) 
94-50 I (n=6) 
96-50 I (n=25) 

Phase II Studies 
94-60 I (n=49) 
95-601 (n=84) 

The eight Phase I and three Phase II Japanese trials included 201 subjects as oftbe safety update of May 
15, 1997 who were exposed to ziprasidone; the sponsor calculated that this represents 14.8 subject-years 
exposure: -

5.2.2 Postmarketing Experience 

As of September 4, 1997, Ziprasidone is not marketed in any country as per a teleconference with Dr. 
Ritrovato at PfLZer. 

5.2.3 Literature 

According to a teleconfetence of September 4, 1997 with Dr. Ritrovato from Pfizer, all clinical studies 
have been done under Pfazer's sponsorship and are included in the current NDA submission. 

The sponsor has submitted nineteen published papers and abstracts (NDA Vol. 153 and 154) that either 
focused on or contained new information about ziprasidone. Publications which make only a reference to 
ziprasidone were not submitted; the cut-off for the bibliography was listed as October 31, 1996. The 
literature search was conducted by David L. Larson, Ph.D. who has been employed at Pfizer since 1971. 
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Of note in this literature review, there were two studies (Bench, 1996; Bench, 1993) which reported large 
elevations of prolactin levels when comparing baseline and peak plasma levels of ziprasidone in twelve 
nonnal volunteers taking between 5 and 60 mg of a single dose of ziprasidone. 

Otherwise, my review of the sponsor's literature search did not reveal any unexpected safety findings. 

6.0 Human Pbarmacokinetic Considerations 

For complete details, please refer to the biopharmaceutics review. 

Oral ziprasidone is absorbed up to 100 % when administered in the fed state. In the fed state, the mean 
half-life is 6.6 hours (variability ranging from 3 to 18 hours) and a steady state is achieved within I to 3 
days. In addition to increasing the AUC and Cmax, food was found to delay the Cmax and decrease the 
half-life &y approximately 4 hours. Ziprasidone is highly protein bound with an absolute bioavailability of 
60 % in the fed state. The mean volume of distribution is approximately 1.5 Llkg with a mean systemic 
clearance of approximately 7.5 mVminlkg. Ziprasidone demonstrates linear kinetics in the fasting state. 
In an interim report of study 044, a single dose pharmacokinetic study in IS pediatric subjects with 
Tourette's Syndrome (ages 7-16; n=15), preliminary finding showed that the half-life range was 3.3-4.7 
hours (note: an oral suspension of 40 mglml was used in study 044). 

The major metabolites identified are ziprasidone-sulfoxide and ziprasidone-sulfone; both demonstrate a 
low affinity to D2 and 5HT 2A receptors. In vitro studies of human liver microsomes suggest that 

---Ziprasidone is a cytochrome P450 3A4 substrate mainly for the metabolic processes of sulfur oxidation and 
N-dealkylation. Excretion was determined to be 20% in the urine and 66% the in feces. 

StUdy 028 showed that there was a longer half-life in the elderly (~=5.5) than in the younger adults 
(~=3.5). The differences in Cmax and AUC were less than IS % between the elderly and younger adults; 
elderly men had similar values to the young adult males and females, but elderly women displayed a higher 
AUC (23%) and Cmax(44%). In the proposed labeling, the sponsor concluded that a dose adjUSbnent was 
not necessary for age or gender. 

Study 026 examined the pharmacokinetic differences in subjects with renal impairment compared to 
subjects with normal renal functioning. The sponsor found that ziprasidoneJevels were not affected by 
hemodialysis and that there was no statistical significance seen in the AUC and Cmax when comparing 
normal subjects with renally impaired SUbjects. The sponsor cOncluded that renal impairment does not alter 
the pharmacokinetic properties ofziprasidone; however, the biopharmaceutics review (HFD-860: 3/3/98) 
makes note that the sponsor used only a dosage of 20 mg bid of ziprasidone in this studies when the 
proposed labeling recommends 40 mg bid as the minimum dosage. 

Study 030 compared pharmacokinetic properties in subjects with hepatic cinhosis and subjects with nonnal 
hepatic functioning. There was a higher mean half-life in the subjects with cinhosis (~=7.1) compared to 
-llie normal controls (~=4.8). Otherwise, the sponsor did not find statistical significance in the Cmax and 
Tmax between the groups by day 5. The sponsor's proposed labeling states that impaired liver functioning 
does not appreciably affect ziprasidone's pbarmacokioetic properties; however, as with the renal 
impairment study above, the sponsor used the dose of 20 mg bid ziprasidone in this study and did not test 
the recommended minimum dose of 40 mg bid. 

Theoretically, inducers ofCVP3A4 (e.g. carbamazepine) may decrease ziprasidone exposure while 
inhibitors (e.g. cimetidine, ketoconazole) may increase ziprasidone levels. The sponsor's studies showed 
that concomitant use of carbamazepine resulte!i in a < 40 % decrease of ziprasidone AUC and Cmax; 
however, it was noted in the Biopharmaceuticals Review (3/3/98) that the sponsor used the dose of200 mg 
bid (for 21 days) instead ofa dose in the recommended dosage range (800 to 1200 mg qd carbamazepine); 
this suggests that ziprasidone levels may be even further reduced when administered concomitantly with a 
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therapeutic maintenance dose of 800 to 1200 mg qd carbamaz.epine. In vivo study 050 demonstrated that 
the concomitant use of ketoconazole, a potent CVP3A4 inhibitor, resulted in approximately a 30 percent 
increase of both AUC and Cmax of ziprasidone over placebo, suggesting that ziprasidone may have some \ 
potential to inhibit the CVP3A4 isozyme. 

Concomitant use of the cimetidine and aluminum/magnesium antacids did not show clinically significant _ 
interactions with ziprasidone. Ziprasidone was shown to have no statistically significant change in the 
pharmacokinetics of dextromethorphan (a CYP2D6 substrate), ethinyl estradiol (a CVP3A4 substrate), and 
did not affect the steady state or renal clearance of lithium. 

7.0 Review of Efficacy 

7.1 Background 

Pfizer reports they have six well controlled studies testing the effectiveness of ziprasidone in treating the 
psychotic symptoms of schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorders. They consider that four of these 
studies (106, 114, lIS, and 303) are adequate to support the efficacy ofziprasidone, and that the other two 
studies (104 and 106) provide relevant data to their claims of effectiveness. This review will discuss the 
following studies which are all randomized, double blind, placebo controlled multicentered trials in 
subjects diagnosed with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder: 

Study 106, n=139 total, comparing ziprasidone 20 mg bid, 60 mg bid, and placebo, 
4 weeks 

Study ] 14, n=302 total, comparing ziprasidone 40 mg bid, 80 mg bid, and placebo, 
6 weeks 

Study 115, n=419 total, comparing ziprasidone 20 mg bid, 60 mg bid, 100 mg bid, and placebo, 
6 weeks 

Study 303, n=294 total, comparing ziprasidone 20 mg bid, 40 mg bid, 80 mg bid, and placebo, 
52 weeks 

Study 104, n=200 total, comparing ziprasidone 5 mg bid, 20 mg bid, 40 mg bid, and placebo, 
4 weeks. 

Study-r 0 I utilized the comparator control of haloperidol and wiD be briefly summarized, because the 
sponsor considered this study to be relevant to their labeling claims. There were three other controlled 
studies in this submission: two haloperidol controlleCi (studies J 09 and 111) and one placebo controlled 
utilizing subjects with dementia (study J05);these studies were ofa small sizewith thirty-five or less 
SUbjects. 

A brief summary will be presented of the pilot study 122, an eight week, doubl~blind, placebo-controlled 
trial in the pediatric popUlation with Tourette's Syndrome. 
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7.2 Review of individual studies 

7.2.1 Study 106 

Investigators/Location 

This study was conducted in twelve centers in the United States. Please refer to Appendix 7.2.1.1 for a list 
of investigators and sites. The sponsor did li6rprovide reasons why. f 
were terminated prior to randomization of any subjects. 

Study Plan 

Objcctive(s)/Rationale 

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the safety and efficacy ofziprasidone in treating 
subjects with an acute exacerbation of schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder. 

Population 

Subjects chosen for this study were physically healthy males and females aged 18-64 y.o. with a DSM IIIR 
diagnosis of chrcmic or subchronic (less than one year) schizophrenia with acute exacerbation, or 
schizoaffective disorder (for at least a year). Females of childbearing potential were required to use 
effective contraception during the study. Baseline scores needed to be at least 37 on the total Brief 
Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) and at least 4 (moderate) on 2 or more of the BPRS core items (Core 
items include scorings for conceptual disorganization, suspiciousness, hallucinatory behavior, and unusual 
thought content.). Also required was a score of> 2 on the Clinical Global Impressions Improvement scale 
(CGI-I) assessed at baseline in comparison to the Clinical Global Impressions-Severity (CGI-S) score 
previously obtained during the screening period. The protocol allowed- investigator discretion for a 
positive benzodiazepine or cannabinoids result in the urine drug screen; otherwise, it was required to be 
negative. Excluded from this study were patients with residual schizophrenia, mental retardation, organic 
mental syndromes, organic mental disorder, brief reactive psychosis, resistance to neuroleptic treatment 
(i.e. adequate trial of two or more marketed antipsychotics within two years prior to study), comorbid 
substance abuse/dependence within 6 months, use of depot neuroleptic within 8 weeks of beginning the 
study, and a high risk for suicide. Concurrent medications allowed during the double-blind trial period 
included lorazepam, benztropine, and beta-blockers; prohibited medications included other psychotropic 
drugs, antianginal agents, antiarrhytlunics, antinauseants, anticoagulants (except aspirin), steroids, 
tryptophan, and insulin. Ifused chronically, antihypertensives, diuretics, honnones (except insulin), oral 
contraceptives, hypoglycemic agents and Zantac were allowed. 

Design 

This was a randomized, double blind, placebo controlled 28 day study. After spending four to seven \? 
inpatient days in a singt~blind placebo washout period, subjects were required to be inpatients for the I J~\ ~ 
following 21 days of the double blind placebo controlled study, and were permitted to be inpatient or \oN ~'~ 
outpatient for the final 7 days of the study. Psychotropic drugs other than lorazepam and a low dose beta-
blocker were to be discontinued during the washout phase. A history and pbysical was to be performed 
during screening; thyroid function tests were performed at screening only. Baseline data, taken at the end 
of the washout period, would include vital signs (including supine and standing blood pressures), routine 
laboratory tests, ECG, assessment of abnormal movements (Simpson-Angus Rating Scale, Barnes Scale 
and AIMS), efficacy instruments (BPRS, CGI, Nurse Global Impression Scale [NGI]), and the Scale for the 
Assessment of Negative SymptoD;lS (SANS). 
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Subjects were to be randomly assigned to one of three treatment groups: ziprasidone 20 mg bid. 
ziprasidone 60 mg bid, or placebo; the group taking ziprasidone 60 mg would be titrated to the target dose 
within five days (20 mg bid x 2 days, then 40 mg bid x 2 days followed by 60 mg bid x 24 days). Dosing 
was to occur with mealtime. Serum samples for pharmacokinetic analysis were to be drawn in the 
mornings of day I, 7, 14, 21, and 2 hours after the morning dose on days 14 and 21. Repeat laboratory 
tests were to be drawn prior to dosing on the morning of days I, 7, 14, 21,and 28. Vital signs were assessed 
prior to the morning dose on days 1,2,7,14,21, and 28. ECG and body weight were again recorded prior 
to the morning dose on days I, 14,28. Repeat physical exams were conducted at completion of the study. 

The BPRS, CGI, and NGI were scheduled 3 to 7 hours after the morning dose on days 7,14,21, and 28; 
subjects who discontinued prior to completing were to be interviewed within 24 hours of the last dose. The 
SANS was also repeated on days 14 and 28 or at discontinuation. 

Analysis Plan 

The primary efficacy variables were defined in the protocol as the mean change in score from baseline to 
last visit in the following instruments: 1) the BPRS total score, 2) the BPRS core items (suspiciousness, 
conceptual disorganization, hallucinatory behavior, unusual thought content), and 3) the CGI- Sand CGI- I 
scores. 

The protocol states that the BPRS total score was to be analyzed with an analysis of variance with 
treatment, center, and their interaction. CGI was to be analyzed nonparametrically as a discrete variable. 

Study ConductlEfficacy Outcome 

Patient Disposition 

Of the 203 subjects screened to enter the study, 139 subjects were randomized to one of the three 
treatment groups and had at least one dosage of double blind treatment. Reasons for not being chosen to 
participate in this trial were not provided in this submission. 

The following table from the sponsor's study report itemizes reasons for discontinuations in the three 
treatment groups: 

~lsccntlnUiltlons fro. Study 
IlprulClo", Protocol 106 

Zipruidone ZO ~ BID llpruldo", 60 ~ 81D 'I.cabo ................................................................................................................................ 
~r of Subjacu Rlndo.lled 44 47 48 

~r of Subjacu ~isccntin .. d 
.. I.tld to StuIII' DrU9 

Inluffici,nt cllniul rtlPGlII 
IdYine ... t 
l.lIor.tot7 tilt .lIno .... llt' 

lot rt htld to Stud, ~rU9 
IdYlr ..... t 
Protocol wiol.tlon 
Lolt to fol1ow·~ 
Mithdrwn consent 
other 

TUrAl 

11 

" 

11 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
1 
1 

10 

13 

8 
I 
I 

3 
2 
I 

- - " 
2 

12 
12 
o 
o 

12 
o 
2 
o , 
I 

24 

Appendix 7.2.1.2 shows the number of subjects per weeK who completed each treatment group; the 
reviewing statistician, Dr. Sue-Jane Wang, explained that the sample size under the "Treated" colwnn and 
the "Week I" column differ because there were subjects who did not complete the fIrSt seven days of the 
study. The sponsor defines their intent-ta-treat as any subject who had baseline measurements and at least 
one post-baseline measurement; according to Dr. Wang, the sample size used in the efficacy analysis 
varied depending on the data available for each efficacy endpoint. 
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The rate of dropout for the treatment group taking ziprasidone 60 mg bid is almost identical to the profile 
of dropouts for placebo showing approximately a fifty percent withdraw by the end of the study. However, 
the group taking ziprasidone 20 mg bid appeared to have slightly fewer dropouts, with a sixty-four percent 
completer rate. 

Demographics IG~up Comparability 

The majority of patients in this study were Caucasian males with mean ages of approximately 40 years old. 
The mean ages of the female subjects were higher than the male subjects for all treatment groups. There 
did not appear to be imbalances in the treatment groups. Appendix 7.2.1.3 shows the breakdown of 
demographics by treatment group. 

The mean baseline values for the BPRS Total Score, BPRS Core Items, CGI -S, and CGI-I were very close, 
ifnot identical when comparing placebo with the two treatment groups (please refer to table below). The 
sponsor did not provide any statistical comparisons of baseline values. 

Mean Baseline Values of Primary EfficaCy Variables 

MEAN SCORE ZIPRASIDONE PLACEBO 
20 MG BID 60MGBID 

BPRS Total 36.5 36.6 37 
BPRS Core 13.4 13.6 13.9 
CGI-S 4.7 4.7 4.7 

Concomitant Medications 

Lorazepam was taken by the majority of subjects in all treatment groups. Please refer to the table below 
for select concomitant medication use. 

Selected concol)1itant medication used in Study 106 

Lorazepam 
Benztropine 
Beta-Blocker 
Antidepressant 
Antipsychotic 
Antihistamine 

20 mg bid 
(n=44) 

36 
3 .-

3 
o 
2 

Ziprasidone 
60mg bid 

(n=47) 
40 
9 
3 
I 
I 
6 

Placebo 
(n=48) 

43 
4 
2 
o 
2 
3 

During the double-blind trial, lorazepam was used with a mean total cumulative dosage of 53 mg for the 36 
subjects in the 20 mg bid group; 43 mg of lorazepam was the mean usage in the 60 mg bid group, while the 
placebo group had a mean usage of 30 mg. Benztropine was taken by 3 subjects in the 20 mg bid group 
with a mean dose of 15 mg during the trial; 14 mg was the mean dose for the 60 mg bid group, and the 
placebo group used a mean dosage of 5.5 mg. 

Efficacy Results 

Please refer to Appendix Tables for results of the important outcome measures (BPRS Total, BPRS Core, 
CGI-S, and SANS). The ziprasidone 60 mg bid group was the only group that showed statistical 
significance in week 4 for the primary efficacy variables of the BPRS Total and the CGI-S for both OC 
and LOCF when compared with placebo. However, neither of the treatment groups provided statistical 
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significance with the BPRS Core or the SANS with a 9S% confidence interval when compared with 
placebo. 

Miscellaneous Issues 

Serum plasma levels ofziprasidone were obtained during this study. On day 21, the mean trough level for 
the ziprasidone 20 mg bid group was 18.6 nglml, and for the ziprasidone 60 mg bid group, the mean level 
was 56.4 nglml. 

The sponsor performed an interim analysis which they state did not modify the design of the study. 

Conclusions 

Because this study showed statistical significance in only two of the three primary efficacy variable in 
week fouT only, it merely provides fair evidence for the antipsychotic properties of ziprasidone at a dose of 
60mg bid. 

7.2.2 Study 114 

InvestigatorsILocation 

This study was conducted in thirty-four centers in the United States and Canada. Please refer to Appendix 
Table 7.2.2.1 for a list of investigators and sites. 

Study Plan 

Objective( s )lRationale 

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the safety and efficacy of ziprasidone in treating 
subjects with an acute exacerbation of schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder. 

Population 

Entrance criteria were similar to Study 106 with the exception that this study required a baseline score of> 
S9 for the total score of the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS). Please refer to Study 106 for 
a list of concurrent medications permitted during the double-blind trial period. 

Design 

This was a randomized six week, double blind, placebo controlled study. Subjects who met entry criteria 
were required to undergo an inpatient single-blind placebo washout period for 3-7 days followed by ] 4 
days of inpatient double-blind treatment. During the remaining 28 days of the study, subjects could be 
inpatient or outpatient during which time they would be «:valuated at weekly visits. A history and physical 
was to be performed during screening; thyroid function tests were performed at screening only. Baseline 
data, taken at the end of the washout period, would include vital signs (including sitting and standing), 
routine laboratory tests, ECG, assessment of abnormal movements (Simpson~Angus Rating Scale, Barnes 
Scale and AIMS), and efficacy instruments (pANSS, CGI, and the Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating 
Scale [MADRS]). 

Once chosen for the study, subjects were to be randomized to one of three treatment groups: I) ziprasidone 
40 mg bid, 2) ziprasidone 80 mg bid 3) placebo. The double-blind medication was to be administered 
orally two times a day (dosing spaced about 12 hours apart) with food. Titration occurred over a period of 
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3 days for the 80 mg bid group (40 mg x 2 days, then 80 mg x 40 days). Serum samples for 
phannacokinetic analysis were to be drawn pre-dosing of days 7,14, 42, or at early termination. Repeat 
laboratory tests were to be drawn on days 7, 21, 42, or at early termination. Vital signs were assessed on 
days 7, 14,21,28, 3S and 42. ECG were again recorded on days 14 and 42 or at early termination. Repeat 
physical exams were conducted at completion of the study. 

The PANSS and the CGI-S were to be given weekly, and the MADRS would be repeated on days 7, 14, 
21, and 42. Subjects who discontinued prior to completing were to be interviewed within 24 hours of the 
last dose. 

Analysis Plan 

The primary efficacy variables specified in the protocol were the total score of the BPRS derived from the 
PANSS (BPRSd), BPRSd core items (conceptual disorganization, suspiciousness, hallucinatory behavior, 
and unusual thought content) and the CGI-S. Secondary efficacy variables included the PANSS-total, 
PANSS negative sub-scale, the CGI-I, and the MADRS. 

The protocol stated that linear models will be fitted to the primary efficacy variables analyzing baseline 
values and treatment centers. The protocol also states that an analysis of discrete or categorical data may 
be used as an alternative method. 

Study ConductlEfficacy Outcome 

Patient Disposition 

Of the 440 subjects screened to enter the study, 302 subjects were randomized to one of the three 
treatment groups and had at least one dosage of double blind treatment. Reasons for not being chosen to 
participate in this trial were not provided in this submission. 

The following table from the sponsor's study report itemizes reasons for discontinuations in the three 
treatment groups: 

Dhcontinultionl frr. Study 
Zipruidonl Protocol 114 

lipruidone 40 -0 BlO liprnidenl 80 -0 BID Plu:ebo 
~ .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. .. 
"' .. r of Subjects Rlindoeilld 10' 104 '2 

"' .. r of Subjects (In OilcontillUtd 
II httd to Study Druv Z7 CZS.S) U Cll.)) 3Z C54.B) 

InsuffiCient clini ttl responsl Z6 (24.6) I' ClS.4) It (54.B) 
lctwlr .. ",ent 1 (0.') 7 (,.n 0 (0.0) 

lot .ehttd to Study D"., ZS (ZS. ') 14 ClS.S) U (U.S) 
lctwer .. e".nt I (0.') I ().O) I (1.1 ) 
'Mltoco' "i ohtion , (l.B) 1 CI.O) 1 (I.ll 

- LoIt to follow· ... , (S.71 2 (1.9) S (S.S) 
OOta not .It rlndr.i uti en critlri I 0 (0.0) , (2.') 1 Cl.ll 
Iii tlldrlllll cenlllnt IS (14.2) , (S.8) B (B.n 
Other 0 CO.O) I ().O) 1 Cl.ll 

TOTAL u cu.)) S7 CSS.') 47 (61.)) 

Appendix 7.2.2.2 shows the number of subjects per week who completed each treabDent group; the 
reviewing statistician. Dr. Sue-Jane Wang, explained that the sample size under the "Treated" column and 
the "Week I" column differ because there were subjects who did not complete the fU'St seven days of the 
study. The sponsor defines their intent-ta-treat as any subject who had baseline measurements and at least 
one post-baseline measurement; according to Dr. Wang, the sample size used in the efficacy analysis 
varied depending on the data available for each efficacy endpoint. 
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The dropout rate was lowest for the treatment group taking ziprasidone SO mg bid with a sixty-four 
percent completer rate. The withdrawal rate for both the placebo and ziprasidone 40 mg bid treatment 
group was approximately fifty percent by the end of the study. 

Demographics /Group Comparability 

The majority of patients in this study were Caucasian males with mean ages of approximately 36 years old 
in all groups. The mean ages of the female subjects were bigher than the male subjects for all treatment 
groups. There did not appear to be imbalances in the treatment groups. Appendix 7.2.2.3 shows the 
breakdown of demographics by treatment group. 

The mean baseline values for the BPRSd Total Score, BPRSd Core Items, CGI oS, and PANSS 
were comparable (please refer to table below). The sponsor did not provide any statistical comparisons of 
baseline values. 

Mean Baseline Values of Primary Efficacy Variables 

MEAN SCORE ZIPRASIDONE PLACEBO 
40MG BID SOMG BID 

BPRSd Total 56.5 55.0 55.1 
BPRSd Core 16.9 16.6 16.4 
CGI-S 4.S 4.S 4.8 
PANSS total 98.2 95.8 97.3 
PANSS neg. 25.4 24.3 24.9 

Concomitant Medications 

Lorazepam was taken by the majority of subjects in all treatment groups. Please refer to the table below 
for select concomitant medication use. 

Selected concomitant medication used in Study 114 

Lorazepam 
Benztropine 
Beta-Blocker 
Antihistam ine 
Rx foralcoholism and 
drug addiction 

40mg bid 
(n==106) 

90 
21 
5 
3 
2 

Ziprasidone 
80 mg bid 
(n=I04) 

96 
26 
10 
3 
8 

The sponsor did not provide dosages of lorazepam and benztropine use for this-study. 

Efficacy Results 

Placebo 
(n==92) 

85 
12 
3 
1 
1 

Please refer to Appendix Tables for results of the important outcome measures (BPRSd Total, BPRSd 
core items, CGI-Severity, and PANSS). When compared with placebo at a 95% confidence interval, both 
ziprasidone treatment groups showed statistical significance by week six for efficacy variables of the 
BPRSd Total, BPRSd core items, CGI-S, and PANSS total for LOCF. For OC, the only statistically 
significant result at week six was the CGI-S for the ziprasidone 80 mg bid group. 
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Miscellaneous Issues 

This study included data that was genefated from a study site \ ~ with the investigators Drs .. 

sponsor recalculated the efficacy data of Study 114 excluding data submitted from study site 
concluded that the efficacy data was not significantly affected by the exclusion of Dr. , 

. The 
they 

_ data. 

This efficacy review of study 114 includes data from site. The only noteworthy observation from the 
analysis of the data without study site ' is that there was no statistically significant findings at week 6 for 
the ziprasidone 40 mg bid treatment group. . - -

Serum plasma levels ofziprasidone were obtained during this study. On day 42, the mean trough level for 
the ziprasidone 40 mg bid group was 47 nglml, and for the ziprasidone 80 mg bid group, the mean level 
was 109 nglml. 

Conclusions 

This study demonstrated statistical significance when comparing both the treatment groups and placebo in 
the three primary-efficacy variables by week six. These results provide evidence that ziprasidone is 
effective in treating the acute symptoms of psychosis associated with schizophrenia or schizoaffective 
disorder. Results for the 80 mg bid group were generally superior to the 40 mg bid group results. 

7.2.3 Study 11 S 

Investigator(s )lLocation 

This study was conducted in S4 sites in the United States. Please refer to the sponsor's list of investigators 
and sites in Appendix 7.2.3.1. The sponsor did not provide reasons for tenninating 

.Jrior to randomization of any subjects. 

Study Plan 

Objective{ s )lRationale 

The primary objective of this study was to assess the safety and efficacy ofziprasidone in treating subjects 
with an acute exacerbation of schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder as compared to placebo and 
haloperidol. 

Population 

Please refer to Study 114 which had the same entrance criteria. Concurrent medications were similar to 
those used in previous studies. 

Design 

This was a randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled, six week study. The details oftbis study's design 
were similar to Study 114 (please refer to Study 114 for more infonnation). 

Once chosen for the.study, subjects were to be randomized to one oftive treatment groups: 1) ziprasidone 
20 mg bid, 2) ziprasidone 60 mg bid 3) ziprasidone 100 mg bid, 4) haloperidol 15 mg qd, and 5) placebo. 
The double·blind medication was to be administered orally two times a day (dosing spaced about 12 hours 
apart) with food. Titration occurred over a period of3 days for the 60 mg bid group (40 mg x 2 days, then 
60 mg x 40 days) and over a period of S days for the 100 mg bid group (40 mg bid x 2 days, then 80 mg 
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bid x 2 days, followed by 100 mg bid x 38 days). Serum samples for phannacokinetic analysis were to be 
drawn pre-dosing on days 7,14, 42, or at early tennination, and, also, at specified time intervals after 
dosing (i.e. 1-4,4-7, or 7-10 hours) on days 14 and 21. Repeat laboratory tests were to be drawn on days 
7,14,42, or at early termination. Vital signs were assessed on days 7,14,21,28,35 and 42. ECGs were 
repeated on days 14 and 42 or at early termination. Another physical exam was to be conducted at 
completion of the study. 

The PANSS. CGI-S. and COl-I were to be given weekly; the MADRS would be repeated on days 7, 14,21, 
. and 42. Subjects who discontinued prior to completing were to be interviewed within 24 hours of the last 
dose. 

Analysis Plan 

The primary efficacy variables were the BPRSd total score (derived from the PANSS), BPRSd core items 
and the CGI-S. Secondary efficacy variables included the PANSS-total, PANSS negative sub-scale, the 
COl-I, and discontinuation status due to lack of efficacy. 

The protocol stated that a linear model investigating the dose-response relationship across the ziprasidone 
and placebo treatment groups would be used. This analysis would use the baseline values of the primary 
efficacy variables as a covariate and also look at interaction effects between centers and treatment. It is also 
noted that there were several amendments made to the analysis section of the protocol. 
St\ldy Conduct/Outcome 

Patient Disposition 

Of the 567 subjects screened to enter the study, 419 were randomized to one of the three treatment groups 
and had at least one dosage of double blind treatment. Reasons for not being chosen to participate in this 
trial were not provided in this submission. 

The following table from the sponsor's study report itemizes reasons for discontinuations in the five 
treatment groups: 

Dlaoontinuat.ions frca ~ 
II pras iclone Protool) I 11!> 

llprasidono 2O.g BID ZlpraidClne 6O.g aiD Zlpr_ldCIne 1OO.g aiD ............................................................. -................................................... _.- _ ....... _ ............................ --_ ........... _._ ......... -...................... .. 
IUber ~ SU!J ects Alnctc:. ized Iff 7& 86 .................................. -................ _ .............. _ ... _ ........... -._ ......... -...... _.- _ ... --_ .......... _.- -- .... _ ..................... _._ ...... -.......... _ .. __ .......... _._ .... .. 
IUber ~ SIJ!J ec:ts (S) D la::ontJ rud 
Related to Study DMIg Z2 (B.") 26 (33.3) 22 (25.6) 

IIIIIUt'I'J cl WIt clln iQ I r-esporDe Z2 (B .31 Z2 (2&.21 1& (20.111 
~ wenc 0 (0.0- 2 (2.6 C (C.7 
LAbcntt:lry taC abnorMli cy 0 (0.0 2 (2.6 0 (0.0 

MIlt === :...~ Drug 1!> 1 (17~·~~'1 13 1 (16~·~~"1 16 2 (18

1
. ~~ 31 

PI"otocDI vlolclon 0 0.0 2 2.6 0 0.0 
Lee to foll~-up 3 ".C 0 0.0 1 1.2 
Ooeenoc-e,.nctc:.lmt.iancrlt.erla 1 1.1 1 1.3 2 . 2.3 
.ltJw.I~ oon.It 10 (11.!> 8 (10.3 10 (1.6 
Other 0 (0.0 1 (1.3 1 (1.2 

TOTAL --- --- --- ----- -- --- ------ --------- ---- ____ ;; -- --(42~5) -----: ~- ---- -- -iii ---- (iO~o)- ------- --- ----;a----( 44~ 2) -- -- ----
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TOTAL 37 (43.!» 56 (67 .5) 

Appendix 7.2.3.2 shows the number of subjects per week who completed each treatment group; the 
reviewing statistician, Dr. Sue-Jane Wang, explained that the sample size under the "Treated" column and 
the "Week I" column differ because there were subjects who did not complete the first seven days of the 
study. The sponsor defmes their intent-ta-treat as any subject who had baseline measurements and at least 
one post-baseline measurement; according to Dr. Wang, the sample size used in the efficacy analysis 
varies depending on the data available for each efficacy endpoint. 

The completer rate was highest for the ziprasidone 60 mg bid group (64%), and, as expected, lowest in the 
placebo group (32%). The other three groups had approximately a 45% withdraw by the end of the study. 

Demographics/Group Comparability 

The majority of patients in this study were Caucasian males with mean age of approximately 40 years old. 
There did not appear to be any imbalances in the treatment groups. Appendix 7.2.3.3 shows the breakdown 
of demographics by treatment group. 

The mean baseline values for the BPRSd total score, BPRSd core items, CGI -S, and PANSS were 
comparable (please refer to table below). The sponsor did not provide any s~!istical comparisons of 
baseline values. 

Mean Baseline Values of Primary Efficacy Variables 

MEAN SCORE ZIPRASIDONE PBO HALDOPERIDAL 
20 MG BID 60 MG BID 100 MG BID 15MG 

BPRSd Total 53.8 51.8 51.8 54.3 53.9 
BPRSd Core 16.1 16.0 15.9 16.6 16.2 
CGI-S 4.9 4.9 4.7 4.9 5.0 
PANSS total 93.2 90.4 89.5 93.3 94.1 
PANSS neg. 22.9 23.4 22.5 22.4 24.1 

Concomitant Medications 

Lorazepam was taken by the majority of subjects in all treatment groups. Please refer to the table below 
for select concomitant medication use. 
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Selected concomitant medication used in Study 115 
Ziprasidone Haloperidol 

20 mg bid 60 mg bid 100 mg bid IS mg Placebo 
(n=87) (n=78) (n=86) (n=85) (n=83) 

Lorazepam 76 69 7S 76 7S 
Benztropine 24 IS 36 43 26 
Beta-Blocker 7 7 7 16 6 
Antidepressant 0 0 0 0 0 
Antipsychotic 2 4 I 5 9 
Antihistamine 0 2 '0 I 0 

The sponsor did not provide dosages of lorazepam and benztropine use for this study. 

Efficacy Results 

Please refer to Appendix Tables for results of the important outcome measures (BPRSd Total, BPRSd 
Core, CGJ-S, and PANSS). All treatment groups showed statistical significance by week 6 for efficacy 
variables of the BPRSd Total, BPRSd core items, CGJ-S, and PANSS Negative total for LOCF, but not for 
OC when compared to placebo at a 5% significance level. In week six, the PANSS negative showed 
statistical significance for LOCF in the ziprasidone 100 mg bid and haloperidol groups only. 

Miscellaneous Issues 

Serum plasma levels of ziprasidone were obtained during this study. For the ziprasidone 20 mg bid 
treatment group, the mean trough serum concentrations were 28 nglml; the mean trough levels for the 
ziprasidone 60 mg bid group was 62 nglml, and the ziprasidone 100 mg bid treatment group had a mean 
trough level of III nglml. 

The following table from the sponsor's submission lists the phannacokinetic parameters established as a 
result of 825 samples from 237 subjects: 

PharInecOh odic Perlllllliter EslilluillS Yllfue Standard emr YoCV 
System c CIIiiiiiiiiCe ell' (U'ij 535 125 234 
YoUne of cer1nII canpaltlnn Yc'lI-) 381 652 17.1 
~me"cierI 1<.(1,., 0.661 0.147 222 
YoUne Of per1Iherlif canpartrnen Y" 11-) 1430 951 66.5 
Irtercan~""'111 d_ Q (1ft) 765 10.B 14.1 
~Ielgline LAG 1Jr) 1.41 0.1)12 0.850 

The sponsor claims that a dose response relationship among the three ziprasidone treatment groups and 
placebo were found to be statistically significant for all primary efficacy variables. This dose response was 
found when the ziprasidone treatment groups were compared to placebo. However, when comparing the 
ziprasidone treatment groups with each other, it does not appear that increasing doses yielded higher scores 
on efficacy variables. 

Also of note is that the number of centers was increased to 54 where as the protocol estimated 30-40 
centers. 

Conclusions 

This study demonstrated statistical significance when comparing all the treatment groups with placebo in 
the three primary efficacy variables at week six. These results provide evidence that ziprasidone is 
effective in treating the acute symptoms of psychosis associated with schizophrenia or schizoaffective 
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disorder. Results were generally similar between ziprasidone dose groups. The haloperidol ann results 
(including negative symptoms) were numerically superior to the ziprasidone groups. 

This pharmacokinetic data supports the sponsor's claim that ziprasidone follows linear kinetics. 

7.2.4 Study 303 

Investigator(s )!Location 

Appendix 7.2.4.1 gives the sponsor's list of 33 sites designated for this study; however, the study was 
conducted in 29 of these centers in Europe (Czecb Republic, Estonia, Hungary and Poland). The sponsor 
did not provide reasons for closing the : ) prior to subject 
randomization. 

Study Plan 

Objective( s )lRationale 

The objectives of this fifty-two week study were to assess relapse prevention of psychotic episodes in 
hospitalized subjects with schizophrenia and to assess the safety and efficacy of ziprasidone compared to 
placebo. 

Population 

Subjects chosen for this study included physically healthy males and females aged 18 years or older who 
had .t:)een hospitalized at least two months prior to entry into the study with a primary diagnosis of chronic 
or subchronic schizophrenia. Females of childbearing potential were required to use methods of birth 
control that include an IUD, implanted or oral contraceptive methods. A baseline score of five or less on 
the CGI-S was required for inclusion in this trial. The protocol allowed investigator discretion for positive 
benzodiazepine or cannabinoids result in the urine drug screen; otherwise, it was required to be negative. 
Excluded from this study were patients scoring ~ five (moderate severe) on the hostility or 
uncooperativeness items of the PANSS, with a history of psychosurgery, mental retardation, organic 
mental syndromes, organic mental disorder, brief reactive psychosis, epilepsy, resistance to neuroleptic 
treaonent (i.e. adequate trial of two or more marketed antipsychotics within_two years prior to study), 
comorbid substance abuse/dependence within 3 months, and a high risk for suicide or homicide. 
Concurrent medications allowed during the double-blind trial period included lorazepam, temazepam, 
anticholinergic medication, and beta-blockers. Other psychotropic drugs were prohibited. 

Design 

This study was a randomized, double blind, placebo controlled, fifty-two week inpatient study. Subjects 
who met entry criteria were required to undergo an inpatient single-blind placebo lead-in for 3 days 
followed by 52 weeks of inpatient double-blind treatment. Screening included a history and physical 
(including sitting and standing vital signs), routine laboratory tests, ECG, and an ophthalmology 
assessment (including a funduscopy and a slit-lamp examination). Baseline data, taken at the end of the 
lead-in period included assessment of abnormal movements (Simpson-Angus Rating Scale, Barnes Scale 
and AIMS) and efficacy instruments (pANSS, cm, and Global Assessment of Functioning [GAF» 

Once chosen for the study, subjects were to be randomized to one of four treatment groups: 1) ziprasidone 
20 mg bid, 2) ziprasidone 40 mg bid 3) ziprasidone 80 mg bid, and 4) placebo. The double-blind 
medication was to be administered orally twice daily postprandially. Titration occurred over a period of 3 
days for the 80 mg bid group (40 mg x 2 days, then 80 mg for the remainder oftbe study). Serum samples 
for phannacokinetic analysis and repeat laboratory tests were to be drawn at weeks 4, 12,28, and 52 or at 
early termination; thyroid function tests were done at screening and at week 52 onJy. Vital signs were 
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assessed at weeks 2, 4,12, 28, 40, and 52. ECGs were again recorded at weeks 12,28,52 or at early 
termination. Repeat physical exams and ophthalmology assessments were repeated at completion of the 
study. 

The PANSS, COl, and assessments for abnormal movements were administered at weeks 3, 6, 16, 28, 40, 
and 52; the GAF was evaluated at weeks 28 and 52. 

Analysis Plan 

The protocol states that the primary efficacy variable is the measurement of time to impending psychotic 
relapse. The sponsor defmes "impending relapse" as COl-I score of 6 (much worse) or greater and/or a 
score of 6 (severe) or greater on either of the PANSS items P7 (hostility) or G8 (uncooperativeness) on two 
successive days. A score of 5 (minimally worse) on the COl-I would require ratings to be done on the 
following three days. If the COl score remained at 5, then COl ratings would be performed at weekly 
intervals until the score improved to 4 or less and then ratings could be performed according to the study 
schedule. 

Other efficacy variables included the PANSS, COl, and GAF. 

The Kaplan-Meier analysis and the Cox proportional hazards model were to be used to analyze the time to 
discontinuation. ANCOVA models were to be used for continuous and most of the categorical efficacy 
variables. The analysis plans would look at the interaction effects of treatment groups. 
Study Conduct/Outcome 

Patient Disposition 

Of the 351 subjects screened to enter the study, 294 were randomized to one of the four treatment groups 
and had at least one dosage of double blind treatment. Reasons for not being chosen to participate in this 
trial were not provided in this submission. 

The following tables from the sponsor's study report itemizes reasons for discontinuations in the four 
treatment groups: 

Olltontlnu.tlolll f,c. Stlll1 
lip'lI .. lDnl P,otocol SOS 

Zlprllld .. 1 10 -0 110. IIp,uldoM 40 -0 lID Zlprllld .. 1 80 -0 110 PI.UI» ............................................................................................................................................... 
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••• 0 •• 0 •• __ ~'!..!.o ••••••••••• o _0 •• 0 ••••••••••• 0.0.0 •• 0 _0.0 .......... 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 •••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0.0.0 •••• 0 ......................... . 

..... , of Subject. 00 Pilcont 1 .... 14 
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Appendix 7.2.4.2 shows the number of subjects who completed each treatment group at specified 
intervals; the reviewing statistician, Dr. Sue-Jane Wang, explained that the sample size under the "Treated" 
colwnn and the "Week I" column differ because there were subjects who did not complete the flI'St seven 
days of the study. The sponsor defmes their intent-ta-treat as any subject who had baseline measurements 
and at least one post-baseline measurement; according to Dr. Wang, the sample size used in the efficacy 
analysis varies depending on the data available for each efficacy endpoint. 
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The three ziprasidone groups had similar discontinuation rates with 46% of subjects completing both the 
20 mg bid and 40 mg bid group, and 48% of subjects completing the 60 mg bid group. As expected, the 
completer rate was lowest for the placebo group (19%). 

Demographics/Group Comparability 

All patients were Caucasian; the mean ages was approximately 37 years old. The mean ages of the female 
subjects were higher thaJl the male subjects for all treatment groups. There did not appear to be imbalances 
in the treatment groups. Appendix 7.2.4.3 shows-the breakdown of demographics by treatment group. 

The mean baseline values for the BPRSd total score, BPRSd core items, CGI-S, and PANSS were 
comparable (please refer to table below). The sponsor did not provide any statistical comparisons of 
baseline values. 

Mean Baseline Values of Primary Efficacy Variables 

MEAN SCORE ZIPRASIDONE PLACEBO 
20 MG BID 40 MG BID 80M GBID 

BPRSd Total 46.1 47.1 45.9 48.0 
BPRSd Core 11.2 11.7 11.2 11.7 
CGI-S 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.1 
PANSS total 85.1 86.6 85.2 88.9 

PANSS neg. 24.9 24.7 25.0 25.7 

Concomitant Medications 

Lorazepam was taken by the majority of subjects in all treattnent groups. Please refer to the table below 
for select concomitant medication use. 

Selected concomitant medication used in Study 303 

Lorazepam 
Antimuscarinic Drug for 
Parkinsonism 
Beta-Blocker 
Antidepressant 
Antipsychotic 
Antihistamine 

20mg bid 
(n=76) 

46 
12 

4 
··0 
o 
o 

Ziprasidone 
40mgbid 
(n=72) 

39 
.9 

I 
I 
1 
o 

80 mg bid 
(n=71) 

41 
14 

2 
o 
o 
o 

The sponsor did not provide dosages of lorazepam and benztropine use for this study. 

Efficacy Results 

Placebo 
(n=75) 

50 
10 

I 
o 
1 
I 

The rate of relapse (as defined in the analysis section above) was lower in the ziprasidone groups (mean of 
33%) than in the placebo group (57%). Compared to placebo, the tbree.group showed a statistically 
significant less risk of relapse in the ziprasidone groups; however, there was no significant difference in the 
risk when comparing the three different ziprasidone dosage groups. (please refer to Appendix Table for 
details). 

Please refer to Appendix Tables for results of the other important outcome measures (BPRSd total, BPRSd 
core, CGI-S, PANSS total and PANSS neg.). By week 52, all ziprasidone treatment groups showed 
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statistically significant improvement in these score for LOCF, but not for OC when compared to placebo at 
a S% significance level. 

Miscellaneous Issues 

Serum plasma levels ofziprasidone were obtained during this study. For the ziprasidone 20 mg bid 
treatment group, the mean trough serum concentrations were 26 nglml; the mean trough levels for the 
ziprasidone 40 mg bid group was 49 nglml, and the ziprasidone 80 mg bid treabDent group had a mean 
trough level of 82 nglml. 

Conclusions 

It is debatable if the sponsor has proven that ziprasidone is superior to placebo in the prevention of relapse. 
Their defmition of "relapse" and this study design do not follow traditional methods of proving relapse 
prevention. There is no presumption that subjects were stable at the beginning of the study nor were 
subjects selected as responders in an open label study. However, the fact that subjects were hospitalized 
for two~months prior to the start of the study may suggest that subjects had been somewhat stable prior to 
initiation of the study, and Dr. Wang (HFD 710: 11124/97) concluded that, using the defmitions of the 
sponsor, the ziprasidone treatment group showed a longer time to relapse than placebo that was statistically 
significant. 

The r~sults from the other efficacy variables in this study provide support to the efficacy ofziprasidone in 
the treatment of psychosis in schizophrenia. 

7.2.S Study 104 

InvestigatorsILocation 

This study was conducted in seventeen centers in the United States. Please refer to Appendix 7.2.5.1 for a 
list of investigators and sites. . closed prior to randomization of 
subjects. 

Study Plan 

Objective( s )lRationale 

The primary objective of this twenty-eight day, double blind, placebo controlled study was to evaluate the 
safety and efficacy of ziprasidone in treating subjects with an acute exacerbation of schizophrenia or 
schizoaffective disorder. 

Population 

Subjects chosen for this study were physically healthy males and females aged 18-64 y.o. Please refer to 
Study 106 for details of the entrance criteria and a list of concurrent medications allowed during the 
double-blind trial period. 

Design 

This is a randomized double-blind placebo controlled 28 day study. For details of the general study design 
and concomitant medications, please refer to Study 106. 

After the lead-in phase, subjects were to be randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups: ziprasidone 
(CP-88,OS9-1) ziprasidone S mg bid, 2) ziprasidone 20 mg bid, 3) ziprasidone 40 mg bid, or 4) placebo; 
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the group taking ziprasidone 40 mg would be titrated to the target dose within four days (20 mg bid x 3 
days, then 40 mg bid for the remainder of the study). 

Analysis Plan 

The primary efficacy variables were defmed as the mean change in score from baseline to last visit in the 
following instruments: I) the BPRS total score, 2) psychotic core items, and 3) the CGI- S. 

The protocol states that the BPRS total score was to be analyzed with an analysis of variance with 
treatment, center, and their interaction. CGI was to be analyzed nonparametricaJly, as a discrete variable. 

Other efficacy variables included the Nurses Globallmpression (NGI). 

Study ConductlEfficacy Outcome 

Patient Disposition 

Of the 303 subjects screened to enter the study, 200 subjects were randomized to one of the four treatment 
groups and had at least one dosage of double blind treatment. Reasons for not being chosen to participate 
in this trial were not provided in this submission. 

The following table from the sponsor's study report itemizes reasons for discontinuations in the three 
treatment groups: 

lipr-eiclOne »II BID Ziprasidcno ~ BID Zipr-_idcno .aog BID Plaoobo ............................. _ .................. -- ........ _ ................................... -- ......... _-- ........ _-- ...................... -.......... _- ............... _ .... . 
' .. bor of s.bJec:t.s -,-i rtO! .7 U 48 !oO 

'''W of s.bJ<ICU (I) Di ocone I nuod 
11 (ll.4) 16 (<S.I) 17 (36.4) 17 (34 0) Ao In..., co SWdy DMIg 

1,,",,"lclMe el'"i ... , ........,.,. " (23.4! 18 (N.l! 1& (31.3! 16 (320! 
__ e 

0 (0.0 ° (0.0 2 (4: 2 1 (2.0 
IIoC ,..'.Cood co SCIdy Drug 6 (12.6) 13 "'I:I,! 11 

'''I:'! 
6 (lyo! __ c 

2 r·3~ ° 0 1 
L-'COI)' t.eec _, icy 0 0.0 1 1.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 
PrDu:Ic:oI y 10 loI-C Ian 3 U! & 0.1 , 1'0. 4 0 0.0 
Wi ~ o:>naeIIC 0 0.0 7 (12.7 !o 10 .• • 8.0 - 1 (Z .1) 0 (0.0 1 (2.1 1 (2.0) .......... -_ .......................................... --_ ....................... _ ................. -_ ........................ _ ................................... _ .................................................................. 

TOUL 17 (36.2) <S (!l.7) 26 (68.3) 2J (46.0) 

Appendix 7.2.5.2 shows the number of subjects per week who completed each treatment group; the 
reviewing statistician, Dr. Sue-Jane Wang, explained that the sample size under the "Treated" column and 
the "Week I" column differ because there were subjects who did not complete the fU'St seven days of the 
study. The sponsor defines their intent-ta-treat as any subject who had baseline measurements and at least 
one post-baseline measurement; according to Dr. Wang, the sample size used in the efficacy analysis 
varies depending on the data available for each efficacy endpoint. 

The dropout rate was lowest for the treatment group taking ziprasidone 5 mg bid (36%). The remaining 
treatment groups demonstrated a dropout rate of approximately fifty percent by the end of the study. 

Demographics IGroup Comp-wability 

The majority of patients in this study were Caucasian males with mean ages of approximately 40 years old. 
The mean ages of the female subjects were higher than the male subjects for all treatment groups. There 
did not appear to be imbalances in the treatment groups. Appendix 7.2.5.3 shows the breakdown of 
demographics by treatment group. 
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The mean baseline values for the BPRS total score, BPRS core items, CGI oS, and CGI-} had 
similar scores across all treabDent groups (please refer to table below). The sponsor did not provide any 
statistical comparisons of baseline values. 

Mean Baseline Values of Primary Efficacy Variables 
MEAN SCORE ZIPRAS IDONE PLACEBO 

5MGBID 20MGBID 4OMG-BID 
BPRS Total 34.1 34.5 36.2 33.4 
BPRSCore 12.8 13.0 12.8 13.7 
CGI-S 4.9 4.8 4.9 5.0 

Concomitant Medications 

Lorazepam was taken by the majority of subjects in all treatment groups. Please refer to the table below 
for select concomitant medication use. 

Selected concomitant medication used in Study 104 
Zip rasidone 

5 mg bid 20mg bid 40mg bid Placebo 
(n=47) (n=5 5) (n=48) (n=50) 

Lorazepam 34 4 2 39 41 
Benztropine 6 I I 6 8 
Beta-Blocker 4 2 ] 3 
Antidepressant 0 I 0 0 
Antipsychotic 5 3 3 -4 

Antihistamine I ] 0 3 

During the double-blind trial, lorazepam was used with an mean cumulative dosage of 60 mg for the 34 
subjects in the 5 mg bid group; 40.5 mg of lorazepam was the mean usage in the 20 mg bid group, while 
the 40 mg bid group had a mean dosage of 46 mg of lorazepam. The placebo group had a mean dose of 43 
mg of lorazepam. Benztropine was taken by the 6 subjects in the 5 mg bid group with a mean dose of 20.5 
mg during the trial; 15 mg was the mean dose for the 20 mg bid group, and the 40 mg bid group took a 
mean dose of 41.5 mg. The placebo group used a mean dosage of 24 mg of benztropine. 

Efficacy Results 

Please refer to Appendix Tables for results of the important outcome measures (BPRS total, BPRS core, 
CGI-S). Statistical significance when compared with placebo was seen only in the ziprasidone 20 mg bid 
treatment group in the BPRS total and core for oc. Otherwise, no other parameters proved to be 
statistically significant in this trial. 

"-

Miscellaneous Issues 

Serum plasma levels ofZJprasJdone were obtaIned during this study. At week four, the mean concentration 
of ziprasidoDe found in the 5 mg bid group was 3.7 nglml; the 20 mg bid group had a mean ziprasidone 
concentration of29.7 nglml , while the ziprasidone 40 mg bid group had a mean plasma concentration of 
34.8 nglml. 
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Conclusions 

This study did not provide evidence for the efficacy of ziprasidone in the treatment of an acute 
exacerbation of scbizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder. One possible reason for these negative results is 
that the baseline scores in this study were lower (i.e. subjects may have been less ill) than baseline scores in 
studies with more positive results. 

7.2.6 Other Studies 

Study 101 was a four week, double-blind, haloperidol controlled trial conducted in six US centers. Ninety 
subjects diagnosed with schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder were randomized to one of 5 groups: 
I) ziprasidone 2 mg bid, 2) 5 mg bid, 3) 20 mg bid, 4) 80 mg bid, or 5) haloperidol 15 mg. Efficacy 
variables included were the BPRS, CGI, NGI, and Nurses Observation Scale for Inpatient Evaluation 
(NOSIE). In the protocol, a primary efficacy variable was only identified as the changes from baseline to 
last observation. Results from this study do not support the efficacy of ziprasidone, because no differences 
were found when comparing each treatment with the lowest dosage group. 

7.2.7 Pediatric Studies 

Study 122 was a double blind, placebo controlled, 8 week flexible dose (maximum: 20 mg bid ziprasidone) 
pilot study in 16 pediatric subject (ages 7-16) with Tourette's Syndrome to test the effectiveness of 
ziprasidone in treating their symptoms ofTourette's Syndrome. Results showed that there was statistical 

.. __ significance seen in one primary efficacy variable (Yale Global Tic Severity Scale), but statistical 
significance was not demonstrated in the other primary efficacy variable (Clinical Global Impression 
Severity Scale for TS) when comparing improvement of subjects in the ziprasidone treatment group with 
placebo. 

7.3 Summary of Data Pertinent to Important Clinical Issues 

7.3.1 Predictors of Response 

When exploring how demographic characteristics may have affected the efficacy data, the sponsor .claims 
to have found no significant effect on treatment based on age, gender, or race. The p-values are not 
significant for the interaction effects of age «55 years or ~ 55 years), gender, race (Caucasian or African 
American) and any of the efficacy variables tested (pANSS total, PANSS negative, BPRS [BPRSd] total, 
BPRS [BPRSd) core items, CGI-S, CGI-I). 

7.3.2 Choice of Dose 

In the fifty-two week study 303, all doses (ziprasidone 20 mg bid, 40 mg bid, and 80 mg bid) tested were 
shown to be efficacious when compared to placebo. However, in study 106, statistical significance was 

... ~een in this four week study in the ziprasidone 60 mg bid group, and not in the ziprasidone 20 mg bid 
group. Study 114 was able to show statistically significant improvement at doses ofziprasidone 40 mg bid 
and 80 mg bid. The results of study 115 were supportive of efficacy in all doses tested (ziprasidone 20 mg 
bid, 60 mg bid, and 100 mg bid) at week six. Utilizing results from study 115, the sponsor was able to 
statistically show a dose response relationship when comparing all doses with placebo; however, the actual 
numerical differences seen between doses in the efficacy variable scores resembled more of a plateau 
phenomenon. Therefore, it can not be definitively concluded that increasing the dose clinically would 
increase the efficacy of this drug. 

The drug was administered post-prandial in a11·studies. 

The sponsor has recommended a daily dose of ziprasidone 40 mg bid admiDistered with food. The 
proposed labeling includes suggestions to increase the dosage to 80 mg bid for some patients and that doses 
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above 80 mg bid were not shown to be more efficacious than 100 mg bid. This information accurately 
reflects the fmdings from these efficacy studies, but the sponsor does not mention that for some patients 
ziprasidone 20 mg bid proved to be efficacious. 

7.3.3. Duration of Treatment 

Both six week studies reviewed (114 and lIS) demonstrated better efficacy results than the four week 
studies (106 and 104). It appears that the longer trials of six weeks had a better treatment outcome for 
psychotic symptoms. The proposed labeling does not address the issue of what time period constitutes a 
sufficient trial. 

Study 303 shows that, after 52 weeks, this drug continues to be effective in the treatment of psychosis. As 
discussed previously, this trial is not useful with respect to evaluating relapse prevention. 

7.4 Conclusions Regarding Efficacy Data 

Ziprasidone has been proven to be efficacious in the treatment of acute exacerbation of schizophrenia and 
schizoaffective disorder in more than one well controlled study. Results of the a year long study have. 
shown that responders of ziprasidone in this trial had fewer psychotic symptoms compared to placebo, but 
it is unclear if the sponsor's defmition of prevention is accurate enough to make a claim o~relapse 
prevention. 

8.0 Integrated Review of Safety 

8.1 Methods and Findings for Safety Review 

The sponsor submitted the integrated safety data base of Phase JIIIII studies and a safety update for review. 
The electronic submission did not include the ability to manipulate safety data and the review was 
dependent on the sponsor's compilation of data into tables. The safety update and Integrated Safety 
Summary (ISS) did not always include needed summary information and a careful review of the text was 
required. There was some additional information from Japanese studies which was not a part of the 
integrated safety data base, but is referred to when a serious event emerged. The main focus of the review 
was on the Phase IIIIII integrated safety data base to identify significant adverse events. To examine for 
common adverse events, more emphasis was placed on safety data pooled from the placebo controlled 
studies which were of similar duration (Studies 104, 106, 114, 115) to allow for comparator control. The 
only other placebo controlled study was the 52 week study 303 which was examined within the integrated 
safelfdata base and provided data on eventS occurring over a longer period of time. 

Amongst the data submitted, there were several subjects listed as being in blinded groups in the safety 
update; the sponsor was able to reveal the specific treatment group when it was-requested. Subjects in 
blinded groups were included in the calculations of subject years exposure. 

There were 2140 subjects exposed to ziprasidone that were included in the original submission (cut-off 
date 10/31196); data on an additioiial425 subjects taking ziprasidone was in the safety update (cut off date 
5/15/97). Therefore, the total integrated safety data base recounted the experience of 2565 psychotic 
patients who were medicated with ziprasidone. When calculating subject-years exposure, the sponsor chose 
to include the additional studies Study 120 (for dementia: n=12) and Study lOS (1M ziprasidone: n=II) 
despite their Dot being part of the integrated safety data base. Including these additional studies, the 
exposure time calculated by the sponsor is 772 subject-years based on a total of 2588 subjects. In the 
3120/98 submission, the sponsor submirted a recalculated patient exposure time with a cut-off date of 
December 31, 1997 based on 2993 subjects which totaled 1189 subject years of exposure to ziprasidone. 
For tbe purposes of tbis review, tbe calculation of subjects years exposure will be based on tbe figure 
of 772 subject-years (from tbe safety update of 8/29/97), because tbe report of December 31,1997 
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did not include safety data for review. Please refer to Section 5.0 for further details of subject exposure 
information. 

Individual subjects will be referred to by their study subject number. This review wiJ) omit the fIrSt three 
numbers (128) which denote that the study was conducted in the pfIZer Central Research. Also omitted 
wiJ) be the first zero in each subject number. In the subject number presented, the first three digits indicate 
the number of the study in which the subject participated. Subjects were reassigned numbers when they 
entered an extension study; whenever relevant, both numbers wiJ) be listed. 

8. 1.1 Deaths 

Please refer to Appendix 8.1.1.1 for a fuU list of all deaths knOWD to have occurred in subjects ever 
exposed to ziprasidone. As of the sponsor's cut off date of May 15, 1997 in the safety update, there have 
been a total of 32 subjects taking ziprasidone who have died; this includes one death (Subject JP-95-
601162-02) which occurred in a Japanese study which is not considered part of the integrated safety data 
base. As of the sponsor's submission of 3120/98, the sponsor reports that there was a total of 35 deaths as 
of 12/31/97); however, this submission was not accompanied by any supporting data. Therefore, this 
review can only discuss deaths as of 5/15/97. 

Eighteen deaths occurred within 30 days or less of the subjects' discontinuation ofziprasidone, eight of 
. them could be considered as sudden unexpected deaths in which the subjects were either found dead or 

died within 24 hours of onset of their symptoms associated with death. Of these eight deaths, it seems that 
only one case (115-6940394) may be determined to be temporally unrelated to the use of ziprasidone; this 
subject died 29 days after discontinuing ziprasidone and was being treated with risperidone at the time of 
death. [Note: the sponsor included an additional sudden unexpected death after the May 15, 1997 cut-off 
(in 12131/97 report: submitted 3120/98), but did not submit any data regarding this death; therefore, this 
additional sudden death will not be discussed in this review). There were no sudden unexpected deaths 
in the placebo group in which the subjects were either found dead or. died within 24 hours of onset of their 
symptoms associated with death (the sponsor refers to one sudden unexpected death in the placebo group 
in the submission of21l3/98; however, this was unable to be confirmed by review of the safety data base.). 

Of the other seven subjects who died suddenly, two subjects died of undetermined causes: 1) Subject 
304E-1930379, a 52 year old male with schizophrenia died while taking a nap; 2) Subject 108-5920750, a 
39 year old female with schizophrenia was found dead with a cause not clearly determined; the sponsor 
offered speculation regarding her diabetic and alcohol use history to explain this death. The sponsor's 
CRFs did not include autopsy reports for these subjects. 

Three of the subjects who experienced a sudden death were reported on autopsy to have symptoms related 
to cardiopulmonary systems: I) Subject 108-6070305 was a 46 year old male with schizophrenia whose 
death was attributed to acute and chronic asthmatic bronchitis and granulomatous myocarditis, 2) Subject 
105-5340021 was a 70 year old female ~ith dementia who died by cardiopulmonary arrest attributed to 
arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease, and 3) Subject I I 6B-508000 I was a 54 year old male with 
schizophrenia who was found dead in his hospital bed with an autopsy showing COPO, cardiac 
hypertrophy, and diffuse atherosclerosis. 

One subject (302E-3190375), a 48 year old male with schizophrenia was found dead; he had a history of 
seizures and polydipsia, and exhibited hypertension and tachycardia during his treabnent with ziprasidone. 
An autopsy was not included in the NDA submission. 

Subject 308-0350003, a 63 year old male with schizophrenia coUapsed in a "lunch club." The cause of 
death was determined to be a rupture of an abdominal aortic aneurysm and gross diffuse atherosclerosis. 
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Another subject that deserves mention, although not meeting the defmition of SUD, is subject 30]-
3] 10977, a 28 year old female with schizophrenia whose death occurred two days after discontinuing 
ziprasidone. Upon discharge from the study, this subject had ECG changes consistent with subendocardial 
ischemia with substernal pinching and was transferred to an internal medicine unit. Her death occurred two 
days later of unknown causes; her treatment regimen at the time of death included thioridazine and 
nitrazepam. The CRF did not provide more information than the patient summary and did not include any 
notes regarding this subjects' transfer to the medicine unit. 

There were nine subjects whose death occurred within thirty days of discontinuing ziprasidone in which it 
appeared to be unlikely that their death was related to exposure to ziprasidone. Two subjects (116B-
659000 1 and 303-1970299) had been on another antipsychotic for more than three weeks after 
discontinuing ziprasidone. The remaining seven subjects (108-6090381, I 16B-6940004, 117-6870317, 
117-7060529, 302-2600156, 302E-1590029, JP-95-6011622)were victims ofaccidents or suicide. 

In the ziprasidone treatment group there were a total of rour probable suicides occurring within 30 days or 
less of discontinuing treatment. There was one subject (106-5520126) in the placebo group who 
-committed suicide eight days after completing the study. There were two reports of suicide in the 
haloperidol group: I) Subject 108-05820040 who committed suicide six days after discontinuing 
haloperidol, and 2) Subject 108-5940564 who overdosed while being treated with haloperidol. There were 
no subjects known to commit suicide during treatment with risperidone. The rate of suicide in 1000 
subject-years for subjects in the ziprasidone group was 5.2. In the baloperidol group, the rate was 15 
sui~jdes per 1000 subject years; the rate of suicide for the placebo group was 19 suicides per 1000, and 
placebo group in this data base had a rate of zero. It is recognized that suicide may be a manifestation of 
the psychiatric disease under study, and this data does not suggest that ziprasidone increases the risk of 
suicide. 

Appendix 8.1.1.2 gives the mortality rates for subjects in Phase IIIIII trials of the integrated safety data 
base who have died during the study or within thirty days of discontinuing the studies. In determining 
subject-years exposure, the sponsor used 5/15/97 as the cut-off date for deaths, while the cut-off date for 
the denominator determining the subjects years was sometime prior to 5/15/98 (despite requests, the 
sponsor did not provide the cut-off date for the denominator of the subject years calculation in the Safety 
Update of 8/29/97). In this data base, the placebo group demonstrates the highest mortality rate. 

In Appendix 8.1.1.3, the rate of sudden unexpected death (SUD) is calculated for this NDA data base. The 
SUDs rate for the ziprasidone group (n=2565) is 9.1 SUD per 1000 subject years, while placebo (n=382) 
and haloperidol (n=585) groups had zero and the risperidone group (n=295) had a 9.5 SUD per 1000 rate. 
It would appear that ziprasidone and risperidone have a similar SUD rate within this data base; it is noted, 
however, that the risperidone rate is based on a sample size roughly one-tenth the size of the ziprasidone 
data base and that the SUD rate is based upon one death (due to acute aspiration). 

Appendix 8.1.1.4 provides a comparison of the SUD rate of the most recent antipsychotic NDAs 
submitted to FDA; for ziprasidone, the information is based on the data base discussed in this review, 
while the other information has been obtained from the document: Review of Clinical Data: General 
Characteristics of the Deaths in the NDAsfor Olanzapine. Risperidone. Quetiapine and Sertindole by Greg 
Burkhart, M.D. (HFD-120: 313/98). From this table, it appears that both ziprasidone and sertindole 
surpass the SUD rate of olanzapine, risperidoDe, and quetiapine. 

In his report Review ofOata Quality, Coding, All Cause Mortality and Sudden Deaths (HFD-120: 2/3/98), 
Dr. Boehm concludes that the SUD rate found in the ziprasidoDe NDA data base is 6 times higher than the 
SUD rate from a pool of combined data of recently approved antipsychotic NDAs. 
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8.1.2 Other Serious Adverse Events 

The sponsor did not defme a serious adverse event in the Integrated Summary of Safety OSS). A review 
of the pivotal study protocols revealed that Pfizer applied the same defmition for a serious adverse event 
that is used by FDA (i.e. any drug experience that is fatal or life-threatening, is permanently disabling, 
requires hospitalization, or is a congenital anomaly, cancer, or overdose). These protocols included 
requests that any serious adverse event be immediately reported to Pfizer. Serious adverse events were 
submitted as listings itemized by subjects and COSTART body system/preferred term. 

There were no serious adverse events reported in the Phase I ziprasidone studies. The original submission 
stated that within the primary safety data base, 261 subjects (12.20/0) of the 2140 subjects treated with 
ziprasidone experienced serious adverse events in Phase lInn studies. Based on a count of the line listings 
submitted in the update (the sponsor did not provide a summary table of adverse events in the safety 
update), 115 additional subjects appeared to experience serious adverse events; therefore, 376 subjects 
(14.7%).ofthe total 2,565 subjects exposed to ziprasidone in Phase lInn studies of the integrated safety 
data base experienced a serious adverse event. The sponsor may have presented a single serious adverse 
event under two or three COSTART tenos. It is noted that some individual subjects experienced more 
than one serious adverse event during these trials. 

Appendix 8.1.2 lists serious adverse events considered to be common events in the patient population 
studied or for which there is not sufficient evidence to state that they were drug related. Any event which 
occurred greater than 30 days after the study drug was discontinued will not be discussed in this review; in 
the NDA submission, the sponsor included these events which occurred greater than 30 days after the study 
drug was discontinued. There were several instances in the sponsor's tables in which individual events 
may have been listed under two or three COSTART terms; in most cases, this review wiII present them as a 
single event in only one body system below. Also, there were some instances in which this reviewer felt 
that alternative COSTAR T terms reflected the adverse event more accurately than the sponsor's choice of 
category; the cases which have beenrecategorized in this review are discussed in section 8.1.5.2. (Note: 
fatal cases will not be repeated in this section.) . 

8.1.2.1 SyncopelHypotension 

Because ofziprasidone's alpha adrenergic properties, it not unexpected that orthostatic hypotension and 
syncope would be present as an adverse event. There ~ere 5 syncopal events and one hypotensive event 
that were considered to be serious adverse events. It is unclear what criteria the sponsor used to report a 
syncopal event as a serious event, as syncope was observed in 0.7 % (1512140) of the subjects in the phase 
IIIIII safety data base (cutoff 10/31/96), while hypotension (combining postural hypotension and 
hypotension) occurred in 2.5 % (53/2140) of subjects in the phase IIIIII safety data base. For the sake of 
completeness, in the phase I studies, there were 14 subjects who experienced a syncopal episode of which 
four experienced a second episode upon rechallenge of ziprasidone. There were at least thirteen episodes of 
syncope [102-5130005,102-5140005,,114-6170217, I I 6B-598000 I , 116B-6940002, 117-6870313,303-
0570124,303-0710101,303-2650321,303-2120222 (source: line listing in Appendix VI table Ib of 
sponsor's submission) and 108-6050002, 108E-5550096, 108E-5780052 (source: safety narratives)] in the 
Phase JIlIn data base that were not reported by the sponsor as a serious adverse event. The following table 
summarizes the subjects who where determined to have syncopelhypotension as a serious adverse events: 
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Syncope and Hypotension listed as a serious event in subjects taking ziprasidone 
SUBJECT II AGEl MODAL DAYS SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 

SEX DOSE OF 
(MG/D) TREAT-

MENT 
102-5130005 62IM 40 20 Subject fell, breaking left lateral malleolus and 

ziprasidone was discontinued. 24 hours later, 
subject had two episodes (10 sec.) of loss of 
consciousness. Etiology was not detennined. 

1168-5900002 311M 160 82 Subject was on ziprasidone when he fell 
backwards with loss of consciousness while 
smoking a cigarette. Subject reported headache the 
night before and dizziness prior to fall. Etiology 
of syncope was unclear 

118-709000 I 441M 40 4 Subject fell backwards and was found to be 
hypotensive (70/50); incident attributed to 
orthostatic hypotension. One day after his last 
ziprasidone dose, subject was found on the floor 
unresponsive. He was foUnd to have a sodium 
level of 120 (but his baseline was 127) and he was 
placed on fluid restriction. EEG and CAT scan 
were benign. No cardiac work up was done. 

1168-5510003 321M 80 43 On the same day that subject experienced syncopal 
episode, he developed a rash and edema in the 
regions of the lips, left hand and ankles. ECG 
showed sinus bradycardia of 52 bpm otherwise it 
was normal. Case also included in rashes. 

1168-523000 I 411M 80 Case report form suggests that the syncopal event 
occurred because the subject had not eaten for a 
couple of days, but emergency work up was not 
located in the CRF. 

SUBJECT II AGEl MODAL DAYS SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 
SEX DOSE OF 

(MG/D) TREAT-
MENT 

Hypotension "-
303-0710098 591M 40 4 Hypotension (95nO), vomiting, hypotension, 

sweating, pallor, dypsnea (hIo diabetes) 
ECG at baseline: QRS:80, PR:160, QT:346, QTc: 
447, rate: 100 bpm 
ECG at incident (according to CRF): QRS:90, 
QT:326, QTc:473, rate: 123 bpm. with flat t-wave 
and arrhythmia. 

8.1.2.2 Rash 

There were 21 subjects who discontinued for rashes in the originally submitted integrated safety data base; 
the haloperidol group only had 2 withdrawals, while the placebo group had I withdrawal. It was left to the 
investigator's discretion as to whether or not an event was reported as serious, and there did not appear to 
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be any consistent feature that merited reporting a rash as a serious event. The following table lists the 
subjects whose rashes were considered serious adverse events. 

Subjects with rash as a serious adverse event 
SUBJECT ## AGEl MODAL DAYS SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 

SEX DOSE OF 
(MG/D) TREAT-

MENT 
106-5520124 411M 40 15 "Facial rash" developed 9 days after starting 

ziprasidone. Discontinued due to rash at day IS: 
diagnosis of sebaceous dennatitis on face arms, thighs, 
and legs. Subject also had hypertension with blood 
pressure of 148/112. 

106-5520047 461F 120 29 Raised rash on lips, arms, back and buttocks with 
pruritis. Biopsy showed superficial perivasculitis with 
extensive edema and eosinophilia. Treated with 
antihistamines. 

115-6560036 481M 200 40 Severe generalized rash with itching mostly on the 
chest and upper extremities. Hospitalized to rule-out 
Stevens-Johnson Syndrome. Treated with benedryl and 
calamine lotion. Improvement noted within 2 ·days of 
discontinuing ziprasidone. 

. 115-6890088 5SIM 120 37 Generalized urticaria. Resolution within 5 days. 
Treated with prednisone, hydroxizine, and 
diphenhydramine. 

301-· 541F 200 33 Urticaria and itching 
0720148· 
116B- 321M 80 43 Syncope accompanied by a rash and edema in the 

-5510003 regions of the lips, left hand and ankles. ECG showed 
sinus bradycardia of 52 bpm otherwise it was nonnal. 
Possible angioedema. 

·Safety Update 

As noted above, there were three subjects who discontinued from the study whose hospitalization was 
extended because of the symptoms of rash. Rash was the most common adverse event resulting in 
withdrawal from the ziprasidone treatment groups (see 8.1.3.2). A review of the NDA safety data base 
revealed that there were several subjects whose rash was accompanied by an elevated white blood count, 
and at least two subjects with rash whose eosinophil count was elevated. Most cases of rash resolved 
within one week of discontinuing ziprasidone; one subject (117-5130506) experienced "bullous drug 
eruptions! pruritic blisters with post-excoriated papules" on the hands, wrist, scalp, and neck which 
resolved 24 days after discontinuing ziprasidone. Medications used to treat rashes included steriods (oral 

-and topical) and antihistamines. Three subjects (115-6560036, 106-5520047, and 115-6890088) required 
hospitalization for observation of their rashes. 

8. I .2.3 Elevated Transaminase 

It is unclear how the sponsor determined whether or Dot a laboratory value was considered a serious 
adverse event; therefore, the reader is referred to section 8.1.6.3 for a listing of subjects who withdrew 
from studies because of an abnonnal laboratory values. 
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Abnormal transaminase values listed as serious adverse events 
SUBJECT ## AGEl MODAL DAYS OF SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 

SEX DOSE TREAT-
(MGID) MENT 

104-5310185 381M 40 7 Increased AL T and AST at fllSt lab test after - starting ziprasidone with peak five weeks (normal 
at baseline.). This subject was diagnosed with 
Hepatitis C diagnosed six months after 
discontinuing ziprasidone. 
There was a temporal relationship of the elevated 
LFTs and the initiation of ziprasidone . 

106-5 3 90092 351M 120 9 ALT:16S, AST:89UIL. After stopping ziprasidone, 
AL T returned to normal in 5 days and AST 
returned to normal in 19 days. 

104-5360293 561F 80 28 Elevated LDH (peak 419) 
117-6390290 211M 80 72 AL T: 133 UIL; AST: 43 UIL LFTs returned to 

normalized after discontinuing ziprasidone. 

8.1.2.4 Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome 

The sponsor did not identify any episodes of neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) in this submission. 
However, upon review of the case histories, it appeared that there was one 51 year old male subject (109-
5650041) who presented classic symptoms of NMS, and a 40 year old female who had symptoms which 
may have been also been a manifestation ofNMS. The following table summarizes these two cases: 

Serious events manifesting symptoms ofNMS 
SUBJECT ## AGEl MODAL DAYS SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 

SEX DOSE OF 
(MGID) TREAT-

MENT 
109-5650041 511M 80 3 Became confused with temperature of99.9 0 F, 

creatinine kinase of955, and sinus tachycardia. Within 
two weeks of discontinuing ziprasidone, the CPK levels 
normalized and the tachycardia resolved within 3 days 

- --. of ziprasidone discontinuation. 
116B- 401F 120 830 Episode of odd and confused behavior, a temperature of 
5530001 lQl° F, diaphoresis, bradycardia, urinary incontinence 

and CPK level of 944 UIL. Her husband reported that 
she had similar episodes in the past. Urine culture 
showed E. coli infection. The sponsor chose to 
categorize this serious episode as UTI. 

8.1.2.S Extrapyramidal Symptoms 

The following table delineates episodes. of extrapyramidal symptoms which were considered serious 
adverse events. 
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Serious adverse events of extrapyramidal symptoms 
SUBJECT ## AGEl MODAL DAYS SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 

SEX DOSE OF 
(MG/D) TREAT-

MENT 
109-5670019 391M 160 23 Discontinued with ziprasidone due to severe akathisia. 
115-6940394 431M 40 16 Developed tardive dyskinesia 3 days after stopping 

ziprasidone and was on risperidone at the time of the 
incident. 

116B- 52IM 120 81 Parkinsonism, restlessness and insomnia 
06820005 Subject took 200 mg qd x 2 weeks and was considered 

as an overdose. 
303-1970265 681M 40 7 Case report form listed him as having "worsening of 

. vital functions" and was later clarified to be severe 
extrapyramidal symptoms (asthenia), general 
weakness, dehydration, hypotension, hypersalivaion. 
This subject was categorized by the sponsor as having 
hypotension as a serious adverse event when in fact - .. 
his blood pressure was consistently low 
(approximately 90/50) for the duration of the study as 
well as at baseline. 

303-2000113 351F 40 13 Acute dystonia. 
In combination with haloperidol 
116B- 621F 200 137 Severe akathisia in combination with haloperidol. 
05530002 
301E- 351M 80 43 Severe generalized dystonia 1 day after stopping 
12106661 ziprasidone. Subject was given one dose of 

haloperidol prior to episode 

8.1.2.6 Aspiration Pneumonia 

Because aspiration pneumonia has been associated with neuroleptic use, the following cases are listed as 
possibly related to ziprasidone use: 

Cases of pneumonia 
SUBJECT ## AGEl 

SEX 

105-5340003 981F 

116B-7010012 471M-

8.1.2.7 Seizures 

MODAL 
DOSE 
(MG/D) 

6 

160 

LENGTH 
OF 

TREAT
MENT 
(DAYS) 

59 

321 

SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENT/COMMENTS 

Subject had cough, rales, episode of vomiting and 
temperature of 100.8 0 F and was admitted to the 
hospital for aspiration pneumonia 
Hospitalized x 2 days for pneumonia. 

In the safety update (submitted 8(29/97), the sponsor reported the seizure rate to be 1.8 subjects per 100 
subject years (121772) or 0.54 % (12(2588) of the subjects in the NDA data base experienced a seizure 
while taking ziprasidone. The original NDA submission (3/18/97) includes six subjects who discontinued 
as a result of their seizure or possible seizure activity. The safety update did not include specific subject 
information. -
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The occurrences of seizure reported in the original submission is summarized in the tables below; seizures 
occurring beyond 6 days of treatment were not included. The fll'St table is a summary of the subjects who 
experienced seizures within the original NDA submission of 3/18/97. The second table summarizes only 
subjects who discontinued because of an episode of seizure activity as of the safety update of 8129/97. 
Infonnation was obtained from the sponsor's ISS, patient narratives in the original NDA submission and 
the safety update of 8129197. 

Summary of seizures with ziprasidone treatment in the original NDA data base (cut-off'] 013]/96) 
SUBJECT #I AGEl MODAL LENGTH ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 

SEX DOSE OF 
(MG/D) TREAT-

. MENT 
(DAYS) 

. .108-5880461 451M 80-120 22 Complex partial seizure. Treated with phenytoin 
and lorazepam. No hlo seizure. 

108E-60600821 441M Unclear 9 months Listed as possible seizure. Unresponsive when 
108-6060053 brought to the hospital. MRJ was nonnal except 

for sinusitis; blood gas was pH 7.35, pC0 2=59, 

-- _.- pO 2=50, HCOl =33, Na= 133, and 
- WBC=20D/micro. Subject became alert within 

first hour and according to the patient summary 
was discharged with phenytoin and abuterol 
nebulizer. He was hospitalized two days later for 
further evaluation as he was febrile and had 
labored breathing requiring intensive care unit and 
corticosteroids. 

1168-5900002 311M 160 82 Listed as possible seizure. Subject was on 
(also listed as ziprasidone when he fell backwards with loss of 
syncope) consciousness while smoking a cigarette, Subject 

reported headache the night before and dizziness 
prior to fall. Some limb movement occurred 
during episode. 

301-2170651 311M 120 45 Convulsive crisis on day 3. 
303-0570124 351M 40 364 Listed as possible seizure. Subject was found 

unconscious in the hospital ward; no abnormalities 
- found in EEG and ECG showed "some 

tachycardia" up to nine days following the 
episode. (Note: there was no CRF available and 
no specific information regarding the work up of 
this episode). Subject completed the study for 
about two more weeks with metoprolol added to 
his medication regimen. One month after 
stopping ziprasidone, subject had a seizure. No 
prior hlo seizure . 

303-1780041 451M 40 2 .. Grand mal seizure. Treated with lorazepam. 

--
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Summary of seizures with ziprasidone (con't) 
SUBJECT 1# AGEl MODAL LENGTH ADVERSE EVENTI COMMENTS 

SEX DOSE OF 
(MGID) TREAT-

MENT 
(DAYS) 

303-2380193 491M 40 183 Grand mal seizure on day 122. Treated with 
diazepam. 

303-26S0327 601F 40 365 Tonic clonic seizure on day 153. 

Discontinuations due to seizures in the safety update of 8/29/98 (cut-offS11S197) 
SUBJECT ## AGEl MODAL LENGTH ADVERSE EVENTI 

SEX DOSE OF TREAT- COMMENTS 
(MGID) MENT 

(DAYS) 
302E-3S7047S· 411F Unclear 7 Generalized seizure. No hlo 

seizure. 
306E-3740017· 261M 80 42 Tonic-clonic seizure. Treated with 

diazepam. Hlo febrile seizure in 
childhood. No hlo seizure in 
adolescents and adulthood. 

307-377025 I· 361M 40 14 Grand mal seizure. No hlo seizure. 
JP-9S-60 1 23-01.6 611M 9 Epileptic seizure. Treated with 

diazepam and carbamazepine. Hlo 
one prior seizure 2° to polydipsia. 

-From Safety Update 

~ot in the integrated safety data base 

8.1.3 Dropouts and "Other Significant Adverse Events" 

8.1.3.1 Overall Profile of Dropouts 

According to the original submission, the primary integrated database included 1263 subjects (59%) of the 
total 2140 who prematurely discontinued treatment in Phase 111111 trials. The sponsor did not provide 
summary data of the discontinuations in the safety update, but a count of the line listings showed that there 
were 72 new discontinuations. The sponsor's table below provides reasons for discontinuations for the 
original submission. Please note that this table does not include data from the safety update. 

Insufficient clinical response was the reason that the majority of discontinuations occurred for the open 
label and placebo controlled trials. The sponsor's table below compiles the reason for discontinuations in 
four of the pivotal short term studies where a placebo comparison can be observed: 

.. ./ 
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Insufficient clinical response was the reason that the majority of discontinuations occurred for the open 
label and placebo controlled trials. The sponsor's table below compiles the reason for discontinuations in 
four of the pivotal short term studies where a placebo comparison can be observed: 
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As seen above, there was a higher withdrawal rate for insufficient efficacy in the placebo group than in the . 
ziprasidone group; however, the drop out rate for adverse events was higher for the groups receiving 
ziprasidone. 

S.I.3.2 Adverse Events Associated with Dropout 

In the integrated safety data base (excluding data from the safety update), 221 subjects (10.3 %) of the 
2,140 subjects exposed to zipraSidone discontinued the study due to an adverse event. 

In order to establish a comparator control, it is most helpful to focus on data collected from placebo
controlled studies. The following table lists the ~.verse events which resulted in 2 or more withdrawals 
from the placebo-controlled pivotal studies (including studies 104, J 06, 114, and 1 J 5): 

Adverse events leading to discontinuations in shon tenn placebo-eonlrOlled studies 104, 106, 114, 115 

Ziprasidone Placebo 
n=702 n=273 

Total # of subjects '" 29 (4.1) 6 (2.2) 
discontinuing due to 
adverse events (%) 

ADVERSE EVENT 
Rash 
Nausea 

7 (1.0) 
3 (0.4) 
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Adverse events leading to discontinuations in shott tenn placebo-conlrOlled studies 104. 106. 114. II S (con't) 
Ziprasidone Placebo Haloperidol 

!E.ZQ£ n=273 n=85 

Hypertension 2 (0.3) 0 0 
Tachycardia 2 (0.3) 0 0 
Vomiting 2 (0.3) 0 0 
Akathisia 2 (0.3) 0 2 (2.4) 
Hostility 2 (0.3) 0 0 
Insomnia 2 (0.3) . 0 0 
Somnolence 2 (0.3) 0 I 
LFT abnormality 2 (0.3) 0 0 
NOTE: It appears ftom the sponsor's data that individual subjects may have experienced more than one adverse evenl 

8. I .4 Other Search Strategies 

None. 

8.1.5 Common Adverse Events 

8.1.5.1 Approach to Eliciting Adverse Events in the Development Program 

PfIZer did not provide their working definition of an adverse event in the Integrated Summary of Safety. 
All adverse events presented were classified by organ system using COSTART terminology. The sponsor 
stated. that adverse events were collected by either direct observation by the investigator or by patients 
volunteering this information. This method may result in an under representation of adverse events, 
because the schizophrenic population may not be able to spontaneously volunteer and articulate their 
~~comfort. 

The sponsor states in the Integrated Summary of Safety (ISS) that investigators categorized adverse events 
as to whether or not there was a probable relationship to the study medication. The ISS presented tables 
which addressed events that were judged by the investigators to be related or of unknown relationship to 
the treatment medication; however, the sponsor stated that all causality tables included all adverse events 
independent of the investigator's judgment (submitted 4/9/98).. . 

8.1.5.2 Establishing Appropriateness of Adverse Event Categorization and Preferred Terms 

The sponsor reports using the COSTART dictionary, coding adverse events by body system and preferred 
terms. In most cases, the sponsor chose appropriate categories; however, there were several cases in which 
alternative categories were chosen by this reviewer to better reflect the clinical presentation as described in 
the patient profiles and case report forms. Serious adverse events and discontinuations which have been 
recategorized from the sponsor's original COSTART TERMS are as follows: 

I. Subject 1168-55300 I: a 40 year old female who was taking 60 mg of ziprasidone daily for 830 days 
began to have an episode of odd and confused behavior, a temperature of 101 0 F, diaphoresis, bradycardia, 
urinary incontinence and a CPK level of 944 UIL. Her husband reported that she had had similar episodes 
in the past. Her urine culture showed an E. coli infection. The sponsor chose to categorize this serious 
episode as UTI; to be more acc:urate, it needs to be considered that this case may also have been a 
manifestation of neuroleptic malignant syndrome. 

2. Subject 118-709000 I: a 44 year old male who was taking 40 mg ziprasidone daily for 4 days, fell flat 
backwards 3 ~ hours after his last dose and was found to be hypotensive (70/50). One day after the last 
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ziprasidone dose, this subject was found on the floor unresponsive; he was found to have a sodium level of 
120 (but his baseline was 127) and was re-hospitalized and placed on fluid restriction. EEG and CAT scan 
were benign. No cardiac work up was done. The sponsor chose to categorize this as a seizure despite that 
there was no seizure witnessed; therefore, this was recategorized as syncope. 

3. Subject 101-5060084: a 52 year old male who was taking 20 mg ziprasidone daily for 4 days was found 
at home confused and fluid depleted secondary to hyponatremia with sodium level of III. He was 
admitted to the hospital and with fluid restriction, and his sodium returned to normal. This was originally 
cataloged as confusion and this reviewer reclassified it as hyponatremia. 

4. Subject 303-0212105: a 56 year old male who was taking 160 mg ziprasidone daily for 280 days who 
reportedly had a history of essential hypertension (but was normo-tensive throughout the study), fell down 
the steps; lost consciousness and was noted to have a blood pressure of 220/1 40. This case was listed as 
intracranial hemorrhage which actually occurred as a result of this fall; it was recategorized as a 
hypertensive episode because this event appeared to have preceded the fall. 

The following adverse events were listed under reasons for discontinuations, but have been considered to 
be serious events by this reviewer: 

I. Subject 109-5650041: a 5 I (age was listed as 48 in the summary, but CRF stated 5 I) year old male who, 
within the flfSt few days of treatment with ziprasidone 20 mg qid, became confused with a temperature of 
99.9 0 F, a creatinine kinase level of955, and sinus tachycardia. Within two weeks of discontinuing 
zipraSidone, the creatinine kinase levels normalized and the tachycardia resolved within 3 days of 
ziprasidone discontinuation. The sponsor did not list this as a serious adverse event; but as a case of 
discontinuation due to the event of tachycardia. "The presented data more accurately suggests that this was 
a serious adverse event of probable neuroleptic malignant syndrome. 

2. Subject 1168-5230001: a 41 year old male who was taking 80 mg ziprasidone for 80 days experienced 
mild nausea and an episode of syncope and was taken to the emergency room. " The sponsor categorized 
this as a discontinuation and did not list this as a serious adverse event; the case report form had a notation 
from the investigator that the emergency room physician thought that this event was due to not eating for a 
couple of days; however, the work up was not included in this subinission. It was felt by this reviewer that 
this syncopal event should be classified as a serious adverse event. 

3. Subject 104-5220146: a 45 year old female (taking 80 mg ziprasidone x 12 days) with a history of 
hypertenSIon stabilized with nifedipine was hospitalized for a possible hypertensive crisis with a diastolic 
pressure up to 120. This adverse event was listed in the discontinuations by the sponsor. It is the opinion 
of this reviewer that this adverse event should be reclaSsified as a serious adverse event as this event 
resulted in the subject's being hospitalized. 

8.1.5.3 Selecting the Best Adverse.Event Tables for Characterizing the Adverse Event Profile 

A helpful perspective in the attempt to determine the occurrence of events related to the study medication 
is to look at incidents of adverse events in placebo-controlled trials. Appendix 8.1.5.3 consists of the 
sponsor's table of adverse events occurring in I % of the subjects taking ziprasidone in the data collected 
from the placebo-controlled pivotal studies (104, 106, 114, and I IS). The proposed labeling include a I % 
table based on this data. Events occurring in this pooled data that are not listed in the proposed labeling 
are anxiety, tremor, conjunctivitis, and urinary incontinence; these events were seen with equal frequency 
in the placebo group. . 
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Appendix 8.1.5.4 is extracted from the sponsor's proposed labeling and lists all adverse events occurring 
in the primary safety data base in the original submission; data from the safety update is not included in 
this summary. 

8.1.5.4 Identifying Common and Drug-Related Adverse Events 

Common events were determined by identifying events which occurred in at least 5% of the ziprasidone 
group and occurred more than twice as frequently in the ziprasidone than in the placebo group. The drug 
related adverse events fulfilling this criteria 'Y~ ~xtrapyramidal syndrome and somnolence as seen in the 
1% table. Weight gain was observed in 10 % (61/622) of subjects taking ziprasidone in the short term 
placebo controlled phase II/III studies versus 4 % (91227) in placebo (see Appendix 8. I .7.3.2); it is noted 
that weight gain was omitted from the I % table. 

8.1.5.5 ·Additional Analyses and Explorations 

Dose Response 

A dose relationship for several adverse events was established when the sponsor applied the Mantel
Haenszel test to the pooled data from pivotal short term studies (104, 106, 114, 115) for doses of <40 mg 
bid, 40 mg bid, 80 mg bid, and s 100 mg bid. The sponsor's analysis showed a statistically significant 
dose relationship (p S 0.05) with the following adverse events: asthenia, postural hypotension, anorexia, 
diarrhea, dry mouth, increased salivation, arthralgia, anxiety, dizziness, dystonia, hypertonia, somnolence, 
tremor, respiratory tract infection, rhinitis, rash (p=O.05 1), abnormal vision. 

Demographic Analyses 

The interaction effect of gender, age, or race was determined in the common adverse events that occurred 
at least 5% in the ziprasidone group and more than twice as frequently· than in the placebo group. The 
sponsor states that using the Breslow-Day Odds Ratio, there was no differences noted in the incidence of 
somnolence (the only adverse event analyzed) when examining gender (p=O.89), age (p=O:62) or race 
(p=0.89). 

The demographics for this analysis is as follows: 

Gender 
Women: n=186ziprasidone, n=71 placebo 
Men: n=516 ziprasidone, n=12 placebo 

Age 
18-64 y.o.: n=693 ziprasidone, n=27 I placebo 
65-74 y.o.: n=9 ziprasidQpe, n=2 placebo 

Race 
Caucasian: n=462 ziprasidone, n= I 71 placebo 
African American: n=1 75 ziprasidone, n=68 placebo 
Asian: n=21 ziprasidone, n=2 placebo 
Other: n-44 ziprasidone, n=26 placebo 
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-- ------------

8.1.6 Laboratory Findings 

8.1.6.1 Extent of Laboratory Testing in the Development Program 

The review of laboratory findings encompass data from the Phase 111111 trials in the integrated safety data 
base of the original NDA submission. The Integrated Summary of Safety states that routine laboratory 
tests for all studies included complete blood count, electrolytes, serum hepatic and renal function. The 
final samples were collected up to six days after the last day of study medication. The frequency of 
laboratory testing varied amongst the studies; the ISS merely states that routine laboratory tests were 
collected at baseline and repeated during andlor at the end of the study. 

8.1.6.2 Selection of Studies and Analyses for Overall Drug-Control Comparisons 

This section of the review will concentrate on the pooled clinical laboratory values from the short term 
placebo-Controlled studies 104, 106, 114, 115. This allows for comparison to be made to the placebo 
group and also may eliminate any confounding variable of time period as the duration of these studies is 
comparable (studies 104 and 106: 4 weeks; studies 114 and 115: 6 weeks). Laboratory values were 
collected at different intervals for these studies: 106 and 104 had weekJy monitoring, while 114 and 115 
had laboratory monitoring about every other week. 

8.1.6.3 Standard Analyses and Explorations of Laboratory Data 

-
8.1.6.3.1 Analyses focused on Measures of Central Tendency 

The mean change from baseline of clinical laboratory values for ziprasidone and placebo can be found in 
Appendix 8.1.6.3.1. The sponsor performed the Kruskal-Wallis test using the RANK and ANOVA 
procedures with an alpha level of 0.05 to analyze the data; it is inferred from the sponsor's table in 
Appendix 8.1.6.3.1 that there were no statistically significant findings when comparing the ziprasidone 
group with the placebo group. Inspection showed that the mean changes of note in the ziprasidone group 
compared to placebo were values for blood urea nitrogen (J..8 %), bicarbonate (t 4.5%), and LDH (t3%). 
It is important to keep in mind that the last observation value could be obtained up to six days after 
discontinuation from the study. 

8.1.6.3.2 Analyses focused on Outliers 

The sponsor used an elaborate system to determine when a laboratory value had clinical significance; this 
was not clearly explained in the original NDA submission and a request for further details was made 
(please refer to submissions of 11118/97 and 12117/97). Appendix 8.1.6.3.2a contains the sponsor's 
laboratory reference ranges used to determine whether the baseline value was normal or abnormal; baseline 
values were then compared to the worst laboratory value found during the study. The sponsor applied 
different criteria for subjects who began the study with abnormal laboratory values. Clinical significance 
was determined using the values in column "A" and "B" in Appendix 8.1.6.3.2b; for subjects with normal 
baseline values, the worst value was required to be outside the range specified by column "A". Meanwhile, 
for subjects with an abnormal baseline value it was required that their worst lab value be described by both 
column "A" and "B" in order to be considered of clinical significance and be included in the number of 
subjects with laboratory abnormalities. 

For reasons explained above, the focus of this section will be the short term placebo controlled trials. 
Please refer to Appendix 8.1.6.3.2c for the incidence of clinically significant laboratory tests in the short 
term placebo controlled fixed dose studies 104, 106, 114, 115. Using a Fisher Exact 2-tailed test at the 0.05 
alpha level, the sponsor found that statistic3J significance was seen in the following laboratory values: 
cholesterol (ziprasidone: 2% versus placebo: 0%) and triglycerides (ziprasidone: 12% versus placebo: 7%). 
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8.1.6.3.3 Dropouts for Laboratory Abnormalities 

Of the 2140 ziprasidone subjects in the phase wnI trials in the original integrated safety data base, the 
following laboratory abnormalities resulted in early termination in O. I % or greater of the subjects: . 

AL T elevation 0.5% 
AST elevation 0.4% 
Alkaline Phosphatase elevation 0.1 % 
A criteria to determine when a subject should withdraw from the study was not located in this submission. 
The following table is composed of subjects who did drop out because of laboratory abnormalities. 
Information for this table was generated from both the original submission and the safety update which 
encompasses a total of 2565 subjects exposed to ziprasidone in the Phase WID data base. 

Dropouts for laboratory abnonnalities 
Subject ID # Age/Sex Dose/duration Most extreme levels Outcome/comments 

Abnonnal liver enzymes 
II7-6SS0327 S8IM 120mg AL T: I S6.AST:68 UIL Jaundice which resolved two weeks 

37 days AP:2S0, GGT: 1372 after dlc. Five days after dlc labs began 
Bilirubin: 2.3mg/dl to normalized, but remained elevated. 

301-27906IS· 431M 120mg AL T: 104,AST:217 Jaundice, mild, with fever and fatigue. 
42 days UIL Follow up labs reponed to be nonnal. 

#117-622- 361M l60mg AL T:S8.AST: I S8, LFTs reported to be resolved one day 
0033 219 days LD:3S4 lUll after dlc 
117-622-0033 361M 160mg AL T:S8,AST: I S8, LFTs reponed to be resolved one day 

219. days LD:3S4 lUll after dlc 
11 S-63800SS 401M 120mg AL T: 116.AST: 188 LFTs resolved within two days after dlc 

10 days lUlL 
1168- 271M 200mg ALT:77,AST:I44 LFTs nonnalized within one month 
6220001 117 days lUll after dlc 
I06-S390092 3SIM 120mg AL T: I 65,AST:89UIL AL T rerumed to nonnal in 5 days 

9 days and AST returned to normal in 19 
days. LFTs nonnalized within five days 
after dlc 

109-5720028 34/F .80mg ALT:128,AST:55 UIL LFTs nonnalized within eleven days 
9 days after dlc 

101-50900S0 371M 10mg AL T:56,GGT:!P UIL Within two weeks, AL T nonnalizcd and 
7 days GGT was returning to nonnal 

101-S050065 391M 40mg ALT:94,AST:197, LFTs were lowering within S days; no 
8 days GGT:128 UIL other flu provided 

11S-6530148 42IM 120mg ALT:194.AST:80 UIL LFTs were lowering within 8 days; no 
26 days other flu provided 

1168- 431M 200mg AP: 257UIL Subject remained in study and elevated . 
5810013· 171 days AP did not resolve by the end of the 

study. 
114- 401M 80mg AST:377 lUll Labs returned to nonnal within one 
S29OO79·· 15 days ALT:582 month after stopping ziprasidone 

LDH:784 
304-1890367 271M 15 days AST: 111 UIL Subject was listed in the safety update 

dose not 
_. 

ALT: 290 UIL as participating in the blinded group 
provided with laboratory test abnonnalities and 

pouible bep8titis. Sponsor revealed 
that subject was in ziprasidone group. 
Doses unclear. 
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Hematologic abnonnalities 

303-1800061 651M 80mg PIa1elets:l2x 10!lIL Value at baseline was 93 x I· 
89 days (nl: 1 60-350) Thrombocytopenia resolved . 

days of die. 
104-5370243 371M 40mg Neutrophils: 27 % Mild neutropenia resolved wi! 

20 days (I 242/UL) day of die 
303-265-0357 361M l60mg Eosin: 35.1% Within two weeks after die, CCbulophilia 

41 days resolved . 
Dropouts for laboratory abnormalities (con 't) 
Subject ID # AgclSex Dose/duration Most extreme levels Outcomclcomments 

Abnonnal liver enzymeslbematologic abnonnaJity 
303-02710228 5~1M 160mg AI.. T:70,AST:85 UIL Accompanying symptoms of heanbum 

87 days Prolactin: 0.53 lUlL and epigastric pain were resolved within 
HblHct:7.1I0.35 four weeks of discontinuation and 

treatment. Subject diagnosed with 
chronic gastritis by endoscopy and 
Helicobacter pylori infection. Follow up 
labs not included in submission. 

Glucose abnonnality 
117-05130512 351M 120mg Glucose: 883 mgIDL Diabetic ketoacidosis successfully 

194 days treated with insulin. Subject had one 
previous episode. 

-From Safety Update 
"Not included in sponsor's calculations (Sponsor listed this subject as discontinuation due to insufficient 
clinical response 

As can been seen from the table above, there were several subjects whose liver function studies elevated 
while on ziprasidone and the pattern of resolution suggests that these episodes were drug related. Two 
subjects were reported to exhibit symptoms of jaundice with elevated liver functions tests: one subject 
(J 17-6550327) had an extremely high level ofGGT (1372 lUlL); the other subject (301-2790615) also 
had symptoms off ever, and fatigue. 

Also of note is the one subject (303-01800061) who withdrew because of thrombocytopenia which 
resolved upon withdraw from ziprasidone. It is possible that this adverse event may have been drug related. 

8.1.6.4 Additional Analyses and Explorations 

Prolactin studies were monitored in only two subjects in the short-term placebo controlled studies, one of 
which was found to bave abnordlal values. Therefore, it is necessary to look at the total pool of oral dosing 
phase IIIIII studies; clinically significant abnormalities were identified in 20% of the (148n41) 
ziprasidone subjects whose prolactin levels were monitored (see Appendix 8.1.6.4). Using the Fisher two 
tailed statistical test with an alpha level of 0.05, the sponsor determined that this rate of prolactin 
abnormality was statistically significant when compared with the placebo subjects monitored. 

Thyroid function studies were not tested at all in the short-term placebo controlled studies. In referring to 
Appendix 8.1.6.4, it can be seen that there were only 224 subjects tested for thyroid functions and when 
compared to the rate of abnormal findings in the 56 placebo group monitored, there was no statistical 
significance identified. 
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8.1.7 Vital Signs 

8.1.7.1 Extent of Vital Sign Testing in the Development Program 

The ISS does not specify wbicb vital signs were included in eacb study. nor does it state the frequency of 
vital sign monitoring; the fmal vital sign monitoring could occur up to six days after the last dose of study 
medication was given. The sponsor analyzed cbanges in standing or sitting systolic or diastolic blood 
pressure and sitting or standing beart rate. and weight gain or loss. Please refer to Appendix 8.].7.3.2 for 
vital sign parameters used to determine clinical significance. There is no data comparing changes of supine 
and standing vital signs; therefore, orthostatic changes could not be 'adequately assessed. 

8.1.7.2 Selection of Studies and Analyses for Overall Drug-Control Comparisons 

The foc~ of this section will be on the short-term placebo controlled trials to allow for placebo 
comparison. 

8.1.7.3 Standard Analyses and Explorations of Vital Sign Data 

8.].7.3.1 Analyses Focused on Measures of Central Tendency 

Appendix 8. 1.7.3.1 contains the sponsor's summary of the median change from' baseline to last 
observation of vital signs. Using the Kruskal-Wallis test with an alpba level of 0.05, the sponsor found a 

___ statistica))y significant cbange for weight increase (61 of 622 subjects) when comparing the ziprasidone 
and placebo groups. From these findings, it does not appear that there are significant changes in beart rate 
or blood pressure reading when comparing placebo and ziprasidone; however, it must be kept in mind that 
the rmal reading could have occurred up to six days after the last dose of study medication was 
adm in istered. 

8.1.7.3.2 Analyses focused on Outliers 

Appendix 8.7.3.2 includes the sponsor's criterion of clinically significant changes as we)) as the incidence 
of these events in the placebo-controlled studies. It can be inferred from this table that statistical 
significance using the Fisher exact two-tailed test was seen for weight increase only. Again, it musi be 
considered that the baseline values may have been compared to a vital sign,measurement that was taken up 
to six days after the last day of study treatment. ' 

8. 1.7.3.3 Dropouts for Vital Sign Abnonnalities 

The table below presents the number of subjects who withdrew because of vital sign abnonnalities in the 
original NDA submission database. A similar table was not submitted in the sponsor's safety update data. 

Subject witbduWI for abaormal vital sigas or weigbt measuremeats ia Pbase WID trials (adapted from 

-~p.~~~~~:~. !~~~~~~. ~~.~~~!~~). ................................. '" .................................................... . 
Zt prill dCIII 1111 oplrl do I IllperldCII. PI.cabo 

IUber of SlD.llCta .. nd_lId: %140 407 %0' 154 

MYP[JIT[JISIOI 4 CO.2) 0 1 COOS) 0 
M YPOI'EIS I .. 1 (0.0) 0 0 0 
'OSTUUl IIYPOTDSI .. 1 (0.0) 0 0 0 

TlOlYtUDU 4 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 0 0 
u[J&HT &All I CO.O) 0 0 0 
U [J &lIT LOSS , cO.n 0 0 0 
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The following table itemizes the case reports of subjects who discontinued because of vital sign 
abnormalities. There is some discrepancy for the number of subjects who discontinued because of weight 
changes, because there were only two case listed in the sponsor's line listing of subjects for this item; 
however there were two cases ofweigbt loss listed as serious adverse events (please refer to Appendix 
8.1.2 under metabolic). 

Subjects who discontinued due to vital sign abnormalities 
Subject ID II Age/Sex Modal Dose Reason for dlc Outcome/comments 

Iduration 
116B· 26IF l60mg weight gain Subject reponed weight gain. Investigator did not 
0617001 139 days rec:ord weights. 
116B· 371M 200mg weight loss Subject's weight fluctuated (baseline: 123 lb.; at 
0572000f 127 days discharge: 118.5; overa1lloss: 4.5 lb.). There was 10 

lb. weight gain in fll'S16 weeks and then 14.5 lb. 
weight loss within the next1Wo month before dlc. 

117-6840608 431M 80mg hypenension Tennination sitting blood pressure was 160/120 with 
7 days heart rate 124 bpm. Baseline values: 145/100; 84bpm. 

No onhostasis. 
303·2120222 581M 160mg hypmension Syncopal episode: loss of consciousness for 2·3 

349 days minutes. Upon rec:overy, blood pressure was 180/90 
with 130 bpm. No significant ECG change. Returned 
to baseline the next day. CT·scan showed cerebral 
neoplasm with edema I temporo-parietal region of right 
hemisphere. 

104·5220146 451F 80mg hypmension Subject had history of hypenension and diabetes with 
12 days concurrent medications ofnifedipine and glyburide. 

She awoke in the middle of the night feeling weak and 
tremulous and had a blood pressure of 195/105. 
Ziprasidone was dlc and nifedipine was increased. 
Over the next three days blood pressure fluctuated 

.. from 170190 to 142184 
106·5520124 411M 40mg hypenension Blood pressure: baseline: 100170 (sitting) 

15 days at dlc: 148/112 (sitting) 
Subjects who discontinued due to vital sign abnormalities (con't) 

Subject ID II Age/Sex Modal Dose Reason for dlc Outcomelcommcnts 
/duration 

303·1970265 681M 40mg hypotension Subject was hypotensive at baseline. 
7 days 

106-5420149 311M 120mg tachycardia .. Pulse at baseline: 122 bpm 
14 days at dlc: 138 bpm 

117· 7060380 301M 80mg tachycardia Recorded as severe tachycardia, but heart rate not 
12 days available in patient profile or case repon. 

115-6470383 401M 80mg tachycardia Baseline: ECG: possible lateraVinferior infarct with 
3 days pulse: 74 bpm, but cardiologist determined this was not 

an infarct. QTc:408.7 
-.- At discharge: pulse: 119 bpm, QTc:445.0 

8.1.7.4 Additional Analyses and Explorations 

~ 

There were no additional studies or analyses of vita! signs done by the sponsor. 
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8.1.8 ECGs 

8.1.8.1 Extent of ECG testing in the development program 

ECGs were recorded in all Phase IIIIII trials. The tracings were read on site for the short term placebo 
controUed and most other studies. Study 303, the 52 week placebo controlled study, had ECG tracing 
initially read OD site and then they were sent to Premier Research Worldwide of Cambridge England for 
blinded reading. In the original NDA submission, the ECG results of study 303 were kept separate as a 
different data set within the NDA data base. However, a resubmission of the data (11113/97) included an 
analysis and consult by Joel Morganroth, M.D~- iii" which the data sets from study 303 were integrated into 
the entire data base of the NDA, and ECGs suspected of being read by an automated system were reread by 
a more accurate system of analysis (please refer to Section 8.1.8.4 for details). The tables of data 
submitted in Dr. Morganroth's reanalysis (submission of 11/13197) will be used for the purposes oftbis 
review. 

As part of the review process, Charles 1. Ganley, M.D., cardiology consultant at FDA (review of 11118/97) 
stated that ECGs were performed at trough times in some studies and the timing in other studies was 
unclear. He also addressed concerns regarding the dose dependent response for QT and QTc prolongation 
observed in some studies within this submission (11118/97 & 1/6198). 

8.1.8.2 Selection of Studies and Analyses for Overall Drug-Control Comparisons 

As done in the review of clinical laboratory and vital sign analyses, the main focus of this section of the 
review will be on pooled ECG data from the short term placebo controlled studies: 104, 106, 114, 115. 
This allows for comparison to be made to the placebo group and may eliminate any confounding variable 
of time period since the duration of treatment between the groups in these studies is comparable. Within 
this pool of data, there were 656 ziprasidone subjects and 250 placebo subjects for comparison. The tables 
used will reflect the most recent data reanalysis submitted by the sponsor (I 1/13197). 

8.1.8.3 Standard Analyses and Explorations of ECG Data 

8.1.8.3.1 Analyses Focused on Measures of Central Tendency 

Appendix ·8.1.8.3.1 presents the mean change from baseline to the most abnormal value of ECGs from the 
short term placebo controlled studies. It is important to compare baseline to the most abnormal value, 
because the last observed value was collected up to six days after the last dose which may reflect less drug 
effect due to the half life. The sponsor did not provide a statistical analysis comparing placebo with the 
treatment groups with this reanalyzed data. From observation, it appears that subjects in the ziprasidone 
groups manifest more frequent ECO changes of QTc increase and heart rate than is seen in the placebo and 
haloperidol group. Below is a table summarizing these two parameters. 

Summary of maximum mean changes in ECG of Short term placebo control studies 
Ziprasidone Daily Dose (mg/day) Placebo Haloperidol 

<80 80 120 160 ~OO 

(n=230)' (n=138) (n=I11) (n=100) (n=77) (n=250) (n=76) 
QTc 8.6 12.6 15.2 19.8 15.0 4.3 4.1 
Heart rate 7.8 6.6 5.4 6.7 4.4 4.5 4.4 

As observed by Dr. Ganley's review (11/18197 .& 1/6/98), it can be seen that there is a dose response for 
the mean QTc change for doses less than 200 mg of ziprasidone. 
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8.1.8.3.2 Analyses focused on Outliers 

Appendix 8.1.8.3.2 presents the sponsor's reanalysis of the incidence by percent ofQTc changes conected 
from ECGs in the short term placebo controlled studies. The sponsor only submitted data on the 
incidences of QTc cbanges and did not submit information regarding the incidence of change in other 
ECG parameters. 

In the original submission, the sponsor included a consult from His observation based 
on the original data base was that the most frequent ECG changes were from normal ST-T to abnormal ST
Twith instances of isolated prolongation of the peR, QRS. appearance ofLVH. LAFB and rare PVC; Dr. 
Fiscb did not feel that these finding were significant and he did not observe them to be dose related. 

8.1.8.3.3' Dropouts for ECG Abnormalities 

The sponsor did not provide information specifically itemizing subjects wbo withdrew because of ECG 
'changes. The following table of subjects who discontinued due to ECG abnonnalities was generated from 
the pool of all oral dosing phase JIIIII subjects. 

ECG-Related Withdrawals '. 

SUBJECT # AGEl DOSE LENGTH OF SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTI 
. --- SEX (MG/D) TREATMENT COMMENTS 

1168-6360004 691F 80 approx. 8 months Arrhythmia; Holter monitor showed 
frequent ventricular ectopy with 
ventricular couplets and bigeminy and 
supraventricular ectopy. 

106-5420149 311M 120 14 days sinus tachycardia (138 bpm) 
109-5650041 511M 80 3 days tachycardia-discussed as Possible NMS 

(See section 8.1.2.1) 
117-7060380 301M 80 12 days sinus tachycardia (from CRF: 132 bpm) . 

QT: minimal change from baseline 
115-6470383 401M 80-200 3 days sinus tachycardia (119 bpm) 

QTc:screening:396 
baseline: 408.7 
termination 445.0 
post studY:423.8 
post study: 396.2 

8. I .8.4 Additional Analyses and Explorations 

The sponsor's submission dated 11/13/97 included a copy ofa cardiology consult prepared by , 
Within this submission,! reported bis additional analysis of the ECG 

data from the integrated safety data base; this included a.blinded rereading of 3,883 ECGs using a central 
laboratory for purportedly more accurate QTc duration measurement to correct inaccuracies caused by 
automated readings of the ECG data. Using this method, . concluded that of the 34 
subjects originally identified as demonstrating QTc interval of~ 500 or having an increase of~ 75 msec, 
only one subject (I 168-6220003) actually fulfilled the 'Criteria of a QTc interval increase of ~ 75 msec. 
No subjects were found to have a QTc measurement greater than 450 msec. 

Dr. C. Ganley of HFD- I 10 also reviewed the ECG data in the integrated safety data base. Please refer to 
his reviews dates 11118/97 & 116198. 
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Because the sponsor allowed for the final EeGs to be recorded up to six days after the administration of the 
last dose, Dr. Boehm (HFD-120: 1/23/98) conducted an analysis that excluded any QTc value of subjects 
whose fmal EeG was recorded at one day or more after discontinuing ziprasidone in study 101 (the 
protocol required that the time of the EeGs be recorded); a comparison of baseline-to-final QTc was then 
recalculated. Dr. J. Boehm's results suggest that the mean baseline-to-final QTc changes recorded less 
than 1 day after discontinuing the drug were similar to the mean QTc measurements when the final EeG 
reading was taken up to 6 days after discontinuing the drug. 

In the submission of 3/20/98, the sponsor expressed concern that the methodology of recording the initial 
QTc affects the determination of QTc prolongation. The sponsor explained that they recorded both 
screening and baseline values (with a wash out period in between) and claim that there was a dose 
dependent relationship of QTc prolongation observed with the baseline-to-final QTc measurements, but not 
with the screening-to-final. They expressed their concern that NDA data bases from recently approved 
anti-psychotic agents utilized measurements of screening value to determine if QTc prolongation was 
present. It is important to note that according to: _ eport (sponsor's submission of 
11I13/97), there was a dose dependent QTc prolongation observed in both screening-to-maximum QTc 
value and the baseline-to-maximum value in ziprasidone treatment groups (although, the screening-to
maximum is of a lower magnitude). 

Both Dr. Ganley and ,report present data suggesting a dose dependent increase in QTc for 
doses up to and including 160 mg daily of ziprasidone in the short term placebo controlled studies. Both 
reports also discuss that a QTc increase is not demonstrated in the analysis of the 52 week study 303. 

Based on the evidence that ziprasidone has been shown to cause an increase in the QTc interval as a 
function of dose within the proposed therapeutic range (80-160 mg daily), Dr. Ganley concludes that the 
risks of arrhytlunia, syncope, and sudden death may exist for ziprasidone, because these risks have been 
observed with other drugs which also prolong the QTc interval. He stated also that the labeling should 
clearly reflect this risk and that it may be necessary to consider this drug as a second line therapy if 
approved. 

8.1.9 Special Studies 

8.1.9.1 Ophthalmology 

The sponsor did ophthalmology examinations ~cluding slit lamp exam in some of the long term studies 
(Studies I04E, 106E, 108, 108E, 109E, 116B, 11 7, 303). The sponsor provided thefollowing superficial 
analysis of this data in the ISS: 

ODhttlI1801OV Ottl: Incidence of SI1nlflcint OI.Nja f •• I ... IIM 
111 b.llll~l. Or.l DOlin, Phi. III II Studl .. 

..... of Si6Jecb 
llprllld ... 

lUll 
Pl.cebo 

M .......................................................................................................................................................... 
'a 10 'a 10 'a 10 'a 10 

• • • I • 1 I 1 • 1 I 1 • 1 I ................................. i·.,··· ,;:0;·· .;i·· ;;i:;;···· S··· ":0;···47·· ;;4:0;···· s··· ":4i··· i.i .. ;;4:i.; .... 4··· i,:ii··· ,j .. ;;':8;· 

• VUlt dll ... lltln to ftlrt .f .pen libel t .... t.lt. 
'rotoeo 11: 104£.106[.108.1011[.1"[.1168.117 .SOS 

A review of the incidence of all adverse events in the original integrated safety data base (not including the 
update) revealed that there were no prominent patterns of eye dysfunction that would merit a more 
detailed analysis at this time. Ofnote, there was one subject reported with cataract and 87 subjects (4% of 
2140 subjects) who reported abnormal vision, not otherw ise specified. 
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8.1.9.2 Extrapyramidal Symptoms 

Extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) were assessed through the use of the Simpson Angus Rating Scale 
(SARS) and the amount of use ofbenztropine in subjects participating in studies 114 and 115, two of the 
pivotal six week placebo controlled studies. The following were the results observed: 

1. When considering only subjects not treated with benztropine in study 114, a higher percentage of 
subjects in the 80 mg bid dose group had SARS scores (indicating more symptomatology) than in the 40 
mg bid dose group. Both ziprasidone treatment groups had consistently higher scores than placebo. (see 
Appendix 8.1.9.2a). In study 114, twice as many subjects in the ziprasidone groups (40 and 80 mg bid) 
required the use ofbenztropine than in the placebo group (see Section 7.22 for details). 

2. Results of study 115 showed a higher percentage of subjects with an increased SARS score in all 
ziprasidgne groups compared to placebo. In study 115, benztropine was required in the 100 mg bid group 
approximately 1.5 times more often than in placebo group subjects; the 20 and 60 mg bid ziprasidone 
group's use was comparable to placebo use (see Section 7.2.3 for details). 

Akathisia, a symptom of EPS, was measured using the Barnes Akathisia Scale (BAS) in both studies 114 
and 115; propranolol was the medication identified to treat akathisia in the study 114 protocol and was 
listed as the concomitant medication to be used for EPS in study 11 S. The following were the results 
observed: 

1) In study 114, the percentage of subjects who had an increase in the BAS (including only subjects who 
had not taken beta-blockers) showed higher scores (indicating more symptomatology) in both ziprasidone 
treatment groups compared to the placebo group at the last visit (see Appendix 8.1.9.2b). In study 114, 
beta blocker use in the ziprasidone treatment groups increased with higher dosing and was utilized more 
frequently than in the placebo group (see section 7.2.2). . 

2) In study 115, fewer subjects in the ziprasidone treatment group had an increase in BAS scores in the 
compared to placebo (see Appendix 8.1.9.2b), while blocker use in the ziprasidone groups was similar in 
slightly lower than in the placebo group (see section 7.2.3). 

In conclusion, results from study 114 reveal that subjects in the ziprasidone groups consistently 
experienced EPS and akathisia more than subjects in the placebO group. Results from study 115 show a 
higher experience of EPS in ziprasidone groups versus placebo, but not akathisia. 

8.1.10 Withdrawal Phenomenal Abuse Potential 

The sponsor did not study the abuse potential nor the effects of sudden or gradual discontinuation of 
ziprasidone treatment. There were no reported case of withdrawal reaction. 

8.1.11 Human Reproduction Data 

The sponsor did not address this topic in the ISS and a request for information was required. The 
following table summarizes the subjects known to become pregnant while taking ziprasidone . 
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Subject # age ziprasidone exposure Outcome and comments 
304(E)-OO390345 33 Subject had taking ziprasidone 80 Uterine bleeding: ) day after stopping ziprasidone 

mg for eight months; undctcnnined Spontaneous abortion:2 days after stopping 
when pregnancy occUJ'l'Cd. ziprasidone. 

) )5-0735054) 26 )SI trimester (single 40 mg dose) Term Infant with Tctrology of Fallot 
) )6B-0523003· 3) ) SI trimester () 60 mg x 8 days) Abortion; no medical complications reponed 
301-02730246 28 ) st trimester (20 mg x 7 days) Healthy baby girl 

This represents a limited number of exposures during pregnancy; therefore, no definitive conclusions can 
be drawn from this data. 

8.1.12 Overdose Experience 

The sponsor reports in the Integrated Summary of Safety that there were three subjects taking ziprasidone 
who experienced an overdose; the sponsor does not offer a specific definition of overdose. It is possible 
that one subject (11686220002) experienced the sequela of ataxia; otherwise, there is no apparent sequela 
in the subjects who overdosed with ziprasidone. The following table summarizes the overdose cases: 

Subjects with overdose of ziprasidone 

SUBJECTtI AGEl OVERDOSE CONCOMITAm COMMEmS 
SEX MG MEDICA nONS 

11685870007 221M 640mg loraz.epam Hospitalized for nausea, vomiting, shakiness, 
sweats, headache. Event resolved 4 days 

...... later, but treatment not recorded in 
submission. 

11686220002 281M . 480mg loraz.epam, Leukocytosis (also. observed one month prior 
.- ranitidine, to overdose), slowed speech and unsteady 

aluminum gait. Subject was hospitalized for 
hydroxide/ observation and discharged 3 days later with 
magnesiwn ataxia. Follow-up information was not 
hydroxide located in this submission. 

11685950022 291M 1880 mg loraz.epam, Reported to also take alcohol and paroxetine. 
acetaminophen, No signs or symptoms present. ECG reported 
topical starch to be normal. Gastric lavage revealed no 
suppository pills. 

Subject who was over accidentally overmedicated with ziprasidone 

SUBJECTtI AGE OVERDOSE CONCOMITAm COMMENTS 
MG MEDICA nONS 

1-116806820005 52IM 200mgqd lorazepam, Dosage was supposed to be 80 mg qd. 
x2weeks benztropine, Subject hospitalized for t insomnia. 

". 
cbJoral hydrate restlessness, and Parkinsonism. 

8.1.13 Pediatric Studies 

There were two studies (044 and 122) described in the user fee extension submission (1/23/98) in which 
pediatric subjects diagnosed with Tourette's Syndrome were exposed to ziprasidone (note: there was no 
data submitted for a trial in pediatric subjects suffering with psychosis). 

In study 044, an open label single dose (up to 20 mg ziprasidone of a liquid suspension) pharmac:okinetic 
study in 15 children ages 7-16 y.o. with Tourette's Syndrome, adverse events were: 1) a 15 year old with a 
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syncopal event 3 hours and 41 minutes after a single oral dose of 20 mg (which corresponds to the t ~ range 
of 3.3-4.7 hours determined in this study), 2) postural hypotension observed in 2 subjects, 3) somnolence 
seen in 10 of the IS subjects, 4) an increase in prolactin levels observed in all subjects with a peak 
elevation at 2-4 hours post dosing, and 5) other events including nervousness, dizziness, nausea and 
abdominal pain. Ofnote, one subject (07440011) demonstrated pharmacokinetic data that reflected an 
exposure of up to 10 times greater than the exposure..of subjects from the same treatment group of 10 mg -
ziprasidone; this subjects data was not incorporated into the preliminary report's calculations of mean 
pharmacokinetic data. 

In study 122, a double blind, placebo controlled, 8 week flexible dose (maximum: 20 mg bid ziprasidone) 
trial, 16 pediatric subject (ages 7-16) with Tourette's Syndrome were exposed to ziprasidone. All of the 
subjects treated with ziprasidone experienced adverse events during the study; the most commonly reported 
was somnolence (12 of 16 subjects) .. Ofnote, one subject (07440020) developed a new onset of abnormal 
involuntary tongue movements (suggestive of a dyskinesia) on day 59 of ziprasidone treatment which 
continued until day 80 when he was treated with risperidone and buspirone and was discontinued from the 
study. Another subject (07430014) a IS y.o. male developed gynecomastia. Other adverse events 
included: akatbisia, insomnia, depression, dizziness, headache, arthralgia, urinary incontinence, and 
dysuria. 

8.2 Adequacy of Patient Exposure and Safety Assessments 

8.2.1 Adequacy of Clinical Experience 

The clinical data of this NDA appears to be based on an adequate subject e~posure of the adult population. 
The duration of exposure and the total number of subjects is comparable to other recently submitted NDAs 
for the indication of psychosis. The sponsor submitted more than one adequate and well controlled study 
to support the efficacy claims of ziprasidone. . 

Data from two pediatric studies (Studies 044 and 050) exposing ziprasidone to children with Tourette's 
Syndrome were included as part of the major amendment to the NDA which extended the User Fee Date 
by 3 montils. The material submitted for this new molecular entity entailed an exposure of ziprasidone in . 
15 children with a single dose and 18 children exposed to ziprasidone for less than 60 days. Also, this 
amendment did not include any studies in children diagnosed with psychotic disorders, the indication for 
which this NDA has been submitted .. Therefore, the pediatric data submitted thus far is not adequate to 
provide appropriate safety labeling for children and adolescents at this time. 

8.2.2 Adequacy of Animal and/or In Vitro Testing 

With respect to QTc prolongation, the preclinical cardiovascular testing in the original NDA submission 
did not include in vitro studies to assess ziprasidone ~s effect on potassium channels or on duration of action 
potential in Purlcinje fibers. The sponsor was requested in a letter on October 3~.J 997 to conduct these in 
vitro studies and to characterize the action potential duration in Purlcinje fibers for ziprasidone , the major 
metabolites of ziprasidone and an active comparison group such as sotalol or terfenadine. The request 
suggested using multiple concentrations of each agent to generate dose response curves. 

In a meeting package (2113198), the sponsor concluded that ziprasidone and the- metabolite ziprasidone
sulfoxide did not demonstrate significant effects on the action potentials of Purkinje fibers in dogs; FDA 
cardiology consultants (HFD-II 0) expressed concern that the sponsor did not test a high enough 
concentration of ziprasidone in this study to fully characterize the effects of ziprasidone in the therapeutic 
dosage range (note: the sponsor has not submitted a study report for review). In a meeting with FDA and 
the sponsor (3f27198), the sponsor presented a brief summary of data which suggested that ziprasidone 
may inhibit the Iu channel, an ion channel implicated in the process of QTc prolongation (no data was 
submitted for review). 
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8.2.3 Adequacy of Routine Clinical Testing 

This submission was of adequate quality to be submitted for review. There were some concerns of what 
categories the sponsor chose for some serious adverse events; this is discussed in detail in section 8.) .2.) . 
Originally the sponsor submitted the data with the inclusion of clinical trials conducted by Drs. 

. -
.. __ . it was requested that the sponsor re-evaluate the data excluding data from these 

sites. The sponsor concluded that the safety profile from Dr. site was consistent with the overall .. 
. NDA data base. They also reported that the efficacy data was not significantly affected by the exclusion of 
Dr. data.' 

Most of the ECG recordings obtained in this data base were performed without regard for timing. There 
was no study which observed ECG recordingslQTc measurements at times of peak concentrations of 
ziprasidone. Also of concern is that no subject in these studies wore a Holter monitor. There is a 
possibility that QTc changes may have been more pronounced or perhaps evidence to the contrary could 
have been collected if ECGs had been collected just after peak doses were administered. A Holter monitor 
might bave also provided insight into ~e multiple episodes of syncope observed if those patients bad been 
monitored. 

There were also a methodological flaw in the collection of the vital signs. Most of the vital signs recorded 
were done with sitting blood pressure rather than blood pressure recorded in the supine position; this does 
not allow for the most accurate assessment of orthostatic effects of ziprasidone. Also, in looking at the 
median cbanges from baseline of vital signs, the sponsor used observations that could have been recorded 
up to six days after the last day of study treatment; this may provide less accurate comparisons than could 
have been made if these measurements were recorded sooner given the half-life of this drug (t ~ =6.6 
hours). 

The elaborate system used by the sponsor for reporting clinical significance of laboratory values set up 
many restrictions that may not have captured laboratory abnormalities of interest. The criteria for a change 
from baseline for a baseline-abnormal subject appears extreme, and-changes that may be concerning 
would not be picked up using this system. It would perhaps be more helpful to identify changes from 
baseline and use that as the criteria. It is curious that there were a significant number of subjects who had . 
an abnormal baseline to merit different criterion; however, their laboratory values were not so abnormal 
that they were excluded from enrolling in the study. Also of note is that the last laboratory value was 
performed up to 6 days after the end of the study; some subjects may no longer have had appreciable 
plasma concentrations when the tests were performed, and the maximum effect of ziprasidone may not 
have been appreciated. 

In the placebo controlled studies, there were only two subjects evaluated for prolactin studies; no thyroid 
studies were conducted in the placebo controlled studies. It would have provided more accurate 
information to assess these changes with placebo control studies; instead inference had to be made from a 
pool of data that included studies of different designs and duration. 

8.2.4 Adequacy of Metabolic Workup 

The sponsor conducted phase I studies in healthy adults testing the concomitant use of ziprasidone and 
carbamaz.epine, cimetidine, or Maalox @ in bealthy adults. However, conclusions regarding concomitant 
use of carbamaz.epine was based on results from a study whicb used .. dose which was lower than the 
recommended dosage range (please refer to Section 6.0 for detail). It would be most useful for the sponsor 
to test concomitant use of therapeutic doses ofcarbamazepine to make a more accurate conclusion of its 
effect. 
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8.2.5 Adequacy of Evaluation for Potential Adverse Events for Any New Drug and Particularly for 
Drugs in the Class Represented by New Drug; Recommendations for Further Study 

For reasons discussed above, it would be helpful to assess ECG monitoring more closely with a Holter 
monitor to assess QTc changes during concentration peaks. One suggestion is to challenge subjects with 
higher doses to prove or disprove the existence ofa dose effect changes of the QTc. 

To further investigate the sponsor's claim that the QTc was not adequately tested in recently approved 
antipsychotic medications, it would be helpful to have a study charac:terizing the QTc of ziprasidone and 
other marketed drugs in which all ECGs were evaluated at a baseline after a wash out period. If all 
subjects in such a study were using a Holter monitor, it might provide clarity regarding each of these drugs 
effect on the QTc interval. 

8.2.6 . Assessment of Quality and Completeness ofOata 

No electronic data sets were made available as part of the electronic submission, and all data was assessed 
·-from the grouping done by the sponsor's tables. Therefore, the laboratory abnormalities were determined 

by the sponsor's fIXed criterion. 

There were some items that did not offer consistency in the NDA. As an example: the listing of cataracts in 
a summary analysis: in Table H.S.2a, there are no incidents of cataract reported in all phase 11111111 studies. 
However, in Table H.S.8a there is one listing fQr cataract in this pool of all phase IIIIII studies. The ISS 
gave only a cursory summary of rashes experienced in this data base, and more detail would be necessary 
to help characterize this adverse event. 

Another example of inconsistency was the reporting of syncopal episodes. There were 3 subjects 
experiencing syncope found by review of the patient narratives (108-6050002, 108E-SSS0096, I08E-
5780052) who were not listed in the sponsor's listing of subjects with adverse events (Appendix VI table 
I b of sponsor's submission of 3/18/97). This leaves some question as to whether all syncopal episodes 
were considered when the calculation the total of subjects with syncope listed in their calculations of 
incidence (Table H.S.8a of sponsor's submission 31l8/97). . 

Given that there is so much concern for the effects of ziprasidone on QTc measurements, it would be most 
helpful for the sponsor to analyze and submit results of all ECGs that have been perfonned when a subject 
has been taking ziprasidone whether they have been obtained by scheduled or unscheduled visits. It would 
also be helpful to have subjects on Holter monitors especially if they are subjects who have already shown 
that they have ECG changes or symptoms such as syncope associated with the use of ziprasidone. 

8.3 Summary of Selected Drug-Related Advent Events 

8.3.1 Sudden Death 

The sudden unexpected death rate for the ziprasidone safety update is 9. 1 SUD per 1000 subject years 
(712565) [note: the cut-off date for the deaths was 5115197; the sponsor did not respond to requests to 
specify the cut-off date for caJculating the subject years (i.e. the denominator)] (see section 8.1.1, p.28). 

There are a variety of classification schemes to determine sudden unexpected deaths. However, under the 
scrutiny of different classification schemes, ziprasidone's rate of SUD rate continues to present a signal of 
risk. As discussed in Section S.U (p.28), using the scheme ofcIassification by Dr. J Boehm (HFD-120: 
213/98), ziprasidone was found to have a SUD rate that was 6 times higher than the SUD rate from a pool 
of combined data of recently approved antipsychotic NDAs. The SUD rate caJculated in section 8.1.1 
(p.27) of this review utilized a less inclusive classification, and resulted in a similar SUD count as that 
provided by the sponsor (submission of 3120/98: using 5/15198 cut-off). Using this less inclusive SUD 
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count, ziprasidone continues to surpass the SUD rate of the recently approved antipsychotics olanzapine, 
risperidone, and quetiapine. The SUD rate of ziprasidone is comparable to sertindole, an antipsychotic 
NDA withdrawn by the sponsor because of safety concerns regarding QTc prolongation, high sudden death 
rates in clinical trials and post marketing data from the U.K. showing a high SUD reporting rate (see 
section 2.2, p. 2). Since ziprasidone is not currently marketed in any country, the SUD rate ofziprasidone 
used in the less monitored and less restricted environment of a marketed drug is not available at this time. 

8.3.2 QTc proloDgatioD 

Clinically. Ziprasidone has been shown to prolong the QTc interval in a pool of the short term placebo 
controJled studies (see section 8.1.8.3.1, p. 45) compared to both placebo and haloperidol in a dose 
dependent manner. It must also be mentioned that there was no regard for the timing of the ECG in those 
studies and the effect of ziprasidone on the QTc at peak concentration of ziprasidone remains unknown. 
The sponsor expressed concern that NDA data bases from recently approved anti-psychotic agents utilized 
a different methodology to ascertain QTc prolongation-using screening ECGs rather than baseline 
readings which are recorded after a wash out period (see section 8.1.8.4. p. 46). However, when either 
screening or baseline QTc values are compared to the maximum QTc, ziprasidone increases the QTc 
values in a dose related fashion (although, the screening-to-maximum is of a lower magnitude). 

Drug induced QTc prolongation may be correlated with the development of ventricular arrhythmia, 
syncope, and sudden death (Morganroth, 1993). Though the ziprasidone safety data base is limited, there 
is already a signal of a higher SUD rate when compared to other recently approved antipsychotic NDAs. 
No subject-not even subjects who experienced syncope-underwent Holter monitoring. Holter monitoring 
may have provided insight into the mUltiple episodes of syncope observed in this data base (see section 
8.2.3 p.5I). 

Based on the evidence that ziprasidone has been shown to cause an increase in the QTc interval as a 
function of dose within the proposed therapeutic range (80-160 mg daily), Dr. C. Ganley, FDA cardiology 
consultant (HFD-II 0) concluded that there may be the usual risks observed with drugs which prolong the 
QT interval. He stated also that the labeling should clearly reflect this risk and that it may be necessary to . 
consider this drug as a second line therapy if approved. . 

8.3.3 Hypotension/Syncope 

Because ziprasidone demonstrates alpha adre~~rgic properties, it is not unexpected that orthostatic 
hypotension and syncope were observed as adverse events in this data base (see section 8.1.2.1, p. 29). It 
should be noted that most of the vital signs recorded in this data base were done with sitting blood pressure 
rather than blood pressure recorded in the supine position; therefore, orthostatic changes may not be 
completely appreciated (see section 8.2.3-, p.51). Despite this methodological flaw, postural hypotension 
was seen to have a statistically significant dose response relationship (see section 8.1.5.5, p. 39). 

Syncope was reported to occur in 0.7% (1512140) of subjects in the phase IIIIII safety data base (cutoff 
10/31196), while hypotension (combining postural hypotension and hypotension) occurred in 2.5 % . 
(5312140) of subjects in the phase WIll safety data base (as per sponsor's submission of 3/18/97: Table 
H.5.8). Postural hypotension occurred at a higher frequency in ziprasidone groups (1.3%) compared to 
placebo (0.4%) in the short term placebo controIled studies (Appendix 8.1.5.3). 

There were 5 syncopal events and one hypotensive event considered to be serious adverse events (see .. 
section 8. J .2.1: p.29 and section 8.1.~.2 p. 37); however, it is unclear what criteria the sponsor used to 
report a syncopal event as a serious event . There were at least thirteen episodes of syncope in the Phase 
IIIIII data base that were not reported by the sponsor as a serious adverse event (see section 8.1.2. J: p.29). 
It is possible that the actual incidence of syncope may be higher than 0.7 % because of an inconsistency 
found in the presentation of tile safety data base (see section 8.2.6 p. 52). 
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It is also noted that syncope is associated with other drugs which prolong the QTc interval. Unfortunately, 
subjects who experienced syncope were not monitored more closely with a Holter to determine possible 
etiology of their syncopal events. 

8.3.4 Rasb 

Rash was the most common adverse event resulting in withdrawal from the ziprasidone treatment groups 
(see 8.1.3.2, p.36). When viewing the sponsor's table of incidence of treatment emergent adverse events 
(submission 3/18/97: Table H.S.Sa), events related to skin and appendages occurred in 10.2 % (21 SI2 I 40) 
of subjects. The I % table states that rashes occurred in 4.1% (29i702) ofziprasidone subjects in the short 
term placebo controlled studies, compared to the placebo rate at 3.3% (see Appendix S.I.S.3). There also 
was a dose response relationship seen with the occurrence of rashes (see section S.I.S.S p. 39). 

There were 21 subjects who discontinued for rashes in the originally submitted integrated safety data base; 
the haloperidol group only had 2 withdrawals, while the placebo group had I withdrawal. It was left to the 
investigator's discretion as to whether or not an event was reported as serious, and there did not appear to 
be any consistent feature that merited reporting a rash as a serious event (see section S.I.2.2, p.30). 

It was necessary for this reviewer to go through the line listings of subjects with adverse events (sponsor's 
submission of3/1S/9S: Appendix VI Table Ib) and then follow this up with relevant patient profiles in 
order to gain a better understanding of the rashes in this NDA data base. This review revealed that there 
were several subjects whose rash was accompanied by an elevated white blood count, and at least two 
subjects with rash whos"e eosinophil count was elevated. Most cases of rash resolved within one week of 
discontinuing ziprasidone; one subject experienced "bullous drug eruptions! pruritic blisters with post
excoriated papules" on the hands, wrist, scalp, and neck which resolved 24 days after discontinuing 
ziprasidone. Medications used to treat rashes included steriods (oral and topical) and antihistamines. Three 
subjects required prolonged hospitalization to observe their rashes. (See sectionS.I.2.2, p.31) 

Since the sponsor's summary of the rashes in the ISS was found to be inadequate, it is recommended that 
the sponsor compile a detailed and thorough summary of the description, duration, related hospitalizations? 
severity, accompanying symptoms, treatment and resolution history of all cases of rashes observed in this 
NDA safety data base. 

8.3.5 Seizure 

In the safety update (submitted S129/97), the sponsor reported that 1.8 subjects per 100 subject years 
(121772) or 0.54 % (I212SS8) of the subjects in the NDA data base experienced a seizure while taking 
ziprasidone. The original NDA submission (3/18/97) includes six subjects who discontinued as a result of 
their seizure or possible seizure activity. The safety update did not include specific subject infonnation 
(see section 8.1.2.7, p. 34). If using ziprasidone, caution would be required for patients with a history of 
seizure disorder. 

8.3.6 Cbolesterol/triglyceride elevation 

In the short term placebo controlled trials, the ziprasidone groups were shown to have statistically 
significant increases in both cholesteroi and triglyceride when compared to placebo with respect to 
numbers of patients-exceeding threshold values. Cholesterol levels were observed in 2 % (16/685) 
whereas placebo had 00..4. Triglycerides increased in 12 % (851684) of the ziprasidone subjects in these 
trials compared to an increase in 7 % observed in the placebo group (see section 8.1.6.3.2, p. 40 and 
Appendix 8.1.6.3.2c). The increase in cholesterol and triglyceride levels is not listed in the sponsor's 1 % 
table (Appendix 8.1.5.3) which should be corrected. " Increased cholesterol and triglyceride levels may be 
considered risks for the development of atherosclerosis. 
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8.3.7 HyperprolactiDemia 

Prolactin studies were monitored in only two subjects in the short-term placebo controlled studies, one of 
which was found to have abnormal values. Therefore, it is necessary to look at the total pool of oral dosing 
phase IIIllI studies; clinically significant abnormalities were identified in 200At (148n41) of ziprasidone 
subjects whose prolactin levels were monitored (see section 8.1.6.4, p. 42 and Appendix 8.1.6.4). 

Amongst the sponsor's literature review were two studies (Bench, 1996; Bench, 1993) which reported 
large elevations of prolactin levels when comparing baseline and peak plasma levels of ziprasidone in 
twelve normal volunteers taking between 5 and 60 mg ofa single dose of ziprasidone (see section 5.2.3 
p.6). 

An increase in prolactin levels was observed in all subjects with a peak elevation at 2-4 hours post dosing 
in a single dose pediatric study of 15 children ages 7-16 y.o (Study 044). Gynecomastia was observed in 
one IS y.o. male with Tourette's Syndrome in Study 122. (see section 8.1.13, p. 49) 

As many neuroleptics are associated with hyperprolactinemia, it is not surprising to observe this effect with 
use of ziprasidone. 

8.3.8 Transaminases elevation 

An elevated SGOT (AST) levels were observed in 0.3 % (6/1780) of subjects in the phase 111111 study data 
base. Elevated levels of SGPT (AL T), a more specific enzyme indicative of hepatic cell activity, was 
observed in 2% (1711716) of the subject in the phase IIIIII data base (sponsor's submission 3/18/97: Table 
H.5.18a.2). 

Section 8.1.6.3.3 (p.41) provides a listing of subjects who dropped out because of abnormal liver enzymes; 
there were several subjects whose liver function studies elevated while taking ziprasidone and normalized 
one to twenty days after discontinuing ziprasidone, suggesting a positive dechallenge and drug relatedness. 
-There were two subjects in this listing who were noted to have jaundice accompanying elevated LFTs; 
there was inadequate follow up reported for subject 301-2790615 (safety update) which would be 
required for complete assessment. Cases which the sponsor considered to manifest serious adverse event 
of elevated transaminase is found in section 8.1.2.4 (p.32). It is unclear how the sponsor determined 
whether or not a laboratory value was considered a serious adverse event. __ _ 

-- -

Also of note is the case ofa 49 y.o. female (subject 307-2690047) who eventually died of hepatic coma, 
cholestatic jaundice and malignant neoplasm 95 days after stopping ziprasidone. Her initial symptoms of 
jaundice and elevated AST (244 UIL) and AL T (375 UIL) first appeared after 196 days of taking a daily 
dose of 100 mg ziprasidone. It may be possible that the ziprasidone aggravated her already compromised 
liver. 

8.3.9 Weigbt Gain 

Weight gain of?7 % was observed in 10 % (611622) of subjects taking ziprasidone in the short term 
placebo controlled phase WllJ studies (see section 8.1.7.3.1, p. 43). There was a statistically significant 
increase in weight gain found in subjects taking ziprasidone compared to placebo. It is noted that weight 
gain in Dot recorded in the sponsor's I % table (Appendix 8.1.5.3) and fits the criteria to be considered a 
common and drug-related adverse event (see 8.1.5.4, p.39). 
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8.3.10 Extrapyramidal Symptoms (EPS) 

EPS was observed often enough in the ziprasidone safety data base to be considered a common and drug
related adverse event (see 8.1.5.4, p.39). Its incidence was found to be 5 % (33n02) of the ziprasidone 
subjects in the short term placebo controlled phase JIIIIJ studies. As can be seen in the 1 % table, 
associated symptoms of akathisia, dystonia, and hypertonia were observed at higher rates in the ziprasidone
group compared to the placebo group (see Appendix 8.1.5.3). 

EPS and akathisia, a symptom of EPS, were assessed in studies I 14 and I IS using rating scales and use of 
concomitant medications (see section 8.1.9.2, p.48). It was found in studies 114 and I IS that subjects in 
the ziprasidone groups consistently experienced EPS to a greater magnitude than in the placebo groups. 
Study I 14 results revealed that akathisia was experienced more often in the ziprasidone treatment groups, 
whereas study I IS did not support this conclusion. 

A listing of subjects whose EPS was considered a serious adverse event can be found in Section 8.1.2.6 
(p.33). 

8.3.11 Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS) 

Although the ISS did not identify any cases ofNMS, a review of the patient narratives revealed two 
subjects whose adverse event description could be categorized as NMS. These cases are also summarized 
in section 8.1.2.5 (p.31). 

8.3.12 Somnolence 

Somnolence was found to be a common and drug-related adverse event (see 8.1.5.4, p.39). It was also 
found to have a dose response relationship (see Section 8.1.5.5, p. 39). Somnolence was observed in 
14.4% (IOln02) of subjects in the ziprasidone group in the short term placebo controlled phase IIIIII 
studies (see Appendix S.I.S.3) 

8.3.13 Tardive Dyskinesia 

Tardive Dyskinesia is associated with the use of most neuroleptics and the symptoms may be masked by 
the use of antipsychotics. It is difficult to determine ziprasidone's potential to cause tardive dyskinesia as 
most of the controlled safety data base is of short duration of exposure. 

Of note, one subject (07440020) in pediatric study 122 developed a new onset of abnormal involuntary 
tongue movements (suggestive of a dyskinesia) on day 59 of ziprasidone treatment which continued until 
day S"()"when he was treated with risperidone and buspirone and was discontinued from the study (see 
Section 8.1.13, p. 49). More information is needed from the sponsor to characterize this episode more 
clearly. -

8.3.14 Aspiration Pneumonia 

Aspiration pneumonia has been associated with neuroleptic use and should be considered as a possible 
adverse event. There were two cases of pneumonia seen in the ziprasidone safety data base (see section 
8.1.2.6, p. 33). As a related symptom, cough was seen to increase in 2.6 % (18n02) of the ziprilsidone 
subjects (compared to 0.7 % placebo subjects) in the short term placebo controlled phase IIIllI studies (see 
I % table: Appendix 8.1.5.3). 
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9.0 Labeling 

If approved, the sponsor's labeling will need considerable revision. Please see section 8.3 for important 
concerns that need to be addressed in labeling. 

10.0 CODciusioDS 

In the wake of the uncertainty and disagreement in the cardiology community of the effects ofa dose 
dependent QTc prolongation caused by a drUg, "it is difficult to determine whether this quality of 
ziprasidone presents a major bealth hazard. Clearly, more undemanding and researcb (using consistent 
methodology) are needed to clarify this issue for ziprasidone as weD as any antipsychotic whicb may bave 
this potential. What is striking about ziprasidone is that an effect of QTc prolongation was observed in the 
short tenn placebo controlled studies irrespective of methodology (i.e. the QTc interval is prolonged when 
both screening-to-maximum and baseline-to-maximum measurements are made). Another relevant detail 
regarding ziprasidone's ability to prolong the QTc is that it has been found to be dose-dependent within the 
therapeutic dosing range in short term placebo controlled studies. 

An important" factor that must be considered in reviewing the safety of this drug is the sudden unexpected 
death (SUD) rate. It is concerning and alarming to view the ziprasidone safety data base against other 
recently reviewed antipsychotic NDA safety data bases. Even under different methods of SUD analysis, 
the rate of ziprasidone' s SUDs clearly surpass similar drugs that have been recently approved. 

In clinical practice, it is always important to weigh the balance of risks and benefits for each medication 
prescribed to a patient. There are currently 15 antipsychotic medications marketed in the USA, and 
physicians continue to struggle with finding adequate treatment for many scbizophrenic patients who do 
not respond or cannot be treated by the available armamentarium of medications. It may be that 
ziprasidone would offer a unique treatment in individual cases. However, thus far, the sponsor has not 
shown that ziprasidone is of benefit to subjects who are refractory towards treatment with other available 
antipsychotic medications. .""_ .. 

Although the sponsor may be claiming that the mean weight gain observed in the ziprasidone NDA safety 
data base reflects less of an increase than other marketed antipsychotics, ziprasidone is associated with 
weight gain: Weight gain of~ 7 % was observed in 10 % of subjects taking ziprasidone in the short term 
placebo controlled phase IIIIII studies, and this was shown to be statistically significant when compared to 
placebo. 

Also, ziprasidone possesses the abjlity to induce extrapyramidal symptoms. 

Ziprasidone has been shown to be effective in the treatment of schizophrenia in two placebo controlled 
studies. However, the risks appear numerous. Of most concern are the qualities it shares with sertindole, 
an antipsychotic NDA wbich was withdrawn by the sponsor bec:ause of safety concerns regarding QTc 
prolongation and high sudden death rates in clinical tria1s and post marketing data from the U.K. Since 
ziprasidone is not curr~ntly marketed in any country, we do not have the insight as to bow this drug would 
affect a large population in an environment less monitored, less restricted and without a mechanism for 
informed consent. 

11.0 Recommendations 

According to Section 505 [355] of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (July, 1993), approval ofan 
application may be denied if the sponsor has not employed "adequate tests by all methods reasonably 
applicable" to show that the drug is "safe for use under the conditions prescribed, recommended or 
suggested in the proposed labeling," or if there is "insufficient infonnation to determine wbether such drug 
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is safe for use under such conditions." In the ziprasidone safety data base, there are still many 
uncertainties regarding the QTc prolongation, the etiologies of syncopal episodes (no Holter monitoring 
was used in the current safety data base), and the signal presented by the high sudden unexpected death 
rate. 

Ziprasidone has been shown to be effective in schizophrenic patients yet it presents safety riskS of 
unknown magnitude. Given that there are many antipsychotic drugs available whose NDA data base did 
not possess the qualities of both a high SUD rate and the ability to cause a dose dependent QTc 
prolongation, the risk benefit ratio does not support ziprasidone as a first line drug. To overcome the 
risk/benefit ratio, the sponsor would need to show that it can effectively treat patients who fail on other 
drugs. Even if approved as a second line drug, the risks of syncope, ventricular anytbmias, or sudden 
unexpected death need to be clearly stated in the labeling so as to alert physicians, thus enabling them to 
monitor patients appropriately. In light of the uncertainty of its safety profile and the unknown 
effectiveness in refractory patients, it is recommended that ziprasidone not be approved at this time. 

/f' , 
,~/ 

V 
Roberta L. Glass, M.D. 
Medical Officer, Division of Neuropharmacological Drug Products 

NDA 20-825 
DivFile 
HFD-) 20:LaugrenlHardeman/MosholderlBurkhartlBoehmlGlasss 

While I am also concerned about tbe potential for cardiovucular risk associated with the 
use ofzipruidone, I do not believe tbis potential risk precludes entirely the possibility of 
approving this product. In my memo to the me, I bave provided an alternative discussion 
of the data and issues pertinent to cardiovascular risk for zipruidone, and I bave provided 
a draft of labeling that I believe adequately describes the potential risks with ziprasidone 
and restricts its use in a way tbat makes it pouible for it to be used in a reasonably safe 
manner for patients wbo fail on otber products. 

/\ ' 
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Appendix 5.1.1.1 Summary orall trials (adapted from the sponsor's submission of 10/27/97; cut off date is 5/15/97), 
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4. , 

POzer Central Research Sj)O!1sored Phase un" Studies 
128-101-US Four-week, double-blind, randomized, parallel, lIXecf.dose, haloperidol controlled trlal; subjects with sc:hlzoptvenla 01' lChIzoattectlve disorder (2JpraaIdone: ".73, 

I: ""71: zlprasidone doses (2 5 20 80 ma bid). . 
128-102-US Four-week. ODen asoendln~dose trial' neurolep.llc reslslant chronic schlzo~hrenla {n=1:ij; zlPlasldone doses (20 40 60 60 I1'1CJ bIdI, 
t28-104-US Four-week, doubl&-bllnd, randomized, Ilxed-dose, placebo-conlrolled trial; subjects with schizophrenia or schlzoaffectlve disorder (Zlpraaldone: ... ,60, plaCebo: n-50); 

zlDfasldone doses (5 20 40 mg bid). . 
128-104E-US : One hundred four-week, double-bUnd , lIXackIose, placebo-controlled extension trial; subjects with schizophrenia 01' IchIzoatrectlve dleon:ier (Zlprasldone: n.6, placebo: 

".,): ZIDfUldone dosel (5 20 40 mg bid). 
128-105-US Four to SIx week third ~bllnd, parallel_pIaoe.t»oontrolied trial' subjects with dementia (ZlpnllIldone: ".,1 Dbo: ".,2): doae.(2-6 mg}, 
128-106-US Four-wNk, double-blind, 'randomized, IIXecf.dose, placebo-controned trial; subjects with schizophrenia 01' schrzoatrectv. dlOrder (Zlpraaldone: n-91, placebO: n.48); 

zI doae. (20 60 rna bid). ' 

128-108E-US Sewnly-slx week, doubl.blind , Gxeckloee, plaoebo-oontroUed extanslon trial; subjects with schizophrenia 01' Idllzoatr.cave dIIordIr (ZipruIdone: 11=21, placebo: no:8); 
zlDrUIdone dole, {2OJng bid 20 rna qd. eo rna bid 60 mg qd). . .' 

128-109-US Sbc-week, doubkHlrnt randomized lbCed-dose parallel trlal' subjects with schlzoptvenla 01' Idllzoaffec8w dlOrder lna35): doee. (20 rna qld, 80 rna bid), 
128-109E-US Flfty.two week. OD8f'I, fbced.dose extension trial: subjects with schlzoohrenla 01' sc:hlzoarrecttve disorder (n=6): zI dole (80 rna acn, 
128-1100US ~. ODen lleldble-dose escalallon trta/' subjects with psvchosls and acute aQitation (n=10): zlllrasidone do .. 12O rna bid to 80 rna bId), 

128-'1'-US E/ght-week, doubr.bllnd, randomlzecl, halopertdoloQ)ntrolled trlal: subjects with schizophrenia or sc:hlzoatrectlve clsorder and ooncurNnt aIoohoIICIMIIbI. 
ebuMldeDenden08.121maaldone: na3, ba/OiJelfdol: n=6): zlprasldone dose (40 mg bid): 

128-114-US Sbc-W88k, double-blind. randomized, lbCecf.do .. , parallel, placebo-controlled trial; subjects with achlzophrenla 01' IChIzoaIfectIve dlOl'der (2JpraaIdone: na210, pIaoebo: 
0=92): ziprasidone doses (40 80 rna bId), .. . 

128-116-US Sbc-week, doutM-bllnd, randomized, ftxecf.do .. , parallel, haloperidol and placebo-controlled trial; subjects with schizophrenia 01' IchIzoaIfectlve disorder (ZIprasIdone: 
n:a336 haloperidol: neSS. placebo: n=83): zlprasldone doses (20 60 100 mg bid), 

128-118-US Four-dav, 01*'1, nexlble-dose trial' subJects with psychosis and acute aQilation (n=14): zlprasldone dose (20 mQ bid to 120 rncJ bId), 

128-120-South F1ve-day, open, non-randomized IntramUSCUlar to oral dose trial; subjects with psychosis (n= 12); zlprasldone doses (IntramUSCUlar: 2.5 to 20 mg bid to qld, oral: 20 to 80 
Africa mobld): 
128-303-EU Ally-two week, double-blind, randomized, fbced-dose, para/lei, placebo-controlled trial; hospitalized subjects with chronic or subchronlo schizophrenia (Zlprasldone: 

n=219 pbo: n::75); zlprasldone doses (20 40 80 mg bid). 
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Appendix 5.1.1.1 Demographics of subjbcts exposed to ziprasidone in Phase I clinical trial (adapted from sponsor's ele~tronic submission) 

Otlognphi c Chlflcterl st I cs 
All Cl1nlClI Phlr.,col091 StudIes 

, . ............................................................................................................................................................ 
Zlprllldone Haloperidol Other 

Hil. felDlle Total H,l, Feillale lotal Totll 

~uabcr of SlIbJetts 596 119 715 o 5 49 

Age (1f1rs): 
2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 <18 1t1ts 4 

18·64 1f1rs . 576 104 680 4 0 4 4C 5 49 
65·74 1t1rs 16 12 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 
)-75 ,.IrS 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ................................................................................................................................................. " ......... 

Mlln .gl 1,t1rs) 
A~I range 

RICI: 
Ashn 
81.ck 
C.ucillen 
Other 

He.n weIght Ikg) 
Weight range 

ICOMT! MUED) 

29.S 
U·74 

5 
69 

.58 
64 

76.0 " 
49·115 

36.0 
11·76 

I 
5 

102 
11 

64.6 
34·92 

30.6 
11· 76 

6 
7. 

560 
15 

30.0 
25040 

o 
o 
4 
o 

79. S 
68'93 

o 
o 
o 
o 

30.0 
25-40 

o 
o 
4 
o 

27.2 
18-40 

2 
4 

33 
5 

78.0 
Sl'98 

The nu.bers In elch trut.ent group III.Y not IIltch th. SUII of th. 1M. IV ,nd ORAL groups In the Rout, of Admlnlstr.tlon tlbl •• 
s I nee SOIlt subjects Ire counted In IIOr. than on. of these groups. 
Proloco Is: 001.002.004.005.006.007.008.009. 010. Oil. 013.01 •. 016.017.018.019.020.021.022.023.024.025.026. 027 • 028.029. 030.0ll. 

Oll.Oll.034 .035 .036 .037 .Ol8 .039 .0.0.041. 043 .044.041.048.049.201.202.203 

Plecebo 

H.le re.,le Total 
. ie~;b;;·;;· S~bj;~t;·················· iii··········· 24·········· ij;··· 
..................................................................... ~ ................................................................ .. 
Age (,IIrS): 

<18,urs 0 0 0 
18·U 1elrS III Z4 135 
65·74 l1lrS 0 0 0 
)-75 1urs 0 0 0 .......................................................................... 

Mun 'gt (1urs) 28.0 28.5 28.1 
Agi range 18·45 22·45 18'45 
·R~~;;·······"··························"···· ..................... . 

Ashn 1 0 I 
Blict IS 1 16 
Caucashn 86 23 109 
Other 9 0 9 .......................................................................... 

Hun weight Ikg) 76.0 64.8 
lIel ght rlnge 5.·98 50·82 

Ti.~· ~~~b;~;· j~' ;~~i.. i;~~i~;~i· ;;;~p' ~~;. ~~t' ~~t~h' t;;~' ~~~'~;' t;;;· i~:· IV .nd ORAL groups 'fn the Rout. of Admlnl stratlon Ublt s, nee SOIliI subjects Irl counted 'n .ore than on. of thes. groups. • 
Protocols: 001.002.004.005.006.007.008.009.010.011.013.014 .016 .011.018 .019 .020 .021. 022 .023.0Z •• 025.026 .027 .028.029 .030.031 

O t , T bl 
032.033.034.035.036.037 .038.039.040.041.0.3.04 •• 047 .048.0.9.201 202.203 • 

leo • e G.ner.tlon: IOJAN97 . 

27.0 
20·37 

I 
2 
2 
o 

~9.7 
48·69 

27.2 
18·40 

3 
6 

35 
5 
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Appendix 5.1.2.2 Demographic profile for Phase II/III trials (adapted from sponsor's submission of 8129/97) 

Oellographl c Charlcterlst I cs 
............................................................................ ........................................................................... 

All Oral Dosing PhlSe 111111 Studies 
Z I pras I done Haloperidol • Rlsperidone 

.... i.;i;········ F;~~i;""'" j~~~i"" Hale Female Total Hale fe.ale Totll 

.................................... i8i4·········· 74i········· 2S6S·········· jgi·········· i94·········· 585·········· iii;··········· ;2" ...... "295" 
Mu.ber of Subjects .....•..•..•.•••••••.••••••.••.•••••••••• ............................................................................................................ 
Age (yurs): I' 2 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(18 yllrs 177. 111 2485 3B7 189 S76 203 87 290 
IB·64 )'tars 31 24 55 3 4 1 0 4 4 
65·14 years 4 4 B I I Z 0 1 1 
>-15 yurs ........................................ . 

. ";;~. ;;; 'j;;;;; i .................. ·;· ~~;~ ........ ; ;!~~ ......... ~~~~ ........ ;~~;~ ........ ;:~~~ ........ ;~~8~ 1~~6! 1~!7~ 1~~7~ 
Age rlnge ..........................................................................•.....•.•..•••••.•.•.••.•.••. .................................... 
Race: 

Ashn 
81,ck 
eluCUlen 
Other 

l2 10 42 9 4 13 4 4 8 
261 110 377 4B 24 12 11 11 22 

1403 5982001 323 163 4B6 169 16 245 
122 23 145 11 3 14 19 I 20 ................................................................................................................ 

·";;~·~;i;ht·it;i· ...... · .......... · 19.2 12.B BO.O 13.0 48Bh~ 4o'M 

Weight range ~~: !~~ ....... ~~:!~~ .................... ~~: !~~ ....... ~?: ~~! ...................... : ............ : ........ . .................................... 
~~~~!~:~~~) 015.101.102 .IOUOH .106.106[ .IOB.IOS[ .109 .109[ .110.111.114 .IIS.1168 .117 .IIB.122 .301. 302 .302[.303.304 .304[,305.301 

---.--- Oite of Table Generltlon.: 21JUN91 

Four lonth safety Updltf . CUIUlat I we 
Dellogrlphl c Characteris tIcs 

............................................................................................................. 
All Orll DosIng Phase 11/111 Studies 

.............................................................................. Amtsulprlde Plicebo 

Hlle Female Total Half Feille TottI ................................................................................................................. 
NUlber of Subjects 29 20 49 2B1 89 310 ..................................................................................................................... 
Age (lurs): 

(18 lurs 
18·64 yelrs 
65·14 years 
>-15 years 

1 
28 
o 
o 

o 
20 
o 
o 

1 
4B 
o 
o 

8 
266 

6 
I 

4 
82 

3 
o 

12 
348 

9 
1 ................................................... ~ ............................................................. . 

Hun Ige (Ulrs) 
Age rlnge 

3S.0 
B'S5 

34.B 
24 ·48 

36.7 
B·55 

39.1 
B·16 

41.8 
10·10 

39.7 
B·16 ............................................................................................................ 

Rite: 
Aslin 
8lac~ 
C,UCas Ian 
Other 

o 
o 

29 
o 

o 
o 

20 
o 

o 
o 

49 
o 

6 
50 

203 
22 

1 
IB 
64 
5 

8 
68 

Z61 
21 ............................................................................................................ 

Hean weight (kg) 14.B· 67.4 IB.3 10.4 
WeIght rlnge 50·103 55·86 25'133 35.118 

P~~t~~~i~;' oi;: ioi: ioz: io.: iO.E: io,: iOSE: ios: iOSE: iog: i 09E: i i 0: iii: i i4: i is: i iss: i i;: i is: izz :joi :joz :jozE :jOj.304 .304[.305.301 
Date of Table GeneratIon: 21JUN91 
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Appendix 5.1.3.1 Number of all ~ubjects in phase I trials taking ziprasid10ne (adapted from 'sponsor's submission) 

"od,1 Datll'Dose and Duration of ZlprlSldone Treatment 
All Hultlple Dose Clinical' Pharmacology Studies 

........................................................................................................................................................................... 
Hodal Total Dally Oose Per Subject 

(401lg 40lg BOllig 120m9 1601119 ZOOmg 240110 320110 Totll (I) ............................................................................................................................................................................... 
NUliber of Subjects with 
Trutllent Duratf on 

(- 1 daJ' 
2· 7 days 
8·14 dllS 
15'28 dm 
29'60 dan 
61'90 dan 
91'180 dllS 
181'360 dals 
)- 361 d"S 

6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .8 (2.6) 2 70 1 0 0 0 0 0 73 123.91 0 122 47 0 0 0 0 0 169 (55.2) 6 14 15 1J B 0 0 0 56 <18.3) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (0.0) 0 0 0 0 0 ............................................................................................................................................................................ 
IIUder of SubJtcts (I) : 14 (4.61 Z08 (68.0) 63 (ZO.6) 13 

IA 
(4. ZI 8 (Z.6) 

0 0 0 0 (0.0) 

"tin Duration . 8 
Rlnoe 

8 Il IA 
o 
n 

(0.0) o 
n 

(0.0) o 
n 

(0.0) 306 (100.0) 
In 

........................................................................................................................................................................... 
SubJtcts ,with I lIodal d.Il, dolt not represented above are Included In the nut lowest dose category. 
Protocols: 002.005.013.025.026.028.030.035.040.0.1.0.3.047. 0.9. Z03 
O.te of Table Generation: IOJAII97 

Appendix 5.1.3.1 Number of all subjects in phase 111111 trial taking ziprasidone (adapted from sponsor's submission) 

Four lIonth safetl update • cUlluht he 
Hod.1 Dal11 Oose Ind Duratfon of Zipruidone Trut.ent 
All Oral Dosing Phue 11/111 Studies 

............................................................................................................ .................. .................. : ................. "....... Hodal ToUI Dally Dose Per Subject 

.............................. ~~~~! ........... ~~~! ............ ~~~~ ..... " ..... ~~~~~ ........... ~~?~? .. ; ....... ~~?~! ........... ~~~~! ........... ~~~~! ......... ~~~~!. !~~ .. .. 
NUliber of Subjects wIth 
Treatllent DuratIon 2 0 0 0 0 0 14 (0.5) 

(- I dO 5 7 1 . 0 0 226 (8.8) 
2·7 dllS 43 84 77 16 5 0 228 (8 91 
8·14 dals 18 S9 86 3Z 20 13 0 0 417 116'3) 
15'ZB din 47 103 126 51 64 26 0 0 552 121:5) 
29·60 days 15 59 1:2z I~~ I~~. ~~ ~ 0 377 (14.7) 
61'90 diU 0 91 4S ZI 0 0 218 (B.S) 
9H80 da,s 0 n m ~~ 62 20 0 0 281 111.0) 
181'360 dlYs 2 . 8 ZB 7B 16 0' 0 252 (9.B) 
>- 361 days 1 40 9 . .. ................................................... . 

·.~~b;;·~;·s~bj;~t;·iii .... iji .... ·is:ii .. ·48i .... ii9:oj· .. 8si .... ijj:2i .. ·j9j····,i5:jj···~42····ii;:2j .. ·259· "'10.11 5~ (0.01 ~ (0.0) 2m 1100.0) 
"tin Dur.tlon 30 80 119 108 156 98 
Ringe ........... .. 
s~bj;~i;·~iih·~·~d~i·d~ii7 dose not represented above are tncluded tn the next lowest dose category. 
Protocols: 015.101.102.10 •• 104[,106.106E.108.108E.109.109E.110.111.114 .115 .1168.1 17 .IIB.m. 301. J02 .30ZE. J03. 304. 304E .305.307 

-----lIDnn .... 'rldrf"'''hble Generation: 27JUN97 . 
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Subject Disposition 
Zipr.sldone Protocol 106 

~ ... -.. - .. --~-. -----_ .. __ ... -.. __ ...... _--

Appendix 7.1.1.2 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

IIUllber of SubJ ecU IIUllber of SubJects COIqIletfng [ac" Period of Study· ......•....•........•...••..••....•....•....•...•... 
Treltllent Group Rlndoafzed Treated lIeet 1 lIeet 2 lIeet 3 lleet 4 

Z1prn1done. 
2D 119 810 

Zipruidone. 
60 -9 110 

Pluebo 

ToUI: 

47 

48 

139 

44 

139 IZS 

3' 
38 

38 

U5 

33 

28 

28 

89 

28 

76 

·Sued on planned prl.ary effIcacy .elSure.enU. Wetts Ire deter.lned bl ,Islt deslgn.tors. Week I counts subjects 
who hlYe .t lent on! pr1.frl efflclc), .usure.ent .t ,Islt 7: Wnk 2 sl.llIrl1 counts thou vlth ,Islt 14: Week 3 
sl.ll.rl, counts those with ,Islt 21: Week 4 sl.llarly counts thos, with ,Islt 28. 

Source D.t.: Appendix V T'bl,s 6. 15. 16. Dlte of Oat. Extr.ctlon: ISSEP95. D.t, of T.ble Generation: 15JAM96. 

Demograph1c CharacteristIcs 
liprasldone Protocol 106 

Appendix 7.2.1.3 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

.................................................................. ~ ........ -................................................................................................... .. 
Ilpruldone .. 0 119 810 Ilprasfdone 60 -9 810 Placebo 

Male Felilale Total M,le fe •• le Total 

Number of 
Subjects Randoml zed 30 14·· ... 39 S 41 48 

Age (yurs): 
IS-44 24 7 31 29 2 31 3Z 4 36 
44-64 S 7 12 10 6 16 S 3 11 
>-65 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 ...................................................................................................................................................................... 

Me.n age (yurs) 38.6 44.6 40.5 37.0 ".5 38.8 38.2 43.7 39.0 
A9' rang' 25-65 21-60 21-65 19-59 23·57 19-59 21·61 29·57 21·67 .................................................................................................................................................................................. 
R.n: 

C.ucashn 
Bl.ck 
Orfent.l 
Other 

Mean wefvht (kg) 
Wefvht rlnv, 

ZZ 9 31 
5 5 10 
0 0 0 
3 0 3 

79.9 67.S 
59-138 41- 91 

26 8 34 29 6 35 
9 0 9 7 1 S 
2 0 2 3 0 3 
2 0 2 2 0 2 

19.0 74.0 80.3 64.S 
56-126 44'108 52· IDS 54· 19 

Source D.t,: APP[NDIX V • TABLE Z O.te of Olt. [Itrlctfon: 05S[P95 O.te of Tlb!e Gener.tlon: )2SEP95 

\. 

_.;-. 

071 
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BPRS Total Score Study 106 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

B~RS Tot.l Score' Me.n Ch.nge From B.sellne .nd P·'.lues by Week· 
All SubJects. Observed CUts 
Zlprlsldone Protocol 106 

Treatment Groups 

Z I prl5 I done 
20 mg BID 
60 m; BID 

Placebo 

Buellne 
n Mtln 

43 36.5 
41 36.6 

47 37.0 

Week 1 
n Mun 

42 '3.8 
41 '5.6 

44 '4.0 

TreltHnt Week 

lleek 2 
n Mtln 

39 '5.4 
3B '7.3 

37 '6.1 

lleek 3 
n Mtln 

33 '9.0 
27 '12.4 

28 '8.0 

Z'Sided P'Values for P.irvise Comp.rlsons 

llprasldone 20 mg BID 
vs placebo 
liprasidone 60 _g 810 
vs placebo 

0.83B 

0.B74 

0.923 

0.423 

0.767 

0.373 

Source D.ta: Appendix V Table 15. D.te of D.t. [xtr.ction: 15D[C95. 
Date of Table Generation: 23MAY96. 

BPRS Tot.l Score· Me.n Change From Basel!ne and P·V.lues by Week· 
All Subjech. lOeF . 
Zipr.sidone Protocol 106 

Treatment Week 

0.395 

0.09B 

Week 4 
n Mtln 

28 '8.9 
24 '16.0 

24 '9.4 

0.747 

D.OIB 

B.sellne Week I Veek Z Veek 3 Veek 4 
Tre.tment Groups n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n "ean ................. :....: ................................................................................ . 

llprasidone 
20 mg BID 
60 mg 810 

Placebo 

llpr.sldone 20 mg 810 
vs placebo 
llpr.sldone 60 mg BID 
" phcebo 

43 36.5 
41 36.6 

47 37.0-

43 '3.7 
41 '5.6 

47 '3.8 

43 ·4.9 
41 '7.2 

47 ·4.3 

43 ·5.7 
41 '8.2 

47 ·4.0 

2'Slded P'Yllues for P.lrvtse Compulsons 

43 '5.2 
41 ·10.1 

47 '4.1 

.......................................................................................... 

0.83B 

0.874 

0.990 

0.380 

0.773 

0.208 

0.468 

0.108 

0.657 

0.022 

072 
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... , :~I·:··~ . ~: ... 
'l~- .. 

BPRS Core Items Study 106 
(1iom Sponsor's Submission) 

.• ~ks Cor, lteu Seor •• ""n Cllup, Fr. 'U,Hn, IRd '.r.Jlles 1>1 ""',. AJI SUbSects. Obs,rved C.ses 
Zfpr.,fdon, ProtocoJ lUI 

rr"~nt Groups kselfne 
" Iffln 

Veek 1 
n If,.n 

TrelQent Veet 

Veek 2 
/I If"" 

Veek 3 
" IIe.n 

Veek 4 
" IIe.n 

...•....•..•.•.........................................•....•...•.........•................. 
Ilpruldone 

20 -9 810 
60 lip .10 

Plicebo 

43 U.4 
41 13.6 

41 13.9 

42 ·Z.I 
41 '2.4 

44 ·Z.O 

U ·Z.& 
38 '2.9 

38 ·Z.O 

Jl '4.1 
28 '4.7 

2a '3.5 

28 '3.5 
24 '5.8 

Z4 ·J.9 

lfpr.sfdone 20 -9 BID 
YS pliCebo . 
lfpr.sfdone 60 _g BID 
"s pllcebo 

........................................................................................ 2'Slded P·y.lues for P,frwfse CO~lrlsons 

0.526 

0.661 
0.645 

0.555 
0.178 

0.209 
0.368 

O.ZIO 
0.619 

0.096 
Source Data: AppendIx V r.ble 15. D'te of Data extractIon: 28JUl95. Date of T.bl, Gener.tfon: Zl~Y96. 
............................................................................................ 

8PRS Core rte.s Score· Hean Change 'ro. 8,sellne .nd p·r.lues by ~eek' All Subjects. locr 
lfprasldone Protocol 106 

............................................................................................ 
Buellne 
n "tin 

lrelt_ent··lleek 

lleek 2 
n He.n Iltek3 

n Hun Week 4 
n Hun 

ZlprUfdone 
20 -9 810 
60 -9 810 

PhCfbo 

43 13.4 
41 1l.6 

47 13.9 

C3 '2.0 
41 '2.4 

47 '2.0 

43 ·l.1 
41 ·J.O 

41 .J. 9 

U '3.1 
41 '3.5 

41 '2.2 

43 '2.6 
41 '4.1 

47 ·Z.3 

llpr.sldone ZO -D BID 0.5t6 0.81t 0.t71 0.32Z 0.611 "S "llCfbo .. 

Zlpr.Sfdont 60 ap 810 0.661 0.587 0.213 0.186 0.059 YS "lICfbo 

............................................................................................. 

............................................................... _ ....................... . Z'Sfded p·r.Jues for P.'r.'se CO-Darfsons 

Source Olt.: AppendIx, Tillie 15. O.te of D.U utucUon: 28JU19S. D.te of T'1I1e GeneratIon: ZlNA'96. 
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CGI Severity Score Study 106 
(&om Sponsor's Submission) 

cti Snerlt)' Score· Mean Chlnge Fro_ Buellne Ind P·Yllues by lIeet· 
All SubJects. Obser,ed Cuts 
Zlprlsldone Protocol 106 

Buellne 
n Hean 

llret I 
n Mun 

lIeet 2 
n Mean 

lIeet 3 lIeet 4 
n Mean n Mean 

Zlpresldone 
20 -9 BID 
60 _g BID 

43 
42 

4.7 
4.7 

42 ·0.1 
42 ·0.3 

39 ·O.S 33 ·O.B 2B ·0.7 
38 ·O.S ZB ·O.B 24 .1. 0 

Placebo 47 4.7 44 '0.1 3B ·0.3 2B ·0.3 24 -0.5 

2·Sided P·Yalues for Pllrwlse Comparisons 

Zlprlsldone 20 .g BID 
ys placebo 
ZlprlSldone 60 mg BID 
ys placebo 

0.97B 

0.B24 

0.690 

0.215 

0.105 

0.233 

C/;'I Severity Score· Hean Change From Baseline a~d P'Values b)' lIeet. 
All Subjects. LOeF 
Ziprasidone Protocol 106 

Treat_ent Groups 
BlSeline 
n Heln 

lIeet 1 lIeet 2 
n Hean n Hean 

lIeet 3 
n Hean 

0.012 

0.024 

lIeek 4 

0.330 

0.033 

n Hean ................. -....................................................................... . 
II pres I done 

20 _, BID 
60 _, BID 

Pllcebo 

Ziprasidone 20 -9 BID 
ys placebo 
Zlprlsldone 60 _g BID 
ys phcebo 

43 
. 42 

47 

4.7 
4.7 

4.7 

43 ·0.1 
42 ·0.3 

43 ·O.r 43 ·O.S 
42 ·O.S 42 ·O.S 

43 ·0.4 
42 ·0.6 

47 ·0.1 47 ·0.2 47 ·0.1 47 ·0.2 

2·Slded P·'llues for Pllrwlse Comparisons ................................ -........ ~.- .. -... -.................. .. 
0.978 

0.B24 

0.80S 

0.167 

0.169 

0.238 

0.034 

0.040 

0.209 

0.039 
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SANS Total Score Study 106 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

SANS Tot.l Score - Me.n ~n.noe tr~ ~.sellne .nd P-W.lues by Weet
All SubJects. Observed. tues_ 
llpr.sldone Protocol 106 

Tre.tlltnt lleek 

Blsellne lIeek 2 Week 4 
Tre.tlltnt Groups n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n 
.......................................................................................................................................................................... 

llpruldone 
20 al) BID 
60 al) BID 

Placebo 

42 52.2 
40 50.9 

42 49.1 

38 -7.7 
37 -3.8 

34 -2.1 

26 '11.5 
22 '14.0 

22. '7.6 

2'Slded P'Values for Pairwise Comp.rlsons 

ZlprUldone 20 ao BID 0.503 0.166 0.462 
vs placebo 
Zlprlsldone 60 mo BID 0.706 0.642 0.204 
VS placebo ................... --.-- ....... --- ........ -... -- ..... --.-_ ...... . 
Source Dltl: AppendIx V Table 17. Date of Data Extraction: 30HAT96. 
Date of Table Generltion: 31HAT96. 

SANS ToUI Score' Hean Change Front Buellne and-p:vilurS-by Week
All Subjects. lOeF 
Ziprasidone Protocol 106 

Treatllent Groups 
Buell ne 

Hean 

Trutllent Week 

Week 2 
n Hun 

lIeek 4 
n Hean ........ -.................. _- .. -._-- .................... _ .... _- .. . 

Ziprasldone 
20 ao BID 
60 !Dg-BID 

Placebo 

llprlSldone 20 a9 BID 
ys placebo 
ZlprlSldone 60 ao BID 
" phcebo 

42 52.2 
40 50.9 

42 49.1 

42 '6.5 
40 ·3.6 

41 '1.3 

42 -8.6 
40 '7.4 

42 -2.4 

2,Slded p·values for Pairwise Comparisons ............ _--- .......... ------ ..... -.. 
0.503 

0.706 

0.192 

0.534 

0.165 

0.197 
........ _- ..... _- .......... -.................................................. .. 
Source Dlt.: AppendIx V l.ble 17. Date of Olt. Extrlctlon: 30MAY96. 
Dlte of lIble Gener.tlon: 31HAf96. __ 
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Subject Dfsposftfon 
lfprlsfdone Protocol 114 

Appendix 7.2.2.2 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

........ "' .................... --_ ......... -_ .... -.................... -..................................... -............................................................... -... -......................... .. 
luaber of Subjects 

laaber of Subjects Coaplettng E.ch PerIod of Study. 
Treu.ent Group 

.......................................... .. ................ -................ -... _ ............................... -..................... . 
lIeet 1 lleet 2 lleek 3 ............................................ -........... __ ........ -........................ _---- ................................................................ . lIeek 4 lIeek 5 "eek 6 lfprufdone. 

40 .g 810 

Z1 pus f done. 
80 .g 810 

Phcebo 

106 

104 

92 

106 

104 

92 

103 

103 

88 

94 

97 

77 

78 

92 

68 

69 

80 

58 

57 54 

73 

50 
Total: ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

302 302 294 268 238 ..................................................................................................................................................................... 207 180 166 
°Based on planned prf •• ry efffc.cy .easureeents. Veeks .re deterelned by 'Isft desfgn.tors. Week I counts subjects 
who have .t le.st one prleary efffc.cy eeasure.ent .t 'fslt 7; "eek Z sf.ll,r1y counts those wfth ,fsft 14;.lIeek 3 
sl.11lrly counts those wfth vfsft 21; lIeek 4 sl.ll.rly counts those with ,fslt 28: lIeek 5 sl.fl.rly counts those with vlsft 3~: Veek 6 sl.fl,rly counts those with ,Islt 42. 

Source Data: Appendfx v Tlbles 6. 15. 16. Olte of D.t. Extraction: 29"AR96. Date of Tlble Generltfon: 01APR96. 

Demographic Charlcterlstlcs 
llpr,Sjdone Protocol 114 

Number of 

Appendix 7.2.2.3 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

Age (yurs): 
18·44 
45-64 
>-65 

~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~-------~~-- .. --~~. ____ ~~~_... 17 27 104 63 29· 92 
........................................... -...................... _ ........... _ .. 

19 85 51 20 71 
60 
14 

1-

23 
7 
1 

83 
21 
2 7 18 12 9 21 

I I 0 0 0 ............................................................................ 
34.6 _. 'j9~ i' -'-j5~8 ---'- "jS:; -... 40~4·· .. j7~2 -. -. "eln Ige (ye.rs) 

Age r,nge 35_6 
19-65 

Rice: 

39.6. 36.8 
24-67 .. 19·67 

18'58 24'65 18-65 la'63 18-64 18-6' 
...................................................... _· .. • ... •• ........ •• ................... Oo .. • .. •• .... • ......................... Oo ...... __ ...... Oo ... . 

Vhlte 52 25 77 55 18 . 73 39 17 56 
alack 15. 19 11 6 17 15 9 24 
Ashn I 1 2 3 0 3 2 0 Z 
Other 7 1 8 a 3 I J 7 3 10 

:::~~~;:::i~ it~j _. _. --~;~fj~ --~~~rif --------.- ~.- -~~~~;~ --~~~f~~" -. --- --'- -'~~~i~~" ~~!~;~-. --'-' ... --
s~~~~; -o;~~~ -~pp[Nriii -Y -:. TABLE -Z --ri;i;'~; -o;i; -E~i~~~ij~~;' Z6KAR96 -' -ii;i; -~; -j;bi;' G;~;;;ij~~; -i7KAR96 

08-5-
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BPRSd Total Score StUdy 114 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

BPRSd Totll Score· Keln Chlnge Froll Blsellne Ind P",lues b1 Veek . All Subjects. Obser.ed Clses 
ZIprlsldone Protocol 114 

Trell.nt Veek· 

Blsellne Veek J Veek 2 Veek 3 Veek 4 Veek 5 Veet 6 
Trelt.,nt Groups n Ne.n n Me.n n Ne.n n Neln n Ne.n n Ne.n n Hean 
~ ....................................... --:- .................................... --_O' ...................................................... "' ......... _ ..... _ ........... __ ._ ...... _ ..................... .. 

l~ pru I done 
40 110 BID 
80 IIg BID 

Placebo 

Ziprasidone 40 m9 BID 
YS placebo 
Ziprasldone BO mg BID 
ys placebo 

104 56.5 
103 55.0 

91 55.1 

0.4521 

0.9250 

103 '4.1 
103 '6.3 

87 ·1.1 

0.0381 

0.0001 

94 ·4.0 78 ·9.1 69 '11.6 
96 ·B.4 9Z ·11.2 80 '12.1 

77 ·4.9 68 '6.0 5B '8.5 

l'Slded P'hlues for P.lrv/se COllparlsons·· 

0.6611 

0.0127 

0.1020 

0.0021 

0.1574 

0.0315 

57 '15.8 
73 '13.3 

50 '10.7 

0.OU7 

0.1566 

54 '15.5 
67 '13.9 

45 '12.2 

0.1747 

0.4410 

'Baseline - I.st Ylslt prior to double·blfnd treatllent; Week J - ylslt 7; Veek 2 - Ylslt 14; Veek 3 - ylslt 21; Week 4 - visIt 28 
Week 5 - Ylslt 35; Week 6 - yfsft 42. Hfsslng valuei are I.puted usIng v.lue of prevIous non·.Isslng ,fsft. planned or unplanned. 
"~Estimates of treatment effects are b.sed on le.st squares .eans (lSM[ANSI derlYed froll .n ANCOYA lIodel vlth baselIne response 

As covariale and (fixed effect I terlls for center and treatllent. The p'Yllues are derl,ed frOIl the respectlye t-tests. 
Source Oala: Appendix V Table IS. Oate of Dati Extraction: 29HAR96_ Date of Table GeneratIon: 17APR96. 

8PRSd Total Score - Mean Change From Baseline and P'Yalues by Week - All Subjects. lDeF 
Ziprasidone Protocol 114 . 

Treatment lIeet· 

Treatment Groups 
Buell ne 
n Hean 

Week I 
n Heln 

Week 2 
n Mean 

lIeek 3 
n Mean 

Veek 4 
n Mean 

Veek 5 
Mean 

Week 6 
Hean 

..... :....:...:. -.. ............................................................................................ ~ ................................................................................. ~ ................. .. 

Ziprasidone 
40 IIIg BID 104 56.5 104 -4.1 104 -3.4 104 ·6.Z 104 ·7.2 104 ·8.0 104 ·7.7 

80 IIg 810 103 55.0 103 '6.3 - 103 -8.1 103 ·10.6 103 ·10.S 103 -10.5 103 -)0.3 

Placebo 91 55.1 90 -0.8 91 '2.6 91 -2.3 - 91 -Z.9 91 -3.2 91 -3. 4 

2-SIded P-¥llues for P,IrvlSf COlIperhons·· 
............................................... Oo ........................................... Oo .................................. • .. •••• ........... .. 

Itprlsldone 40 IIg BID 0.4521 0.0236 0.6489 0.0419 0.0439 0.0240 0.0472 
n placebo 
ZIprlsldone 80 110 BID 0.9250 0.0001 0.0003 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0003 
Yl pllcebo 
.......... Oo ............................ • ...... •• ...... •• .. ••• .. - .. •• .. _ .. • .................................................................................. Oo ..... ••••••••• 

.B,se'I"e • '1st .Islt prtor to double-blInd treltllent; Week I • ,Islt 7; Veek Z •• Istt 14; Week 3 - flslt 21; Week 4 • ,Islt 28 
Wttt 5 - Ylslt 35; vrel:. 6 - vIsit 4Z_ Nlsslno ulutS Ire tllPuttd usIng ulue of prnlous non-lIlssI"g Ylslt. planned or unpllnned . 

• 'btllllUS of treataent effecu Irt based on leut squlrcs .,ns (lSll[AIiSI derhed frOil In ANCOVA IIOdel wIth bueltne respDnse 
As co,.rilte ,"d (ftKed effect I tertls for center Ind tre.t.,nt. The p'Yllues .re derlYed froll the respectlYe t-tests. 

Source DIU: Appendix' lIble 15. Date Of DaU ExtrlctIOr:: 'OMI.R96. Dile of Table Generation: 03APR96. 

~ .. = -. 
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BPRSd Core Items Study 114 
(1Tom Sponsor's Submission) 

jli>UcI Core Itus Score • lIe.n &;II.nlt, rNl8.. 11 .. , , 1 . Ilpruldone Prototol 114 . .• Sf ne .n.. • lues b, lleet • All Subjects. Obsernd Cues 

Trllt.nt lleet. 

Tre.t.nt Groups :-se~:: nveeAe!n n"ee~2n Veet 3 lIeet 4 lIeet 5 lIeet 6 
.. -- ... - ............ -.....•. _ .•...•......•.. _ •.• _...... I n lIe.n n "fin n lIe.n n Hun ............................................................ 
ZIPr.sldone-· .--•• -- ••• -•• --.-.-.--.------

40 ~ BID 104 lli.9 103 '1.9 94 -Z.O 78 ·3.1i 69 -4.5 
80 ~ 810 103 lli.Ii 103 ·Z.5 96 '3.7 92 -4,5 80 '5.1 ~~:U 

Pl.cebo 91 lli.4 87 '1.0 77 -2.2 68 -Z.6 58 '3.2 50 -4.0 

54 
67 

45 

'5.9 
-5.8 

·4.5 

Z'Slded '-V.lues for Plfrwlse CO~lrlsons •• ........................................................................ _ ......................................................... _ .. 

8PitSd Core Itells Score' Hean Change Froa 8asellne and p·"lues by lIeet . All Subjects. LOCF 
Ziprasidone Protocol 114 

llprasldone 
40.; 810 
80 ~ 810 

Placebo 

llprasldone 40 ., 810 
W5 ·phcrbo 
llpr,sldone 80 ., aiD 
.. phttbO 

Buellne 
n Htln 

104 16.9 
103 16.6 

91 16.~ 

0.357L. 

0.7136 

lIt1k 1 
n "un 

104 .. '1.8 
103 '2.5 

90 '0.9 

0.0%56 

0.0002 

lIeet 2 
n Mtan 

104 ·1.8 
103 '3.5 

91 .1.6 

Trtltaent lIeek·· 

lIeek 3 
n Mun 

104 '2.7 
103 -4.2 

91 -1.6 

lIuk 4 
n Mean 

104 -3.1 
103 -4.3 

91 .1. 7 

Z'Stded p",lues for Pllrwlse Co~arlsons· 

0.5929 

0.0002 

0.0553 

0.0001 

0.0260 

0.0001 

lIeet 5 
n "un 

104 '3.3 
103 '4.5 

91 '1.9 

0.0207 

0.0001 

Weet 6 
n Heen 

104 ·3.4 
103 ·4.4 

91 ·Z.O 

0.0396 

0.0002 

•• .. sellne - l.st flslt prIor to double'bllnd tre.tlent; Veek 1 - wlslt 7: IItet Z - ytstt 1~; IIret 3 - Yilit 21: Vtet ~ - Ylstt 28 
Vett 5 - ,Islt 35: lIetk 6 - ylstt 4%. "1lllny ,.lues .rt I"uted uslne ,.lut of prt,lous· non·.lsslne 'Islt. pl.nned or unpl.nned. 

·(ltI.,tes of trelt.llt effects art bued 011 elSt squires •• "s (\.WAIlS) derived fl'Oll .n Allcon. _et vlth bueltne response 
AI co,.rllte .nd (fixed effttt) ttMIS for ttnter aDd tre.~t. The p"alues .re dtrlYed fro. the respettlye t-ttsts. 

Source D.t.: Appendix V T.blt 15. O.te of Ott. Extr.ttlon: %9KAR96. Olte of T,ble &tner.tlon: 0IA.R96. 

08~· . 
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CGI Severity Score Study 114 
(fi'om Sponsor's Submission) 

CGi-se.eriij Score' Meln Chlnge Fro. 8asellne Ind "Yllues by Weet All Subjects. Obserwed Clses 
Ilprl51done Protocol 114 

Treltaent Groups 

'ZlprlSldone 
40 a9 BID 
80 ag BID 

Phctbo 

llprasldone 40 IIg BID 
YS plicebo 
lfprasldone 80 mg 81D 
ys placebo 

IlSellne 
n Meln 

104 4.1 
103 4.8 

92 4.8 

0.9477 

0.5024 

Weet 1 
n Mean 

103 '0.3 
103 '0.3 

88 '0.1 

0.1244 

0.0166 

Wert 2 
n Mun 

94 ·0.2 
97 '0.6 

77 '0.3 

Trutaent llret· 

lIeet 3 
n Mun 

78 '0.5 
92 '0.7 

68 '0.3 

lIett 4 
n Mun 

69 '0.6 
80 '1.0 

58 '0.5 

2'Slded P'Values for Pairwise Comp.rlsons·· 

0.9983 

_ 0.01ll 

0.0677 

0.0101 

0.Z355 

0.0010 

Week 5 
n Mun 

57 '0.9 
73 ·1.0 

50 '0.6 

0.0162 

0.0040 

lIeek 6 
n Mean 

54 ·1.0 
67 .1.1 

45 '0.8 

0.2157 

0.0281 

·8lsellne - last .Islt prfor to double'bllnd treatment; lIeet I - Ylslt 1; Veet 2 - Ylslt 14; Veet 3 - ylslt ZI; Veek 4 - yfslt 28 
Week 5 - visit 35; Veek 6 - YIsit 42. Mfsslng values are I.puted using value of preylous non·.lsslng visit. planned or unplanned. 

··[stlilites of treetment effects are based on least squares atans (lSM[ANSI derhed from an ANCOVA lIodel with baseline response 
As co.ariate .nd (fixed effectl teras for center and treatllent. The p· •• lues are derived froll the respect lYe t·tests. 

Source D.ta: Appendix V Table 16. Date of Dill [xtractlon: 29MAR96. Date of Table GeneratIon: OZAPR96. 

CGI Seyerlty Score' Mean Change From Baseline and P·V.lues by Week· All Subjects. lOCr 
llprasidone Protocol 114 

Treatllent Veek· 

8asellne Weet I Weet Z Veek 3 Weet 4 Veet 5 Week 6 
Treataent Groups n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean Mean n Mean n Mean 
........................................................................................................................................ 

llprasfdone 
Hii 40 a9 810 104 4.8 104 '0.3 104 '0.2 '0.4 104 '0.4 104 '0.5 104 '0.5 80 119 810 103 4.8 103 '0.3 103 '0.5 103 ·0.6 103 '0.8 103 '0.8 103 '0.8 

Phcebo 92 4.8 91 '0.1 92 '0.1 92 ·0.1 92 '0.2 92 '0.2 92 '0.2 

2'Slded P'hlues for PaIrwise Comparisons •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. 

llpr,sldone 40 IIg BID 
'IS placebo 
llprlsldone 80 mg BID 
'IS placebo 

0.9477 

0.50Z4 

0.0864 

0.0115 

0.6033 

0.0007 

0.0324 

0.0002 

0.0649 

0.0001 

0.0096 

0.0001 

0.0299 

0.0001 
.... _ ....................................................................................................................... -.......................................................................................................................... .. 
·8uellne - lISt visit prior to double·blfnd trutHnt; !letk 1 - ylsH 1: lIeek 2 - Ylslt 14; lleet 3 - wlslt 21; lIuk 4 - wlslt 28 
lleet 5 - vIsit 35; Weet 6 - .. Ylslt 42. MISSIng "lues Ire laputed usIng "Iue of preYlous non'alsslng Ylslt. pllnned or unplanned. 

··[5tla.tes of tre.t.,nt effects .re b,sed on le.st squires llelns (lSMEANS) derlYed fro. an ANCOVA aodel wIth blsellne response 
As cow,rl,te .nd (fIxed effectl terlls for center Ind treltatnt. The p·w.lues .re derIved froa the respectlYe t·tests. 

Source O.t.: Appendix Y T.ble 16. Dlte of Dltl [xtr.ctlon: 29MAR96. Dlte of Tlble Gener.tlon: 17APR96. 
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P ANSS Total Score Study 114 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

PANSS Tot.l Score - Me.n Ch.nge Fro. B.sellne .nd P-V.lues b, Week - All Subjects. Observed C.ses 
ZlprlSldone Protocol 114 

Trutllent Groups 
BlSellne 
n Mean 

Week 1 
n Mun 

Week 2 
n Mun 

TrtltHnt Week" 

Week 3 
n Mun 

Week 4 
n Me.n 

Week 5 
n Mean 

Week 6 
n Mun ............................................................................................................................................ -_ ......... _ ...................................................................... -_ ........................ .. 

---llprlSldone 
40 ag BID 104 98_2 103 -7.0 94 -6.5 7B -14.l 69 -18.4 57 '25.3 54 -25.6 
BO ag BID 103. 95.B 103 -9.9 96 -14.0 92 -18.6 BO -20.2 73 -22.2 67 -23.5 

Pl.cebo 91 97_l 86 -1.6 77 . 7.7 6B -9.3 58 -13.B 50 -19.0 44 ·21.0 

2-Slded P'Yalues for p.lrwise Co~arhons** .................... -................................................ -........ _ ...................................... . 

Ziprasidone 40 a9 BID 
vs placebo 
Ztprasldone 80 -9 BID 
ys phcebo 

0.7859 

0.6324 

0.0169 

0.0001 

0.8971 

0.0058 

0.0743 

0.0005 

0.1126 

0.0120 

0.0265 

0.1721 

0.1217 

0.3418 

°Baseltne - last visit prtor to double-blind treatment; Week 1 - visit 7; Week 2 - visit 14; Week 3 - visit 21: Week 4 - visit 2B 
Week 5 - visit 35; Week 6 - visit 42. Missing values are laputed using value of previous non-missing visit. pl.nned or unplanned. 

**[stlmates of treltment effects are based on least squares means (lSM[ANS) derived from an ANCOYA model vlth baseltne response 
.s covariate .nd (fixed effect) terms for center .nd treltment. The p-v.lues are derived from the respective t·tests. 

Source Data: Appendix Y T.ble 15_ Date of Data Extraction: 29MAR96. Dlte of Table Generation: OlAPR96. 

PANSS Total Score' Meln Chlnge From Blsellne and P·Yal~~s by Week - All Subjects. lOCF 
Z I pras i done Protocol 114 

Treataent Groups 
Baseline 
n Mun 

Week 1 
n Mun 

Week 2-
n Mean 

Treatment Week* 

Week 3 
n Mun 

Week 4 
n Mean 

Week 5 
n Mean 

Week 6 
n Mean ......................... -......... _- ... --_ ............................................................................................................. .. 

Ztprasldone 
40 .g BID 104 9B.Z 104 -6.9 104 -5.5 104 -9.7 104 -11.3 104 -IZ.6 104 -12.4 
BO a9 BID 10l 95.B 103 '9.9 10l -Jl.4 10l -17 .4 10l -17.2 103 -17.0 103 -17.1 

Placebo 91 97.3 B9 -1.Z 91 -3.8 91 -3.2 91 ·4.3 91 -5.0 91 ·5.4 

Z-Slded P'Vllues for p.lrllise Coaparlsons** ....................................................................................................................................... 

Zipr.sldone 40 .g BID 
u placebo 
Zipr.sldone 80 -V BID 
ys placebo 

0.7859 

0.6l24 

0.0100 

0.0001 

0.5010 

0.0002 

0.0274 

0.0001 

0.0307 

0.0001 

0.OZ50 

0_0001 

0.0478 

O.OOOZ 
............................................................. - ................................................................................ _ .......................... .. 
*B.sellne - l.st viSit prior to double-blind treataent; Week J - vtslt 7: Week 2 - visit 14; Week 3 - visit ZI: Meek 4 - visit 28-

Week 5 - visit l5: week 6 - viSit 4Z. Missing v.lues .re laputed using ,.lue of previous non'alssing visit. pl.nned or unpl.nned. 
*·[stl •• tes of treatment effects .re b.sed on least squ.res me.ns (lSHEANS) derived froa .n ANCOYA aodel vlth b.sellne response -
.s cov.rlate .nd (fixed effect) ter.s for center .nd tre.tment. The p-v.lues .re derived fro. the respective t·tests. 

Source D.t.: Appendix Y T.ble 15. D.te of D.t. [xtrlctlon: 29MAR96_ D.te of T.ble Gener.tlon: 014PR96. 
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P ANSS Negative Score Study 114 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

PA~SS Neg'tlYe Subsclle Score " Ch r 
Zipruidone Protocol 114 . rln ,nge ro_ BIStline Ind P'Yllues by lIeek • All SUbJects, ObserYrd Cues 

Zlpruldone 
40 _II BID 
80 _g 8[0 

B.sellne lIeet 1 II t 2 II t !~!~~?~.~~~~~~ ............ ?.~~? ....... n •••• ".e .•. n •••••••• " u".,n " relle:/I' .. n IIrr~e4'/I !leet 5 !lrrt 6 
.................................. n "e.n n "un 

104 
103 

25.4 
24.3 

...................................................................... 

Pt.tebo 
91 24.9 

103 
103 

86 

.1.) 
'2.4 

0.3 

94 
96 

77 

'1.9 
'3.1 

'1.3 

78 
92 

68 

'3.3 
'4.1 

'1.7 

69 
80 

58 

·3.9 
'4.7 

'2.6 

57 
73 

SO 

Ifpr.sfdone 40 .g BID 0.6687 0.0004 0.4171 0.1164 ys placebo 

.... ........... .......... Z'Slded P·Vtlues for P,frvhe CompUlsons" 
,. ""; .. ~ .... ~ ............................................................ '" .............................. .. 

'5.7 
'5.1 

'5.0 

S4 
67 

45 

'5.7 
'5.2 

'5.4 

.......................... 

Ifpr.sldone 80 mg 810 0.5193 0.0001 0.0097 0.0016 
YS placebo O.OOZI 0.4064 0.57Z0 

~i~~;i i~;' ~. i;~t' ;i~ii' ~;i~;' i~' d~~bi;:bii~d' i;;' i;" i:'~" k·j···· .. ···· ........................................................... . 
• ~fet 5 - visit 35; Weet 6 - visit 42. Hissing v!lu:: 're'f. ut;dv~::~ 7~ reek Z - visit 14; Week 1 - visit 21; Week 4 _ viSit 28 

0.0615 0.1300 

Estlm.tes Of tre.tment rffects Ire b.sed on l"st squlr,s :e.ns (LSHrAH~)u;eor p~e;'ous non·.'sslng viSit. pl.nned or Unplanned. SAl Cov.rl.te .nd (flaed effect) terms for center .nd tre"ment Th p. I r Yf rom an ANtOYA mOdel vlth b.seline respons~ 
Duree D.t.; Appendla Y lable IS. D.te of O.t. [atr,ctlon' 29HAR96 eo.tY'Ouftlsb'lre dGerfved,fro. the respective t.tests. 

. . e I e enerat on: OZAPR96. 

PANSS Nt9.tf~e Subsc.le Score· Hean Chlnge from B.seline ind P'Vilues by Week. All Subjects, LOer Ziprasfdone Protocol 114 

Treatment Week" 

Treat.ent Groups 
............................................................................................................................... 

BlSeline 
n Hean Week 2 

n Hun 
Week 3' 

n Hun 
Week 4 

n Hean' !leek 5 
n Heln 

\leek 6 
Hean 

Ztprasldone 
40 1119 BIO 
80 IIIg 810 

Phcebo 

104 25.4 
103 24.3 

91 24.9 

104 ·Z.I 
10l ,2 .• 

89 0.3 

104 '1.6 
103 '3.0 

91 '0.3 

104 ·2.4 
10J ·4.0 

91 ·0.4 

104 ·Z.7 
103 '4.0 

91 '0.4 

104 -3.Z 
103 '3.8 

91 '1.0 

104 '3.2 
103 '3.9 

91 '0.9 

Zlpr,sldone 40 .9 810 
YS Phcebo 
Zlprlsldonr 80 .9 BID 
ws phtebo 

Z·Sldtd P'Yllues for P.lrvlse Comparisons • .................................................................................................................................................... 
0.6681 

0.5193 

0.0004 

0.0001 

0.1566 

0.0007 

0.0267 

0.0001 

0.0109 

0.0001 

0.0238 

0.0009 

0.0236 

0.0006 .......................................................................................................................................................... '" ........................ '" ..................................... ,. .......................... ~ .................. .. 
"'asellne - list vl,lt prior to double'bllnd trelt.ent; Week 1 - visit 7; Week Z - visit 14: Weet 3 _ ylslt 21; Week 4 _ wlslt 28 
Weet S - visit 3S: Week 6 - Ylslt 42. Missing valuts .rt '.puled usln9 'Ilue of pre.lous "on·.IS, ln9 vtslt. pl.nned or unpl.nned. 

·(stl.ates of treataent effects Ire based on lelst squares aelns (lSHEAMS) derived fro_ .n AlCOVA IOdel vlth b'sellne response 
IS cOYlrl,te ,nd (flard effect) teras for center and treltaent. The p·w.lues Ire derived froa the respective t.ttsts. 

Source Oltl: Appendll V T.ble IS. Olte of Dltl Extraction: 29HAR96. Dlte of Table Gener'tlon: 01APR96. 
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~-----------

Subject Disposition 
Zipr.sldone Protocol 115 

AppeDdix 7.2.3.2 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

.uUu of Subjects ..... -_ .... ~~~~.~! -~~~~~~~~. ~~!!~!~!-!~~~. ~!~!~.~!. ~~~~~- --_ .... --'-.. -..••..•••..••..•.. 
Trnt8ent Group !lindo.lud Truted lIeet 1 lleet 2 lIeet 3 lIeet 4 lIeek 5 lleet 6 ..................... ~ .............•...............•.....••...•....•..•............•............•...............•...•........... 
Zipruidone. 
20 89 810 87 87 &of 77 U 57 51 

Zipruidone. 
60 89 810 78 78 75 69 62 57 50 

Zigruidone. 
10 .9 BID 86 86 82 77 69 60 57 

H.loperldol 85 85 77 72 67 58 50 

Plicebo 83 83 77 65 48 35 32 

Totll; 419 419 395 360 308 267 240 

·Sued on planned prl.ary efficacy .usure.enU. lIeets Ire deUr8lned by visit deslgn.tors. \leek 1 counts subjects 
who h.ve .t lelst one prlm.ry efflc.cy ... sure.ent .t visit 7: veet 2 sl.ll.rly counts those with visit 14: Veek 3 
sl.ll.rly counts those with visit 21: veet 4 sl.ll.rly counts those with visIt 28: Veek 5 sl.ll.rly counts those 
with visit 35: Veek 6 Similarly counts those with visit 42. 

Source O,t.; Appendix Y Tables 6. 15. 16. D.te of Oat. ExtractIon; 22DCT96. D.te of Table Generation: 220CT96. 

50 

39 

47 

47 

27 

210 

101· . 
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" De.ogr.phlc Ch.r.cterlstles 
Zipr.sldone Protocol 115 

Appendix 7.2.3.3 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

Zipr.sldone ZD 19 810 ZlprUldone 60 19 BID 

"!llber of 
Subjects Rando.lzed 

Age (yeers): 
18,44 
45·64 
>-65 

Mean .ge (years) 
Age range 

M.1e Feu1e Totll 

53 

35 
18 
o 

41.1 
22·60 

34 

ZS 
7 
2 

39.1 
21·68 

87 

60 
25 
2 

40.3 
2H8 

lI.le h •• le Totll 

55 

42 
11 
2 

39.7 
2HZ 

Z3 

15 
8 
o 

40.7 
20·58 

78 

57 
19 
2 

40.0 
20·72 

ZlprUldone 100 119 810 

lI.le Fe.ale lotll 

55 

43 
12 
o 

36.9 
19'60 

31 

20 
10 
I 

40.5 
21·71 

86 

63 
2Z 
1 

38.2 
19· 71 ............. -.................................................... _- ............... -....................... -.................. 

R.ce: 
White 
8leck 
Aslin 
Other 

Me,n veight (kg) 
weight rang, 

32 23 55 
14 9 23 
2 Z 4 
5 0 5 

78.5 79.9 
54'117 40·125 

37 17 54 37 21 58 
16 5 21 13 8 21 
2 I 3 0 1 1 
0 0 0 5 1 6 

78.7 78.5 91. 9 7Z.8 
51·J09 45·110 50'130 46 .. 104 

Source Dati: APPENOIX v • TA8LE 2 Date of Data [.trlttlo": 220CT96 Date of Table Generation: ZZOCT96 

Demographic Characteristics 
Ziprasidone Protocol 115 

Haloperidol 

M,le Fem.le Tot.l 

Number of 
Subjects R.ndomlzed 

Age (years): 
18'44 
45·64 
>-65 

Me,n .ge (years) 
Age flngf 

60 

44 
16 
o 

38.1 
18·64 

18 
5 
Z 

40.6 
21·69 

85 

62 
21-
2 

38.8 
18·69 

Plecebo 

M.le Female Total 

40 
13 
I 

38.3 
18·65 

29 

20 
9 
o 

40.0 
18'56 

83 

60 
22 
I 

38.9 
18'65 

...................... _ ....... _. __ • ___ •• __ ......... _ .......... _. __ ... _0," ...... _ ................. " .. _ .................. 

Rice: 
lIh1te 
BlICk 
ASian 
Other 

Me.n weight (kg) 
WeIght r.nge 

37 18 
18 6 
2 1 
3 0 

84.4 73.6 
51-141 49·110 

55 30 20 50 
24 13 6 19 
3 I 1 2 
3 10 Z 12 

79.7 75.9 
51-133 50·112 

Source O.t.: APPENDIX Y . TA8LE 2 O.te of D.t. [xtr.ctlon: 2Z0CT96 O.te of T.ble Gener.tlon: 220CT96 
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BPRSd Total Score Study liS 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

IPkSd Tot.l Score - Me.n Ch.nge Fro. Baseline .nd p-,.lues b, Week
All Subjects. Observed C.ses 
Zipr.sldone Protocol 115 

TrettHnt ·Week 

B.sellne Week 1 Week Z Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 
Tre.t8ent Groups n Me.n n Meln n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n Mean .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
ZlprlSldone 

ZO 119 BID 86 53.8 84 -3.5 76 -5.0 61 -B.4 57 '9.3 51 '9.0 50 ·11.0 
60 119 BID 76 51.8 75 -4.1 68 '5.0 6Z '6.5 56 '7.7 50 ·7.B 39 -'10.5 

100 119 BID BZ 51.8 8Z '3.5 77 '5.9 69 '7.1 60 ·7.a 57 '7.4 47 '8.3 

H.loperldol 82 53.9 77 '5.3 72 -7.5 67 ·a.2 58 ·l1.a 50 ·11. 3 47 '12.5 

Placebo aD 54.3 77 '0.7 64 '2.7 4a '4.5 35 ·B.7 32 ·B.l 27 '9.6 

2'Slded P'Values for p.lrvlse Comparisons 

llprasldone 20 m9 BID 0.749 0.015 0.111 0.057 0.59B 0.a24 0.717 
.. _.WI plicebo 

Zipr.sldone 60 mg BID 
ys plicebo 

0.096 0.004 0.096 0.241 0.75B 0.929 0.757 

ZlprlSldone 100 .9 aiD 
ys placebo 

0.095 0.011 0.024 0.IB7 0.987 0.907 0.741 

H'lo~erldol 0.754 0.000 0.004 0.ZZ8 0.275 0.254 0.363 
vs p acebo ....................... __ ...... __ ......... . 
Source Data: Appendix V Table 15. Date of D;~;·[~~~;~~i~~;·zO~[P96: .. ·········· .. ·· .. ········· .. ···· ................... . 
Date of Table Generation: 30S[P96. 

BPRSd Tot.l Score' Mein Change From Baseline .nd P·VIlues by Week· 
All Subjects. locr 
Ziprasidone Protocol 115 

Treatment Week 

Baseline Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 
Trelt8ent Groups n Mean n Me.n n Me.n n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean ....................................................... -- .................................................................... . 

ZlprUldone 
a6 '3.3 a6 '3.6 86 '5.5 a6 -5.Z 86 ·4.2 86 ·4.9 20 89 810 86 53.8 

60 89 BID 76 51.8 76 ·4.0 76 '4.4 76 ·4.B 76 -4.a 76 ·4.a 76 ·5.2 
100 119 BID az SI.a· az '3.5 a2 '5.1 B2 '5.4 a2 '5.5 B2 '5.0 a2 '5.2 

H.loperldol a2 53.9 a2 ·4.9 a2 ·6.7 a2 -7.2 B2 ·a.9 B2 ·a.s B2 ·B.a 

Placebo aD 54.3 7a '0.9 BO ·1.6 BO ·1.6 BO '1.9 BO '1.4 BO ·1.2 

2'Slded P·Ytlues for P.IMllse Coeplrlsons .. ~ ....................................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

Zipr.sldone 20 8g BID 
ys placebo 
Zipr.sldone 60 89 BID 
ys placebo 
Zipr.sldone 100 -V BID 

0.749 

0.096 

0.095 

0.754 

0.03B 0.166 

0.004 0.030 

0.020 0.013 

0.001 0.001 

0.026 0.070 0.129 0.049 

0.035 0.073 0.04B 0.020 

0.020 0.040 0.041 0.023 

0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 ys placebo 
H.loperldol 
ys placebo ................................................................................................................................................................................................... -_ ....................................... .. 
Source Oltl: Appendix' T.ble 15. Olte of Oltl Extrlctlon: 20S[P96. 
Olte of Tlble Gener.tlon: 275[P96. 
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I 

\ BPRSd Core Items Study 115 .. 
(&om Sponsor's Submission) ------ .. -. -". 

IPRsd Core Iteas Score • Mr.n Cbangl Fro. I.seltne .nd P".'ues b1 Week. All Subjects. Observed C.ses . 
Ztpr.sldone Protocol 115 

Tre.t.,nt Groups 

Trtl~nt !feek 

!feet 3 
........................................................................................................................ 

llselll,e 
n Mr.n 

lleet 1 
n Mr.n 

!feet Z 
n IItin a IItin 

lIeek 4 
a lIe.n 

Weet 5 
a lIun 

!feet 6 
n lIeln 

ZlprUldone 
ZO .. BIO 86 16.1 84 '1.5 76 '2.0 61 'U 57 '3.1 51 '3.3 50 '3.9 
60 .g BID 76 16.0 75 '1.5 68 '1.9 62 '2.7 56 '3.1 50 ·Z.8 39 '3.9 

100 ag BID 8Z 15.9 BZ '1.6 77 '2.5 69 '3.3 60 '3.5 57 '3.6 47 ·4.1 H"operldol 82 16.2 77 ·Z.3 72 ·3.2 6' '3.7 58 '4.8 50 '4.6 47 ·5.2 Phcebo 80 16.6 77 '0.9 64 .1.9 48 ·Z.2 35 '3.7 32 '4.3 27 '3.9 

Z·Slded P'hlues for PUrvlse CO.pulsons ........ _ ................................................................................................................................. _ .......................................... .. 
llpr.sldone 20 119 BID 0.326 0.133 0.7" 0.389 0.534 0.269 0.985 
ys phcrbo 
Zlprlsldone 60 119 810 0.225 0.130 0.848 0."7 0.512 0.127 0.819 
YS phc,bo 

0.069 llprlsldone 100 -9 810 0.146 0.Z08 0.13Z 0.990 0.594 0.578 
ys placebo 
H.,overldo' 0.459 0.002 0.017 0.078 vs P .cebo 0.%27 0.595 0.119 ................................ _ ..................................................... _ ....... -........................ . 
Source D.t.: AppendIx V T.ble 15. Dite of D.t. Extr'ctlon: 20S[P96. D.te of Table Generation: 3DS[P96. 

D~RSd Core it'ems' S~o~;·· Hean Chlnge Froll Bas ell ne Ind P'Yllues by Vret
All Subjects. lDCF 
llprlsldone Protocol 115 

Treat.ent Veek 

Blsellne Veek 1· Veet 2 Veek J Week 4 Veek 5 Veek 6 
'--" n Mun n Mun n Hfin n Me.n n Hun n Mean n Mun !~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~ ................ -" .................... _ ............................ -.................................. . 

ZlprUldone 
B6 16.1 86 -1.4 86 ·1.S 86 '2.2 86. '2.1 86 '2.1 86 '2.3 

20 .g 810 
76 16.0 76 '1.5 76 '1.8 76 '2.1 76 -:-2.2 76 '2.0 76 '2.2 

60 ag BID 
82 15.9 82 ·1.6 82 '2.2 82 '2.5 82 '2.4 82 ·Z.3 ·82 ·Z.6 

100 ag 810 

H.loperldol B2 16.2 82 '2.2 82 '3.0 82 '3.4 8Z '4.0 B2 '3.9 82 '4.1 
BD 16.6 78 '0.9 80 '1.4 80 ·1.0 80 ·1.2 80 .1. 3 80 '0.9 

Phcebo 

Z-Slded ""lues for '1lrwlse COapulsons 
•......•...••..•• _ ........ _- ... -.. _ ...................•. -.-.- .... -.-.-.--.-.-.---.- .. --.~-----

Zlpr.sldone 20 ag 810 0.326 0.1'6 0.636 0.039 0.103 0.206 0.034 
YS placebo 339 0 OSI 0 083 0 2S2 Zlprlsldone 60 ag 810 D.22S 0.167 O. • • . 

YI placebo 0.1'6 "0 101 0 099 0 010 a 044 0.113 0.009 llprlsldone 100 ag 810 ~ • . • . 

~!lg':m:, 0.4S9 O.OOS 0.004' 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ~~. ~!~~~~~ .............................. -............................. -........... ~. -................................ _ .. 
Source O.t.; App,ndh: \' Table IS. D.te of D.lI htrlctlon: ZOSE'96. 
D.te of T.ble "ner.tlon: 3OS(P96. 

"';:~.: 

-":;-. 

104 
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CGI Severity Score Study 115 
(trom Sponsor's Submission) 

CGt Senrttl score'· 'Meln Change rrOll Bueltne Ind P'Ylluu by lIeek' 
All SUbJects. Observed Clses 
ltprlstdone Protocol 115 

Treetllent !leek 

Bueftne !leek 1 .. -. -V,et Z !leet 3 !leek 4 !leek 5 !leek 6 
Tre.t.,nt Groups n Me.n n Meln n Meln n Meen n Meln n Me.n n Me.n •..........•.......................•...........................................................•........................ 
Ztpru 1 done 

20 119 BID 86 4.9 84 '0.1 77 '0.3 6Z '0.5 57 '0.7 51 '0.8 50 '0.8 
60 IIg 81D 76 4.9 75 '0.2 69 ·D.4 62 ·D.5 57 '0.6 SO '0.6 39 ·D.8 

100 119 81D 83 4.7 8Z ·D.1 77 '0.4 69 '0.5 6D '0.6 S7 ·D.6 47 'D.7 H.l oper! dol 83 S.O 17 '0.4 72 '0.7 67 '0.8 58 '0.9 SO '1.0 47 '1.1 Pllcebo 80 4.9 77 '0.1 65 '0.2 48 ,0.' 35 '0.5 32 '0.5 27 ·0.7 

liprlSidone 20 IIg BID 0.B97 

2'Slded P'Yllues for hlntlse COllparlsons ............................................................................................................................................................................................... 
0.S99 0.574 0.430 0.224 0.354 0.703 

vs plicebo 
liprlsidone 60 IIg BID 0.746 0.069 0.103 0.197 0.298 0.677 0.582 
vs placebo 
lfprlsldone 100 119 810 O. ISS 0.154 0.012 0.277 0.205 0.407 0.509 
vs phcebo -
Haloperidol 0.700 0.001 0.000 0.054 ys phcebo O.Oll 0.069 0.066 
S~~~~;· D~i~; '~~~;~dj;' v' T~bi~' i6:' o~i~ '~;' D~i;'[~i~;~ij~~;' i05[P96:············ ---- .................................... . 
Date of Table Generation: 305[P96. 

CGi Severity Score' Kean Change froll Baseline and P·y.lues by lIeek.· 
All Subjects. lOCf 
llprasidone Protocol lIS 

Treetllent lIeet 

Baseline lIeek I lIeet'2 lIeek 3 lIeek. lIeek 5 lIeek 6 
Treatment Groups n Meln n Mean n Meln n Meln n Mean n Me.n n Me,n 
.................................................................................................................................................... _- ........ . 
Ilprnldone 

86 ·0.2 86 '0.3 86 ·0.4 86 
20 119 BID 86 4.9 '0.1 86 

'0.4 86 '0.4 60 119 BID 76 4.9 76 '0.2 76 '0.3 76 '0.4 76 '0.4 76 '0.4 76 '0.4 100 119 BID B3 '.7 83 '0.1 B3 ·0.4 83 '0.3 83 '0.' 83 '0.' 83 '0.4 Haloperidol 83 5.0 83 '0.' 83 '0.6 B3 '0.7 83 '0.8 83 '0.8 B3 'O.B Phcebo 80 4.9 78 '0.1 80 ·0.1 80 '0.1 80 '0.0 80 '0.1 80 ·0.1 

Z'Slded P'Vllues for Pilrwlse COllplrlsons .............................................................................................................................................. 
ZlprlSidone 20 119 BID 0.897 0.730 0.295 0.043 0.010 0.014 0.030 VI phcebo 

0.123 0.020 0.011 0.007 0.030 0.035 
Ilpr,Sldont 60 lit 810 0.146 
VI pl,cebo 

0.3S' 0.004 0.008 0.007 0.015 0.006 
Ilpr.Sldont 100 .g 810 O.ISS vs phcebO 

0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
Hiloraridol 0.700 
n p lcebo 
................................................................................................................................................................................. 
Source D.t.: Appendix V Tlble 16. olte of Dlt. [xtractlon: 20S[P96. 
Dlte of Tlble Generltlon: 30S[P96. 
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P ANSS Total Score Study 115 
(from Sponsor's Submission) , 

"

P"I'kISS
S 

Tbotll Score - Meln Change froe Blselfne Ind '-Vllues by Week
u Jects. Obser,ed Clses 

Ztprlstdone ProtOCOl 115 

TrtltHnt lIeek 

Trelt~nt Groups :,se~!:: lIee~!n lIeek 2 lIeek 3 lIeek 4 lIeek 5 lIeet 6 __________________________________ ~ _____________ ~ ___ ~~~~ ______ ~ ___ ~~~~ ___ ••• ~ _ _ IItin n llean n llean 
•••.••••..•...•........•.••.•..•.. 

Zlpruldone 
20 -V BID 
60 .; BID 

100 -V BID 

HII operi do I 

Placebo 

liprlsidone ZO .g BID 
vs phcebo 
liprasidone 60 .g BID 
YS placebo 
liprasidone JOO 119 BID 
vs placebo 
Haloperidol 
¥s placebo 

86 93.2 84 -5.1 
76 90.4 75 -6.3 
82, 89.5 82 -5.3 

8Z 94.\ 17 '8.6 

80 93.3 17 '0.3 

.......................... 
0.973 0.019 

0.193 0.003 

0.154 0.009 

0.762 0.000 

76 -8.0 61 -13.3 57 -14.3 51 68 '8.5 62 '11.2 
-14.2 50 -17.3 

56 -13.4 50 '12.4 39 -18.0 77 -9.1 69 -11.4 60 -12.2 57 -Il,6 47 -14.0 
71 '\1.4 67 '\3.7 58 -20.4 50 -\8.9 47 ·1\.0 
64 '4.4 48 '6.\ 35 '\3.2 31 -\2.8 27 '13.9 

2'Sided P'Values for Pairwise Comparisons .................. ...... . . -............................................... ............. 
0.152 0.049 0.648 0.943 0.~B5 

0.120 0.140 0.9Bl 0.738 0.473 
0,,055 O.IZI 0.920 0.806 0.B50 
0.007 0.\30 0.129 0.229 0.187 

S~~;~~· O~~~ ~. ~~~;~df;·;· T~bl;· i5~· O~~~· ~f· D~~~· [;i;~~~f~~~' 20S[P96··················· ... ·· .. ····· .. ··· .. ····················· 
Date of Table Generation: 30S[P96. . 

PANSS Total Score' Heln Change From Baseline end "Values by lIeet· 
All Subjects. lOCF 
Ziprasidone Protocol 115 

Trut.ent Weet 

BlSeline 
n Hun 

lleek 1 
n Hun 

Week 2 
n lIun 

Week 3 
n "tin 

Wttk 4 
n lIun 

Week 5 
n IItln 

Week 6 
n "un Treatment Groups ....................................................................................................................................... 

liprasidone 
10 .g BID- 86 93.2 86 ·4.B 86 '5.6 86 '8.6 86 -8.0 86 '6.6 86 ·7.5 
60 .g BID 76 90." 76 '6.3 16 '1.5 76 '8.3 16 '8.3, 16 ·7.5 76 ·8.6 

JOO .Q BID 82 89.5 81 '5.3 82 '7.8 82 '8.5 82 '8.4 82 ·7.8 82 ·8.3 

Hil operi dO 1 82 94.1 82 '8.2 82 '\0.9 82 '\2.2 82 -15.6 82 '14.5 82 ·J5.2 

Pllcebo 80 93.3 78 '0.4 80 ·\.9 80 '1.1 80 '1.8 80 '1.2 80 ·0.4 

Z'Slded "'Vllues for Pairwise COllpuisons .......................................................................................................... 

llprlsidone 20 -V BID 0.973 0.041 0.156 0.013 0.051 0.107 0.031 
YS phcebo 
Zlprlsldone 60 D9 BID ·0.Z93 0.004 0.02.2.- O.OIZ 0.032 0.051 0.011 
n placebO 
Z1 pru I done 100 -9 810 0.IS4 0.017 0.021 0.012 0.032 0.041 0.012 
ys placebo 
Hal Oferl do I 0.162 0.00\ 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.000 ' 0.000 
YS P Icebo ............................ -........................................................................................... -- .................. 
Source Oltl: Appendix ¥ Tlble 15. Olte of Oltl [xtrlctlon: 205['96. 
Olte of Table Generltlon: 305['96. 

. ..... :--. 
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P ANSS Negative Score Study 115 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

- B 11 e Ind P'Yllues by lleek' PA.SS .egltl,e Substile Score· Meln Chlnge Fro. Ise n 
All Subjects. Observed Clses 
Zlprlsldone Protocol 115 

TrflUent lleek 

lIeek 4 lIeek 5 lIeek 6 lIeet 1 lIeek 2 lIeek 3 n Meln n Meln n Meln 
BlSellne n Meln n Mun n. __ ~~~~ .... _ •••• _ ._ .•.•••• _ ...•. _ ...•. _ .... _ •••... Treltaent Groups n Meln ........... _ .. __ ..•............•.• ......................................................... . , .... -.... 

61 '2.5 57 '2.6 51 .2.9 50 '3.7 
IlprlSldone 

86 22.9 M '0.9 76 '1.6 
62 '2.4 56 ·3.5 50 '2.6 39 ·4.9 

20 -V BID 
.1.Z 68 '1.8 

57 ·Z.4 47 '3.3 
60 -V BID 76 23.4 75 

.1.3 71 .1.7 69 '2.6 60 '2.5 82 Z2.5 82 IDD q 81D 

Hiloperidol 82 24.1 71 ·1.5 72 '2.0 67 '2.6 58 '4.1 50 '3.7 47 '4.2 

Phcebo 80 22.4 71 0.9 64 '0.2 48 '0.4 35 ·2.5 32 '2.0 27 '2.3 

llprlsldone 20 a9 BID 

z,slded P'Yll~~~. !~~ .~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~!~~~~ ........................ . ..... -................ . 
.................. 0.114 0.050 0.194 0.7BO 0.553 

0.621 0.016 
YS phcebo 34 
llprlsldone 60 ag BID 0.3. 
vs pllcebo '0 
llprlsldone 100 ag BID 0.9. 0.005 0.OB9 0.043 

0.012 0.193 0.128 

vs pllcebo 89 0.001 0.165 0.196 

~: I ~f:~!g~ I ....... ~: ~ ......................................................... , ....................... " .... . 
...................... 0 t f Data Extraction: 20S[P96. 

0.746 

0.866 

0.488 

0.844 

0.905 

0.555 

0.244 

0.591 

0.562 

Source Data: Appendil v Table IS. a e 0 
Date of Table Generation: 30S[P96 .. 

PAHSS Negative Subseale Score' Mean Change from Baseline and P·Values by lIeek. All Subjects. lOCF 
IlpraSldone Protocol liS 

Treatllent lIeek 

Treat.ent Groups lIeek 1'- lIeek 2 

........................................................................................................................ 

Buell ne 
n Mean n Hean n Mean lIeek 3 

n Mean 
lIeek 4 

n Mean 
Week S 

n Hean 
Week 6 

n Mean 
IlprUldone 

20 .9 810 86 22.9 86 '0.8 86 . r.1 86 . 1.6 86 '1.3 86 '1.1 86 ,1.S 
60 ag 810 16 23.4 16 .... 1. 2 16 '1.6 16 '1.8 76 '2.1 76 .1.S 76 '2.1 

100 .9 810 82 22.S 82 '1.3 82 '1. 7 82 '2.1 82 '2.0 82 '2.0 82 '2.2 Hiloperidol 82 24.1 82 .J. S 82 ·1.9 82 '2.5 82 '3.1 82 '2.8 82 '3.1 Phcebo 80 22.4 78 0.8 80 O.l 80 0.5 80 0.0 80 0.2 80. 0.2 

2'Sldecl P'Values for Pllrwlse Coaparlsons ..................................................................................... -........... -........................ .. 
Ifprlsldone 20 .9 810 0.627 0.Ol2 0.168 0.026 0.206 0.261 0.121 
ys placebo 

0.016 0.077 
llprlsldone 60 89 810 0.ll4 

0.025 0.064 0.204 0.069 
VI placebo 

0.039 
llprlsldone 100 89 810 0.950 0.006 0.005 0.041 0.039 0.020 
YS placebo 
Hl1or:rldOl 0.089 0.008 0.050 0.006 0.010 0.017 0.008 
YS P IUbo 

Source O.t.: Appendix V Table 15. Dlte of Oat. Extrlctlon: 20S[P96. 
Dlte of Tlble Generltlon: lOS[P96. 
........................................................................................................................ 

... o· ~ . 
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SubJect DIsposItIon 
lfprlSfdone Protocol 303 

JrfltJItnt Group 
Wuaber of Subjects 

·Appendix 1.2.4.2 
(trom SPOnsor's Submission) 

WUlbtr of Subjects CapleUn, Eath PerIod of Stud, .. 

'* ............ - ............ - .......................................................................................................................................... "' ................................................................... .. 

.,ndollUd Tre,Ud ...................................................................................... 
Wttk 3 !leek 6 !leet 16 Veek t8 !leet CO lIett 52 

llprnldone. 
to IIg 810 75 75 67 6) .8 40 38 JS Zlpruldone. 

.40 119 810 12 _. n 66 58 47 36 JJ 33 ZllIrnldone. 
80 IV BID 71 71 68 66 SO 4Z 36 J. 
Pl'cebo 75 75 70 56 31 23 16 14 
Tot., : ...................................................................................................................... _ ................................................................... . 

294 m 241 116 
......... - ................................................................................................................................................................... oO woO .............................................................................. ......... .. 

141 123 
·8Utd on planned scheduled ,"Icacy .usurrillents of P"IISS Jnd 'GI nnrlty. !leets ere deter.fned by ,hH designators. 
Sourer O.t.: Appendix V T.bles 6. 15. 16. a.te of O.t. [xtrlctlon: 06JAN97. D.te of Teble Generation: 06JAH97. 

DflllogriPhlc Ch.racterlstlcs 
Ziprasidone Protocol 303 

Appendix 7.2.4.3 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

116 

................................................................ 40····· BiD····· ·l1~~;;;d~~~· 80' ~~. BiD .. ··········· pi ~~;b~·········· 
- llprasldone 20119 BID Zlpruldont •• ~~ .......•.•.•••••••••••••••••••...••••••••••••.•.••...•••••..•. 

···················································H··i· .. i .. ~i~· Tot.1 H,lt ru.h Totll M.le FUlle Total 
H,le fu.le ToUI I t til •••.•••...•.•••...•...•..••••.•...••••••..... 

;~~;. ~f' ..................... " ............................ ~; .. '" . ~~ ......... ~~.. l5 11 61 14 75 

Subjects Rlndolilltd 56 to 16 51. . •.•...••....•....•••.•.•••.•••••••..••.••••.••••••.••••...•...•..••.•.. 

A~;'i;;;;;;;"""""""~~"'-""~"""~~""""'~~' 3 32 20 1 2~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
!~::: 24 8 32 20 10 ~g _ . z~ 1: 3

9 
5 3 8 

)oo(jS 9 6 IS 2 8 .•••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••• ••.••.••...•..•.•.....•••••••.••.•.•••••••.......•• ; •• ; ••.. ~; .•..•. ;;.~.. C8.4 52.0 C9.6 47.7 53.7 c8.8 

:::nr:~:e (mrs) 1:!7~ ~~~~t .. ~;~~L .... ~~~~~ ... ~~: ~~ ... ~~: ~~ ...... ~~: ~~ ... ~~:!~ ... ~~:?~ ...... ~~: ~~ ... ~!:~~ ... ~~: !~ ... . 
h~;~;~~·················~~··· ZO 76 ••• ~~ •••.•. ~~ •••••. !~.~~ ....... ~~ ...... !~ ...... !~ ......... ~~ ...... ~~ ...... ~~ ... . 
•.•••.•••..••.•.••••••..••••••..••..•...••..•..•. • 7 13.8 67.3 74.7 65.1 
lIeln weight (tg) . 73.0 72.3 .. 49~~i~ 45~6;s 51.15S 44. 96 54.115 48- 90 
lIelght range 45'124 57·106 •••..••....•.•.........•••••••••••••••.••••••.•••.•••......•.•.••...•...•.. 
'" .•...•..•.•••••••.•••••••..••..•••••.••••••• '[" •••• t1 . 03J"N97 O.te af Tlble Gener.tion: 06.)A1I91 
Source O.t.: "'P[HOll V • TA8LE 2 D.te of Dltl ,ttlC on. 

112· 
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a...J atJ va I nc:I denCe(l) PraDablII ~ of . 

N 
.• ····of ReI apse"....... ..·.··RaI apse" • •••••• 951 COnti dence U III ts 
c.28 weeks c-52 weeks c-28 weeks c-52 weeks Rellti va AI sk lower ~r P-Val ueooo 

Zl prasI CIDne 
2O.g 810 75 

23 t.71 27 f36.0! 0. 339 0.405 0.481 0.296 0.781 
40 II!! BID 72 21 29.2 22 30.6 0.326 0.346 0.414 0.247 0.693 
BO.gBID 71 22 31.0 24 33.8 0.324 0.358 0.411 0.249 0.680 

PlIICl!I:Io 75 35 (46.7) 43 (57.3) 0.545 O. 708 

Ovenll 

Dose Response 
Zl p. YS PI acebo 
U near AIDDng Zi p. 

" PerCent to nuacer of pat; ents at basel I ne 
•• EstJ illites of probabll ty of rei apse at <-28 weeks or .-52 weeks lire based on the Kaplan·llei er product-111IIi t met/lod. ···The p-val ues for ~ri ng eaCh treatllleflt wi til placebo and for overall are deri vect frOll a COx regressi on lIIOdei tlIat 

I net udeS II contrast varl abl e for each treatlllel1t group versus pi acebO. The p-wl ue for dose response Is based on 
COx r!9resslon IIIOCIeI usl ng the IICtUII dosage levels (0 II!! for placebo). Tile dose response is further tested for 
ZI presl dOne groups conti; oed versus placebO usi ng lIIOdei contrasts (- 3. 1. 1. 1) lind for II near effect 8lIOlQ the Zi presi c10ne 
groups using contrasts (0. -1.0.1). 

Source Data: Appendi x III Tabl e 27. Date of Data Extr/lcti on: 06JAH97. Date or Tabl e Geoerati on: 06F£B97. 

0.003 
0.001 
0.001 

<0.001 

0.002 
<0.001 
0.595 
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BPRSd Total Score Study 303 
(from Spousor's Submission) 

IP~d Tot.l Score '. Me.n Chlnge Froll 8.sellne Ind P·V.lues b, Week· 
All Subjects. Obserwed t.ses 
Zipr.sldone Protocol 303 

Week 6 
1\ Me.n 

Trut.,nt Week 

Week 16 Week 28 
n Me.n· n Mnn 

Week (0 
1\ Mean 

Week S2 
n Mtln 

Tre.t.,nt Groups ....•..•.••..•..••..•••........••••.••...••.•..••..•••.••.••..••..•.•.••••••..•.....••.•....•.......•.•••...•••....•.•.. 
8uellne 
n Kean 

Week 3 
n Mean 

llprnldone 
20 ~ BID 7~ (6.1 67 '1.7 60 ·4.3 41 ·S.4 40 '5.8 38 '7.5 35 '9.3 

40 ~ BID 7Z 47.1 66 '2.1 58 ·Z.8 " ·~.4 36 '6.' 33 ·7.1 33 '8.0 

80 IIg BID 71 45.9 68 '2.2 66 ·3.6 50 '4.7 U ,7. J 36 '8.6 34 '9.2 

Placebo 15 (8.0 70 '0.2 56 ·Z.9 31 '5.5 23 '4.1 16 '3.0 1( '3.4 

2·S1c1ecl P·"'ues for Pllrlllse COllparisons ............................................................................... -......................................................................................................... .. 

ZIQrlsldone 20 119 BID 0.302 0.120 0.06B 0.26~ 0.OS6 0.127 0.~43 

ys placebo 
Zlprlsldone 40 IIg BID 0.615 0.073 0.869 0.261 0.053 0.4U 0.768 

¥s placebo 
Ziprlsldone 80 IIg BIO 0.272 0.053 0.425 0.723 0.002 0.03' 0.487 

¥S phcebo 

Source Dlta: Appendix Y lable l~. Date of O.tl [xtractlon: 06JAN97. 
Datt of Table Generation: 07JAN97. 

................ ~ ................................................... --....... --...... -........... -........................................................ .. 

BPRSd lot" )core . He.n Ch F All Subjects. lOCF Inge rom Blsellne Ind P'Values by Week· 
Zlpr,sidone Protocol 303 

Tre.taent Groups B.sellne Week 3 Week 6 
........................... ~ Hean n Mean n "un .................... 

T rea tllent Week 

Week 16 
n Mean ..... _ ....... -... -.............. 

Ziprasidone 
20 119 BIO 
40 119 810 
80 IIg 810 

Phcebo 

75 
72 
71 

75 

46.1 
47.1 
45.9 

(8.0 

7S 0.2 
72 '0.1 
71 '1. 5 

75 1.0 

75 ·0.1 
72 0.2 

75 1.6 
72 0.7 71 '2.0 71 '0. I 

75 1.7 75 4.4 

Weet 28 
n HUn 

75 3.1 
72 2.2 
71 0.0 

75 7.J 

Week 40 
n He,n ................ 

75 2.6 
72 2.3 
71 0.7 

75 9.3 

............ 

75 2.S 
72 1.9 
71 0.5 

75 9.6 

......................... ~:~!~!~.~:!~~~~~ for PaIrwise COIIparlsons ............................. 
Zlprlsldone 20 IIg 810 
ys placebo 
Zlpr.sldone 40 119 810 0.615 
ys phcebo 

0.302 0.5(6 

0.5(4 
0.265 0.158 

0.556 0.139 

0.041 

0.035 

.............. _. .................. 
D.DDI 

0.004 

0.001 

0.002 Zlpr.sldone 80 119 BID 0.272 ys phcebo 0.083 0.042 
. .......... ....... ...... ..... 0.043 0.001 <0.001 

Source D.U: Appendix V T ......... .... ..................... <0.001 
DUe of hblt Gener.tton,.g}~A~~7.Dlte of DIU £xtractlon: 06JAN97. . ............................................. . 
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BPRSd Core Items Study 303 
(.from Sponsor's SUblDission) 

rrflt.ellt II.ft 

.... II.. .. .. , ..... .. .. " ...... ...... ...." ,.............. ............................... .. .. ............................................... _ ....................................................................... . Ifpr'lfdone 
20 IIQ BID 

'1.0 
40 -Z.3 JS ·1.6 

15 U.l 11 -0,3 50 .8 • J. J 

35 ·Z.3 

.f0 IIQ BID 
12 U.l 66 -0.6 sa '0.8 41 -J.3 16 -Z.6 33 ·z.o 33 ·z.O 

.0 IIQ BID 
11 I1.Z 68 -0.6 66 -0.6 50 '1.3 41 '1.8 36 ·Z.2 3. ·Z.l 

PI'cebo 
1S U.l 10 0.) 56 '0.6 31 '1.5 23 '0.1 Hi '0.6 14 '0.1 

llprlsldon, to _; 810 
YS Plieebo 
Zfpr'Sfdon, 40 _g 810 
rs p)'('oo 

2'Slded '·f"u.s for "'rlillt CO""/,'IOIIS .............................................................................................. 
0."8 0.259 

0.062 
O.IZl 0.844 

0.098 
lfpr,sfdone 80 -P 810 0 •• 46 0.561 0.5l4 

0.458 0.602 '1 P)"'bo . 

.................................................................................................... ' .. " .............. . 
0.010 

0.468 0.01) 0.742 0.900 
Sourc, O,t.: App'ndf~ ~ r,o), IS. D't, of D,t. £.'r,ctlon: 06JAN97. O'LLOf r,bl, Genfl'.tton: 01JAN91. 

0.8lZ 0.003 
0.0'" 0.00 

lr'atcrent /led !~~~~'?~ '~~~.... .. t.·~;:.....? ~.':~;~'.'.' ~:~:L.? '~~:: ... ./~;!? .. J::;:;..... t:~:; ZfprUfdon, 
20 ~ 810 
40 -9 810 
80 -9 810 

15 11.2 
lZ 11.1 
11 II.Z 

75 0.3 
12 '0.1 
71 '0." 

75 O.l 
'2 '0.0 
11 '0.3 

15 0.8 PI'cello 
1S JJ.1 

7S O.l 
75 0.5 

12 0.1 
11 0.2 

1S 1.2 

75 l.Z 
12 O.S 
11 0.3 

15 2.1 

15 - I.J 
72 0.5 
11 0.4 

15 Z.S 

75 1.3 
12 0.5 
71 0.5 

7S 2.1i 

Z'Sfdrd '·r')Uf$ '0' ',frwf •• Coap.rfsons ...................................................................... --..................... . IlprUfllon, 20 ., BID 0.318 , 9 0.629 
rs pl.(.bo .. 0. 1 0.472 
lfp'lSfdon, 40., BI0 0.980 0.438 0."'8 0.132 

.. ,,-- '.035 ..... lfp''''doll. 80 ., 110 0.446 0.146 0.16t O. J·"5 O.OlO 
0.168 

.. ,,"... . · .... , .... , ~~;ijii;'=ii;:;f;ii1Ji;.·;.;;;·;;·;.;;;·i;;;;;;j;;.;.~;: ................................................. ' .. 
0.043 

0.001 

j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 

J 

j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 
j 

j 
j 
j 
j 
j 

j 
j 
j 

j 

j 
j 
j 
j 
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CGI Severity Score Study 303 
(fi'om Sponsor's Submission) 

CG} Se'erlt, Score . Hean Ch.nge Fro. 8.sellne Ind p.','ues by ~eet. All Subjects. Obser'ed C.ses 
llpr.sldone Protocol 303 

Trut8ent ~eet 

81selfne ~eet 3 Weet 6 ~eet 16 ~eet 28 ~eet 40 ~eek 52 Tre.tlent Groups n He.n n He.n n He.n n He.n n Heln n Heln n Hean 
." ...... ".'.'." ................................................. '.'" .. " ........................................... . 
llprasfdonl! 

20 .0 BID 7S 4.0 67 ·O.J 60 ·0.2 48 ·0.4 40 ·0.4 38 ·0.5 35 '0.1 

40 119 810 7Z ".0 " ·0.0 58 ·0.2 41 ·0.4 36 ·0.6 33 ·0.6 33 ·0.8 

80 .g BID 71 4.0 68 ·0.1 1i6 '0.2 SO '0.4 42 ·O.S 36 ·0.6 34 '0.7 
Phcebo 75 4.1 10 0.1 56 'O.Z 31 ·0.4 Z3 ·0.3 J6 ·0.3 14 '0.4 

Z'Sldl!d P'Values for P.lrv1se Co.parlsons .............................................................................................. 
llprasldone 20 -9 BID 0.724 0.050 0.360 n placebo 0.608 0 . .116 0.503 0.853 Ilprasldone 40 -9 BID 0.551 0.IZ3 0.581 0.278 0.0]9 0.5ZI 0.683 

ys phCl!bo 
Ilprasldone 80 mg SID 0.133 0.055 0.363 YS placeDo 0.569 0.004 0.183 0.493 
Source Data: Appendi. Y Table 16. Date of Data [xtractlon: 06JAN97. O.te of Table Generation: 07JAH97. 
.......................................................................................................... --".' -- ..... . 

CGi Se,erfty Score Hean Change From Blsellne and P'V.lues by Week. All Subjects. lOCr 
llprasidone Protocol 303 

Treatment Week 
Treatment Groups 

..................................................................................................................... '" 
Baseline 
n Mean 

Week 3 
n Hun 

Week 6 
n Hean 

Week 16 
n Hean 

Week 28 
n Hun 

Week 40 
·n Hun Week 52 

n Hun llprnldo,:;e"· 
lO 1119 810 15 4.0 75 0.1 75 0.1 75 0.2 75 0.4 75 0.3 75 0.4 
40 .9 SID 72 4.0 7Z 0:1 72 0.1 72 O. I 71 0.2 72 0.1 7Z 0.2 
80 .9 810 11 4.0 71 '0.0 11 '0.1 11 0.1 71 O • .!... 11 0.1 11 O.Z Placebo 15 4.1 75 O.l 75 0.3 1S 0.5 15 O.B 75 0.9 7S 0.9 

Z·Slded P·hlufS for Pllrwfse Comparisons ....... _ ... .- ........ ;-;-.............. _ ...................................... _ ............................................................. . 
llprastdone 20 m9 BID 0.724 0.226 0.165 0.041 O.Oll 0.001 0.001 
" plicebo 

0.557 0.389 0.Z82 0.011 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 

llprlsfdone 40 .g BID 
" plicebo 

0.049 0.008 0.006 (0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

Ztprlstdone 80 -9 810 0.133 n Plicebo 

........................................................................................................................ 
Source Data: AppendIx Y T'ble 16. O.te of O.t, Extrlctlon: 06JAN97. Dlte of T.ble Gener.tlon: 07JAN97. , 
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CGI Improvement Score Study 303 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

ct'! laproYelent Score . Huns Ind p. Va I un D7 n" •. 
All Subjects. Observed C.ses 
llprlsldone Protocol 303 

Treltlent Groups 
·lIeet 3 
n lleln 

lleet 6 lIett 16 
n IIfnr- -" lleln 

lIeet 28 
" Mel" 

lleet 40 
" lleln 

lIeek 52 
" Mean ............ ~ ............................................................. -........... _ .................... -........ _ ....... -_ ............. -.. --...................................... .. 

llpruldone 
20 IICJ BID 67 3.S 60 3.4 48 3.1 40 3.2 38 3.1 35 2.7 40 .V BID 66 3.6 58 3.6 47 3.2 36 3.0 33 2.8 33 2.7 80 IV BID 6B 3.6 66 3.5 50 3.3 42 2.9 36 2.8 34 2.6 

Placebo 70 3.9 56 3.5 31 3.3 23 3.3 16 3.3 14 3.1 

2'Slded P'Vllues for Pllrwlse COlplrlsons .............. _ ............................................. -........................................................ . 
Ziprasidone- zomg 810 0.019 0.303 0.303 O.l1B 0.403 0.26B vs placebo 
llpr.sldone 40 .9 BID 0.040 0.866 0.lB9 0.079 0.462 0.B19 vs placebo 
llprlsldone BO 19 BID 0.059 0.902 0.553 0.007 0.069 0.204 vs placebo 
............................................ -..... -... -.................................................... _-- ......... -................ . 
Source Dau: Appendix V lible 16. Dlte of D.ta ExtractIon: 06JAN97. 
Date of T.ble Gener.tlon: 07JAN97. 

eGI Improvement Score - "e~ns and P-Yalues by Week· 
All Subjects. lOeF 
liprasidone Protocol 303 

Trntllent lIeek 

lIeek 3 lIeek 6 week 16 lIeek 2B Week 40 Week S2 
~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~ ........ -.. ~ ... ~~~~ -..... ~ ... ~~~~ ..... -~ ... ~~~~ ...... ~. ~. ~~~~ ...... ~ ... ~~~~ ...... ~ ... ~~~~. 
Zlpresidone 

75 3.7 1S 3.B 1S '.0 75 4.2 15 4.3 15 4.2 20 119 BID 
72 3.8 72 3.9 72 3.9 72 4.1 72 4.1 1Z 4.0 40 119 810 
71 3.7 71 3.7 71 3.9 71 3.9 71 4.0 71 3.9 BO .9 BID 

Placebo 75 4.0 --- 75 4.1 75 4.6 75 4.B 75 5.0 75 5.0 

2,Slded P'Yllues for PIINtse Co.pulsons ......................................................................................................................................... 

Zlpruldone 20 ~ BID 0.097 0.lB2 0.015 0.025 0.004 0.001 
YS pllcebo 00 
llpruldone 40 IICJ BID 0.231 0.488 0.01' 0.009 0.001 O. 1 
YS phcebo 0 001 llprlSldone BO 19 BID 0.109 0.OB9 0.012 0.001 <0.001 < • 
YS phcebo .....•.......•......•... , ..•...•.......•..................•.............•.......... 
S~~;~;·D;i;;·A~~;~dl;·;·T;bi;·i6:·o;ie of Oltl (xtrlctlon: 06JAN97. 
Dlte of Tlble Generltlon: 07JAM91. 
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P ANSS Total Score Study 303 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

PAMSS Totll Score· "eln Change Fro. Iiseline Ind P·"lues by ~eet. 
All Subjects. Obser,ed Cases 
Ztprastdone Protocol 303 

IlSeltne 
n Meln 

Trtlwent lIeek 

lIeek 16 
......................................................................................................................... 

lleek 3 
II "tin 

!leet 6 
II "tin II "tin 

~eek %8 
n "tin 

Veek 40 
II Meln 

~eet 52 
n Hun 

Ztprutdone 
85.1 67 ·3.t 60 ·7.7 48 ·10.1 40 ·11.1 38 ·14.2 '17.8 

20 rag BID. 75 
35 40 ., BID 72 86.6 66 ·4.0 58 ·4.9 47 '9.1 36 ·lZ.O 33 '13.7 33 '14.7 80 rag 810 71 85.% 68 ·3.5 66 ·5.7 50 ·9.1 4t ·14.2 36 '15.4 34 '17.0 P1ICebo 75 8B.9 70 ·1.2 56 '5.9 31 ·10.3 Z3 ·B.6 16 '6.5 14 '6.9 

Z'Slded P'Yllues for Pairwise CO.Pirlsons .................................................................................................................................................... _ ........ -....................... .. 
Zlprlsldone 20 .9 BID 0.210 0.150 0.JZ7 0.311 0.057 0.134 O.Z77 's phcebo 

0.083 0.664 0.513 0.066 0.483 
Zlprl5Jdone 40 ., BID 0.449 

0.821 ys placebo 
0.135 O.96Z 0.B49 O.OOZ 0.070 

Zlprlsldone 80 mg 810 0.227 
ys placebo 0.350 
........................................................................................................................................ 
Source Olt.: Appendla V Tlble 15. O.te of O,t. [atr'ctlon: 06JAN97. 
Date of Table Gener.tlon: 07JAN97. 

PANSS Totll Score' He.n Ch.nge fro. 8.sellne Ind P'Values by Week. All Subjects. lOCf 
Ziprasidone Protocol 303 

Treat.ent Weet 

T 81sellne Weet 3· Weet 6 ~eet 16 Weet 28 Weet 40 ~6at 52 re.tment Groups n He.n n Hean n Heln n Hean « 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .... .. . ........... .. .......... .... ............. .... . n Hean n HUn n Hun 
Ziprasidone 

20 119 810 
40mgB10-
80 "'9 810 

PI,cebo 

Zipr.sldone 20 -V 810 
\IS placebo 
ZIprl51done 40 ., 810 
ys placebo 
Ztprlsldone 80 ., BID 
ys placebo 

75 85.1 
72 B6.6 
71 85.2 

75 88.9 

7S '0.2 
72 '0.4 
71 '2.7 

75 1.0 

7S '1.0 
1Z 0.2 
71 '3.6 

75 1. 7 

75. 1.4 
72 0.8 
71 . 1. 7 

7S 6.2 

... -........................................... . 

7S 3.7 
72 Z.5 
71 ·1.5 

75 2.9 
72 2.6 
71 '0.5 

75 Z.4 
7Z Z.I 
71 '1.1 

75 10.2 75 14.1 75 14.6 

2'Slded "Vllues for "Irwlse Co.pulsons .................................................................................. 
............................................... 

0.Z10 O.S!" 0.Z85 0.143 0.041 
0.U9 0.6Z1 0.751 0.lB7 0.042 
0.ZZ7 0.110 0.065 "'-' 

S~~;~~· o;~;;· A~~;~di;:,' ;;bi~' is:· o;~; .~;. D;~; .[;~;;~~;~~;. 06.iA.91· .................................................... . 
Oatr of Table Generation: 07JAII97. . • 

0.001 

0.003 

<0.001 

0.001 

0.002 

<0.001 
0.025 0.001 

-- "':-. 
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P ANSS Negative Score Study 303 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

., 

P •• SS Neg.tf'e Subse.le Score· Me.n Ch.nge Fro. B.sellne .nd P·V.lues by Veet· 
All Subjects. Obsernd Cues 
Zlpr.sldone Protocol 303 

Truuent Veet 

I.selfne Veek 3 Veek 6 Veek 16 Veek 28 Veek 40 Veet 52 
Tre.uent Groups n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n n Me.n .... _ ..................•....................•............................ _ ............................................. . 

lfprlSfdone 
20 -e BID 75 24.9 67 ·1.4 60 '2.5 48 '3.4 40 '3.9 38 ·4.8 35 '5.6 
40 -e BID 72 24.7 fi6 ·1.2 58 '1.4 47 ·Z.& 36 '3.7 33 '4.4 33 '4.2 
&0 -e BID 71 25.0 68 ·1.3 66 .1.& 50 '3.1 C2 ·C.6 36 '5.1 34 '5.6 

Plfcebo 75 25.7 70 ·1.4 56 '2.3 31 '3.4 23 '3.7 16 '2.8 14 '3.0 

2·Slded P·V.lues for "'rwin COllparlsons 

llpr.sldone 20 .9 BID 0.326 0.715 0.429 0.457 0.249 0.277 0.455 
u pllcebo 
llpr.sldone 40 119 BID 0.253 0.928 0.162 0.857 0.479 0.817 0.433 
u plicebo 
llpr.sldone 80 119 BID 0.401 0.9Z0 0.469 0.974 0.063 0.290 0.487 
ys pllcebo 
S~~;~;· D~~~; . A~~;~d; ~. V' T ~bi ~. is:' D~~~'~;' D~~~' [~i~~~i; ~~;. 06jAN97: ............................................... -. _. _. 
O.te of lable Generation: 01JAN91. 

PANSS Negati.e Subscale Score - Hean Change froll Baseline and P-Values by Week· 
All Subjects. LOCr 
Zlprasidone Protocol 303 

lrutllent Groups 
8uellne 
n Mean 

Week 3 
n Mun 

lIeek 6 
n Mean 

Treatment lIeek 

lIeek 16 
n Mun 

fleek 28 
n Mun 

Week 40 
n Hun 

Veek 52 
n Mean 

................................... ~ .......................................................................... ~ ......................... ~ ................................................................. . 

llprasidon! 
20 119 810 15 24.9 75 '0.9 15 ·1.3 75 .1. 4 lS -1.4 lS ·1.8 15 '2.0 
'0 119 BID 72 2'.7 72 '0.4 12 '0.4 7Z '0.8 12 '0.9 n .1.1 72 ·1.0 
80 IIg 810 11 25.0 11 ·1.4 .... 11 '1.7 71 ·Z.O 71 -2.3 71 '2.3 71 -2.6 

PIlCebo 75 25.7 75 '0.1 15 '0.6 15 0.1 75 0.5 75 1.2 75 1.3 

2'Slded P·V.lues for p.lrwlse COllperlsons ........................................................................................................................................ 

Zlprlsldone 20 II; 810 0.326 0.673 0.212 0.039 0.012 <0.001 <0.001 
ys placebo 

0.167 0.246 0.082 lfpr.sldone 40 119 BID 0.253 0.750 0.009 0.012 
YS phcebo 

0.118 0.007 0.001 (0.001 <0.001 llprlsldone 80 IIV BID 0.401 0.203 
ys placebo .............................................................................................................................................................................................................. 
Source Oltl: Appendix V Tlble 15. Olte of O.t. [xtr.ctlon: 06JAN91. 
Dile of T.ble /ienentfon: 25FE897. __ .. 

_ .. ",-. 
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Subject Disposition 
Zlprlsldone Protocol 104 

Appendix 7.2.5.2 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

.............................. i~;;·;;· s~bj;~i;······ i~;;';;' s~bj;~i;' c~i;i;~;· [;~h· P;;;;d·;;· Si~d;;· 
............•........ . ..........•....•.........•.... -....... ~ ........... . 

~~~~~!~!. ~~~~~ .............. ~~~~!~~~ .... ~~!~!!~ ........ ~~~. ~ ........ ~~~~.! ........ ~!~~. ~ ........ ~~~~. ~ 
Zipruidone. 
5 89 BID 

l1pruldone. 
20 89 BID 

Zipruidone. 
40 _9 810 

Phubo 

~raPhiC Characteristics 
liprasidone Protocol 104 

47 

55 

4B 

50 

47 45 37 

55 54 46 

4B 42 32 

50 45 34 

Appendix 7.2.5.3 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

33 3D 

38 27 

24 20 

29 27 

.--.- ........................................ _ ........ _ ......... _- ............................................................................ -..... -............................. --................. _- .................. "."''''''''''' 

Ziprasidone 5mg BID Ziprasidone 20mg 810 liprasidone 40mg 810 PlacebO .. "'''- .......... -.. -.......................... -"''' .... --- _ .............. -... -................... -.............................. -..... _- ........... -.......................................... _ ........ -........ _ ... -- ... . 
. MIll e Felnal e Total MIll e FfII8l e Total 1181 e Femal e Total MIll e Felnal e Total 
~. ~j. ............... ' ..... ' ............ '.' ............... ----. --. -- .. --... ----..... --... ---- --... ----...... --. -- .. ----... -- .. 
SItlI ects Ranoomi Zed 41 6 47 52 3 55 39 9 48 44 6 50 
~---.--------.-.----.--------.------.-----------.-... -.-._ .. _-_ .. _------------_._. __ ._---_._---_._--._------_._._----._-._ ... _---/Iqe (years): 

18·44 31 2 33 39 1 40 - - 32 3 35 33 1 34 
45·64. 10 4 14 13 2 15 7 6 13 11 5 16 

------_ ... _---------------------------------------_._.---------------------------------------------------------------------------Mean age (years) 38.4 44.7 39.2 40.4 51.7 41.1 37.5 49.0 39.7 38.5 47.8 39.6 
Age range 22·60 24-57 22·60 25·64 44·56 25·64 20-61 39·63 20.63 22.64 37.56 22.64 
~ -- -- --............... -- ........... ----.. -- ..... -- --------.. ------ .... _-:.------ ----..... ------.. -- .......... -- ------.. -- .. -- ... . 

CeucasI an 20·· 3 23 27 3 JO 22 5 27 27 3 30 
BlICk 17 3 20. 19 0 19 12 4 16 15 2 17 
Or! Sltal 1 0 1 2 0 2 3 0 3 0 1 1 
Other 3 0 3 4 0 4 2 0 2 2 0 2 

~·~·9ht·(kgj········;7:5···-7i:j···············76:8····6;:8···············;6:9····69:;···············;9:;····6;:8-··········· 
Wei~ range 52·120 56·100 55·115 63· 7049.115 55. 93 58.113 57. 81 

~~~·o;t;:·APPENOix·v·:·TA8LE-2··o;t;·~j.·o;t;·[;t;~~:·02AUG95···~;·~·T~·;·~;ti~~·29AUG95······ .. · ................ . 
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BPRS Total Score Study 104 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

Beset I ne 
n Mean 

Ifaek 1 
n Mean 

T~~ 

IIeek 2 
n Mean 

Iaek 3 
n Mean 

Iaak 4 
n Yean 

- ............... - .... -- ............................ -- ..... -- - ......... -- .... - ........... -- .. - ..... -- ._. --- --- .. --- ......... ______ e .. ___ ... ____ .. 

ZI prasi ilene 
5.g8l0 

20 DiI BID 
40.g BID 

Placebo 

44 34.1 
55 34.5 
47 36.2 

47 33.4 

44 -2.3 
54 -3.9 
42 -3.4 

45 -3.6 

37 -4.3 
46 -4.9 
32 -4.3 

33 -7.5 
38 -9.2 
24 -8.9 

34 -4.4 29 -7.9 

30 -7.8 
27 -13.0 
20 -7.3 

27 -7.3 

2-Si deC! P-Val ues for Pal rwt se (;cq)ari sons .. _ ............................... _ ............... -..................... _ ......... -.. _ .......... -.. --........... -_ ........ .. 
Ziprasidone 5 I'll BID O. 738 0.454 0.667 VS placebo 
Zi presi done 20 IIQ BI 0 0.586 0.894 0.551 vs placebo 
Ziprasldone 40 IIQ 810 O. 185 0.836 0.821 vs pi ecebo 

8PRs Total Score - llean Change From Basel i ne and p. Val ues by Week
AI 1 Subj ects. LOCF 
Ziprasidone Protocol 104 

Treatment Groups 
Basel i ne 
n llean 

Week 1 
n llean 

Treatment Week 

Week 2 
n Wean 

0.845 

0.352 

0.446 

Week 3 
n Yean 

0.646 

0.040 

O. 720 

Week 4 
n llean ..................... -_ ............ -- .. --................................... --'"': ............................................................ -_ ..................... -... -................... ... 

Ziprasidone 
5 mg 810 

20 mg 810 
40 mg 810 

Placebo 

44 34.1 
55 34.5 
47 36. 2 

47' 33.4 

44 -2.3 
55 -3.9 
47 -3 . .9 

44 -2.8 
55 -3.6 
47 -3. 1 

44 -4.3 
55 -4.9 
47 -3.7 

44 -3.9 
55 -5.4 
47 -2.6 

46 -3.3 47 -2.4 47 -3.3 47 -3.5 

2-Si ded P-Val ues for Pal rwt se ~ri sons .. -... -_ ............................................................. -.................................... _- .......... _ ................. .. 

Zi presi done 5 DiI 810 O. 738 O. 445 O. 923 0.692 O. 926 
vs pi acebo 
ZiprasldOne 20 mg BID 0.586 0.828 0.573 0.438 0.354 
VSplaceDo 
ZI prllSi done 40 I19'BI 0 0.185 0.590 0.831 0.989 0.535 
vs pi acetJo 
....................................... ----- ..................... --- ........... _ .......... -............................. -... -........... -- .... -... -.. -- .... -.... _ .. -........ .. 
Source Data: ~i It V TebI e 16. Date of Data ExtraCT'J en: 17JUL9S. 
Date of Tabi e cenernr en: 110CT96. 
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BPRS Core Items Study i04 
(.from SpollSOrts Submission) 

.-..-~----.. 

BPRS Core Score - IIeen ~ Fro. Basel I ne and P-Val lIeS by leek-1J I ~ ects. ~ cases 
ZJ prasr dcne Protocol 104 

Tree~ GrCJ141S 

-...... -.-----------------.-------------~--------.------... _--.-.... __ ..... _----._--_._-----

Baseline 
n Meen 

leek 1 
n IIBan leek 3 

n IIaan Week 4 
n Mean 

ZJ prasr dan8 
5 IIg 810 

20 IIg 810 
40 IIg 810 

PI 8Ce()o 

« 12.8 44 -0.9 37 -1.6 33 -2.5 30 -2.9 55 13.0 54 -1.6 46 -2.8 38 -4.1 27 -5. 1 47 12.8 42 -0.7 32 -0.8 24 -2.5 20 -2.9 
47 13. 7 45 -2.2 34 -2.7 29 -3.8 27 -3.2 

2-SlI1ed P-Val ues ror Pal rwt se Coq:larl sons 
------_ ... _--------_ .. _-------_ ... _ .. _------------_ .. _------------------liprasldone 5119 81 0 0.201 0.062 0.313 0.556 0.491 

lIS placebo 
Ziprasidone 20 119 810 0.299 0.398 0.761 0.341 0.022 
lIS pi acebo 
Zipresldone 40 119 810 0.201 0.042 0.090 0.978 lIS PI ace()o 

O. 292 

~;~;. ~~;. ~i; -V' T;;;-16~' ~~;. ~;' ~~. E~~;~ ~:" ljjUL95.··············· ........... . 
Date or Tabl e t.eneretlon: 11OCT96. 

8P~ Core Score. IoIe<In Change FrOlll Basel I ne and P.Yel LIeS by Week. 
AI I Subj ects. LOCF 
liprasidone PrOtOCOl 104 

Treatment Groups Baseline 
n Mean Week 1 

TreatJlent Week 

Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 
.... "' ............... "' ...................... -................................ -_ ............ _ ................... -.. _ ................. -.............. -- _ .................................. -. n IoIe<In n Wean n Wean n Wean 

Zipresfdone 
51119810 

20 IIICJ BID 
40 mg BID 

PI ecebo 

44- 12. B 
55 13.0 
47 12.8 

47 13. 7 

U -0.9 
55 -1.6 
47 -0.7 

46 -2.0 

44 .1.3 
5S ·2.0 
47 .0.6 

47 .2.1 

44 -1.6 
55 -2.3 
47 -1.2 

47 -2.3 

44 -1. B 
55 -2.3 
47 -1.2 

47 .2.2 

lipraSIGone 
........................................................................................... -.. -.................... -................. -.... _-2-s/11ed P-Vel ues ror Pal rwt se ~rl sons 

5 IIg 810 0.201 0.083 0.252 0.449 O. 742 lIS plllcebO 

0.299 0.593 0. 974 0.981 0.751 
ZI prest Gone 20 -sI BI 0 
lIS pi aceoo 

0. 040 ZI prasi Gone 40 1Ig'"810 0. 201 0.051 0.193 0.301 \/SpllICebO 

--_ .......... -...... _-_ ... -..... __ .. _-_. __ ...... _----_ .. _---_ ............. _--- ..... -..... _- .... ---_ .... _ .... _---- .... -................... _--
Source Data: Append; x V Tab! e 16. Date of Data Extrectl on: 17.M..95. 
Date or Tab! a Gi!neratl on: 110CT96. 

12C 
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---------~~ 

CGI Severity Score Study 104 
(from Sponsor's Submission) 

cl;1 Severl ty Score • Mean 01ange From Besell ne ancJ P·Yal ues by Week· 
AJ I S4A!l ects. Q)served cases 
ZI pnsl done Protocol 104 

Trea~ Groups 

II prasl done 
5 IIg BID 

20 .-g BID 
40 IIg BID 

Placebo 

Basel I ne 
n Mean 

46 4.9 
55 4.8 
47 4.9 

41 5.0 

leek 1 
n Mean 

45 ·0.1 
54 ·0.2 
42 ·0.2 

45 ·0.3 

Treeaent leek 

leek 2 
n Mean 

37 ·0.1 
46 ·0.3 
32 ·0.2 

33 -0.3 

leek 3 
n Mean 

33 ·0.2 
38 ·0.6 
24 ·0.3 

29 -0. 7 

2·Sided P-Values for PainMse Comparisons 

Week 4 
n Yean 

30 ·0.3 
27 ·0.8 
20 ·0.4 

27 -0. 7 

........................................................ -............................................ -......... -.................. -- .................... 

Ziprasidone 5 IIIQ BID 0.492 0.143 0.444 
vs placebo 
ZiprasidOne 20 IIIQ BID 0.241 0.604 0.985 
vs placebo 
ZiprasidOne 40 IIIQ BID 
vs placebo 

O. 78B . 0.313 0.453 

Source Data: Appendi x V Tabl e 17. Date of Data Extracti on: 17JUl95 
Date of Table Generation: 11OCT96. 

eCI Severi ty Score • llean OIange From Basel i ne and P- Val ues by Week
Al I Sul!j ects. LOCf 
Ziprasidone Protocol 104 

Trea~t Croups 

Ziprasioone 
5 mg BID 

20 mg BID 
40 mg 810 

PI acebO 

Basel I ne 
n Mean 

46 4.9 
S5 4. B 
47 4.9 

47 S.O 

Week 1 
n Yean 

46 -0.1 
55 -0.2 
47 -0.1 

46 -0.3 

Treatlllent Week 

Week 2 
n Yean 

46 -0.0 
S5 -0.2 
H -0.1 

47 -0.2 

0.055 

0.802 

0.232 

Week 3 
n llean 

46 -0.0 
55 -0.3 
47 -0.1 

47 ·0.4 

2·51 dec! P·Val ues for Pai nM se ~ri sons 

Ziprasidone 5119 810 0.492 O. 147 0.283 
vs placebo 
Zi praSi done 20 119 81 D 0.241 0.723 0.784 
vs placebo 

0.788 0.337 Ii presi done 40 119 BI D O. '49 
vs pi acebO 

Source Data: Apoendi x V Tabi e 17. Date of Data Extracti on: 17JUL95. 
Date of Table t.eneratl on: 1l0CT96. 

0.043 

0.784 

O. '43 

0.333 

0.293 

0.595 

Week 4 
n Mean 

46 ·0. 1 
S5 ·0.3 
47 -0.2 

47 -0.4 

0.076 

0.827 

0.233 

·f 9.~( 
.J.iJ 
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Appendix Table 8.1.1.1 
Deaths occurring during or arter trial treatment: Cut-off date: 5/15197 

! 
Zipn.ldone lubJec:b who died :s; 30 day. after treatment 

SUBJECT # AGE LAST DAYS CAUSE OF DEATH/COMMENTS 
I DOSE OF 
SEX (MG/D) TREAT- -

MENT 
108-6070305 • 461M 80 61 Found dead (in heat of 100°F). Autopsy report stated cause of death as acute and chromic asthn1atic 

bronchitis and granulomatous myocarditis. 

i 
ECG: Screening: QTc =366 msec 

. Baseline: QTc =393 
Week 6: QTc=395 

i Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 
108-5920750' I 391F 120 8 Found.dead one day after her estimated date of death of unknown cause. Subject's face was burned and it 

was thought that she had fallen against a hot water pipe. The investigator's postmortem diagnosis was 
alcohol abuse/diabetic ketoacidosis, but there is no evidence for this. No coroner's report located in the 
CRF. Was on ziprasidone at time of death. \ 

116B-5080001' 541M 120 71 Found dead in his hospital bed. Autopsy showed generalized atherosclerosis, coronary artery disease, 
cerebral artery disease, visceral congestion (liver, spleen, and lung), COPD, and cardiac bypertrophy. 
ECGs during the study: 

Screening: QTc=391 msec 
baseline: QTc=383 
week 2: QTc=367 
week 6:QTc=391 

Subject had complaint of chest pain once during the study, but ECG was normal and diagnosed as anxiety. 
I I Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 

302E-319037S' I 481M 120 162 Found dead. CRF showed hypertension and tachycardia on last day of study with hypertension as adverse 
event during study. Narrative states that subject had history of polydipsia and seizure disorder. Details 
regarding the death are unclear. Died one day after discontinuing ziprasidone. 
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Appendix Table 8.1.1.1 (con't) 

I 

304£-1930379" 52IM 80 221 Found dead while taking a nap. No autopsy perfonned and exact cause of death is unknown. 
ECG during the study as shown in the safety update: 

QTc at: Screening=374.7 msec 
Week 12=415.69 
Week 28=413.12 with flat T wave in lead A VL; no evidence of ischemic changes. 

The CRF had minimal infonnation and the patient profile in the safety update had different ECG QTc 
values than the original submission. 
Was on ziprasidone at time of death. 

105·5340021- 701F 2 5 Subject had sudden onset of shallow respirations and diaphoresis. Death certifi~ stated acute 
cardio~ulmon!!rl arrest due to arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease. Subject w th history of right bundle 
branch block, otherwise ECG was nonnal. 
Was taking ziprasidone just prior to death. 

308·0350003- I 631M 80 485 Sudden collapse and died. Coroner's report stated that cause was a ruptured abdominal aortic. aneurysm 
and atherosclerosis. 
Was on ziprasidone at the time of death. 

115-6940394 431M 40 16 Found dead. Coroner's cause of death listed as as~hyxiation due to as~iration ofvomit . Was on 

i 
risperidone, c1on~pam and lorazepam at time of death. Subject had difficulty breathing three days before 
death, and complamed of dyspnea on morning of death. 
Died 29 days after discontinuing ziprasidone. 

301·3110977 281F 120 62 Died suddenly of unknown causes. Upon discontinuing ziprasidone, this cachetic subject complained of 
I 

substernal pinching and ECG changes showed an arrhythmia with probable subendocardial ischemia. She 
was treated with thioridazine and nitrazepam, and died two days later. Autopsy reportedly showed 
evidence of myocardosis. Coroner's report not found in CRF. 
Death occurred two days after stopping ziprasidone. 

·1 
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1168-659000 I 441F 120 

303-1970299 791F 80 

Suicides and accidents 
108-6090381 211F 160 
1168-6940004 ; 241M, 160 

117-6870317 SlIM 120 
117-7060529 401M 160 

302-2600156 461M 120 
302E-1590029 221M 120 

JP-95-6011622 I. 531M 53 

47 

30 

Appendil Table 8.1.1.1 (con.'t) 
Subject had a UTI upon dlc and was diaghosed with gastritis with Helicobacter pylori 13 days later. She 
was seen in ER with diagnosis of panic attack 21 days after dlc (three days prior to death). Sponsor reports 
that the autopsy was not available due to legal issues in medical examiners, but Subject's attending 
physician reportedly got information from the medical examiners that subject had a benign cardiac 
neoplasm (myxoma).ECG: screening: QTc=444 msec baseline: QTc=443 week 1: QTc=433 

week 2: QTc=440 week 6: QTc=407 
Subject reported chest pain one day after starting ziprasido'ne: cardiology wlu was normal, but had elevated 
transaminases. Episodes of tachycardia and hypertension during the study: 

day 6: 102 bpm day 20: 120/100; 104 bpm 
day 27: 140/1 00; 102 bpm day 42: 164198 

It is unclear what medications she was on as the patient summary and the CRF do not list the same 
medications. Subject stopped zlprasldone 24 days before her deatb. . 
cardiac arrest. No autopsy was perfonned. Subject had new diagnosis of atrial fibrillation and ischemic 
heart disease 27 days after dlc. At time of death was taking perphenazine, departcin, digoxin, verapamil, 
and enalapril. Death occurred 30 days after d/c from ziprasldone. 

54 Suicide by gunshot while on ziprasidone. 
146 Suicide by hanging while on ziprasidone. Subject had been complaining of increasing depressed mood; 

treatment included an increase in ziprasidone. 
iZ05 Death by defenestration. According to study profile, subject did not appear suicidal prior to death. 
54 Subject stopped ziprasidone on his own and four days later he drove his car off a cliff. Subject was 

driving his car after a sleep deprived EEG against medical advice. Autopsy listed asphyxiation due to 
drowning and was classified as a probable traffic accident. 

7 Subject's body found drowned in local river after being missing from the hospital for five days. 
179 Suicide by falling under a train. Was being treated with ziprasidone at time of suicide with plans to be 

admitted to the hospital that same day. 
20 Suicide seventeen days after discontinuing ziprasidone (Japanese studies: not part of the integrated safety 

data base.) 

-Included In Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) rate calculation 10 Appendices 8.1.1.3 and 8.1.1.4 
I Submitted in the safety update 
tNot included in integrated safety data base 
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Zlpra.ldone .ubJedi who died ~ 30 day •• Rer treatment 

SUDJECf #I AGFJ DOSE 
SEX (MG/D) 

104-5130213 401M 40 
106-05550117 351M 40 

108-5780020 371M 80 
117-6940542 381M 160 
301-1140331 301M 200 
301-1320771 341M 120 
303-0640276 611M 40 

303-1950250 681M 40 
303-1950281 711F 40 

303-1970269 671F 80 
303-1990089 551M 80 
no CRF available 
303-2120222 I 581M 160 

304-2040222 551F 160 

307-2690047·· I 491F 100 

"Died after cutoff of 5/15/97 
'Submitted in the safety update 

DURATION 
(DAYS) 

28 
27 

8 
15 
26 
53 
69 

350 
61 

37 
27 

349 

29 

196 

Appendix Table 8.1.1.1 (con't) 

CAUSE OF DEATH 

Sudden death; cause unknown. Occurred 7YJ months after disContinuation from ziprasidone . 
Unknown cause of death but possible seizure and aspiration of vomit. Was taking risperidone at time 
of death. Death occurred 4YJ months after stopping ziprasidone. 
Accidental drowning. Died 1 YJ months after stopping ziprasidone . 
Suicide by gun shot one year after dlc from ziprasidone . 
Died of complication due to pancreatitis 9 months after stopping ziprasidone 
Suicide by hanging approximately 3 months after stopping ziprasidone . 
Died of bronchopneumonia with bronchial adenocarcinoma and metastasis. Death occurred 4 months 
after stopping ziprasidone. 
Died of cranial trauma 2° to fall. Ziprasidone was stopped 45 days prior to death. 
Sudden death due to acute purulent leptomeningitis. Death occurred 4 ~ months after stopping 
ziprasidone. 
Bronchopneumonia. Stopped ziprasidonel12 days before diagnosis. 
Sudden death due to acute cerebral edema. death occurred 60 days after stopping ziprasidone. 

Died of post operative cerebral edema after tumor removal. Occurred two months after stopping 
ziprasidone 
Sudden death with proposed cause of acute heart failure due to pulmonary disease. Death occurred 
approximately 2 months after stopping ziprasidone. 
Die~ of hepatic coma, cholestatic jaundice and malignant neoplasm 95 days after stopping 
ziprasidone. Discontinued ziprasidone because of jaundice and elevated AST (244 UIL) and ALT 
(375 UIL). 
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Appendix Table 8.1.1.1 (con't) 

From the sponsor's electronic submission: 

Deatbs ID RisperidODc group (table from sponsor's electronic submission) 
,".IMnt 5,.,: ."PI,la .. · 

Deatbs 10 Haloperidol group (table from sponsor's electronic submission) : 
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I 
Appendix Table 8.1.1.1 (con't) 

Deatbs In Placebo Group (Table from the sponsor's electronic submission): 
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APPENDIX 8.1.1.1 Mortality rate for Pbase IIIIn cliDical programs in zlprasidone NDA 10-815 
DRUGS Nwnber of Subject-YFMs Total 1# 1# deaths S 30 Crude mortality Mortality per 100 

Subjects I exposure I deaths days rate 2 subject .. years 2 

~iprasidone 2588 772 31 j 17 0.007 2.20 
Placebo 382 52 9 5 0.013 9.62 
Haloperidol 58S 131 3 3 O.OOS 2.29 . 
Risperidone 295 105 I I 0.003 0.95 
(Includes integrated safety data base. Study 105 (1M: ziprasidone n=ll; placebo n=12) and Study 120 (dementia: ziprasidone n=12) 
2Based on #I of deaths :s; 30 days 
3Does not include subject 307-269-0047 (died after the cut-off date of 5/1S197) and subject JP-9S-6011622 

i, 

APPENDIX 8.1.1.3 Rate of SuddeD Unexpected Deatb· '(SUD) In ziprasldone NDA 10-815 
DRUGS Nwnber of Subject-years 1# Sudden SUD per 1000 subject 

Subjects I exposure Deaths years 
Ziprasidone 2S88 772 7' . I 9.1 
Placebo 382 S2 0 0 
Haloperidol S8S ; 131 0 0 
Risperidone 295 105 1 9.5 
• Sudden Unexpected Death (SUD) refers to subjects found dead or who died within 24 hours of symptoms 

Refer to Appendix 8.1.1.1 for listing of deaths considered to be SUO. . 
#oocs not Include subject 115-6940394; please refer to the text of Section 8.1.1 
Ilncludes Integrated safety data base. Study 105 (1M: ziprasidone n ... ll; placebo n=12) and Study 120 (dementia: ziprasidone n"12) 

APPENDIX 8.1.1.4 Rate of SUD In most recently submitted antipsycbotic NDA data bases • 
DRUGS Sl1bject-years i 1# Sudden SUD per 1000 subject 

Ziprasidone 
Sertindole 
Olanzapine 
Rlsperidone 
Quetiapine 

exposure Deaths years 
772 7 9.1 
476 S IQS 

1122.2 4 3.5 
508 2 3.9 

865.3 1 1.1 
·Sources are the current NDA 20-852 and Review of Clinical Data: General Characteristics of the Deaths 
In tM NDAsfor Olanzaplne. Risperidone. Quetiapine and Sertindole by Greg Burkhart, M.D. (HFD-120: 3/3198) 
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APPENDIX 8.1.2 
SUMMARY OF NONFATAL SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTS OCCURING IN SUBJECTS TAKING ZIPRASIDONE 

AND CONSIDERED UNLIKELY TO BE DRUG RELATED 
Subject # Age/Sex Modal Duration Adverse Event ! 

Dose (days) 
(mgld) 

Cardiac I 
! 

101-5050003 331M 40 28 Syncopal event. Ziprasidone was diced II days prior to episode and subject was on 
multiple medications at time of incident. 

104-5220146 451F 80 12 : Subject hospitalized with hypertensive episode with diastolic pressure up to 120 nun Hg, 
tremouslousness and weakness. Subject with history of hypertension which had been 
stable with nifedipine. 

106-5520124 411M 40 15 Hypertension with peak of 1521110. No hlo of hypertension also had facial rash (see 
dermatology) I 

1168-5510007 441M 120 12 Chest pain, thought to be anxiety. Subject was hospitalized for observation an~ sponsor 
concluded this was a manifestation of anxiety. 

1168-6590008 72IF 80 239 Hypertension of 200190. Profile states that subject had a history of hypertension, but it 
was normal for the six months of the study prior to this onset. 

118-7090004 401M 40 4 Sinus bradycardia (48 bpm) at end of study. Elevated CPK, but this was not checked 
until the end of the study just as subject started risperidone. 

303-2120105 561M 160 280 Hypertensive episode (220/140) fell down steps resulting in subdural hematoma, skull 
r 

; fracture, pneumoth,orax 
Gastrointestinal 
106-5550119 571F 120 7 Incarcerated left inguinal hernia 
109-5720027 491F 80 3 Subject was hospitalized for chest pain; original work-up in CRF suggested ECO 

changes ofQTc prolongation. Cardiology work up was negative and Dr. Charles Ganley, 
HFD-IIO conSUltant, determined that ECGs did not reflect true QTc changes. Final 
diagnosis was exacerbation of gastroesophageal reflux. 

1168-659000 I 441F 120 47 Gastritis with Helicobacter pylori diagnosed 13 days after discontinuing ziprasidone. 
Died of benign cardiac neonlasm (my!oma} 24 days after stopping ziprasidone. 

303-2710228 541M 160 87 Subject had heartbu·rn, epigastric pain and weight loss and within three weeks oftbese 
symptoms discontinued ziprasidone and was hospitalized. Endoscopy showed chronic 
gastritis with Helicobacter pylori. 
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APPENDIX 8.1.2 (CON'T) I 

Genitourinary 
116B-5870006 371F 160 256 Hysterectomy and BIL oophorectomy 
116B-5900005 331F 160 440 Uterine Fibroids 
117-6220029 531M 40 4 benign prostatic hypertrophy 
117-6380304 571F 80 363 , Total abdominal hysterectomy 
117-669OO0S 391F 160 315 Urinary bladder suspension surgery. 
Pulmonary 
105-5340006 861F 6 57 Tracheobronchitis 2YJ months after dlc ofziprasidone 
106-5550136 ' 591M 40 2 Asthma attack; subject with history of COPD. 
106E-5550133 601F 40 92 chest pain/exacerbation of COPDlbronchitisladenovirus 
110-5370007 331M 60 4 Diagnosed with lung cancer five days after dlc of ziprasidone 
1168-5680007 431F 120 240 Test positive for HIV virus and had event of pneumocystis crainii 
116BO-740041 331M 80 301 Spontaneous pneumothorax 
108-5740080 
Metabolic 
117-5130512 351M 120 194 Diabetic episode with 16 lb. wt loss and thirst and ketoacidosis 
116B-6940003 261M 200 164 Nausea, vomiting and loss of appetite. Weight loss of> 30 Ib; was hospitalized for 

exacerbation of schizophrenia .. Also, loss of appetite, nlv. 
117-5080350 751M 80 52 ; Dehydration, erratic eating pattern associated with exacerbation of schizophrenia in this 

subject. Weight loss of 13.5 lb. 
Miscellaneous 
101-05060084 52IM 4 20 Hyponatremia (Na= Ill), confusion. Hospitalized, resolved in 2 days with fluid 

restriction. Ziprasidone was discontinued. 
104-05250132 641M 40 28 Cellulitis, right lower leg occurring twenty-two days after dlc of ziprasidone. 
104-5200275 631F 80 28. Fall (unclear how subject fell) with fracture of left humeral head on day IS; on day 24. 

subject developed right lower leg cellulitis and lymphangitis and was treated with 
antibiotics, bedrest, and leg soaks. 

1168-6650081 231M 160 365 Knee surgery. 
117-6650101 
IIS-709-0004 401M 20 4· Pt had elevated CPK, but no CPK levels done until the subject was taking risperidone I 

day after taking ziprasidone. At that time the CPK levels were very high (702 UIL) and 
were eventually stabilized and decreased to 544 UIL before subject was discharged from 
the hospital. 
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APPENDIX 8.1.2 (CON'T) 
303-01980076 441M 80 364 Subject was mugged and had brain concussion and facial contusions. 
303-2640336 341M 160 3S9 2nd degree bums of face, neck and shoulder from fU'e at psychiatry clinic. 
303-2120222 S81M 160 349 Blood pressure was 180/90 after this loss of consciousness (2-3minutes). No ECG 

changes, but CT showed cerebral neoplasm. 
_00 • SIIF 40,80 24 Hyponatremia (Na=1 10 MEqlL), hypokalemia (K=3.2MeqIL),CPK=IO,760 UIL, T 
-From Japanese or 100 AST=9I, tcortisol (32 uglml), LDH=796 UIL, 3+ blood in urine and decreased level of 
study which is not mgld consciousness (unresponsive to verbal stimulation and abnormal reflexes). Hypertension 
part of integrated (208/110) and tachycardia (II O/min)Baseline values were normal for the above tests 
safety data base except for K=S.3 MeqIL. Within 8 days of hospitalization, this subjects level of 

consciousness improved and she was able to eat without assistance. This incident 

I 
occurred 8 days after discontinuation of ziprasidone (she had akathisia and worsening 

! depression) and subject was taking biperidene and sulpiride at time of the incident. 
Overdose 
1 14-7 I S04S7 201M 160 20 Overdose of met form in. 
116B-SS 1000S 381M 80 72 Overdosed with acetylsalicylic acid. 
116B-S9S0018 331F 200 182 Overdosed on lorazepam and flurazepam in presence of hospital staff. 
116B-602000S 271M 160 IS9 Overdosed on lorazepam 10 days after die of ziprasidone. 
117-0S0803S2 S41M 80 308 Subject overdosed on chloral hydrate and lorazepam was treated with activated charcoal 

and developed rhabdomyolysis with nerve damage in leg. This occurred one day after 
die of ziprasidone. 

117-06310477 3SIF 80 92 Overdose on lithium eight days after dlc ofziprasidone. 
. . .. 

Note: Psychiatric senous adverse events are not discussed In thiS reView, as It I~ not always poSSible to dlstmgulsh between the effects of 
the study drug and the symptoms of the underlying illness. 
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Appendix 8.1.5.3 (From Sponsor's Electronic Submission) 
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Appendix 8.1.5.4 
(Selected from Sponsor's Proposed Labeling) 

Other Adverse Events Observed During the Premarlcetlng Evaluation of Ziprasldone -
Following is a list of COST ART terms that reflect treatment- emergent adverse events as defined 
in the introduction to the ADVERSE REACTIONS section reported by patients treated with 
ziprasidone at multiple doses> 4 mgt day within the database of 2163 patients. All reported 
treatment- related events are Included except those already listed In Table 1 or elsewhere in 
labeling, those event terms which were so general as to be uninformative, and events reported 
only once and which did not have a substantial probability of being acutely life- threatening. It is 
important to emphasize that, although the events reported occurred during treatment with 
ziprasidone, they were not necessarily caused by it 

Events are further categorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency 
according to the following definitions: frequent adverse events are those occurring in at least 
1/100 patients (only those not already listed in the tabulated results from placebo- controlled 
trials appear in this listing); infrequent adverse events are those occurring in 1/100 to 
1/1000 patients; rare events are those occurring in fewer than 1/1000 patients. 

Body as a Whole Frequent: abdominal pain, back pain, fever, flu syndrome, headache, pain, 
suicidal ideation: Infrequent: , abscess, accidental fall, accidental overdose, allergic reaction, 
cellulitis, chills, bacterial infection, fungal infection, intentional overdose, lab test abnormal, 

---malaise, photosensitivity reaction, suicide attempt Rare: abdomen enlarged, hangover effect, 
neoplasm, pelvic pain. 

Cardiovascular System Frequent: hypertension, hypotension: Infrequent: angina pectoris, 
arrhythmia, bradycardia, electrocardiogram abnormal, hemorrhage, migraine, palpitation, 
syncope, vasodilation. Rare: peripheral vascular disorder, QT interval prolonged, retinal 
v.a~cular disorder. 

Digestive System Frequent: vomiting: Infrequent: cheilitis, duodenal ulcer, dysphagia, 
flatulence, gastritis, gastroenteritis, gingivitis, increased appetite, liver function tests abnormal, 

oral moniliasis, -rectal hemorrhage, tongue edema, tooth caries: Rare: eructation, fecal 
incontinence, gum hemorrhage, stomach ulcer. 

Hemic and Lymphatic System Infrequent: anemia, ecchymosis, eosinophilia, leukocytosis, 
leukopenia: Rare: iron deficiency anemia,thrombocytopenia. 

Metabolic and Nutrftlonal Disorders Frequent: weight gain, weight loss: Infrequent: 
albuminuria, dehydration, edema, hyperglycemia, peripheral edema, SGOT increased, SGPT 
increased, thirst Rare: bilirubinemia, hypercholesteremia. 

Musculoske/efal System Infrequent: arthrosis, bone pain, leg cramps, myasthenia, 
tenosynovitis. 

Nervous System Frequent: agitation, delusions, depression, dyskinesia, hallucinations, 
hostility, insomnia, manic reaction, myoclonus, nervousness, paranoid reaction, paresthesia, 
personality disorder, psychosis, schizophrenic reaction, speech disorder, tardive dyskinesia, 
thinking abnormal, twitching: Infrequent: abnormal dreams, abnormal gait, akinesia, amnesia, 
apathy, ataxia, catatonic reaction, choreoathetosis, cogwheel rigidity, confusion, convulsion, 
delirium, dementia, depersonalization, drug dependence, dysarthria, emotional lability , 
euphoria, grand mal convulSion, hyperkinesia, hypesthesia, hypokinesia, libido decreased, 
libido increased, neurosis, oculogyric crisis, paralysis, sleep disorder, stupor, vertigo, 

139 
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withdrawal syndrome: Rare: diplopia, incoordination, neuropathy, nystagmus. 

Respiratory System Frequent: bronchitis, dyspnea, pharyngitis: Infrequent asthma, epistaxis, 
pneumonia, respiratory distress syndrome, sinusitis: Rare: pneumothorax, voice alteration. 

Skin and Appendages Frequent pruritus: Infrequent: acne, alopecia, contact dermatitis, dry 
skin, eczema, exfoliative dermatitis, herpes simplex, maculopapular rash, psoriasis, seborrhea, 
skin hypertrophy, skin ulcer, sweating, urticaria. vesticulobullous rash: Rare: furunculosis. 
lichenoid dermatitis. pustular rash. 

Special Senses Infrequent blepharitis. deafness. dry eyes. ear pain. eye pain. otitis extema. 
otitis media, retinal disorder, taste perversion. tinnitus: Rare: abnormality of accommodation. 
mydriasis. 

Urogenital System Infrequent abnormal ejaculation, amenorrhea, cystitis. dysmenorrhea, 
dysuria, gynecomastia, hematuria. impotence. leukorrhea, menorrhagia, metrorrhagia. polyuria. 
urinary frequency. urinary retention. vaginitis: Rare: anorgasmia. breast pain. kidney pain. 
nephritis. pyelonephritis, uterine fibroids enlarged. 

APPEARS THIS WAY 
. ON ORIGINAL 

140 .. 
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Appeadix 8.1.6.3.1 Mean Change from Baseline to Last Observation for Laboratory Test Data 
Short-term Fixed-Dose Placebo Controlled from Phase UIID* 
(adapted from sponsor's electronic submission) 
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580 
··-m 

580 ". 580 
6~ 
,~ 

"1 
58Z 
"1 
580 
58Z 
"1 
58Z 
58Z 

58Z 
58Z 
58Z 
58Z 
58Z 
58Z 

Z 
58Z 
"1 

I 
678 

1 
58Z 
"1 
'79 
678 .. 
US .. .. 

15.3 ·0.1 2151 n.l 0.1 
45 ·1 2151 45 0 

4.t o 2151 4.t 0 
216 

• 2150 56 ·1 
7.4 0.1 261 7.' 0 , 

• 261 
, 0 

4.41 '.1' 151 4.'4 ·0.06 .. , o 261 O.i 0.1 
7.1 o 151 7.2 0 4.1 

• 151 
4.1 • 2.t 

• 150 
I 0 

IB o 261 IB 0 
ZO o 251 It ·1 

140 4 261 14' 1 
7S ·1 261 76 ·1 

11 ·1 261 12 0 
1 

• 151 
I 0 

U 0.2 261 ,., 0.' 140 o 151 140 0 
4.4 o 261 4.4 0 
103 o 251 lOS I 

ZZ 1 
25i t.' ci t., 0 

I.B 0 251 S.B ·0.1 
86 Z 1 I" ·41 

" • '59 
U I 

Z 0 
1" 18$ ·S Hi ., 

125 ., HO ISO ·IS 
1.0' o Zi8 I.OZ • U 

• Zi8 
,.& • • o '14 0 • 0 

• ZI4 0 0 
0 o '14 0 0 
0 o '14 0 0 

• ~st.""allis tilt yltlded a 11G1lflcant tnoelttlon.t the .0& level of .IDM b1 ulna tht RAlr .nd 11OV1 Droc:tduru 

- ·The sponsor ~Iarified that these were studies 104, 106, 114, lIS 
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AppeDdix 8.1.6.3.28 Spcmsor'. LebolIdOly R.eferimce RIDges to J)efmnfne BaseIfne AbDormaUty (11n197 
submission from. sponsor) . 

TEST 

Hemoglobin 
Hematocrit 

Zfprasldone Project Laboratory Reference Ranges 

Red Blood Cells 
Platele~s 
White Blood Cells' 
Eosinophils (Ii) 
Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate 
Prothrombin Time Quick 
Total Bilirubin 
Direct Bilirubin 
Prot~~n (total) 
Albumin 
Globulin 
Aspartate Aminotransferase (GOT) 
Alanine Aminotransferase (GPT) 
Lactate Dehydrogenase 
Alkaline Phosphatase 
Blood Urea Nitrogen 
Creatinine . 
Urate 
Sodium 
PO'Lassium 
Chloride 
Bicarbonate 
Calcium 
Phosphate 
Cholesterol 
Trlg1ycerides 
Glucose (fasting) 
Glucose (random) 
Urine Specific Gravity 
Urine pH 
Urine Protein 
Urine Glucose 
Urine WBC 
Urine RBC 
Urine Ketones 
Urine Granular Casts 
Urine Hyaline Casts 
Urine Bilirubin 

STDUNIT 

G/Dl 
't5 
HILL/OHM 
THOU/CMM 
THOU/CMM 
Ii 
MM/H 
SEC 
MG/OL 
MG/OL 
G/OL 
G/DL 
G/DL' 
lUll 
lUll 
lUll 
lUlL 
MG/DL 
MG/DL 
MG/DL 
MEQ/L 
MEQ/L 
tjEq/L 

··MEO/L 
MG/DL 

. MGtDL 
MG/DL 
MG/DL 
MGtOL 
MGtDL 

IHPF 
IHPF 

ILPF 
ILPF 
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Appendix 8.1.6.3.2& (con't) Sponscrs Laboratory Reftl'ellce ~ to Detcrinfne BaseUne Abnormality (llnl97 
submission ti'om sponsor) 

Cholesterol (LOL) 
Choles~erol (HDL) 
ThyroX1na (T41 
Magnes1um 
Prolactin 
Urihe Calcium 
Urine Glucose (24 Hr) Quantitative 
Urine (24hr) Protein 
TSH 
Urine. wac Cast 
Urine (24hr) Creatinine 
Urine RBC Casts 
Neutrophils (A~S) . 

MG/DL 
HG/DL 
HCG/DL 
HG/DL 
"G/til 
KG/DAY 
HG/OAY 
HG/DAY 
HCIUIML 
ILPF 
MG/OAY 
/LPF 
THOU/CMM 

, . .. '.~ .. ~ .~. 
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Appendix 8.1.6.3.lb Sponsor's criterion for determining post baseline clinical significance of laboratory 
values (adapted from sponsor's submission of Iln/97) .~' 

Column "A" Column "B" 
Telt LlbTClt SIUIdmd TCieType Buclinc AbaI:ImI81il) PoII-budiDe CliD S~ POII~ CliD Sil 
Code UBie Oifaioa 0W:ri0a (or BL Qftaion (or BL 

IICII1DaIIabaar .tmarmal 
(I1er 1) (TIer 2) 

I H_csJobia (HOB) ClIDL HEMATOLOGY >1.Os ULN >2O'l' c--m- < 15.01 bucIiDc 
buc1iDe 

< 1.01 UH >20'5 Dcaeuc ham <~oIbudiDe 
bucllDe 

2 HcaIIIoc:ril (lfC'l) • HEMATOLOOY >I.OIULN >20'1' Doer.. 6'CIIIl < 7S. 01 bucliDC 
bueliDo 

<1.hUH >20'1' Dcaeuc flail <~ofa-diae . 
bacliac 

3 RBCCouae MJL.UCMM HEMATO.LOCiY >1.hULN >25.~fnmI < 75. of badiDC: 
bucline 

< I.OILJ.H >25_ ~ fioaIIl < 90ti 01 buclille 
budiDe 

S Plucleta THOUICMM HEMATOLOGY >l.hULN >700 > 120. of bue1inc 
< I.OILJ.H <7S < IK of bneline 

7 WBCCounI THOU/CMM HEMATOLOGY > LOx UIR >17.5 > 125. of bucliDe 
<1.0x~ <23 < 7S. of baeline 

14 ESR MMIH HEMATOLOGY > I.Ox ULN (x) >1.2sULN > 120. ofbucline 
19 ProtbJOmbinTune SEC HEMATOLOGY > 1.0 x ULN >1.2xULN > 120. of "-seline: 

608 Neutropbils (abs) THOU/CMM HEMATOLOGY < LOa UIR <1.0 < 75~ of bucline 

9 EosinO})!lil.~~) .. HEMATOLOGY > 1.0 x UlJol >ala. > I SO'Io of baseline: 
21 Total BiliNbill MGlDL UVER > 1.0 x ULN (x) > l.5x ULN > lSO'lo 01 bueline: 

FUNCTION 
22 Direct Bilinlbin MGJDL UVER > 1.0 x ULN (x) > 13x ULN > lSO'1o of buoline 

FUNCTlON 

24 Total Protein G'DL UVER "1.OzU~ "J.J s U~ > 110'1 of buclinc 
FUNCTlON 

< 1.01UJ'J 0.9<x u.N < 9()Oj(, of bae1ine 

25 Scrwn Albumin ClIDL UVER "I.ox U~ > 1.1 x ULN > 12K of badin. 
FUNC'J10N 

'-. < 1.0xUJ'J <0.9x u.N < 80. 01 baeline 

26 ScNm Globulin G'DL UVER >1.OsU~ "J.2x ULN > 1~ olbucliDc 
FUNCTlON 

< 1.0 x UN <0.8a u.N < 5O'l' of bueline 
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Appendix 8.1.6.3.2b (con't) Sponsor's criterion for determining post baseline clinical significance of 
laboratory values (adapted from sponsor's submission of Iln197) 

Column "A" Column "B" 
Tal LabTCII Slalldard TOI1)'pc i BUdiIIe il) rwl.fIUdJDC CJiII s.., ,{,.li11S/& 
Code VIIil CriIaiaa Crita'iaa far BL Qit.cziao far BL Daarma ., 

~ (TIer 2) 
(TIer I) 

21 SOOT(AST) lUlL UVER >1.0. ULN (I) . >311 Ul..lf > ZOOIJ\ of a.euae 
RJNC110N 

30 SOPT(ALl) lUlL UVER > 1.0 II Uu. (IJ >311ULN > 2QOCA 01 bucliac 
FUNCItON 

S2 IDH lUlL UVER :> 1.01l UUi(.) >3aUJ,Jf > 2QOCA 01 budiDo 
RJNCI10N 

'5 Alka1iDG lUlL UVIill :> 1.o1l~(I) >h;ULN > l5O'i' of bucliJIe 
PbO.DIIIlae FUNCITON 

47 BUN MOIDL RENAL :> 1.0 a ULN (a) > l.3a UUf > 13K of bIIcIiDc 
FUNCITON 

4' OutiDiae MGlDL RENAL :> 1.0 II ULN (II) > 1.31lUUf > 1~ of bueliDc 
FUNC110N 

54 Sodium IMEOIL ElB:11I.OL YJ1:S > l.oll UlJII >I~.~ > 105 ... of budiDe 
< 1.0 II LlJII < 0.95 Il I..lJf < 95 ... 01 buelinc 

" Pauaiwn iMEQIL El..BC'f1l0L YTES > 1.011 UIJoJ :>1.11I~ > 11K 01 budiDC 
< LOll LlJII <0.91l I..lJf < 9()IJI(, of baldine 

'6 Chloride iMEQIL ELECTROLYJ1:S > 1.0 II l/lJII :> 1.11l UlJII :> 11K of bueliae 
< l.h LlJII < 0.911 lUI <9()IJI(,0Ibudine 

57 Bicarbonate MEQIL ELECTROLYTES > 1.0. UlJII :> 1.111 ULN > 1l0'lli of budinc 
< 1.011 LlJII < 0.911 lUI < 9()IJI(, of beadiDc 

58 Calcium MGIDL ELECTROL YT£S > !.Ox UlJII >l.lllUUl :> 11 0'Ili of buclinc 
.. < 1.0x LlJII <0.91 UN <9()IJI(,0fbudille 

59 Pbospborus MOIDL EiLECTROL YTES > 1.0 x l/lJII > 1.211 VLN :>120'1liofbudine 
< 1.0 II LlJII <0.811 u..N < 8O'lIo of buclinc 

'0 Uric: Acid MGIDL EUlCTROLYTES :> 1.0x Ul..N >1.21l~ :> 120'1li 01 bucline 
.. 

199 MalllCliwn MEQIL EU!C'I1tOL vn:s :> 1.01 UlN > l.1a ULN > 11 0'Ili 01 bucliae 
< 1.0ll LlJII <0.9. L1.N < 9()IJI(, 01 bueline 

63 Cholutc:rol MOIDL LIPIDS :> 1.0ll UUlJ.lll > 1.2. ULN > 15O'lI> 01 bueliae 
173 HDL Choiel1crol MOIDL UPIDS < 1.0:1 I..lJf (?) <O.S.UN < 8O'l& of baeliDe 
172 lDL Cbolelurol MGIDL lJPIDS > 1.0. UUI..1!l > 1.2l1 ULN > 120Cl10 01 bucllDe 
64 TriXIya:ricka MOIDL LIPIDS > 1.0 II VLN (II) >1.2l1ULN :> 15O'l1> 0{ baacline 

67 GJUCOIC ~ MOIDL ,. 1.0:1 Ul..N > 1.2. ULN :> 150'1li of bueline 
<1.0llLlN <0.611 u.N < SO"J' of *diae 

lli ProJectin NOIML. > 1.0 II UUI (a) > 1.1 II ULN > 1 '0'Ili of baacUne 
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Appendix 8.1.6.3.2b (con't) Sponsor's criterion for determining post baseline clinical significance of 
laboratory values (adapted from sponsor's Submission of Ilnl97) 

Column "A" Column "B" 
Tat LUTCft ~ TCltTne B.adiDc ~cmalit) lUt-bNoUzIe CliII Si, r.-buoliDe CiirI Sia 
Code Uail D*rioo lor BL 0ifIIriaa tar BL ~ 

.....uallDcrmll (1hp2) 
('JkJ) 

,. ProceiDlgaal) UJlJHI! > loO~ VUol >002+ >6uditJe+Z 
'79 UriDe Obxole UJUN2 >1.01. UUI >-l+ > bMcliDe+ 1 
10 UriDeWBC IHPP UJlJHI! >J.D~ULH >006 > IIuelbrG + 6 

" UriDcRBC IHPF URINE >J.Da UUl ~6 >bucUae+6 
16 ~JQDa1) VRJHS >JoO&ULH >001+ >budiae+ J 
II OnDalir CallI IlJ1F URINE > 1.0& UlJoI >1 >budiae+1 
SlO ilfyaUec Cuta IlJIP VRJNB :.. 100 & lIUl >1 :>budUrc+ I 

115 BllinIbiD (~a1) VJUNB >l.o&ULN )lal+ )o~~\ 

600 RcdCcUCul ILJ1fI URINE >J.hllUl >-1 :>budioc+ I 
442 WhiIO Cell CUI /1JIIP VRJMj > J.D. UUl )lal :> buc1Ua,e + 1 

76 SpedflC Ora¥ily. VR.INE > 1.0 It UlJoI :> 1.03.5 >1.O~ 
< I.Oxll.N < 1.000 < 1. 000 

17 UriJle J)!f UJUNE >1.OxULH :> 1.1 & VlN :> 1./ & U1JtI 
< I.O.UN <O.9.~ <O.9x~ 

"9,5 Creatlnine MOJDAY tJRINE :> 1.0& UUl (I) > 1.1. UUl > I'K 01 baseline 
302 Calc:illlll (Q'U-'lI) MG/DAY lJRINE >1.01 ULN~t > 1.l.ULN > Uo.. 01 '-"line 
308 Protein (quann. MGlDA'Y lJRINE > 1.01~(1l) :> Us ULN :> ll~ ofbesellne 
307 GIuc:05e (qU-'lI) MGJDAY URINE :> 1.0. ULN {.I} >U.ULN > 11K 01 bssclin~ 
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Appendix 8.1.6.3.2c Incidence of Clinic:ally Significant Laboratory Abnonnalities for Short term Fixed-
dose placebo controlled studies 104, 106, 114, lIS. (adapted from sponsor's 
electronic submission) 

IUiber of SI&I.,Iecta: U prill dClle 'hetbo 
E .. lu.ble "r hbor.tol'7 .lIIIo .... lltt .. '" 1'1 
IIltll CllnlCllI, IhJntfl"nt hbor.tol'7 .l1li0 .... 11 tl .. ZI5 csm U CU,) .................................................................................................................. . ........................ 

SI&IJecti vi til 
AIIII.,..II tl .. 

SIIb.,lecta vltll 
AbIID .... lttl .. • n I • n • 'roup P.r •• hr Unlta "carirTi- • ................................................................................................................ . ....................... 

NII\I.TOUl6Y N::!lobln CtI&8) "DL ) lOr decrt •• • U4 , • 1'1 • 0 
II.. ocrl t CHCT) I ) lOr decrt •• • U4 I 0 1'1 0 0 
RIt Count fIlLUDIf ) ar decrt •• • U4 Z 0 1'1 0 0 
PI.tlleh TllDU/DIf (16 UJ Z 0 1'1 Z 1 

) 700 UJ 0 0 ZU 0 0 
lilt Count TllDU/DIf ( Z.& U4 0 0 1'1 0 0 

) 17.' U4 4 I 1'1 I 0 
EOIlnCJC)llI I, CIl I >- 10. US ZI S zn S 1 
Protlll"Ollbln TI.e SEC ) 1.1 ULI Z 0 0 1 0 0 
l.,trCJC)llI II C.b,) TllDU/DIf ( 1.0 US S 0 1'1 I 0 
[$1 '"IN ) I.Z ULI 1 0 0 

LIVER "--enOl Tot.1 811 Irvbln I16/IlL ) 1.& ULI U, Z 0 1'1 0 0 
DI reet 11111 rl&ll n I16/IlL )1.& ULI , 1 11 4 0 0 
Totll 'roteln "DL ( 0.' W U& 0 0 Zlil 0 0 

)1.1 ULI U~ 1 0 1'1 0 0 
, '$1I1a lllulin "Dl ( 0.' W ". 0 0 261 0 0 

) 1.1 Ull '" 0 0 261 0 0 
St,1a "obulln "Dl ) I.Z Ull U4 0 0 1'1 0 0 

( 0.8 W 684 2 0 1'1 0 0 
SGOTCASn lUll ) J.O Ull '" 2 0 ZU 0 0 
S6PTClLTl lUll ) S.O Ull 684 8 1 261 1 0 
lilli lUll ) '.0 Ull '" 1 0 261 0 0 
lIt. Phosphatase lUll ) '.0 Ull ". 0 0 261 0 0 

ROOl "--mOIl 81~ Urea I16/IlL ) l.S Ull 
.Itro~n '" 1 0 261 0 0 
Stria Creatinine PlG/IlL )U ULI "r. 1 0 261 0 0 

[LECTlOI.. YT[S UriC Acid 1tG/0t. ) 1.2 Ull "r. 
, 0 261 1 0 

Sodium "'Oil < o.n I III 685 " I 261 0 0 
) LOS I Ull ,,~ 0 0 261 0 0 

Potnslla !'lOll (0.' I W ,,~ 0 0 261 0 0 
) 1.1 • Ull "r. 10 1 261 r. 2 

Chlo,ide !'lQ/l ' < 0.' I W "r. Z 0 261 0 0 
) 1.1 • Ull "r. 1 0 261 0 0 

81".bonth "'Qll (O.'.LlI 21 0 0 6 0 0 
) 1.1 I ULI 21 0 0 6 0 0 

C.lcium 1tG/0t. ( 0.' I LlI Ur. "1- '- 0 261 0 0 
)1.1 lUll ". 0 0 261 2 1 

Phosphorlll 1IG/0t. ) 1.% • Ull 685 7 1 261 6 2 
< 0.8 I LlI 68S 2 0 261 0 0 

ELECTlOI.. YT[S GIUtoH. rutinO ItG/IlL ) 1.1 I Ull 1" 0 0 S 0 0 

( 0.' I LlI 14 0 0 S 0 0 
GlutoH. IIn_ I16/IlL ) 1.% I ULI 6Il4 .1 8 261 20 8 

( 0.' I LlI U4 3 0 261 0 0 

"·one.11a I16/IlL < 0.' I LlI 4 0 0 1 0 0 
) 1.1 I Ull 4 0 0 1 1 100 

LIPIDS Chole.terol I16/IlL ) l.Z I ULI I ". 16 % 261 0 0 
Trlol7Cerld .. 116/Ot. )I.%IULI U4 ar. 1l 261 17 1 

UIUE Specific "'nit, ( 1.000 68r. 0 0 269 0 0 
) LOS • "r. 0 0 ZU 4 2 

Urine pM ( 0.' I LlI ". 0 0 Z!o9 0 0 
) 1.1 I Ull "5 S 0 ZU S 1 

Protein (qUi I ) >- Z+ 68~ 3 0 Z!o' 1 0 
Ur I ne iiI UCOl' >- 2+ ". 2 0 26' 0 0 
Urine YBC IMH' >-, "" 53 11 228 21 , 
Urine tat IN'F >-6 UI SZ , 22S 21 , 
rtton .. (qUlI) >- 1+ US 11 2 Z!o9 " Z 
'r.nul.r Cuta Il,r ) J Z 0 0 S 0 0 
H7.Ilne Cllh lur ) J S , 60 4 1 n 
8t1trl&lln CqUiIl >- 1+ 6Il4 1 0 Z!o9 0 0 
lOl Chol "terol I16/IlL ) 1.2 I Ull 1 0 0 
NOl Chol .. terol I16/IlL ( 0.' I LLI Z 0 0 

0 0 Prouin CqUlnt) I16/DlT ) 1.1 I Ull 1 0 0 
IIlIIu C.ll C •• t IlPF' >-1 I I 100 
lied Cell Cut Il,r >-1 I 1 100 

.... ES Prol.ttl n 16111. ) 1.1 I ULI 2 1 .. 
Inclllll .. protocola 104. 1". 11". m 
•• Tohl 11.-.' of aobJ.ctl vltlt .t Illat one e.rNtiCII of till 0"1 .. hb Plt_ter l1li11. III Itlld, er •• t8Int o. du,11IO hg tl ... 
n· allDlr of IUb.l.ct. "It It • cllnlCllI, .I,nlflc.ftt .lIIIo,..ltt, 
• Ch.no. f, .. bI .. I In, 

• Flalll, [uct Z·talltd teat yl.lded • Ilonlflunt lllOchtllll .t till .C6 I"el of .IDM 
Note: Tbe criteria in this table lists only Column "A" from Appendix 8.1.6.3.2a when in fad botb 
Column" A" and Column "B" were used to establish criteria (or abnormal values in this table. 
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Appendix 8.1.6.4 Incident of Clinically Significant Laboratory Test in aU oral Phase DIJI Studie 
(adapted from spoDSOr's electronic submission) 
...,. Of SUltJeots: --- Zipru!dont --- -pj"-----

Enh ••• fOr 'abelAtor)' __ lIties UM . lW 
• tII Cllftloall), significant Ilbor'ator)' abnc 11. ($'IIQ U7 ('71) 

-.---.~.---.... --------------------.... --. . .. ----.--..---. .-.. 
~eou "'til 
AbrIor-.II tI II 

~ lOtS. '" til 
~lltitI 

GnIup PrMIt.r ~Its • • " • • " ---------------------.. __ .. ------.. ---.... ----_. --........... 
HDI4~ ~Ioe.ln~ CIII. 1778 • 0 113 1 0 

.... t.oor.t " rna t 0 133 , 0 
RIC CcMIt. Ill.LICIV 1m • 0 133 0 0 
Platelets 11«IUICII m7 II 0 133 • , 

m7 Z 0 133 0 0 _ CowIt TlOJICQ m7 , 0 m 0 g 1m 16 , 833 1 
Eosinophil. (K) " 1775 65 II m 8 2 
£$II . RIH I 0 0 1 0 0 
Prodw'"oli6l n T'. SEC • 0 0 1 0 0 
~IIS (abs) THOUIM 1m • , 133 , 0 

II \0 FUI~cr I Ot~ Total \I lrubln .C/Dl 1780 • , 83' 3 , . 
Direct 8111rubln • 'lDl 19 1 , , 0 0 
Total Prouln CIDl 1778 I 0 33' 1 0 

1778 II 0 834 0 0 
Senlll AI buD n CIDl 1780 I 0 334 1 0 

SenJII 'Iobul In CIDl 
1nO 1 0 334 0 0 
13&2 2 .. 0 264 0 0 
13&2 • 0 26C 0 0 

scar~Am lUll 1nO 6 0 33C 2 , 
SCPT AlT lUll 177& 17 1 33C 2 1 
LOH lUll 13&1 1 0 Z&, 0 0 
Alk. Phosphatase lUlL 1781 0 0 334 0 0 

RDl'l FUIICTIOII 8100d Urn IIClDl 
Nitrogen 13&3 3 0 264 , 0 
Strum Creatinine IIC/Dl 1783 , 0 334 , 0 

ELECTROLYTES Uric Acid IIC/Dl 1319 9 1 2&4 3 1 
SodiUftl lI£a/l 178Z 21> 1 334 2 , 

1782 3 0 334 0 0 
PotassiuM IIEa/L 1779 0 0 334 0 0 

1779 17 1 334 7 2 
Chloride IIEa/l 1363 C 0 264 0 0 

1363 1 0 26t 0 0 
Bicarbonau KEa/L 01 O· 0 6 0 0 

41 0 0 I> 0 0 
CalciUM lIe/Ol 13SZ 2 0 21>' 1 0 

1362 1 0 264 2 1 
Phosphorus IIC/OL 13G' 16 1 21>4 7 3 

---.----------~-----.. -.. ----------------------- _ .... ------_ .. ---_._----- -------------.------n£CTROL vrES Phosphorus IICIDL 1361 8 1 264 1 0 
Clucose. Fasting lIelDL 70 5 7 3 , 33 

70 0 0 3 0 :0' .. 
Clucose. Random IIClOl 1344 178 13 264 32 • !It: :.;"' 

U4e 7 , 264 0 0 
lIagnesiulII IICIOL '0 0 0 , 0 0 

10 0 0 1 1 '00 
LIPIDS Chol esurol "'/Ol 1363 227 17 264 40 U 

Trl gl)'~eri des "C/Ol 13$9 322 24 2&4 48 18 
URIIlE Specific Cravi~ 13U o . 0 21>2 0 0 • tal!! 4 0 262 , 2 

Urine pH 13U 0 0 262 0 0 
1159 7 1 262 3 1 

Protei n (qual) 1m 29 2 332 , . 2 
UrIne "ucose 1760 13 1 B3Z 0 0 
Q-lne tBC IHPf 1201 141 12 231 24 10 
Q-/neR8C IHPF 1189 11 8 226 n " Ketones (qulI) . 1760 &1 2 332 " 3 
Gnnular CUts IlPF , , 20 3 0 0 
~Ilne CUts IUIf 17 • 13 • , 25 
BIlirubin (qull) 1Zl9 2 0 262 0 0 
LDt. QM)I esterol .'-'01. , 0 0 
till QM)I esUt'ol ICIDl 6 0 0 
ProteIn f~t) IICID\Y 2 0 0 1 0 0 
.. Ite C. I Can IUIf , ..... - , 100 
Q-lne enatlnlne ICIII4Y , 1 100 
Red C.II· CUt ILJIF 1 , 100 

HDft.ONES T'h,)orvxl ne cr') ICCIIIl t18 • 2 n , 2 
t18 0 0 1>7 0 0 

Prolactin *""- • 741 148 20 n 3 , 
TSK .etUl1l.. u. • 2 U 0 0 

U. 8 , $6 , 2 
------------._-------

I MIWes .,..,._.s o,,~ tat. toz. loe, 10Cc. 101.1011. 101.'''' •• ,lite. "0. ",. ',1. '1$. " •. 111. " •• '2Z. Jen.IOl. •• -.-

14'8 . • • TOUI ~ or ~ecU wi'" we Iart _ ....-ntJ- rtI die .. " ... 111 ..... tM" ......... ~ U'Uc.nt. .. cllrl .. I .. tI •. 
ft ..... ., ~eoa wi'" a oH"'-"1 .'''''t1_ ..... ,~ 
• a...". err- b_IIM 

• ,. ... £:Act 2-tII"'" -.)'Ie'''. sl""t1~ ~etI_ K dol .0$ I_I ., aIr: 
crlt.rla for cllnlCIIlly ... "n~ ''''''"~ .... '" .. 11K ~u:n.d fir --- basell ... 'aIIonoury "1_ 
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Appendix 8.1.7.3.1 Median changes from baseline for short te"" placebo controlled Phase 11/111 
trials (from sponsor's electronic submission) 

U,'III ... ,.10perl.1 'I,cebo .............................. 
lIelfl.n CIIIIIQ' 
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Appendix 8.1.8.3.1 Mean and Mean Change values of electrocardiogram variables comparing baseline and end of 
treatment with ziprasidone and placebo in short term placebo controUed Phase WIn trials (from sponsor's 
submission dated 11113197). 
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Appendil8.1.8.3.1 ECG: percent of subjects who met sponsors criteria for clinically significant changes 
in short term placebo controlled studies. (from sponsor's submission dated 11/13/97) 
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I. _ •. ,Idix 8. J .9.2a Extrapyramidal Symptoms Assessment for Studies \\4 an .... 15 using the Simpson-Angus Rating Score 
(adapted from sponsor's submission) 
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Review of Clinical Data 

Review of Data Quality, Coding, All Cause Mortality and Sudden Deaths 

NDA: 
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Ziprasidone 

Oral 

Gerard Boehm, M.D., M.P.H. 
James F. Knudsen, M.D., Ph.D. 

Gerard Boehm, M.D., M.P.H. 

2/3/98 

The objectives of this review are to evaluate the methods of coding and overall quality of 
the data and to review all cause and cause specific mortality with emphasis on sudden 
deaths in ziprasidone trials. This review covers information presented in the NDA and the 
4 month safety update. I used the results from Dr. Knudsen's evaluation of the data 
quality and coding for this report. 

Methods 

Accuracy of the database 
To verify accuracy of the data submitted with" the NDA, we cross checked the data for 
deaths and cardiac adverse events presented in line listings/tabulations, narrative 
summaries. and CRF's. Specifically. the sources were examined for inconsistencies and 
omissions. 

To evaluate the coding process, subsumed investigator verbatim terms for adverse events 
were compared with the preferred terms included in appendix VI. In addition, the events 
that were coded with-selected preferred terms were reviewed in more detail. Using 
narrative summaries and CRF's, the adverse events coded with the preferred terms 

" arrhythmia, tachycardia, bradycardia, syncope, hypotension, postural hypotension, heart 
arrest and circulation failure were compared across sources to detennine if the coding 
process resulted in appropriate groupings. 

Deaths 
The overall mortality rates w~re compared between ziprasidone group and the 
comparator groups using the number of deaths that occurred within 30 days of the last 
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exposure to drug for deaths presented in the NDA and safety update. The ziprasidone 
mortality rate was also compared to the mortality rates of other recently approved 
antipsychotic medications. 

I reviewed and swnmarized the narrative summaries and the CRF data for ziprasidone 
patient deaths. I then classified Ithe deaths into 4 categories. Those deaths for which there 
was a definite external cause (e:x. suicide jumped in front of a train) were placed in the 
first category. Those deaths with a probable external cause, but where there remains some 
question about the possibility of a sudden death (ex. a car accident where the driver could 

I 

have experienced sudden death) were placed in the second category. The third category 
contains deaths that appear to be related to an underlying process (ex. cancer or 
pneumonia). The last category contains the deaths that occurred suddenly, noting which 
deaths were explained by an underlying process (example sudden death with ruptured 
-aneurysm discovered on autopsy). Using this scheme, I calculated an external cause 
(definite + probable) and sudden death rate for the NDA data alone, and for the combined 
NDA and safety update information. The calculated su~den death rate for' ziprasidone was 
compared to the sudden death rate for recently approved antipsychotic medications. 

Results 

Approach to Safety, Data Accuracy and Specificity of the AE Coding 

The sponsor defined treatment emergent adverse events as 1) events not present at 
baseline or during the baseline period and that occurred after treatment began 2) events 
that were present at baseline but increased in severity after beginning treatment. AE 
surveillance occurred at each study visit. Investigators recorded observed or volunteered 
AE's that occurred during the treatment period or within 6 days after the last day of 
treatment. The sponsor translated investigator verbatim terms to preferred terms using the 
COST ART dictionary. The AE's were presented in tabular form with information about 
treatment emergence, body system classification, investigator assessment of severity 
(mild, moderate or severe) and causality. When an event for a patient was reported with 
more than one severity, the summary tables reported-the greatest severity recorded by the 
investigator. Events without investigator assessments of severity were classified as 
severe. 

The investigator verbatim terms listed in the CRF's of the patients' who died, had serious 
cardiovascular adverse events, or dropped out due to cardiac related events, were 
congruent with those listed in the tabulations/data listings and included in the narrative 
swnmaries. The narrative summaries often provided more clinical detail, particularly 
about past medical history. Additionally, the ruUrative swnmaries often cited autopsy data 
that were not included in the CRF. The CRF's were limited for clinical information with 
the exception that they contained vital sign, ECG, and laboratory data which was less 
complete in the narrative summaries. 
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In general, the COST ART coding of the investigator verbatim terms was appropriate. The 
sponsor provided a comprehensive line listing of adverse events aggregated across all 
Phase IIIIII studies which included the investigator verbatim and coded preferred term for 
each report. With few exceptions, the sponsor's coding practices were neither excessively 
narrow nor broad. The sponsor may have been too overly inclusive in deciding what to 
subsume under the preferred term postural hypotension. The verbatim terms orthostatic 
hypotension, dizziness on standing, and lightheadedness with standing were subsumed 
under the preferred term postural hypotension. This approach increases the sensitivity of 
the coding for detecting patients with orthostatic changes in blood pressure but probably 
lessens the specificity. 

Orthostatic change in pulse, irregular pulse, and arrhythmia were subsumed under the 
preferred term arrhytlunia, whereas orthostatic tachycardia and elevated pulse were 
subsumed under the preferred term tachycardia. This grouping probably decreased the 
ability to detect orthostatic changes by report of change in pulse. Since there are other 
parameters for detecting orthostatic changes (blood pressure change, symptoms) these 
coding practices probably had minimal impact on the ability to identify this event. Loss 
of consciousness and fainting were appropriately subsumed under the preferred term 
syncope and not under hyPotension. 

The data quality for death and cardiovascular adverse events was adequate. With few 
exceptions, the sponsor's coded terms accurately reflected the investigator verbatim 
terms. These data allow an accurate assessment of the events occurring during the 
ziprasidone development program. 

Deaths 

There were 32 deaths reported with the NDA and safety update. Eighteen deaths 
occurred within 30 days of the last expo~ure to ziprasidone. One of these deaths (suicide 
from the safety update) was from the Japanese database which was maintained separately 
and did not contribute to the person time used to calculate rates (p.5 Safety Update). That 
death is not included in the followipg discussions or the mortality rate calculations. 

In the original NDA submission, there were 14 deaths that occurred within 30 days of the 
discontinuation of ziprasidone. The all cause mortality rate for this population was _ 
2.2/100PY (14/626PY). The safety update included 3 additional deaths within 30 days of 
last exposure and almost 150 additional patient years of exposure. The all cause mortality 
rate including the safety update data was 2.2/1 OOPY (171772Py). This mortality rate is . 
higher than the rates observed for other recently reviewed antipsychotic medications. 

The sponsor also provides a calc.ulation of crude mortality for the comparator groups 
through the safety update. The cumulative crude mortality rate for the placebo exposed 
group is 9.6/100 patient years exposure (5 deaths in 52 patient years). The crude mortality 
rate observed in patients exposed to haloperidol was 2.3 per 100 patient years (3 deaths in 
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131 patient years) and for risperidone 0.95 per 100 patient years (1 death in 105 patient 
years). 

Cause Specific Mortality 

Cardiovascular related deaths were more commonly observed in ziprasidone treated 
individuals compared to patients receiving placebo or active comparator medications. Ten 
of the 17 deaths that occurred within 30 days of the last dose ofziprasidone (including the 
safety update) are possibly cardiovascular related. These deaths included diagnoses such 
as cardiac arrest, ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm and several unwitnessed, and 
sudden deaths without clear diagnoses that are suspicious for cardiovascular events. The 
other causes of death reponed in ziprasidone trials were suicide (3), drowning (2), 
aspiration (1), and accident(1). The deaths in the placebo patients were from pneumonia 
(3), extradural hematoma, and suicide. In the haloperidol group there were 2 suicides and 
a post operative MI leading to death. The death in the risperidone group was due to 
aspiration of food. 

Ziprasidone and Sudden Deaths 

In the sponsor's review, a death was "sudden" ifit occurred within 24 hours of the onset 
of symptoms directly associated with the death. Including safety update data, the sponsor 
classified 7 deaths as sudden, giving a sudden death rate of 0~9 per 100 PY exposure (7 
sudden deaths in 772 patient years exposure). In my opinion, 6 deaths (35%) had an 
external cause (definite + probable) and 11 deaths (65%) were sudden. One of the sudden 
deaths included with the safety update was explained at autopsy (ruptured abdominal 
aonic aneurysm). 

Considering only the NDA death information (not including the safety update), I felt that 
6 deaths (43%) had an external cause (definite + probable), and 8 deaths (57%) were 
sudden (see appendix). The death rate due to external cause was 0.9 per 100PY (6/626) 
and the sudden death rate was 1.3/1 OOPY (8/626). 

A combined sudden death rate was calculated from the NDA data for several recently 
approved antipsychotic medications. For these 3 drugs, there were 6 sudden deaths in 
2496 patient years exposure giving a sudden death rate of2 per 1000PY. The popUlation 
in the phase 111111 ziprasidone trials was similar to the populations studied in other 
recently reviewed antipsychotic medications with respect to mean age (39.6), age range 
(7-82), percent males (72%) and percent caucasIans (76%). 

Discussion 

Because the placebo and active comparator experience within the NDA was limited, the 
death rate information for ziprasidone was compared with the rates observed for other 
recently reviewed antipsychotic medications. The all cause mortality rate for ziprasidone 
was higher than the rate observed with the other medications. After applying the 
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classification scheme described above, the causes of death appeared to differ from the 
causes observed with the other medications. Sudden deaths were 6 times more common 
for the ziprasidone group compared to the rates for the other medications. The rate of 
deaths with external, explained causes in the ziprasidone development program was 
similar to the rates estimated for other recently reviewed drugs. 

The classification of sudden deaths in these analyses is a function of the quality of 
available data and reviewer opinion. The quality of information is dependent, in large 
part, on the data collection methods employed by the sponsor and the investigators. One 
must consider that variability in the quality of data across NDA' s could lead to a 
classification bias resulting in the observed differences in mortality rates. 

Development programs are usually separated ·by place and time and differ with respect to 
populations studied, inclusion/exclusion criteria. and concomitant medications allowed. 
Any or all of these factors could have an influence on the observed sudden death rate. 
Therefore, comparisons across NDA's should be interpreted cautiously and in the context 
of all available safety data. 

Conclusions 

1. The data quality and approach to coding were adequate for the purpose of this review. 
2. The all cause mortality rate was higher for ziprasidone compared to rates for other 

recently reviewed antipsychotic medications. 
3. The sudden death rate for ziprasidone is 6 times higher than that for combined data 
-.- from recently reviewed NDA's. 

Because of potential differences in available data and in the drug development programs, 
these mortality rate comparisons are not conclusive evidence for determining if there is 
increased risk associated with exposure to ziprasido~e. The sigDal of increased sudden 
deaths may become an important complementary piece of evidence in the presence of 
other safety data. One concern that has potential relevance to this finding is an apparent 
dose dependent QTc prolonging effect associated with ziprasidone in the STFDPC study 
population. 

Gerard Boe Mo., M.P.H. 

I 
cc:HFD-120\Boehm\Burkbart\Laughren\Leber \Glass 
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Appendix 
Summaries for the 17 deaths that occurred within 30 days of last exposure to drug from 
the ziprasidone NDA and the safety update. 

Category 1 (Defmite external cause) 
128-302E-159-0029 Suicide, falling under a train. 
128-1 16B- 694·0004 Suicide, hanging. 
128-108-609-0381 Suicide, gunshot. 

Category 2 (probable external cause) 
128-117-706-0529 This 40 YO male with a past medical history significant for 
bronchitis, took ziprasidone for 54 days and the last recorded dose was 160mg per day. 
Four days after self-discontinuing ziprasidone, he underwent a sleep deprived EEG to 
evaluate complaints of amnesia that began following an assault. He left the testing site 
after 30 hours of sleep deprivation and drove himself home. Two hours after leaving the 
site, he drove his car off a cliff and died. The autopsy listed asphyxiation due to salt water 
drowning as the cause of death. Concomitant medications at the time of death included 
propranolol, antacids, and clonazepam. The investigator felt that this was an accidental 
death caused by sleep deprivation. There sponsor noted that the patient had plans for the 
future and there was no suicide note. 

128-117-687-0317 This 51 YO male took ziprasidone for 205 days at a dose of 120mg 
daily. He died from injuries sustained from a faU from his lOth floor ba1cony. The patient 
was taking no other medications at the t,ime of death. His last study visit was 9 days prior 
to his death and he appeared to be doing we]] and had plans for the future. The sponsor 
notes that on the day of his death he went to a church crisis center and appeared intense. 
The sponsor states that the coroner initially felt this was a suicide but was reconsidering 
that initia1 conclusion. The investigator felt that this was an accident. 

128-303-260-0156 This 46 YO ma1e took ziprasidone for 7 days and the last recorded 
dose was 120mg daily. His body was found in a river 5 days after leaving a hospital 
wherehe was an inpatient. He was taking no other medications at the time of his death. 
The autopsy listed drowning as the cause of death. He had no prior history of suicidal 
ideation or suicide attempts. The investigator felt that this was possibly a suicide. 

Category 3 (Underlying disease) 

Category 4 (Sudden deaths) ----

128·308-035-0003 *This 63 YO male was treated with ziprasidone for 75 days and the 
last recorded dose was 80mg daily. While at a lunch club, he co]]apsed and died 
suddenly. He was taking no other medications at the time of his death. The coroners 

. report listed ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm as the cause of death. 
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128-115-694-0394 This 43 YO male took ziprasidone for 16 days and the last recorded 
dose was 40mg daily. He withdrew consent and left the study. Subsequently, he had 2 
psychiatric hospitalizations for severe generalized anxiety and tardive ~yskinesia. He also 
had been seen in an ER for breathing difficulties and was discharged without prescribed 
treatment. Thirty days after stopping ziprasidone, he awoke with difficulty breathing and 
while getting ready to go to the hospital, he vomited. He was found unconscious by his 
sister, and did not respond to resuscitative measures. The coroner listed asphyxia due to 
aspiration of vomit as the cause of deatlLHe was taking nsperidone, lorazepam, and 
clonazepam at the time of death. 

128-116~-659-000 1 This 44 YO female took ziprasidone for 40 days and the last 
recorded dose was 80mg daily. The study drug was discontinued due to lack of efficacy. 
While still taking drug, she experienced chest pain. Cardiac work-up (including stress 
echo) was normal. A GI work-up revealed mildly elevated LFT's and non specific 
gastritis. 1birteen days after stopping ziprasidone she was admitted to a hospital for 
hematemesis and endoscopy revealed gastritis with H. pylori. She was treated with 
clarithromycin, omeprazole, and cisapride. Five days later she was treated in an ER for 
panic attack. Three days after the ER visit (24 days after stopping ziprasidone) she was 
found dead in bed. Medications at the time of death included buspirone, sucralfate, 
acetaminophen, lorazepam, omeprazole, clarithromycin, and cisapride. An autopsy report 
was not available, but the subject's attending physician learned of a possible atrial 
myxoma from the ME's office. 

128-304E-0193-0379 This 52 YO male took ziprasidone for ~~1 days and the last 
recorded dose was 80mg daily. The patient was·found dead in bed. At the time of death, 
the patient was taking acetaminophen as needed for headaches. The physician who 
attempted resuscitation felt that death was due to cardiac arrest with possible myocardial 

·--infarction. Multiple ECG's recorded for the study did not show ischemic changes. The 
patient had 3 cardiovascular disease risk facto.rs (male, tobacco use and sedentary 
lifestyle). There was no autopsy. 

128-301-311-0977 This 28 YO female received ziprasidone for 62 days and the last 
recorded dose was 120mg daily. The drug was stopped for insufficient response. On the 
day that ziprasidone was stopped, the patient had an end study ECG suggesting 
subendocardial ischemia. Because of this fmding, she was transferred to an internal 
medicine service in another hospital. She complained ofa substernal pinching sensation. 
The physician did nofthink this symptom was due to a cardiac disorder. The admitting 
diagnoses were schizophrenic psychosis, somatic asthenia, chronic disturbance of food 
intake, and arrhythmia without clear cause. The patient was ~ed on thioridazine, 
nitrazepam. and a liquid diet supplement. The next day she was noted to have orthostatic 
symptoms and an ECG reportedly showed sinus arrhythmia at a rate of 58 beats per 
minute. She died the next day (2 days after stopping ziprasidone). Concomitant 
medications were biperiden, temazepam. thioridazine, fresubin liquide. nitrazepam, 
duovit, and vitamin B complex. At the time of death, she was described as cachetic and 
malnourished (height 5'6" and weight 42kg). An autopsy revealed atrophic and 
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dystrophic heart muscle fibers which could be associated with toxins, infection, or 
metabolic abnormalities. A consultant pathologist was unable to determine the cause of 
death and did not find any changes in the myocardium suggesting a specific disease or 
drug reaction. A consultant cardiologist reviewed the ECG tracings and felt the 
bradycardia and T-wave abnormalities were consistent with abnormalities seen with 
malnutrition. 

128-108-607-0305 This 46 YO male took ziprasidone fo~ 61 days at a dose of80mg 
daily. He had a past medical history significant for asthma, COPO, PUD, gastroenteritis, 
microhematuria, and gallstoJ)es. During the study, he had a hospitalization for pnewnonia 
and gastroenteritis. Approximately 1 month later, he was found dead in a chair on his 
front porch presumably after mowing his lawn on a hot day. Concomitant medications at 
the time of death were beclamethasone, metaproterenol, and Maalox. Autopsy revealed 
acute and chronic asthmatic bronchitis and granulomatous myocarditis. The liver and 
brain each had a granulomma-like lesion. The conclusion of the autopsy was that the 
patient died from asthmatic bronchitis possibly exacerbated by lawn mowing. An 
independent pathology consultant interpreted the histologic slides as focal myocarditis of 
~<?wn etiology. The sponsor admitted that the exact cause of death in this case was 
uncertain and offered several possible explanations(asthmatic bronchitis, possible heat 
related illness, myocardial inflammation). 

] 28-] 16B-508-000] This 54 YO male took ziprasidone for 72 days, and his last recorded 
dose was 120mg daily. His past medical history was significant for hypertension, COPO, 
GERD, constipation, and,peripheral vascular disease. He was found dead in his hospital 
bed. Concomitant medication at the time of death included Procardia XL, ipratropium, 
triamcinolone, albuterol, docusate lorazepam, aspirin, disulfrram, propranolol, and 
ranitidine. The sponsor noted that the patient had an episode of chest pain approximately 
1 month prior to death. ECG done at that time was reportedly normal. An autopsy 
revealed severe generalized atherosclerosis, cerebral artery disease, visceral congestion, 
COPO, cardiac hypertrophy, and vocal cord congestion. The investigator felt that the 
death was due to atherosclerosis. 

-
128-108-592-0750 *This 39 YO female received ziprasidone for a total of7 days and the 
last recorded dose of the drug was 120mg daily. She had a past medical history 
significant for diabetes mellitus type II, tobacco abuse and alcohol abuse. She was found 
dead in her apartment. The diagnosis, according to the ME, was chronic alcoholism with 
hepatic steatosis, supported by a clinical history 9f alcohol abuse. The sponsor noted that 
decomposition of the body made a final post-mortem diagnosis difficult. The investigator 
attributed the death to alcohol abuse and OKA (no supporting blood glucose or pH data 
provided). 

128-302E-319-0375* This 48 YO male took ziprasidone for 162 days and the last 
recorded dose was 120mg. He had a past medical history significant for hypertension. 
The investigator discontinued ziprasidone because' of increasing psychopathology and 
started the patient on haloperidol. The following day he was found dead in his apartment. 
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He had a prior history of water intoxication and associated hyponatremia. The sponsor 
stated that the autopsy report was not available. A preliminary opinion from the ME 
attributed the death to cardiac arrest secondary to sodium depletion associated with water 
intoxication. Supporting data (serum sodium concentration) was not provided. 

128-303-197-0299 This 79 YO female took ziprasidone for 30 days and the last recorded 
dose was 80mg daily. She had a past medical history significant for ischemic heart 
disease and atrial fibrillation. Thirty days after discontinuing ziprasidone, she experienced 
a presumed cardiac arrest. An autopsy was not performed. 

128-105-534-0021 This 70 YO female took ziprasidone for 5 days and the last recorded 
dose was 2mg daily. She was treated with ziprasidone for behavioral disturbances 
associated with dementia. She had a past medical history significant for COPD, right 
bundle branch block, tobacco abuse, hypothyroidism, and hip fracture. On the Sib day of 
treatment, she developed shallow respirations and diaphoresis. She was taken to the 
hospital, arrested and died. The death certificate listed acute cardiopulmonary arrest due 
to arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease as the cause of death. Concomitant medications 
at the time of death included atenolol, ranitidine. levothyroxine, potassium chloride. 
theophylline. heparin. albuterol. ipratropium bromide, diltiazem, furosemide, docusate. 
mycolog. and glypizide. 

·Indicates death was identified in the safety update. 

APPEARS TH1S WAY 
ON ORIGINAL 

APPEARS TH\S WAY 
ON ORIGINAL 
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JAN , , 2000 

Review of Clinical Data 

Preliminary Review of Study 054 

IND: [ J 
Sponsor: prlZer 

Drug: .Ziprasidone 

Route of Administration: PO 

Reviewer: Greg Burkhart, M.D., M.S. 

Review Completion Date: January 11, 2000 

Study 054 was an open-label study comparing QT interval duration between patients 
randomly assigned to ziprasidone, risperidone, quetiapine, olanzapine, thioridazine, or 
haloperidol. Pfizer initiated the study to addre'ss concerns raised in the June 17, 1998 not
approvable letter about ziprasidone's capacity to increase cardiac repolarization. 

We received a sununary of the findings from study 054 on December 6, 1999 and the full 
study report on January 3, 2000. My review is preliminary because the study report was 
incomplete. It relied upon the square root method of correcting the QT interval for heart 
rate. Dr. Laughren, prior to completion of study 054, had informed Pfizer that the square' 
method causes a bias particularly for drugs that increase the heart rate. lbis bias was 
discovered after study 054 was in progress but is a significant concern since many 
antipsychotics increase the heart rate. While Pfizer provided sununary data for analyses 
that used other more appropriate methods of correcting the QT in a separate submission, 
they will not provide a full presentation and discussion of these findings until they submit 
their response to the not-approvable letter. 

, -
Study 054 began with a 7-day out-patient period during which pre-existing antipsychotic 
medication was tapered. Patients then entered the treatment facility for a 7-day washout! 
baseline period. Following baseline data collection. patients were titrated to the maximwn 
,marketed dose for their assigned drug (80 mg BID for ziprasidone) and observed at 
steady state. (Drop-outs were replaced.) Because of different kinetic 'proPerties, the ' 
duration of the dose escalation period varied by drug group with ziprasi(Ione and 
thioridazine having the shortest (I 0 days) and risperidone having the longest (i 8 days). 
Once patients had achieved steady state and ECGs were collected, a protocol-specified 
metabolic inhibitor was added to each drug group and observation continued. After ECGs 
were collected in the presence of the metabolic inhibitor, treatment was tapered and 
tenninated for all patients. 

C(,' .7,(/bl ., 1 
N' /) N :J. a. f.:z S 
j_.' '''--) ~.> ~I of, ~/z LA"'''jJ"",u ,.,1' u' ,,,. p ... , ... ,., / / / I 
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Daily ECGs were taken for the last 3 days of baseline. A single ECG was taken at day 2 
of the dose escalation period and daily ECGs were taken for 3 days at steady state. Pfizer 
timed the 4 ECGs taken during exposure to the estimated c max for each drug. Daily 
ECGs were also collected for 3 days in the presence of the metabolic inhibitor. A blinded 
reviewer read all ECGs to manually measure the QT interval. The analysis focused on the 
change from baseline that occWted at steady state and any change occurring in the 
presence of the metabolic inhibitor. 

I have attached some of the tables and figures from the study report and those provided in 
. a separate fax. Figure 2.1 shows that at steady state (period 3) all drugs but haloperidol 
caused an increase in the heart rate. TIlls certainly raises the possibility that the square 

. root correction method would not standardize the QT, and could more importantly, cause 
a biased comparison with haloperidol. 0 am showing the data for completers, but the 
findings are the same when using all randomized patients.) 

As a reminder, the haloperidol group was added to the study at the insistence of the FDA 
because we were aware of a large amount of data across several NDAs showing that oral 
haloperidol had no effect on the QT when compared to placebo. (One study was a 7-ann 

... ~dy that evaluated three doses ofhaJoperidol.) Thus, it was our view at the start of study 
54 that haloperidol would serve as the control arm providing a formal baSis for 
comparison. We also recommended that thioridazine be added as a treatment group since 
there was some data suggesting that it prolonged the QT and there were also cases of 
IDP reported in the post-marketing literature. 

---, 
! 

Figure 3.1 shows the change from baseline in the uncorrected QT. For drugs that cause an I 
increase in heart rate, one would expect the QT to decrease, as occurred with risperidone, . I 
olanzapine, and quetiapine. However, for thioridazine and ziprasidone, both of which 
caused an increase in heart rate, the QT increased. (Haloperidol also had an increase in 
QT, but the heart rate decreased from baseline in thi~ group so that the increase in QT 
would be expected.) ... -.-

Figure 1.1.1 shows the square root corrected OTCs by treatment group whereas tables 6b 
and 6c show OTCs using other methods of correction that do a better job of standardizing 
the QT for heart rate. Focusing on tables 6b and 6c, it seems fairly clear that there are 
only two between group differences in study 054 when using haloperidol as the basis for 
comparison. Both ziprasidone and thioridazine clearly caused a prolongation in the QT 
with the size of the effect much more impressive for thioridazine. The effect for 
ziprasidone appears to be about 10 msec, which was similar to that observed in the NDA. 
(pfizer did not provide any statistical testing of these findings, but by examining the 95% 
CIs, one can reasonably conclude that there is significant statistical evidence of a 
difference when comparing either ziprasidone or thioridazine with haloperidol; the 
evidence for thioridazine being much stronger since there is no overlap in CIs.) 

After seeing the findings from study 054, I believe. there are three significant conclusions. 
First, ziprasidone affects cardiac repolarization within its proposed dose range whereas 

2 
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risperidone, quetiapine, and olanzapine do not have such an effect, at least within their 
marketed dose range. Second, the size the effect attributable to ziprasidone is about 10' 
msec, which is similar to that observed in the ziprasidone NDA. Finally, thioridazine 
clearly has a large effect upon cardiac repolarization that is almost certainly clinically 
significant and life threatening. Several cases-of TDP have been documented with 
thioridazine use in the literature and significantly lower doses ofthioridazine than that 
studied in 054 have also been shown to prolong the QT. 

I should also point out that patients in all dose groups seemed to tolerate' the study fairly 
well. There were no deaths or serious events on drug, and no reported cases ofTDP or 
syncope. One patient on thioridazine had an adverse event reported as "QT prolonged". 
The groups were also fairly comparable in the rate of discontinuation. For ziprasidone, 35 
patients were randomized with 31 completing the study. 

Pfizer appears to have concluded that study 054 shows that all drugs in the study 
prolonged the QTC. This conclusion is apparently based upon the fact that there was a' 
positive change from baseline in QTC observed in each drug group. However, in my 
view, the empirical evidence does not support this conclusion. An additional control 
group such as placebo or even a lower dose of haloperidol that experienced significantly 
less change in QTC during study would be necessary to justify such a conclusion. 

The sponsor also argues that the size of the effect attributable to ziprasidone is not 
clinically significant because of the absence of any clinical evidence of a risk and because 
of the terfenadine experience. In the ziprasidone NDA, there was no compelling evidence 
that sudden death was increased above background, no patients had QT prolongation at 
levels considered clinically significant and there were no cases ofTDP. It is true that the 
experience with ziprasidone is in direct contrast to that with sertindole. With sertindole 
the effect on the QT was larger, patients had clinically significant prolongation, and the 
rate of sudden death appeared to be increased in both the NDA (compared to other 
NDAs) and in the European post-marketing experience. Pfizer also points out that 
terfenadine at its c max had a similar effect size and that no cases ofTDP or QT 
prolongation have ever been found with terfenadine in the absence of a metabolic 
inhibitor. 

I think there are at least 2 problems with this line of reasoning. First, while the facts with 
terfenadine are generally correct, patient exposure to parent terfenadine is fleeting - in the 
order of a few minutes. So p~tients do not remain at risk, if there was any, for very long 
until terfenadine is co-administered with a metabolic inhibitor. Se~nd, the capacity of 
any development program to detect an increased rate of sudden death is limited .... 1t would 
have to be a large increase compared to the rates observed in other NDAs for one to 
reasonably conclude there was a signal of concern. Likewise, the timing of ECGs to c' 
max may have not been sufficient to detect prolongation. TDP can be difficult to capture 
. clinically unless investigators are looking for such events. Thus, the absence of any 
clinical signal in the NDA development program is not a compelling argument that they 
won't neCessarily occur. 

3 
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In short, while I agree that the clinical significance of a relatively small effect like 10 
msec is not established, I don't agree that the finding is dismissible given any historical 
experience. I also think an even more important fmding from study 054 than, the 
experience with ziprasidone is that we can now conclude with much more certainty than 
in the past that risperidone, quetiapine, and olanzapine probably do not prolong the QT in 
their marketed dose range. This relative difference in effect between ziprasidone 
compared to some of the more recently .. .approved antipsy~hotics raises significant need to 
inform investigators and patients under the ziprasidone IND about the findings from 
study 054. 

My recommendations are (1) to include the findings from study 054 in the investigator 
brochure and to inform patients of these findings, in effect, conducting informed consent 
again for all patients exposed under the IND; (2) to ask the sponsor to try and get ECGs 
in patients that remain under the IND at c max and to consider discontinuing any patient 
with a prolonge<i'QT; (3) to restrict any additional studies conducted under the IND to 
defining the level of risk from the QT effect or establishing a comparative efficacy 
benefit between ziprasidone and other antipsychotics, and (4) to consider withdrawing 
thioridazine from the market. At a minimum, I would recommend a boxed warning and 
reserving thioridazine for second line use. 

4 
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128-054 STUDY REPORT 

A diagram showing the general study design and the timing of critical measurements is given 
below. 

Period 1 Period 2 I Period 3 I Period 4 I Period 5 

PK ECGiPK 

ECG" .. 

I I ~I Days-+ III I 
__ Taper existing Washout and Dose 

antipsychotic baseline, escalation 
medication 

PK + ECG - ~I III 
Steady stat~ 

--

PK 

ECG+ 

~I III 
-Inhibitor 

added 
Exit and 
follow-up 

During Period 1, each subject's antipsychotic medication was tapered to the lowest possible 
dose over about 7 days. The investigator _was to contact subjects on alternating days during 
this one-week period. 

One day prior to the start of Period 2 (day -5), subjects entered the clinical research facility 
and had liver function tests performed. Results of these tests had to be reviewed before 
subjects were randomized to treatment aSSignment via tele-randomization. During Period 2, 
subjects received placebo once daily at approximately 0800 hours for 5 days (days -4 to 0). 
To standardize circadian and meal effects on aTc, the exact time of morning dosing 
established on day -4 was to remain fixed for the remainder of the study. 

On the last 3 days of Period 2 (days -2, -1, 0), baseline ECG measurements were obtained 
three times daily at times specified according to treatment assignment. The times were 
selected so that aTc would be assessed at timepoints surrounding the mean Tmax of each 
agent, controlling for post-prandial time. The schedule of ECG measurements, relative to the 
morning dose of placebo (Period 2), antipsychotic (Period 3), and antipsychotic plus metabolic 
inhibitor (Period 4) is listed in Section 5.4. 

During Period 3, subjects received the aSSigned antipsychotic drug while under continuous 
medical supervision in the clinical res~arch faCility. Study drug was adininistered in open-label 
fashion. The duration and dosing schedule in Period 3 were unique for each agent due to 
differences in tolerability, pharmacokinetics, and the time required to reach steady-state 
exposure. The time to achieve steady-state conditions was estimated from the average t~ of 
each study drug or major metabolite. For the dosing regimen used, it was anticipated that the 
ziprasidone, risperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine~ thioridazine, and haloperidol groups would 
reach steady-state concfrtions by days 8, 16, 11, 10, 8, and 10, respectively. For risperidone, 
olanzapine, and quetiapine, the dose escalation schedule and the Tmax were based on 
Information provided in product labeling; for thioridazine'" and haJoperidof, the estimate of 
Tmax was based on literature reports. The time to achieve steady-state conditions and the 
Tmax for ziprasidone were based on data from previous pharmacokinetic studies that used 
doses from 40 to 80 mg BID. 

The duration of treatment and the maximal daily dose differed across study drugs as shown 
below: 

° ~: 0;-L. ______________________________________ _ 
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Table 5.1 

,:; .. :~;.t:~~~~~:.? .... ~ .. ~.'"":_<'. '. 
Summary of Mean (CV%) Concentrations (n9fmI) fof PBrent Drug Obtained at the Tune 
Expected Peak Systemic Exposure . . . 
Protocol 128-054 

Drug Group Pertod 3 Period 3 PertocI3 Period 4 Ratio 
Day 2 Low Dose- Steady.$tate WIth inhibitor Pertod 413 

Ziorasidone 49 (41) . NlA 171 (34 22·fl:i5l 1.39(40) 
Ria 14.8 61f 24.8(67) 58.71 179 124.0 48) 2."7 (35) 
QlanzaDine 9.2~ 54 NlA 55.11 39 84.54 27) 1.77 (45) 
Quetiaoine 175 48) NlA 1280 61) 3740 43) 4.03(70) 
lllioridazine 215 43) NlA 7651 46) 799-(50) 1.04-<~O} 
Halooeridol 2.1 91) NlA 16.1 95) 27.1 (75) 1.94 (50) 

So~: Section 13 Tables 1.2.1-1.2.6 

• = Applies only to the ri&peridone treatment group; sample obtained on day 5. 

NlA = Not applicable. 

H:l1281ReporW541PKA.doc 12101199 
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Figure 2.1 
Mean Change from Baseline Heart Rate(bpm) and 95% Confidence Intervals at Each Period by Treatment Group - Completera 

Ziprasidone Protocol 054 
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Agure 1.1.1 
Mean Change from Baseline aTc Interval(msec) and 95% Confidence Intervals at Each Period by Treatment Group - C<:>mpleters 
Ziprasldone Protocol 054 
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1 
December 24,1999 

! 
Table 6b. aTe Change (FDA Correction (0.37 Power» from Baseline to Last Observation; Study 054 Com pieters 

Ziprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Quetiapine Thioridazine Haloperidol 
-Baseline 

Mean (msec) 391.1 388.9 389.0 388.3 389.2 384.8 
{95% Cil . (384.4, 397.8) (382.8, 394.9) (381:0,396.4) (381.3, 395.3) (383.1, 395.3) (378.6, 391.0) 
feriod 3: Stead~-State (exceet da~s 5-7 tor BisJ;!eddone) 
Mean II (msec) 16.5 4.9 2.3 6.9 30.8 6.8 
(95% CI) (11.1,21.8) (1.2. 8.5) (-3.1,7.8) (2.9, 10.9) (25.6,36.1) (1.4,12.2) 

%ll 4.3· 1.3 0.7 1.8 8.0 1.8 
{95% C1l . (2.9,5.7) (0.3,2.2) 
feriod 3: Stead~-State for Biseeridone 

{-O.e, 2.1) (0.7,2.8) (6.6,9.3) (0.4,3.2) 

Mean II (msec) 4.3 
(95% el) (·2.3,10.9) 

%ll 1.2 

{95% Cil (-0.6,2.9) 

feriod 4: Inhibitor Present 
Mean II (msec) 17.0 2.7 3.3 9.5 29.3 12.8 
(95% CI) (11.0, 23.0) (-4.6, 10.0) (-1.7,8.3) (4.7, 14.3) (23.2. 35.5) (7.0,18.6) 

%ll 4.5 0.7 0.9 2.5 7.6 3.4 
{95% ell (2.9,6.0) (-1.2,2.7) (-0.4,2.2) (1.2,3.7) (6,9.3) (1.8,4.9) 
Source: Data on File 

Table 6c. aTc Change (Framingham Unear Correction) from Baseline to Last Observation; Study 054 Completers 

Zierasidone Rjseeridone Olanzaeine Quetiaeine .. Thioridazine Haloeeridol 
Baseline 
Mean (msec) 389.4 388.2 388.4 388.1 388.5 383.7 
{9SoA, el} (383.5, 395.3) (382.6, 393.9) (381.3, 395.6) 
Period 3: Stead~-State (exceet da~s 5·7 for Riseeridone) 

(381.4,394.9) (382.6, 394.4) (378.0, 389.3) 

Mean II (msec) 14.9 3.6 1.6 4.4 28.5 6.1 
(95% err (9.9, 19.8) (~I.1, 7.3) (-3.7,6.8) (O.B, 8.1) (23.0, 34.0) (1.0, 11.2) 

%4 3.9 0.9 0.5 1.2 7.4 1.6 

195% ell (2.6,5.2) (0.0, 1.9) (-0.9, 1.8) (0.2, i 1) (6.0, B.8) (0.3,3.0) 
Period 3: Stead~·State for RisEeridone 
Mean II (msec) 3.7 
(95% CI) (.2.2. 9.7) 

%ll 1.0 

195% Cil (-0.6,2.6) 
Period 4: Inhibitor Present 
Mean II (msec) 15.5 2.5 2.8 5.9 28.6 12.8 
(95% el) (9.7,21.4) (-4.5,9.5) (.2.0,7.6) (1.6,10.2) (22.2. 35.0) (7.3,18.2) 

%ll 4.1 0.7 0.8 1.6 7.4 3.4 ;-

~95% Cil (2.6,5.6) (-1.2,2.5) (-0.4,2) (0.4,2.7) (5.7,9.1) (1.9,4.8) 

Source: Data on File 
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~atz. Dirf~~t 
OA-20-825, NDJ{ . 

December 24,1999 
1 

QTc Change from Baseline vs. Ziprasidone Serum Concentration 
in Absence and Presence of Inhibitor- Study 054 

(FDA-Proposed C;orrection) 
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Figure 1 b. Individual Mean aTc Changes (FDA-proposed Correction) from Baseline vs. Ziprasidone Serum 
Concentration; Study 054 

QTc Change from Baseline vs. Ziprasidone Serum Concentration 
in Absence and Presence of Inhibitor- Study 054 
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Table 5.2.3.1.1 
Summary of aT Interval (msec) Baseline an~ Change from Baseline by Treatment Group' Completers 

Page' 1 of 

Zlprasl~one Protocol 054 j • 

Treatment Group 

Period Zlprasldone Rlsperldone+ Olanzaplne Ou'et1aplne Thioridazine Haloperidol 
....................................................................................................... _- ........................................... -_ .... _-
Basellne* N 31 25 24 27 30 27 

Hean 362.2 368.9 365.0 362.4 371. 3 358.7 
Std. Oev. " 7 ,,, 

" " 4 ,:t.' lA.2 15.5 
Ran~1 ( 

(354.3. 3/U.;!) (J!ltI. J/',L'J) (J~!I. 1. J/4.'n (J:I".". "" • II I \"'D'I.:». "/0. 'I ~.J:J'.O • .JD".~I 
i 

Day 2 N 31 25 24 27 30 2 
Hean '4.5 '5.9 '3.8 '0.3 0.4 O. 

Std. Dev. 17,A In . .4 1:\. , " .,; 11; .4 , .. 
Rln~r 

(-ILl. ~I , . lU.". - I '. I I , .~.". 1.01 ":1.". 4.11 1':1. I • 0.:11 ( -4.'1. b.6 

Period 30 H 31 25 24 27 30 2 
Hean 6.8 '12.1 -8.9 '12.2 18.7 12. 

Std. Oev. '0 ~ " Q lA 7 P'.l n.l 1';. 

Ran~r ( -O.l. 13.6) ('17.4. '6.7) ( • 1 b • tI. '11 , . '0." . '0.'" "U.:I. '" , ':I.~. n.! 
I 

Period 3" N 25 
Hean '8.0 

Std. Oev. IQ A 

Rln~r ( '16.1. U."I 

Period 4 H 31 20 24 27 30 2 
Hean 10.0 1.1 '1.8 '15.8 33.3 22. 

Std. Dey. '0 " 17 D ,;; Q " 1 lG. 
Range 

CI (2.1. 17.8) ( . 7 .6; 9.8) ('9.3. !l.7) ( ';!".!I. • '1. 1 ) I"" . I • 41. ~, , '" . , . "1.0 

...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
* Baseline Is defined as the average of the planned ECGs collected, on ~ays '2. ,1. and O. 
IJ Risperidone 6:8 mg 

," Risperidone 16 mg 
+ Period 4 contllns only pre (3/16/99) amendment values. post·amendment values are prov1.ded In the listings. 
SOurce Dati: Section 13 Table 18.1. Date of Data E~tractlon: 03JUN99. Date of Table Generation: 08JUL99. 

" 

) 
C ,.. 
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BEST POSSI8L£ COpy 

Table s.Z.Z .1.1 

Summary of Heart Rate (bpm) Baseline and Change from Baseline by Treatment Group. Completers Zlprasldone Protocol 054 
Page 1 Of 1 

........................................................................................................................................ 
Treatment Group .................................................................................................... 

Period 
21prasldone Risperidone+ OlanzaPlne Ouetlaplne Thioridazine. Haloperlaol+ 

..... " ................................................. " ............................................................................ Sasellne* 
H 31 ZS Z4 27 30 27 

Mean ]5.1 70.5 '72.2 73.0 68.9 ]3.5 

Std. Oev. , .. , 
" 0 

8.8 1.7 R ') 
10 " 

Ran~f 
(70.7. 79.1) IO:l.y. I";) I 'OQ, a, t ';;). :11 

" v, 101 10;1.0. , , • , I 
IOll' .... , I • I I 

Oay Z 
H 31 25 24 27 30 27 

Mean 3.6 J.a 1.2 0.4 4.3 0.3 

Std. no" 7 , 
" " 7 n .. ') 

7 1 

" Q 

, 
1;1 (U .tI. O.t:) ILL O.)} l·l. I • 'I.t:1 1'1. O. t:.) I 

I L). I) I". ). oJ) 

PeriOd 31J 
H 31 25 24 27 30 27 

Mean 4.6 9.5 6.5 11.2 5.7 '2.9 

Std. Dell. A , 
"" 

n 
A ? 

A , 
7 7 

A , 
Range 

Cl 
" .0. I. I ) ( I, II.!:/ ) (J. IU) (tj • 14.) } l'.!l. !l.O} 

I' O. '. U,.JI 

Period 3" 
H 

25 Hean 
6.4 Std. Dey. 

" Q Range 
CI 

Period 4 (3.6. 9.:.!) 
H .11 ;'0 

,"'1 ;'1 
.10 ;'0 

HI'.1/' ~, • (i 
U . ~, 

.1.0 t!'l t ;'. t 
!'. I 

St.l. IlI!v. 

I II 

" ~ 

11.111111' 
t:1 111,1. h. ~,) I '''.4. ;1.11) 1'0.1. til !ll.tJ. ItJ.:.!) I ').j. U.YI I' IU. ." 'II ' Risperfdone 6-8 mg ....................................................................... , , , , , ... ',' ...................................................... , • Baseline Is defined as the average of the planned ECGs collected on days '2. '1. and O. 

A R1sper1done 16 mg 

• "" •• , ·'·"'.L •• , •••• ("16"" ••••••••••• , •••.••••.••••••••• """ .,. P""'" I •• h. 1, •• , •••. 
S ••••••••• , S"" •• " T"" 1 •• 1 . • "'.f •••• £""""" "JUN" . ••••• f T •• ,. G •••••• , •• , '8JUl',. 

. ; 
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Review of Clinical Data 

'JAN 23 1998 
Review of Ziprasidone ECG Data 

NDA: NDA20-825 

Sponsor: Pfizer 

Drug: • Ziprasidone 

Route of Administration: Oral 

Reviewer: Gerard Boehm, M.D., M.P.H. 

Review Completion Date: 1123/98 

In this document, I review the sponsor's ECG data presentation included in the NDA ISS. 
I follow by summarizing the reviews provided by Drs. Ganley ancil _ -) then 
provide the results of additional analyses that I conducted using the sponsor's data from 
the STFDPC trials, and from study 101. I conclude with a discussion of the evidence. 

NDA ISS data 

Description of the collection ofECG data 

There were no studies specifically designed to evaluate the effect of ziprasidone on the 
QTc. For the analyses presented in the NDA, the sponsor examined data recorded by 12-
lead ECG's and did not identify any studies that used Holter monitors. In selected studies, 
investigators recorded screening, baseline, on treatment, and end of study ECG's. 
Investigators obtained screening ECG's during recruitment and used them to identify 
volunteers with ECG abnormalities for the purpose of excluding them from the study. 
The sponsor defmed the baseline ECG as the last tracing recorded before the first day of 
study treatment. Depending on the protocol, -these tracings could have followed a washout 
period where investigators discontinued the medications that subjects were taking at the 
time of enrollment. In some cases, the baseline ECG's were the screening ECG's (ex 
studies 104,106). End of study or final ECO's were the last ECG's recorded while on 
study treatment or within sbfdays after the last day of study treatm~t. Investigators may 
have recorded additional ECG's during the trials (depending on the individual study 
protocols). With few exceptions, protocols did not specify the timing of the ECGwith 
respect to dosing. E9G machines measured the intervals for the tracings analyzed in the 
ISS. The one exception was study 303, where machines read the tracings on site but the 

, ,investigators also forwarded ECG's to a central site for blinded reading using an accurate, 
digitized methodology. The sponsor entered the ECG data into a database and calculated 
mean values for various parameters. The sponsor compared the mean baseline QTc to the 
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mean final QTc to look for evidence of prolongation~ Tables in the ISS presented the data 
from the oral dose Phase IIIllI studies, the short term placebo controlled fixed dose 
studies (104,106,114,115), and study 303. In addition to looking for mean changes in the 
study population, the sponsor examined individual tracings to identify outliers (criteria: 
QT~500 or an increase in QT~75). 

NDA Presentation ofECG Data 

The NDA included the initial review of the ECG data as well as the review by DrL . ] 
the sponsor's cardiology coBSultant. 

In all oral Phase II1III trials, the finaI mean QTc increased from baseline for ziprasidone 
treated subjects (3.8) and decreased for those treated with placebo (-2.5). Similarly, in the 
subset of short term fixed dose placebo controlled trials, the sponsor described an 
increase in the final mean QTc compared to baseline in ziprasidone treated individuals 
(6.6), and a decrease in placebo exposed subjects (-2.6). The apparent dose response 
relationship presented in the following table strengthened the argument for ziprasidone's 
effect for prolonging the QTc. 

-
Change from Baseline to Last Observation in QTc 
Short Tenn Fixed Dose Placebo Controlled Trials 
Treatment Group N Mean Change QTc 

from baseline 

Placebo 251 -2.6 
Zip<40 BID 232 4.0 
Zip 40 BID 137 4.5 
Zip 60 BID 111 7.3 
Zip 80 BID 100 10.S 
Zip~100BlD 77 12.1 
Haloperidol 76 0.2 
From Sponsor's table H.S.23c p.l070 Vol. 1.1 

The sponsor's analysis of mean QTc difference from baseline in Study 303, a 52 week· 
inpatient study, did not demonstrate a dose response relationship (see appendix). 

The sponsor identified few ziprasidone treated patients (n=13) who met outlier criteria. 
The percentage of ziprasidone exposed subjects who met outlier criteria was similar to 
the percentage of s.~bjects given placebo or an active comparator who met the criteria. 
None of the outlier ziprasidone treated patients had adverse events associated with 
prolonged QTc (Le. syncope, documented arrhythmia, sudden death) and none had a 
prolonged QTc on more than one occasion. 

The sponsor's consultant, Drr found that the ECG interval measurements were 
incorrect in several instances. He re-measured the intervals from some of the tracings 
from the STFDPC trials. Following re-measurement, he did not find a dose response 
relationship for QTc prolongation, but he did describe a statistically significant increase 
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in mean final QTc compared to baseline. Dr.( 
QTc was small and not clinically significant. 

felt that ziprasidone's effect on the 

An FDA cardiologist, Dr. Ganley, independently reviewed the sponsor's NDA ECG 
presentation as well as the ECG SAS data sets (see NDA consult dated November 
18,1997). Without interval re-measuremen~ he found dose response relationships when 
analyzing all phase WIll studies and the subset of short term fixed dose studies. Dr. 
Ganley did not find a dose response relationship for QTc prolongation in study 303 
(although he noted an increase in mean QT for the 80mg bid group accompanied by a 
decrease in mean heart rate which was not observed in the STFDPC trials). Dr. Ganley 
agreed with Dr'L )hat the intervals were misread for many of the tracings. Despite 
the inconsistencies, he felt that the evidence suggested a dose response relationship for 
QTc prolongation and compared the change observed with ziprasidone to that seen with 
therapeutic doses of terfenadine. He could not estimate a risk of torsades from the data 
and recommended, in lieu of further clinical studies, in vitro studies of the effect of 
ziprasidone and its metabolites on action po.tentiaJ duration. 

The sponsor hired Dr.t _ )0 review ECG data from ziprasidone studies. He 
reassessed the previously identified outlier ECG tracings. Using his readings, none of 
these subjects had a QT~OO and only one met the criteria for a clinically significant 
change from baseline (QTc increased ~7S over baseline). Re-measurement of intervals 
using the accurate, digitized methodology supported Drt _ \ssessment. 

Or\ _ '\malyzed data from study 301, and pooled data from studies 117, 108, 
108E,(ongoing studies) and 303. These studies were selected because the ECG intervals 

. had been measured using an accurate digitized methodology. He found no evidence of a 
dose response relationship for QTc prolongation in these data. 

The sponsor then had the EeG's from the STFDPC trials re-measured using an accurate 
digitized methodology. After re-measuremen~ Dr.~ _ ~oted that the mean QTc 
difference from baseline increased with increasing ziprasidone dose for all dose groups 
except th~ ~1 oOmg bid group. 

Change from baseline to Last Observation In QTc 
Short Term Fixed Dose Placebo Controlled Trials 
Treatment Group N Mean Change QTc from baseline 

Plac:ebo 250 -2.6 
Zip<40BID 230 0.6 

.. 

Zip 40 BID 138 5.9 
Zip 60 BID III 7.7 
Zip 80 BID 100 9.7 '" 

Zi~IOOBID 77 6.4 
Haloperidol 76 -1.6 

From Dr .. table H.5.23.2 Appendix IV 
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Drt _ ·provided an additional analysis of STFOPC trial data. He compared the 
ECG tracing with the largest QTc change at any time during the study with the baseline 
QTc. Aside from the greater magnitude of change, the results were similar to above 
(increasing mean QTc difference with increasing dose for all groups except the ~100mg 
bid group). 

When looking at the evidence in aggregate, Dr{ _ )felt the data should be 
interpreted as showing no ziprasidone related dose chaDges. He felt that the lack of 
outliers argued against ziprasidone related prolongation. An additional analysis using the 
mean last QTc minus the mean screening QTc did not reveal a dose response relationship 
(contrary to what he found using the baseline QTc). He felt that if a true effect was 
present it should be seen regardless of the QTc used for comparison (baseline or 
screening). Therefore, be felt that natural variability, rather than drug effec~ explained the 
observed changes. Additionally, the results of the analysis of study 301 did not support a 
dose response effect. Lastly, Or( ·')presented the results of 1M study 046. In 
this study, ziprasidone was dosed at 5 to 20mg intra-muscularly four times a day. 
Investigators obtained ECG's following the 4th dose on day 2. The mean QTc changes 
from baseline were: 5.3 for placebo; 3.5 for 20mg; II for 40mg; and 12.5 for 80mg. 
Prolongation did not appear to correlate with the estimated serum concentrations. 

Re-analysis of ECG data from STFDPC Trials 

Methods 
Using the sponsor's data sets for the re-measured intervals from STFDPC trials, we were 
able to conduct our own analyses. I began by· reviewing infonnation about the individual 

. trials to detennine if it was reasonable to pool the results for analysis. Using the data sets 
provided, I attempted to replicate Dr{. _ ,'s fmdings. Th~ sponsor included 
variables that identified the baseline QTc and last QTc for the patients from the STFDPC 
trials. I was able to reproduce the mean changes from baseline that were included with 
Dr.t ~s results. Unfortunately, the sponsor did not include a variable that 
identified the QTc used in calculating the maximal QTc change from baseline. The results 
I obtained for this analysis are the. same as Drt - 's for all the dose groups 
except for <40 and 40 which differ only slightly. 

During the review of the QTc prolongation issue, we became concerned about the 
possibility ofan effect due to the timing of the last ECG tracing (up to 6 days after the 
last day on study medication). We hypothesized that measurement ofQTc after 
completing treatment could reflect the return to baseline and not the effect that would be 
observed if the tracing were recorded while the subject was taking the drug. If this were 
true, the measured effect would then underestimate the actual effect of the drug. I 
attempted to control for this potential effect by conducting two additional analyses. After 
excluding any QTc value from a patient whose last ECG was recorded greater than or 
equal to one day after discontinuing the medication, I compared the last QTc with the 
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baseline QTc values. In addition, since all of these trials included a day 14 ECG, I 
performed an analysis comparing the day 14 QTc and the baseline QTc values. 

In reviewing Dr t _ 1s analyses, the mean QTc change values using the re
measured intervals from the STFDPC trials appeared to depict a dose response trend. We 
were interested in evaluating the strength of the evidence for a dose response relationship. 
Firs~ we wanted to determine if the mean QTc change values were significantly different. 
If they were, we would perform pair wise comparisons of the mean differences. If a dose 
response relationship was presen~ and there were adequate- numbers of observations, we 
expected that the mean QTc differences would be significantly higher in the high dose 
categories compared to the lower dose categories, and placebo. The STFDPC trials data 
was provided with the following dose groups: placebo, <4Omg bid, 40mg bid, 60mg bid, 
80mg bid and ~ 1 OOmg bid. These categories were used for the independent variables and 
the mean QTc difference from baseline was the response variable. An analysis of variance 
was conducted to evaluate the difference between the mean QTc change for all dosage 
groups. The Tukey-Kramer means comparison test was used for pair wise comparisons 
of the mean QTc differences for each dosage group. Regression lines were fitted using 
first dose group, and- then estimated dose (using 12.5mg as an estimate for the categorical 
group <40mg and the dose in mg for the rest of the groups) by mean QTc difference from 
baseline. A t-test was conducted to evaluate the slope of the resulting line. 

Results 

The STFDPC analyses use data pooled from 4 studies. One of the potential advantages of 
pooling data is to increase the precision of an estimate by increasing the number of 

. observations. Unfortunately, pooling does not result in additional observations for the 
80mg bid and 1 OOmg bid doses because all the subjects for each of these dose groups 
came from one study. 

The STFDPC trials include four separate studies. Studies 104 and 106 were 4 weeks long 
and had similar entrance criteria. As mentioned above, these protocols required only a 
screening ECG prior to beginning the study. They both allowed the use of low dose (3-
blockers and Jorazepam during the washout and double blind phases of the studies. Study 
104 looked at the use of ziprasidone at 5mg bid, 20mg bid, and 40mg bid doses. Study 
106 used 20mg bid and 60mg bid doses. 

Studies 114 and 115 were similar to each other b.ut differed slightly from the studies 
mentioned above. These protocols required both screening and baseline ECG's. These 
studies were 6 w~ks in duration and both allowed the use of lorazepam, but not p
blockers, in the washout period. Both studies allowed the use of lorazepam, benztropine, 
or P-blockers during the double-blind phases of the studies. Study 114 used 40mg bid and 
80mg bid doses while study 115 used 20mg bid, 60mg bid, and 100mg bid doses. 
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The following table provides the mean QTc change from baseline for the individual 
studies~ using the mean last QTc minus the mean baseline QTc (accurate measurement 
methodology). 

Examination of individual studies, last QTc minus baseline QTc 
Study Placebo . <4Omg bid 40mgbid 60mgbid 80mgbid >=JOOmgbid 

J04 -3.4 2.1 2.2 

106 0.1 -3.4 S 
114 -3.7 7.3 9.7 

liS -2.3 • 1.2 9.2 6.4 

Looking at the individual study results, in all but one dosage group, the drug exposed 
groups had a greater mean QTc difference than the group exposed to placebo. In 2 of the 
4 studies the trend was for increased effect with increased dose. The study designs and 
results were similar and pooling of data was considered appropriate. 

The following table lists the results of the analyses using QTc values obtained at different 
times to calculate the mean QTc difference from baseline. The Last-baseline analysis 
provide the fIndings from Dr.[. _ ~s analysis. The last on treatment-baseline 
represents the analysis which excluded patients whose last ECG was not done on the day 
that treatment ended. The 14 day-baseline represents the results using the mean day 14 
QTc compared to the mean baseline QTc. The QTcmax-baseline represents the results of 
my analysis which used the maximal mean QTc difference at any time during the study 
compared to the mean baseline QTc (see appendix for complete tables) . 

. Ziprasidone Short tenn fixed dose placebo controlled trials (104,106,114,115) 
Comparison Placebo <4Omgbid 40mg bid 60mg bid SOmg bid IOOmg bid 
Last-baseline -2.6 0.6 5.9 7.7 9.7 6.4 
Last on tx-baseline -4.2 O.S 4.6 7.9 ... S.S· S.O 
14 day- baseline -2.6 3.4 6.1 - 8.4 13.3 8.5 
QTcmax-baseline 4.3 9.5 12.8 15.2 19.5 15.0 

Comparison of the mean QTc differences 

For all of the comparisons, the mean QTc difference from baseline increased with 
.. increasing dose for all ziprasidone dose groups except for the 100mg bid group. In each 
of the above analyses, th~ results of the one way ANOVA was consistent with different 
means (p<.OOO 1). Appendix 1 provides the pair wise comparisons for the Tukey-Kramer 
test. Using the mean last QTc on treatment minus baseline analysis, all dosage groups 
except the <40mg bid group were significantly different from placebo, but differences 
between mean changes for the different ziprasidone dosage groups did not achieve 
statistical significance. For the remaining 3 analyses, the QTc difference from baseline 
was also significantly higher than pl~bo for all dose groups except the <4Omg. 
Additionally, the 80mg bid group was significantly higher than the <40mg bid group. The 

-- ... - -
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Mean QTc differeoce (final on treaUnent from baseline) Study 101 
Haloperidol Zip 2mg bid Zip Smg bid Zip 20mg bid Zip sOmg bid 
0.1(0-17) -S.4 (n=17) 0.3 (0=17) 4.9 (n=17) 3.4 (0-19) 

I repeated this analysis using the sponsors' data set that was included with the NDA _ 
submission and my results were comparablito those above. To assess the potential effect 
ofECG's obtained after ziprasidone was stopped, I conducted additional analyses using 
the day 7 (prior to am dose) and day 21 (3-7 hours after the am dose) ECG tracings. 

Mean QTc difference (day 7 from baseline, day 21 from baseline) Study 101 
Comparison Haloperidol Zip2mg bid ZipSmg bid Zip20mg bid ZipSOmg bid 

Day 7 --6.S (0=13) 1.4 (n=14) 6.4 (0=14) -1.3 (n=IS) 3.0 (n=17) 
Day"21 -II (n=10) -7.6 (n=IO) S.9 (nc7) -S.S (n=IO) -3.0 (n=13) 

I did not find a dose response relationship for QTc prolongation when comparing the 
mean QTc on day 7, or day 21 to the mean baseline QTc. Separate analyses looking at 
QT intervals by dose group also show no evidence of prolongation. 

Discussion 

QTc prolongation has been associated with increased mortality in healthy individuals as 
well as in patients with ischemic heart disease. 1,2,3,4,5 Arrhythmias and death have been 
associated with drugs causing QTc prolongation either alone or in combination with other 
agents that compete for degradation pathways.6,7,8,9 To evaluate the potential of 
ziprasidone to cause QTc prolongation.-the sponsor examined ECG data collected during 
the development program and described conflicting results. Some evidence suggests that 

. ziprasidone causes dose dependent increases in QTc while other evidence does not 
support such an effect. The ability of these data to accurately describe the effect of 
ziprasidone on QTc is limited for several reasons. 

Previous research has demonstrated that the QTc is a dynamic parameter, with 
demonstrated variability within individuals. 1 0,11,12,13 The protocol instructions for 
collection of ECG data in the ziprasidone NDA trials did not take this variability into 
consideration. For example, the baseline ECG used in these studies was a single 
measurement at an unspecified time (defined as the last ECG recorded prior to taking the 
study medication). ---

Timing with respect to dosing was not specified in many of the study protocols. As a 
result, for the on treatment tracings, some of the measurements co~d reflect trough 
concentrations, some could reflect peak concentrations, and others could reflect an 
intermediate concentration. Additionally. there are problems with the timing of What the 
sponsor defines as the last ECG. The sponsor acknowledged that some of the last EeG's 
were done as many as 6 days after the last dose of study drug. This disregard for timing 

--could limit the ability to detect a drug effect, if present. 
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differences between the remaining groups did not achieve statistical significance. I 

These results demonstrate that in the STFDPC trials, the difference in mean QTc from 
baseline was greater in the groups exposed to zjprasidone than in the groups exposed to 
placebo. Wrthin the ziprasidone dosage groups, the mean QTc difference generally 
increases with increasing dose, but the difference achieves statistical significance only for 
the 80mg bid group compared to the <4Omg bid group. Use of different tracings from the 
database for comparison appeared to have iittle effect on- the detected mean QTc 
difference. The mean QTc difference was smaller for the IOOmg bid group than the 80mg 
bid group in each of these analyses. I 

Simple regression lines were fitted using mean last QTc and mean day 14 QTc difference 
from baseline by categorical dose groups and estimated dose(see appendix). The slopes of 
the regression lines were positive and were significantly different than zero. These 
findings are consistent with a dose response effect, although the models did not explain 
the data well with an r equal to .04.1 

Analysis ofECG data from Study 101 

Methods 
To further explore the possible effect ofziprasidone on the QTc, I analyzed the ECG data 
collected from study 101. One of the previously identified potential sources of error in the 
development program was the lack of protocol instructions about the timing of EeG 
tracings with respect to dosing. I selected Study 101 because the protocol required that 
ECG's be done at specified times during the trial. The studY-design was reviewed with 
'emphasis on ECG data collection. I compared the mean QTc from the day 7 and day 21 
tracings to the mean baseline QTc to Jook for prolongation. 

Results 

This trial was a 4 week double blinded, haloperidol controlled study in acute exacerbation 
of schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder. Patients were randomized to one of S 
treatment groups (zjprasidone 2mg bid, Smg bid, 20mg bid, 80mg bid, or haloperidol 
ISmg daily). Twelve lead ECG's were recorded for each subject at screening and prior to 
the moming dose on days 1,3,7,IO,and 14. ECG's were also done 3-7 hours after dosing 
on days 2 J and 28. The intervals were reported from the study site and were not re
analyzed using the accurate, digitized methodology mentioned previously. The QTc was 
derived using the following fonnull( - - - - -- . - - " 
The sponsor reported the ECG results in tabular format in the study report. 
The results listed in table 9.1 are summarized in the followiifg table. 

IMethods and results discussed with D. Hoberman, PhD. 
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The sponsor concludes that ziprasidone does not cause QTc prolongation. Although there 
is evidence to support this conclusion (analyses of studies 108,1 08E, 1 07,and 30 I; 
303;101) because of the known variability of the QTc and the identified limitations in the 
methods of data collection, the ability to detect an effect, if present, is expected to be low. 
The sponsor dismisses the results of the STFDPC trials despite finding an increasing QTc 
prolongation for each increasing dose group except the highest Additional analyses 
demonstrate that for aU groups except the <4Omg group, mean QTc difference from 
baseline is significantly longer than placebo. The mean QTc difference from baseline is 
also significantly longer for the 80mg group compared to the <4Omg group. If we are to 
accept that there is no relatiooship between ziprasidone and QTc prolongation, then the 
sponsor must adequately explain the circumstances that led to the apparent dose response 
relationship findings in the STFDPC trial data. 

~ike much of the safety data in drug development. the ECG information was collected 
without intent to evaluate a specific effect. The were no studies designed to determine if 
ziprasidone causes QTc prolongation. The results from these analyses are only useful for 
generating hypotheses. The finding of SUDs rates in ziprasidone trials that are higher 
than observed for other recently approved antipsychotic medications. further stresses the 
nee-d-for additional testing to clarify the effect of ziprasidone on the QTc. 

rf\ /9/ .. 
Gerard Iioehm. M.D .• M.P.H. 
Safety Reviewer, Neurophannacological Drug Products, HFD-120 

. cc:HFD-120\Boehm\Burkbart\Laughren\Leber \Glass 

/ I "W- I 
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Appendix 

Table H.S.23a ................. Change from baseline to last observation all phase IIIIB 
studies 

Table H.S.23b ................. Change from baseline to last observation STFDPC phase 
WIll studies 

Table H.S.23m ................ Change from baseline to last, protocol 303 
Sponsor's Consultant.. ...... Effect ofZiprasidone on the ECG 
Table H.S.23.2 ................ Centrally Read 108,108E, 1t7, &303 Change from baseline 

to all post baseline values 
Result of reanalysis of data from STFDPC trials 
Tukey {(ramer Pairwise Comparisons 
Simple Regression, Newmode (categorical modal dose) by last QTc minus baseline 
Simple Regression, Dose (estimated dose group) by last QTc minus baseline 
Simple Regression Newmode (categorical modal dose) by day 14 QTc minus baseline 
Simple Regression Dose (estimated dose group) by day 14 QTc minus baseline 
References 

APPEARS THIS WAY 
ON ORIGINAl 
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-------- ---- -------------------,------

leble H.S.23a I Page 1 or 1 
c~ rrOll 80sellne to lost Observation In (00 Readings 
All. 01 Dosing "hose 111111 Studl" ................................................................................................................................. 

! Bose 8ase 8ase final final Final 118811 
Varloble Treetlll!llt Group N 118811 lied I 811 Range Uean lied I an Range Change ..................................................................................... __ .................................. -- ........... 

·OTe Int (lISee) llprlSldone 1460 Q.O 408.1 412.8 412.6 3.8 
Haloperidol 281 410.3 410.5 408.1 406.1 ·1.1 
R I spar IdonA 16S 409.9 401.6 401.3 401.1 ·2.6 
AIIlsulprlde 12 400.4 403.S 401.6 406.S 1.2 
Placebo 2S1 ·411.3 409.0 408.1 407.8 ·2.S 

OT tnt (1ISee) llprosldone 1460 364.9 364.0 366.6 384.0 1.7 
Haloper ldo! 281 365.0 360.0 364.6 362.0 ·0.4 • R I spar I done 165 367.3 365.0 363.9 362.0 ·3.4 
AIIlsulprlde 12 353.7 360.0 361.4 360.0 138 
Placebo 251 361.5 360.0 360.5 360.0 ·1.0 

Ilcart Rote, (bpi) llprlSldone 1460 18.9 75.0 11.7 11.0 08 
Haloperidol 281 11.5. 76.0 168 76.0 ·0.7 
Alsperidone 165. 76.3 74.0 76.8 15.0 05 
AIIlsulprlde 12 18 7 150 72: 1 72 5 ·6.3 
Placebo 251 79.3 11.0 18.9 18.0 ·0.4 

.... I'll Int (lISee) llprosldone 1461 153.0 152.0 152.5 152.0 ·0.5 0 i 

0" Haloperidol 283 155.4 1590 15S.4 160.0 0.0 
00 AI spar I done 165 152.4 153.0 lS2. I lSO.0 ·0.2 

AIIlsulprlde 12 163.4 160.0 155.5 160.0 ·1.9 
Placebo 2S1 ISO.6 151.0 151. 5 152.0 0.8 

IJIS Int (lISee) llproSldone 1464 85.1 84.0 849 84.0 ·0.2 
Haloperidol 283 83.9 84.0 84.5 84.0 0.6 
RI sper I done 165 84.6 83.0 85.8 85.0 1.2 
IIIIlsulprlde 12 66.1 66.S 659 10.0 ·0.8 
Placebo 251 868 87.0 813 86.0 0.4 

.................................................................... -- .................................................. -....................... 
Protocols: 0IS.101.102.104.104E.10II Irw "111.108(.109.109£.110.111.114.115.1168.111.118.122.301.302.304.305 
·Ole Int. .. 
llasellne •• ~~~ ~w ~_ .... ""'~" ll18 rlrst = or stm treat.ant. 
Final. last (00 taken while study treat t or wit In 51. days after the last day or study treatMent. 
DatI! or table generation: 10f(897. . ' 
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.... 
0 
G\ 
\D 

Jnble II.!I.2Jb 
Chllllgl! rr. IJllsellne to lost ())servlltlon III ECC Reedings 
Short.Jer. Flxed·Dose PI acebo· Contro I led Oral Dosing Pflase 111111 Studies 

Page I or I 

...................................................................................................................................................... 
Final Final Mean Base Base Base Final ~.value· Vllrillble 'relltllll!l'lt Croup N !lean lledlan Rnnge llean lledlan Range Change 

..................................................................................................................... ................................ 

··OJe Int (msec) ilpreslclone 651 410.2 408.0 416.8 415.0 6.8 0.001 
lIaloper IdOl 16 409.1 411.6 409.9 409.0 0.2 
Placebo 251 411.3 409.0 408.6 401.8 ·2.6 

OJ Int (IiSec) il pras I done 651 364.6 364.0 3612 364.0 2.1 0.253 
Ha I oper I do I 16 366.1 363.5 365.1 364.0 ·0.5 
Placebo lSI 36q 360.0 360.2 360.0 ·1.3 

Hellrt Rate (bpII) llprasldone 651 11.S lS.0 78.9 78.0 1.4 0.322 
Haloperidol 76 1&.8 150 110 15.5 0.2 
Plocebo 251 19.3 17.0 79.0 780 ·0.3 

PR Int (1ISet) llpraslclone 655 150.8 150.0 149.8 150.0 ·1.0 0.111 
Haloperidol 16 1520 152.0 lS3J 156.0 I.J 
Placebo 251 150.6 151.0 151.1 lS2 0 1.1 

QAS Int (1ISeC) llprasldone 651 863 88.0 861 85.0 ·0 1 0.619 
Haloperidol 16 85 1 85.5 8S 1 84.0 0.8 
Placebo 251 86.8 81.0 87.J 86.0 0.4 

...................................................................................................................... _ ................... . 
ProtOCols: 104.106.114.115 ·'_.tAll"'" '.r ... r 

1185811011 • 11J5~ tl." tB""" oerore tOO r Irst day or study treatllll!l'lt. 
final. last ECC taken while on study treat-ent or within sl. days arter the last day or study treatllent. 
Date or table generation: IOFE091. I 

I 

" 
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MI. ".5.n. .. I of 1 
~ f,--lIIMel ... to lAIft a..-tl«o in Im....ung. 
ProtOOllI )0) . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------..... ---------------au. lIMe Sue ,.1na1,.1na1 rinal ...... 

~Labl. That.d: Qnq» N HIIan ttodian AarQa HIIan HId1an Rarva Owva ------------------------------------------------------------..... ------_ ...... _----- ... ----------------------------
I 

"Qn: 1nt I_I ~BID Q t09.t t01.1 tll.t t09.3 3.0 
tOIG BID 61 )99.9 . tOl.t to).5 t06.7 ).5 
~BID 59 t05.6 '0).0 'ot.1I '01.7 -0.1 
~ tl '06.1 '08.) 'Ol.t tot .• -t.7 

qr 1rit I_I ..,BID Q 3".5 365.5 363.3 355.0 -1.3 
tGogBID " 351.5 357.0 351.9 350.0 0.' 
~BID 59 351.1 351.0 367.3 365.0 9.3 
Plaalbo .. 36S.6 365.0 35'.1 351.0 -7.3 

IIMl1: ..... a talpol ..,BID Q 77.7 7t.7 79.1 7t.7 1.6 
-..:. BID '1 76.1 76.3 77.5 75.7 1.6 
~BID 5!1 71.5 79.7 ".5 72.7 .... 0 
~ CI 76.' 73.t 77.0 75.1 0.5 

.... 1rit 1--=1 ~ BID Q U9.1 165.0 lC1.' 10.0 ~.3 
tGogBID CO 157.3 157.5 153.5 155.0 -3.1 
~BJD 59 151.1 15).0 151.5 lU.O ~.3 
Plaalbo CI le1.5 150.0 .t5.) 1&5.0 -).3 

<PS lnt r-I ~BJD Q 11'.0 15.0 87.1 87.0 1.' 
"BID " n.6 16.0 87.l 87.0 ~.l 
IDIg BID 59 16.5 16.0 16.9 M.O -1.6 
~ t. l5.l 16.5 86.5 85.0 1.3 

----------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ... _---------------... -------PI'at_l, --- I 

~1nt 
.... Una. 1Mt 1m UbrI bafcn the tint __ of ~ tr.t.n:. 
rtnal. 1Mt 1m ~ tNl. CIII atuIt.f ~ ca- within abr dIIp aft. the l.ut __ 01 atu:Iy~. 
Dllta ot tabl. ~l«o·: UtN97. 
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EFFECT OF ZIPRASIDONE ON THE ECG 

Objective: Purpose of the study was to determine the effect, if any, of varying doses of 

Ziprasidone on the ECG and to compare it with the effect of placebo and Haloperidol. 

Material: The group included 658 individuals dosed with Ziprasidone, doses of 5, 20, 

40, 60, SO and 100 mg bj.d. Tpe N for HaJoperidol and placebo was 79 and 245 

respectively. 

Method: The ECG variables included the heart rate, the peR interval, QRS duration, 

intraventricular conduction defects, QT, QTc, ST-T, arrhythmias. 

Results: There were no significant changes in heart rate, the peR and intraventricular 

conduction after administration of Ziprasidone. 

A statistically significant change at a p level of 0.05 or less was noted in the duration of 

the QT when compared with placebo at doses of 80 and 100 mg. The absolute 
prolongation was in the order of - - - nsec respectively. No statistically 

significant change was noted at doses of 5, 20, 40 and 60 mg. The absolute difference 

between baseline and final mean for the 80 and 100 mg dose was 7.S and 8.2 msec 

respectively. 

A statistically significant prolongation ofQTc, when compared with placebo, at a level of 

0.05 or less, was noted at doses of 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 mg. However, the respective, 

.. absolute prolongation was No statistically 

significant change was noted at 5 mg dose. The absolute difference between the baseline 

and final mean for the 5 doses was 5.9, 3.6, 5.S, 10.6 and S.4 msec respectively. In no 

instance did the QTc exceed 490 msec. 

Conversion from nonnal t6 abnormal was observed in 37 (5.6%) of the 658 dosed 

individuals. Similarly, 39 (5.9%) converted from abnormal to norma] during therapy.. Of 

the 324 Haloperidol and placebo l~ (4.9%) converted from normal base to abnonnal and 

25 (7.7%) from abnormal to normal. The most frequent change was from normal ST -T to 

abnormal ST-T. Isolated prolongation of the peR, QRS, appearance ofLVH, LAFB, and 

rare PVCs were also noted. 
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Comment: As indicated there was no physiologically or statistically significant change 

in heart rate, P-R and QRS intervals. The ST-T changes most frequently noted are 
common, reflecting the very labile nature of repolarization (ST -T) and, thus, expected 

over the period of the trial. Furthermore, similar changes from abnormal ST -T to normal 

were observed. Similar incidence of conversion from Donnal to abnonnal ST-Twas 

recorded in the placebo group. Furthermore, the abnorm~lities did not appear dose 
related. • 

The isolated prolongation of the P-R, QRS, the L VH and the rare PVC are rarely if ever 

due to drugs. 

Although there was some statistically significant prolongation of the QTc after dosing~ 

and when compared with placebo and Haloperidol, the absolute prolongation was small 

and clinically insignificant. 

Summan: There was no clinically significant effect ofZiprasidone on the ECG. 

IS! 
M.D. 
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i 
fablt 1I.!dJ.2 (Pooled) . (tntr.ll, Rfld 108.108£.111. , 303 
(hang, fro. B.s,lln, to All Post B.selln, V.lu's In [(Ii ReadIngs 
By Actu.1 Study Drug Dose liken th, 0., of th, Rudin'! 
C.ntrally Rud H.lntenanu Oral Dosing PhIS' 11/111 Studies 
................................................................................................................................................................ 

IIp (20.9 BID lip 20· (401119 BID lip 40·<60Illg BID 11 P 60· (BOllig BID .......................... ......................... . 
Bue 
M'.n 

......................................................................... lip 80·(100.g BID 

BlSt 
Hean II H Hun" N B.st 

H 
BIS' 
Htln II Htln Huntt ........................................................................................................................................................... 

"OTe Int m 405.1 0.3 I1Z 406.8 2.B 309 401.0 l.O Jl 410.0 ·0.6 165 408.0 1.1 01 Int m 364 .1 ·l.S J1] 368.3 o 6 309 366.3 3.S 10 m.1 1.1 16S 366.3 9.6 Hurt Rite 134 lS.1 1.5 III 14.8 1.0 309 IS.S ·0.2 10 14.9 .I.l 16S ".0 '3.2 PR Int 23) 153.9 .\.4 IIJ I!.U .\.2 306 lSS.B ·1.9 10 154.4 ·0.1 165 151.1 .1.3 ORS Int m 86.1 '0.1 IIJ 85.7 ·0.1 

«(OIlT IIIU[OI 

309 85.5 ·0.1 10 83.1 '0.8 \6S 84.6 . 0.1 ............................................................................................................................................................. 
Protoco Is: 108. InAr 117 1n1 
"OTc Int 
.. Htan ...... , .. 11011 u;ullnr to SUDJeet Duellne .. lue usIng .11 post basel In, reedings. 
ToUl (h.ng,d - nUlbtr of postbu,lIn, reli .. Iuts within six daIS after the last day of study trutlent for which that 
dose Itv,l of study drug w's U"n the day of th, [(Ii readIngs. 
Du, of tablt g,neratlon: 210(T91. 
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. Results 0.1 the reanalysis of ECG data from the STFDPC bials 

Last minus baseline 

Placebo 
<40mg 
40mg 
60mg 
80mg 
>=100 mg 

n 
250 
230 
138 
111 
100 
n 

mean aTc baseline 
399 

396.9 
397.6 

398 
394.6 
402.7 
• 

Last on treatment minus baseline 

Placebo 
<40mg 
40mg 
60mg 
80mg 
>=100 mg 

n 
152 
147 

78 
74 
57 
52 

Day 14 minus baseline 

Placebo 
<40mg 
40mg 
60mg 
80mg 
>=100 mg 

n 

- . 

197 
179 
116 
97 
92 
69 

mean aTc baseline 
399.8 
397.1 
398.6 
398.1 
394.7 
403.1 

mean baseline aTc 
399.7 
386.4 
397.7 
398.8 
395.7 

402 

aTc max minus baseline 

Placebo 
<40mg 
40mg 
60mg 
80mg 
>=100 mg 

n 
250 
230 
138 
111 
100 
77 

mean baseline aTc 
-- 399 

396.9 
397.6 

398 
394.6 
402.7 

mean aTc last aTc difference 
396.5 -2.6 
397.5 0.6 
403.4 5.9 
405.7 7.7 
404.3 9.7 
409.1 6.4 

mean last aTc aTc differen~ 
395.6 -4.2 
397.8 0.8 
403.1 4.6 
405.9 7.9 
403.4 8.8 
411.1 8 

mean d14 aTc aTc difference 
397.1 -2.6 
399.7 3.4 
403.8 6.1 
407.2 8.4 

409 13.3 
410.5 8.5 

mean maxaTc aTc difference 
403.4 4.3 
406.4 9.5 
410.4 12.8 
413.2 15.2 
414.4 19.8 
417.7 15 

Page 1 

aT difference I pulse difference 
0.3 -1.1 

-4.4 2.4 
0.3 2.2 
7.1 -0.2 
7.2 0.4 
5.8 0.2 

aT difference pulse difference 
0.2 -1.4 

-2.7 1.7 
1.8 1.1 
8.8 -0.9 

6 0.8 
7.9 -0.3 

aT difference pulse difference 
0 -1.1 

-5.9 4.1 
-1.2 3.3 
6.3 0.2 
4.1 3.2 

10.1 -0.8 

aT difference pulse difference 
-1 2.2 

-5.2 6.1 
0.6 ... 4.6 
5.7 3 
6.2 4.6 
9.7 1.8 
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Tukey Kramer Pair wise comparison of the mean QTc differences 

Using last on treatment minus baseline 
Placebo <40 40 60 80 100 

Placebo + + + + 
<40 
40 + 
60 + ... - .. ~ 

80 + 
100 + 

+Significant difference 

Using Last minus baseline 
Placebo <40 40 60 80 100 

Placebo + + + + 
<40 + 

40 + 
60 + 
80 -+:- + 

100 + 
+Significant difference 

Using Day 14 QTc-baseJine 
Placebo <40 40 60 80 100 

Placebo + + + + 
<40 + 

40 + 
60 + 
80 + + 
100 + 

+Significant difference 

Using QTcmax minus baseline 
Placebo <40 40 60 80 100 

Placebo + + + + 
<40 + 
40 + 
60 + 
80 + + 
100 + 

+Significant difference 
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last minus bl By NEWMODE 

20~------------------.------------~ 

10 

15 

• · · • • 

! 0 
.~ 

:I 

Source-
Model 
Error 
C Total 

-10 

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 
NEWMOOE 

- Linear Fit 

Linear Fit 

last minus bl = -4.0292 + 2.48476 NEWMOOE 

Summary of Fit 

RSquare 
RSquare Adj 
Root Mean Square Error 
Mean of Response 
Observations (or Sum Wgts) 

Analysis of Variance 

0.038618 
0.037555 
20.17928 
2.909492 

906 

OF' 
1 

904 
905 

Sum of Squares Mean Square 
14786.80 14781f8 

368111.78 407.2 
382898.58 

Parameter Estimates 

Term 
Intercept 
NEWMODE 

Estimate Std Error 
-4.0292 1.332402 

2.4847649 0.412338 

t Ratio 
-3.02 
6.03 

· • · 

6.0 

F Ratio 
36.3131 
Prob>F 
<.0001 

Prob>ltl 
0.0026 
<.0001 
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15 
! c 
'E 
1 

Source 
Model 
Error 
C Total 

---- - - ---------- - ----

last minus bl By dose 

20-r-------------------.------------.~ • • • • • • 

10 

0 

• • · • 
-10 • 

• · • · • 

-20 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
dose 

- UnearFit 

Unear Fit 

last minus bl = -1.1723 + 0.12024 dose 

Summary of Fit 

RSquare 
RSquare Adj 
Root Mean Square Error 
Mean of Response 
Observations (or Sum Wgts) 

Analysis of Variance 

0.038604 
0.03754 

20.17943 
2.909492 

906 

OF 
1 

904 
905 

Sum of Squares Mea'l Square 
14781.35 14781.4 

368117.23 407.2 
382898.58 

Parameter Estimates 

F Ratio 
36.2991 
Prob>F 
<.0001 

Term 
Intercept 
dose 

Estimate Std Error 
-1.112281 0.953125 
0.1202434 0.019958 

t Ratio Prob>ltl 
-1.23 0.2190 
6.02 - <.0001 
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Sour~ 
Model 
Error 
C Total 

1.0 

difference By NEWMOOE 

. . 

2.0 

· · • • · 
• · · 

3.0 4.0 
NEWMODE 

- Linear Fit 

Linear Fit 

• · · 

5.0 

difference = -3.6359 + 2.83924 NEWMOOE 

Summary of Fit 

RSquare 
RSquareAdj 
Root Mean Square Error 
Mean of Response 
Observations (or Sum Wgts) 

0.049201 
0.047929 
20.62923 

4.56 
750 

Analysis of Variance 

OF 
1 

748 
749 

Sum of Squares 
16472.11 

318322.69 
334794.80 

Mean Square 
16472.1 

425.6 

Parameter Estimates 

Term 
Intercept 
NEWMOOE 

Estimate Std Error 
-3.635928 1.517522 
2.8392359 0.456362 

t Ratio 
-2.40 
6.22 

1 

. 
• 

6.0 

F Ratio 
38.7064 
Prob>F 
<.0001 

Prob> It I 
0.0168 
<.0001 
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III 
U c 
! 

~ 

Source 
Model 
Error 
C Total 

difference By dose 

20-r--------------------.------.------.-, · . . · . . 
10 

0 

-10 • · • • · • • · · 
-20 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
dose 

- Linear Fit 

Linear Fit 

difference = -0.2855 + 0.13481 dose 

Summary of Fit 

RSquare 
RSquare Adj 
Root Mean Square Error 
Mean of Response 
Observations (or Sum Wgts) 

0.047369 
0.046095 
20.64909 

4.56 
750 

Analysis of Variance 

OF 
1 

748 
749 

Sum of Squares 
15858.89 

318935.91 
334794.80 

Mean Square 
15858.9 

426.4 

. Parameter Estimates 

F Ratio 
37.1938 
Prob>F 
<.0001 

Term 
Intercept 
dose 

Estimate Std Error 
-0.285523. 1.095343 

0.13481 0.022105 

t Ratio Prob>ltl 
-0.26 0.7944 

.. 6.10 <.0001 
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Date: 61 J 4/00 

MEMORANDUM 

Food and Drug Administration 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 
Division of CardioRenal Drug Products 

Consultation 

To: Russell Katz. MD 

From: 

Through: 

Subject: 

ConClusion 

Division Director. HFD-J20 

Maryann Gordon. MV-" tS-!, ,,
. Medical Reviewer, HFD-II 0 

I 

Shaw Chen. MD. PhD . ~ / 
Medical Team Leader. /iiFD:I I 
Dr. Raymond Lipicky ___ -I-I ... ~ I 
Division Director, HFD-J 10 1;;)/ 

Ziprasidone. NDA# 20825 

y 

/ 

Study report of Clinical Pharmacology Protocol # 128-054 

Study J 28-054 has demonstrated that the antipsychotic agents ziprasidone and thioridazine adversely 
affect cardiac repolarization in that these drugs prolong the QTc and' QT intervals in a concentration
related manner. Patients who take drugs that prolong these ECG intervals are at risk of serious cardiac 
arrhythmias such as torsadede points (TdP) and sudden death. The effect on cardiac repolarization of the. 
other antipsychotic agents used in study 128-054 for comparison appears to be minimal or absent. 

Taking into account ECG data from this study as wen as other trials. ziprasidone increases the QTc from 
baseline on average about J 0-20 msec, thioridazine approximately 36 msec, and sertindole, an 
antipsychotic removed from the UK market for causing TdP and sudden death. about 21 msec_ Although 
the magnitude of the increase of the QTc (and QT) is thought by experts to be important, it is not 
predictive of the degree of risk of TdP or other serious ventricular arrhythmias. 

-
The co-administration of a metabolic inhibitor with ziprasidone and thioridazine increased blood levels 
and QTc only slightly compared to the use of these drugs alone. Therefore, drug-drug interactions similar 
to what occurred with terfenadine (when blood levels increased dramaticany when ketoconazole was 
taken alorig with terfenadine) are much less of a concern with these agents. 

In sununary, a certain proportion of patients taking ziprasidene or thioridazine wiJ) have an increased risk 
of potentially fatal ventricular arrhythmias. The Cardio-Renal Division considers it essential that any 
agent with an added safety risk. unless efficacy data suggest superior benefit compared to other drugs for 
the same indication, should either not be made available or-should be reserved for second line therapy. 

Finally, adverse effects such as increases in total cholesterol and large weight gains reported with some of 
the other antipsychotic agents are unlike sudden death in that they can be identified early and the patient 
at risk can be switched to another agent. Therefore, the claim that ziprasidone has less cardiovascular risk 
factors because the drug causes less weight gain and/or improves lipid profile cannot offset its likely 

1 
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propensity to cause sudden death. 

Introduction 
(Please refer to previous consults written by Dr. C. Ganley and dated 12117/98, 11118/97, and 2121197) 

The sponsor of ziprasidone was sent a letter by the Agency on 6-17-98 stating that the drug was not 
approvable because of its effect on cardiac repolarization. The concern was that the ;'modest" effect 
(QTc l prolongation of about 10 msec with the 160 mg dose) was an underestimation because the ECGs 
were not obtained at maximum drug concentration. The study reviewed here was specifically designed to 
address this issue and also to compare the effect of ziprasidone on cardiac repolarization to the effect of 
other approved antipsychotic drugs. 

Study Design, protocol #128-054 
This was a randomized, open-label. parallel, multi-center study in subjects with nonnal ECGs (QTc <450 

. msec) and psychotic disorders. Following a screening phase. the trial consisted of five different treatment 
periods: 
Period 1: subjects who were eligible for enrolling in the study had their current medication tapered over 
several days as an out-patient; 
Period 2: subjects entered a clinical research facility to be completely withdrawn from current therapy. 
Period 3: subjects were randomized to one of six treatments (ziprasidone, risperidone, olanzapine, 
quetiapine. thioridazine or haloperidol) with the dose escalated over 10 to 19 days; 
Period 4: after the maximum dose of randomized therapy was achieved. the metabolic inhibitor selected 
for each drug was administered; 
Period 5: after steady state is reached with the combination of randomized therapy and a metabolic 
inhibitor. the subjects were withdrawn from therapy. 

The study diagram is shown below. 

I Period 1 Period 2 

PK ECGj PK 

ECG .... 

I I -I Oay!t-+ I I I I 
~aper existing Washout and Dose 

Period 3 

PK 

• ECG 

-I III 
Steady stale 

antipsychotic baseline escalation 
medication 

Period 4 I Period 5 I 

Exit and 
foIlowoup 

ECGs were obtained at baseline, at start of study drug (day 2), at steady state (period 3), and with the 
inhibitor (period 4). ECGs were recorded at times estimated to correspond with the mean Tmax for each 
study drug. 

Dosing and metabolic inhibitors 

Subjects were to be titrated to the highest dose tolerated. The initial and maximum doses used for eac~ 

I Bazen's correction: QTc=QT/sqrt (601hr rate) 

2 
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treatment group and the doses of the metabolic inhibitors are shown below. 

b,adv Druas (PerlQd 3) Pot_y(mg) Inltlol Dose ~Imumoose 

l~d·ll lmS!d_l! 
Ziprasidone 20, 40, and 80 (capsules) 40 160 
Risperidone " 2. 3, and 4 (tablets) 2 16 
Otanzapine 5 and 10 (tablets) 5 20 
Quetiapine 25, 100. and 200 (tablets) 50 750 
Thioridazine 25 and 100 (tabletS) 50 300 
Haloperidol 2. 5. and 10 (tablets) 2 15 

Metaboli!; Int!l!2!!2!J IP~riQ9 4) 
Paroxeline 20 (tablel) 20 
Keloconazole 200 (tablel) 400 
AlIVoxamine 50 (tablel} 50 100 

There were changes with the administration of the inhibitors during period 4: 
Originally. 
-ketoconazole (200 mg BID) was administered with ziprasidone and quetiapine. 
-paroxetine (20 mg 00) was administered with thioridazine and risperidone. 
-fluvoxamine (50 mg escalating to 100 mg QD) was administered with olanzapine. 
-paroxetine (20 mg QD) and ketoconazole (200 mg BID) were administered with haloperidol. 

Late in the study. ketoconazole (200 mg BID) was substituted for paroxetine as the metabolic inhibitor in 
the risperidone group, and the regimen for dosing ketoconazole to the haloperidol group was changed 
from 200 mg BID to 400 mg QD by protocol amendment. 

- Comments on the protocol raised by Dr. Ganley 
1) the study was to enroll a sufficient number of subjects such that 150 subjects (25 per group) completed 
the entire study. There was no explanation in the protocol to justify the sample size. 
2) The protocol was lacking in its description of how the QTc data should be interpreted. There was. 
however. an expectation that the change in QTc interval with ziprasidone therapy was to be different from 
haloperidol. 

Study results 

A total of 183 subjects were randomized and had evaluable ECG data. Patient demographics are shown 
below. . 

aesellne Demograe!!1c CharacterIstics 
Ziprasidone Aisperidone 0ia"%apir\cJ Quotiepine ThlotIOaZlne Haloperidol 

Mil Fb M F M F - M F M F M F. 

Number 01 25 10 22 6 20 8 22 7 25 6 25 7 
sub;ects 
Mean age 38.6 36.1 38.3 37.3 38.2 38.6 38.1 40.6 35.5 37.3 33.7 43.0 
(yrs) 
Age range 22-58 20-47 20-55 29-47 22·58 25-53 2&-47 V-57 21·48 30-44 20-47 35-49 
(yrs) 
Mean 85.9 79.8 84.1 88.0 86.0 86.2 83.9 PiT.7 90.5 87.1 17.9 75.6 
~1(kSl 

aM::rnaJe; bF::female 

3 
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Mean age and range, mean weight and number of subjects were reasonably similar for the different 
treatment groups. 

There were 8 subjects (2 ziprasidone, 3 quetiapine, and 3 haloperidol who did not reach the protocol
specified maximum daily dose of study drug in Period 3. Seven of the eight were discontinued 
prematurely. The eighth received 600 mg of quetiapine at steady-state rather than 750 mg because of 
adverse events. This subject completed the study. One thioridazine subject required a dose higher than 
that specified in the protocol. 

Heart rate and correction factors 

QT interval is inversely related to heart rate (normally. the slower the heart rate the longer the QT 
interval). To compensate for normal variations in heart rate, the Bazeu's correction, known as QTc, is 
used. The use of Bazeu's correction factor is controversial with drugs that increase heart rale. Among 
the group of drugs studied here, quetiapine was the only one that consistently raised heart rate throughout 
the study. The mean change from baseline heart rate for the various agents are shown in the attachment. 

OT/OTc 

Baseli!1_e is defined as the average of the planned ECGs colJected on days -2, -I, and O. 
All ECGs were obtained at Tmax and all were read centrally. QTc intervals were provided by the central 
reader. ' 

Mean changes 
The tables below show the mean change QTc and QT from baseline at the start of titration (day 2) and at 
steady s.t.'!.te (period 3). 

Start of titration 

M h ean c ange (SO) Ii rom b r ase me at o 2 a~ : msec 
Zisprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Quetiapine Thioridazin Haloperidol - . 

e 
QTc 3.0 (10.7) 4.7(14.1) 0.3 (9.0) -0.5 (8.6) 11.2 (13.2) 2.2 (12.4) 
QT -3.6 (17.3) -5.3 (11.2) -3.7 (12.8) -0.1 (12.4) 1.1 (16.6) -0.8 (15.6) 

Tables 5.2.2.1 and 5.2.3.2.1 

At the start of dosing, only thioridazine shows a substantial prolongation of the QTc (11.2 msec). 
Change~Jrom baseline in QTc/QT are similar for ziprasidone and the rest of the agents. 

Steady state 
Mean change (SOl from baseline at Period 3: msec 

Zisprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Quetiapine Thioridazin Haloperidol 
e 

_QTc. 20.6 (16.4) 10.0 (1).1) 6.4 (13.6) 14.5 (12.7) 35.8 (13.5) 4.7 (16.9) 
QT 7.0 (18.40) -11.8 (12.8) -9.3 (18.01 -12.2 (15.1) 19.7 (22.3) 12.5 (16.7) 

Tables 5.2.2.1 and 5.2.3.2.1 
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Thioridazine at steady state caused a 35.8 msec increase in QTc (9% increase from baseline) and a 19.7 
msec increase in QT (5% increase from baseline). The next largest increase was caused by ziprasidone 
with a 20.6 msec increase in QTc (5% increase from baseline) and a 7 msec increase in QT (2% increase 
from baseline). While risperidone. olanzapine. and quetiapine were associated with an increased QTc. the 
QT was decreased for these agents. Haloperidol increased QTc by 4.7 msec and it is generally accepted. 
perhaps erroneously. that its effect on QTc is not different from placebo. 

With metabolic inhibitor 
M h ean c ange (SD) fi rom b r ase me at P ·od4 en : msec 

Zisprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Quetiapine Thioridazin Haloperidol 
e 

Ratio" 1.39 2.47 1.77 4.03 1.04 1.94 
QTc 20.4 (17.0) 3.2 (16.9) 5.3 (12.8) 19.7 (13.5) 28.0 (17.3) 8.9 (15.0) 
QT 9.9 (21.0) . 1.1 (18.6) -1.8 (17.8) -15.8 (16.9) 33.3 (23.1) 22.5 (19.9) 

"drug concentrations penod 4: penod 3 ' 
Tables 5.2.2.1. 5.2.3.2.1. and page 38 of study report 

Quetiapine showed the largest increase in plasma concentration when subjects were also given a 
metabolic inhibitor. Compared to steady state. the concentration of ziprasidone increased slightly while 
the mean QTI QTc prolongation (20.4/9.9 msec) was basically unchanged. 

Outliers 
The tables below shows the number and percent of subjects with QTc increases from baseline of ~30. 
~60. and > 75 msec for the various drugs at steady state (period 3) and with the metabolic inhibitor 
(period 4). 

urn ran [percent 0 su )Jects N be d( ) f b' P 'od 3 en 
Increase Zisprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Quetiapine Thioridazine Haloperidol 
from N=33 16 mg N=26 N=27 N=30 N=20 
baseline N=28 
QTc: ~ 30 21 (64) 12 (46) 9 (35) 14 (52) 30 (97) 11(41) 
msec 
QTc: ~60 7 (21) 1 (4) I I (4) 3 (11) 9 (29) 1 (4) 
msec 
QTc: ~ 75 1(3) 0 0 0 3 (10) 0 
msec - -

Table 5.3.3.2 

urn ran [percent 0 su )Jects en N be d( f b' )P 'od4 -
Increase Zisprasidone Risperidone Olanzapine Quetiapine Thioridazine Haloperidol 
from N=32 N=20 N=24 N=27 N=30 N=20 
baseline 

_ .. 

QTc: ~30 25 (78) 8 (40) 8 (33) 8 (67) 21 (90) ·9(45) 
msec 
QTc: ~60 4 (13) 0 0 4 (15) 6 (20) 0 
msec 
QTc: ~ 75 1 (3) 0 0 0 4 (13) 0 
msec 

" 

Table 5.3.4.2 
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Only thioridazine and ziprasidone increased QTc by 75 msec or more in at least) study patient. 

Relationship to drug concentration. 

The attached figures2 show individual QTc and QT values plotted against drug concc:ntration on a log 
scale for each of the antipsychotic agents. The steepness of the slope indicates the magnitude of increase 
in QTc and QT for every log increase in concentration. 

Thioridazine and ziprasidone 'showed the steepe~ope for both QTc and QT followed by haloperidol. 
While the effect of quetiapine on the QTc was impressive (slope of 15), the changes in QT was negative. 
Olanazepine had a small positive slope and the slope for risperidone was flat. 

Lipid profiles 

Median changes and median percent changes from baseline at last planned visit prior to discharge in 
fasting serum cholesterol and triglycerides are shown below by treatment group. 

Cholesterol 
Total 
% Change 
HOL 
% Change 
LOL 
% Change 

Triglycerides 
% Change 

TotallHOL 
Ralio 

%Chan98 

Serum lipId Concentrations; Median Baselln, (Median Chana'; mcr'dll and '" Change from 
Baselln' 

~rasidone Rise!ridone Olanz!e!ne QuetiaE!ine Thioridazine Haloe!ridoI 

197.5(-14.5<) 204. 0(-3. OJ 201.0(4.0') 196.0(5.0') 186.0(21.0<') 193.0(-22.0<) 
-7.5" -1.6'" 2.1' 2.4' 13.r-' _11.5< 

43.5(0.0) 41.0(-2.0) 44.0(-2.0) 45.0(-3.0) 41.0(1.5) 43.0(-3.0") 
0.0 -4.9 -4.6 -8.6 3.0 -6.0" 

122.0(-11.0) 125.0(9.0; 128.0{1.5) 117.0(·0.5; 121.0(20.0" ) 121.0(-14.0') 
-8.5 6.5· 1. I -0.3· 18.s"·' -10.5' 

141.0(-37.0<) 158.0(-17.0) 148.0(43.0c.,) 124.0(25.0"') 120.0(9.0; 118.0(-18.0") 
-28.0c -6.r 31.0c., 18.3" 7.'i -18.0" 

4.3 I (-0.33") 5.43 (0.31") 5.14(0.28") 4.42(0.48"~ 4.S1tO.4 I I.,) 4.26( -0.22") 

-7.5" 5.9"· 5.40
• 10.8'" 12.4c., -7.0" 

"p<O.05: "p<O.OI: cp<O.OOl versus baseline using Wilcoxon signed rank lesIon change from baseline values againsl 0; 
·c><0.05. ·c><0.01. 'C><O.OOI V'8fSUS ziprasidone by two-sided Wilcoxon test. 

The sponsor claims that ziprasidone has a beneficial effect on lipid profiles. In the Division's opinion, if 
patients need control of their lipids, treating them with a lipid lowering agent would be preferred. 

cc IS/ 
Orig. 
HFD-IIO/SChen 
HFD-120lRGlassffLaughren 

2 counesy of Dr. Gabriel Robbe, Biopharmacology Reviewer 
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Flgure·2.2 ! 
Mean Change from Baseline Heart Rate(bpm) and 95% Confidence Intervals at Each Period by Treatment Group - All Subjects 

I 

Ziprasidone Protocol 054 
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Day 2 Period 3 

Z .. Z1prasldone, R - Rispertdone, 0 - Olanzaplne, Q ... Quetlaplne, T '" Thioridazine, H = Haloperidol. 
• Bar on lett Is Rlaperldone 8-8 mg, bar on rlghl Is Risperidone 18 mg. 
+ Conlalns only pre (3118/99) amendmen\ values, posl- amendmenl values are provided In Ihe 115l1ngs. 
Source Dala: Table 5.2.2.2.1. Dale 01 Dala extraction: 03JUN99. Dale 01 Figure Generation: 07JUl99. 
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Figure 1.2.2 
Percent Change 'rom Baseline OTc Interval(msec) and 95% Confidence Intervals at Each Period by Treatment Group - All Subjects 
Ziprasidone Protocol 054 
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Day 2 Period 3 

Z - Z1prasldone. R - Rispertdone, 0 - Olanzaplne, 0 - Ouetlaplne, T .. Thioridazine, H -= Haloperidol. 
• Bar on left Is Risperidone e - 8 mg, bar on right Is Rlsperldone 16 mg. 

H 

+ Contains only pra (3/16/99) amendment values, post-amendment values are provIded In Ihe listings. 
Source Dala~ Table 5.2.1.2.~. Dale of Dala extraction: 03JUN99. Dale of Figure Generation: 07JUL99. 

z fI+ o Q T H+ 
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Figure 3.2 
Mean Change from Baseline aT Interval(msec) and 95% Confidence Intervals at Each Period by Treatment Group - All Subjects 

Ziprasidone Protocol 054· 
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Z - Z1prasldone, R - Rlsparldone, 0 - Olanzaplne, Q - Quatlaplne, T ... Thioridazine, H ... Haloperidol . 
.. Bar on left Is Risperidone 8-8 mg, bar on right Is Risperidone 16 mg. 
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Effect of Thioridazine on QTc Interval 
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Effect of Ziprasidone on aT Interval 
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Effect of Haloperidol on QT Interval 
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Effect of Quetiapine on QTc Interval 
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Effect of Olanzepine -on QT Interval 
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Effect of Risperidone on QT Interval 
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MEMORANDUM 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 
Public Health Service 
Food and Drug Administration 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 

Date: May 7, 1997 
From: HFD-IIO , 
Subject: Comment on the Proposed ECG data displays for the ziprasidone NDA (#20·825) 
Infonnation Provided: volumes 2.1, 2.2 . 
To: HFD·120 

Background 
HFD·IIO hasJ>rovided comments on the proposed submission of ECG QT and QTc interval data 

for NDA 20·825 (INOL "0 The NDA has been submined. HFD·120 requests comments on the 
submined data displays. 

Comments 
• The sponsor has provided the data tables as proposed in the previous consult regarding the display of 
ECG data. 
• Only post-randomization ECG recordings are provided in enclosure 3. The sponsor should provide 
baseline and any other post-randomization EKGs for the patients listed in enclosure 3. 
• The data provided is sufficient to initiate a review of QT interval data. If a fonnal consult is requested to 
interpret QT interval data. additional pre·clinical and clinical infonnation from the NDA will be needed 
from HFD-120. 

cc: Division File 
HFD-IIO~ 
HFD-1201~Ughren/ 
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